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The Weather
Clear and quite o«M tonight 

with temperatUTfa dropplnf Into 
the teena. tomorrow mooUy 
■unny; high SO to S6. BVlday'a 
outlook . . becoming otoutfy.

(Olaaaiflod Adewtioing 09 toga SO) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Austrian Elected
By U.N. Assembly 
To Repl ace Thant

of (AP)—Kurt Waldheim
ed Nation hv secretery-general of the Unit-TO xNations by acclamation in the General Aaembly to-

Heath, Nixon Agree 
‘No More Surprises’

^  appointment w bjb the laat
m—IS «.!?** “ •**"Wyg three- 
n»«th  2<th aeeelon, held over 
” ^ o n e  day ftjr that purpoee.

Ploture, Story, Page 8

iaatlon."
'"Ihe financial 

the oiganlaatlon,’
aolvency 
he said,

Mttjr lur uiai purpoee. ***** Minister Adam Malik of 
Whidhelm, a career diplomat *̂*<l®''«**a. ‘ v

wito has been coming to the appointment was assured
iWted NaUcna ott and on since ****** *’*® 8«««rtty CouncU rec- 
M86, has been Austria’s chief ‘*'*” ‘a*wJe«i him for the poet 
«*alegate here since last April. **** Tueatlay, on his 68rd blrth- 

He thanked hla colleagues fcr ***■!*• 
their confidence and gave them Austria's, U.N. ambassador 
a "solemn pledge" that he ***** other candidates In
would fulflll his new duUee ‘*’*^* *‘o***»‘>s ^  secret balloting 
“with Impartiality and a deep ****  ̂ private meetings of the 
■•"•o o< personal commUment" ^®'**atlon counctt Friday, Mon- 
and would "contribute’ acUvely "*** Tuesday, 
to a  strengthening of the organ- Waldheim finished first Tues- 

" day In a close race with U.N.
, Ambassadors Max Jakobson of 
, Finland and Oarios Ortiz de 

Rozas 0# Argentina, the only 
other candidates to get the nec
essary nine-vote majority. His 
vote was 11 to 1 with 3 absten
tions.

Jakobson’s vote was B to S 
with 1 abstention and Ortiz de 

K -j. . . Rosas’ 12 to 8. But both were
which vetoed, presumably by the 80-

decisions vlet Union. China was per- 
mere declaraUons of In- suaded to lift the veto It

vlously used against Waldheim.
'^ ‘**<«**‘*** *«1  l>*e«n*

•nd "the loyal collaboration ^
all the members of the secre- ^*“ *  7--
tarlat.” He said he would "con- 
tlmie in the dlreotlon Indicated”

^  ^ . S S l ^ g e n " :

Waldheim spoke after he had Sen
is isn n  sw i 1 m . •  1  J  i_  DOUl HOWT Q6&Q*■MAfi Bwom In and welcomed by

the assembly president. For- (See Page Three)

Diplomat 
Kurt Waldheim

WASHINO’rON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon claimed the head
lines on the first day of his Ber
muda summit meeting with 
Britlshi Prime Minister Edward 
Heath but Heath got in the laat 
word.

Heath held a news conference 
about an hour after Nixon had 
left Bermuda 'Tuesday and. In 
response to a quesUon, claimed 
Nlxcn had promised never 
again to surprise him as the 
President did last summer by 
announcing plans for a Journey 
to Pdclng and by turning the 
international monetary system 
inside out.

Nixon made the headlines the 
first day, much to the dis
pleasure of some British offi
cials, by making two announce
ments that had no direct reta- 
tion to the meeting.

'The President said the United 
States had abandoned Its 10- 
per-cent surcharge on Imports 
from abroad and that It would 
Jcin Europe in granting prefer
ential tariff treatment. If Con
gress agrees, to developing 
countries.

Heath was asked at his news 
conference If Nixon had given 
any assurances that last sum

mer’s surprises would not be 
repeated. Hie prime minister 
said he had received such a 
commitment and pointed to a 
sentence In the conference-end
ing communique that said:

“In view of the significance 
cf the natural relationship be-

Midocean
Accord

tween the United Kingdom and 
the United States, they resolved 
to maintain their close and cen- 
tinuing consultation at all levels 
in their approach to world 
pniblems."

Both Nixon and Heath, In In
formal remarks before parting, 
proclaimed that long-standing’ 
Anglo-American friendship and 
collaboration will continue de
spite the fast-paced changes 
that are altering the relation
ship between the two allies.

Nixon said he and Heath 
"find that on the great issues 
we see the problems ot the 
world In exactly the same 
way."

Heath declared that the more 
than nine hours of private talks

with Nixon had ’’confirmed 
once again the abiding nature 
of the Anglo-American relation
ship, the friendship which ex
ists between Britain and the 
United States."

At hla news coMbrence, 
Heath forecast that Britain’s 
planned entry into the Eu
ropean Common Market would 
promote "a much more evenly 
balanced partnership" between 
Europe and the United States.

As an element of the partner
ship, Heath asserted, then  
would be greater trans-Atlantlc 
give and take and consultation 
in the economic, political and 
defense spheres.

The 'Bermuda conference was 
‘the third In a series of summit 
meetings Nixon is having adth 
major allies.

Next week he will fly to his 
home, in Key Biscayne, Fla., 
where he will meet with West 
G e r m a n  Chancellor Willy 
Brandt. The week after that, 
Nlxcn will be at the Western 
White House in San Clemente, 
Calif., for crniversKtions with 
Japanese Prime Minister Eis- 
aku Sato. He met earlier with 
leaders of the Canadian and 
BVench governments.

on

W age Watchers Challenge 
All Pay Raises Above 7%

Prijce CommissioiL 
Sets Rent Guides

WASHDIOTON (AP) — The 
Price Commission today an
n o  u n c e d comirilcated new 
guideline* on residential rants 
that chairman C. Jackson 
Orayson Jr. ebtimated would 
hold average rent increases in 
1B72 to 8 or 8H per cent.

The Price Commission’s rent 
guideline* eatabll*h no firm lid 
on rent*.

Orayaon aald a t ia  news con
ference that individual tenants 
might experience increases of 
up to 1ft per cent or more, or 
might actually* be entitled to a 
roUbeuik, depending on circum
stances.

Mrs. Rose Wylie, chairman of 
the National 'Tenants Organ
isation, criticized the commls- 
zlon’s . new rent centred regu
lations as "a  boondoggle for 
landlords and a hoax on the 
tenants of this country."

Mrs. Wylie, the tenant mem
ber of the rent advisory board 
to the commission, said the 
new regulations. Instead of con
trolling rents, will result in In
flationary Increases In the com
ing year far in excess of any
thing that has been experienced 
thus far.

She said that the new regu
lations would enable landlords 
to raise apartment rents as

much as SO per cent over what 
they now charge their dweRen.

The commission established 
one set of criteria for homes 
and apartments that are rented 
on a mmithly or weekly basis, 
and another set for those rent
ed through leases longer than 
one month.

The base reqt for monthly or 
weekly rentals is the rent 
charged during the Aug. IB- 
Nov. 14 price freeze. For long
term leases It Is the average 
level cf new leases or renewals 
for similar units signed before 
the freeze.

For both types of rentals the 
Price Commission 'wlU allow a 
virtually automatic Increase of 
2.ft per cent a year to cover 
erating costs such as labor, 
electricity, gas, fuel and Inter
est. However, this Increase 
may not In any case be higher 
than 2.8 per cent, even If costs 
are greater.

Landlords also are entitled to 
pass along dol|w for dollar any 
Increase in state or local prop
erty tsoces, government fees or 
levies, or Increases In charges 
for municipal services except 
for gas and electricity.

The commission also said ad-
(See page Three)

Doorway to Christmas
Partridge in a pear tree wins first prize for the Frederic Perieras of Bette Cir
cle, Vernon, contest. Story on Page 4. (Herald photo by Linton)

O fficer’s Spirits L ifted
BIRMINOHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

There’s still a  hefty measure of 
good will toward men this year, 
says a Birmingham policeman 
who received letters from 
around the world after he used 
his last 16 to buy groceries for 
a  needy family.

"It makes us feel good to 
know that there are people who 
love people In the world. 'Ihey 
can’t afford to give, but they 
do," said Officer Harry L. 
Jones. His generosity toward a 
desolate family facing a 
gloomy Christmas touched 
hearts around the world.

An Associated Press story 
carried around the world told

how Jones had bought the gro
ceries and noted that the act of 
kindness was not on isolated 
one but a way of life for the 43- 
year-old patrolman.

More than $3,000 has been 
sent to Jones, who has turned it 
over to the Fraternal Order of 
Police Fund for needy persons. 
BVrnlture and enough toys to 
fill up a spare room in the po
lice station also have been re
ceived.

“There’s going to be a  lot of 
happy little faces Christmas 
Day thanks to the big hearts of 
many people who took time out 
from their Christmas," Jones 
said as a broad smile crossed

his face and his eyes began to 
mist.

Letters came from all SO 
states and several foreign' coun
tries. Some of the senders, not 
knowing the proper address, 
glued headlines or copies of the 
article to the outside of the en
velope.

"You can say what you want 
to about the tinsel, the colored 
lights and the commercialism 
of Christmas nowdays, but un
derneath It all, there’s still a 
lot of love, good will toward 
men around," Jones said as he 
shuffled some of the letters.

(See Page ’three)

By BBOOKS JACKSON
WASKINaTON (AP) -  An 

uneiqiected action by the five 
buslnea* members of the Pay 
Board ha* called into quesUon 
vlrtuaUy aU scheduled pay 
raises that exceed 7 per cent a 
year.

Shortly before midnight E8T 
'Hiasday they issued a  state
ment automatically challenging 
any future raise* over 7 per 
cent In contracts O at began be- 
fMe the wage freexe started 
last Auf. U.

The statement was issued by 
ViigU Day, a Oeneral Electric 
On. vice president, on behalf of 
himself and the other four bust- 
ness members.

Oiallenged raises In cld con- 
tracU can-be roUed book if a 
majority of the U-member la- 
bor-pubUc-buslnftss board finds 
them to be "unreasonaMy in
consistent’’ with the board’s 
general guideline that new 
agreements can’t  contain raises 
more than B.8 per cent a  year 
except in speotal circum
stances.

'Ihe business members' move 
appeared aimed particularly a t 
t h e  construction Industry, 
where scheduled raises for the 
coming year far exceed the 6.1 
per cent average that the Bu
reau of Labor StaUstlcs says 
prevail* for 1B72 raises In all 
big labor pacts.

The statement challenges "all 
contracts and pay-practice 
commitments made prior to 
Aug. IB, 1871___ ’’

No mention Is made of \riieth- 
er agreements made during the 
Aug. IB-Nov, 14 wage freeze 
will also.be challraged.

Previously, new raises in 
agreemenU reached before 
Nov. 14 were subject to auto
matic Pay Board review only if 
they cover 1,000 or more per
sons.

One labor member of the 
board immediately questioned 
whether buslnees member* 
could Issue such a  blanket chal
lenge. He said he thinks con
tracts must be challenged indi
vidually or not a t aU.

It was not Immediately clear 
whether that position would 
prevail.

The surprise move by the 
business members was an
nounced after a marathon ses
sion in which the dissent-ridden

Business 
Is Heard

board put off for a  s e ^ d  time 
a  deoision on whether «o ap
prove 12-i>eh-cent raises In new 
aeroapoce labor agreement* af
fecting, directly or Indirectly, 
some 800,000 producUon work
ers nationwide.

The board also ruled sslthout 
a  formal vote that It had In fact 
iq^iroved. back pay covering 
the wage freeze part of an Oct. 
1 pay raise for the AFLrCIO 
Brotherticod of Railroad Signal
men.

Board staff members had 
questioned whether the board 
intended to do eo Deo. B whm it 
cleared the first part of a  42- 
mrnith agreement.

Union members of the bocm), 
who have frequently found

themselves in the minority on 
board decisions, qient most of 
'Hiesday aftenoon and evening 
Aiming in private whfle the 
business and . puUic membars 
tried to moke up their nUnds 
about how much to roll back 
the oeraepoce pacts.

"WIe’re wUUng to wait here 
‘tU Hell firseses over," a ' u n ^  
memlier vowed late in the •ve
iling. "Hiey treat us Uk* oub 
stdsr*. It’s  humUtaUng.”

But the unica members infor
mally gave In to a  two-week ad
journment when it bocom* i^i- 
parent that builiieas and pubUe 
membere were detennlned to 
trim the 12-per-cent aeroH>ace 
agreements. The board meets 
again Jan. 4.

A Imslneas member said two 
of bis colleagues instated cn 
aUcliig the raises to 7 per cent 
to confonn with guidelines the 
board onnounead last week. A 
unkm member oald the five la
bor men were prepared to vote 
for the full It-per-cent raise. 
TMit oppezenUy left the pubUc 
members and three busineae 
members somewhere in be
tween.

The aerospace pact* by the 
United Auto Workere and the 
AFTiOO mtematkmal Associ
ation cf MajChlnlsts cover pro 
ducUon personnrt at various 
plants cf North American Rock
well Oorp., McDonnell D o u |^  
Oorp., Lockheed Aircraft Oo., 
Boeing Oo., UTV AMOspooe 
Oorp. and United Aircraft Oorp.

Moot contracts coll for a 
first-year raise of roughly 12 
per cent in the preeent $4.33

(See Page Eight)

Peak Electricity Demand Coming

Light Switch is Firmly fif*-

By JE FF BRADLEY
WEST SPRINOFIBLD, Mass. 

(AP)—The electric companies 
of New England geared today 
for a possible all-time peak de
mand for electricity.

A winter peak of 11,881 mega
watts was produced throughout 
the New England Power Ex
change (NEPBX) system Mon
day, the start of the traditional 
peak demand period the week 
before Christmas.

NEPEX forecast a peak load 
of 12,882 mw this week, nearly 
B per cent over that of last (De
cember. Another peaking peri
od is expected In late January- 
early February when New Eng
land Is gripped by Its coldest 
weather, a NEPBX spokesman 
said Tuesday.

The pre-Ohristmas peak oc
curs because these few days in
clude the longest night and the 
shortest day of the year, so 
more lights will be In usf. Ths 
holiday season also raqulres 
more oleotrlclty for oooMng, 
Christmas lights and decora
tions and more demands on 
home heaUng »y ^

Lost Mbnth, (NODPEX ckeou- 
lives predicted a  "tlgiif” win
ter p w er supply, with the

likelihood of widespread volt
age reductions because of 
delays In licensing nuclear 
power plants for operation,- af
fecting Vermont Yankee, Maine ' 
Yankee, Boston Edison’s Pil
grim Station, and the Millstone, 
Cbnn., units one and two.

Vermont Yankee Is B8 per 
cent complete and ready to odd

Tight
Winter

Us BIS mw to the New England 
grid system, but next spring Is 
the earliest utility officials ex
pect its caieratton due to pro
longed Atomic Energy Commis
sion licensing hearings, primar
ily concerned with possible en
vironmental damage.

Without Vermont Yankee this 
winter, the NEPEX power re
serve drops from IB per cent to 
14.6 per cent, with a power pro
ducing capability of 14,443 mw.

Last winter’s worst problem 
came on Jan. 38, IBH, an ex
tremely cold day, when voltage 
was rsduosd B par cent and In- 
dustrlas and homeowners were

asked to curtail all but essen
tial electrical use.

'"nie response by the public 
was beautiful,’’ said NEPEX 
spokesman John R. Woake, com
munity relations coordinator.

"Their response was such 
that we didn’t have any outages 
anywhere."

A similar power shortage this 
year would be met first by a 
voltage reduction of 2 to 5 per 
cent, then by requests for volun
tary cutbacks. If that falls, 
electricity would be shut'otf for 
short periods, in rotation over a 
number of geo^Mphlc areas, 
until the crisis pasted.

Special tte-llnoB to the New 
Brunswick Canada, can be tap
ped for buying of selling power.

The.utillUes are In an embar- 
roatng position. In tho business 
of promoting use of electricity, 
environmental concern has 
forced a slowdown In develop
ment. even the utUltles are now 
asking the public to use elec
tricity "mor efficiently’’ to con
serve power and tho natural re
sources that supply It.

The peak use period In the 
day Is late afternoon and early 
evening when NEPEX urges 
householders not to use major

appliances such as washers and 
dryers.

In a recent full-page news
paper advertisement. Western 
Mass. Electric Co., part of 
Nbitheast Utilities and tfEPGIX, 
published a "clip and save" 
chart of Ups on saving elec
tricity. It advised planning 
ahead to get foods out of the 
home freezer all at once, thus 
o p e n i n g  the door less 
frequently. It suggested open
ing blinds and drapes on sunny 
days and closing them on cold 
n l^ ts  to conserve heat, €uid ft 
recommended Ironing clothes 
immediately after washing and 
drying them, to prevent 
wrinkles from setting in, mak
ing the Iron work harder.

"It’s simply that their duc- 
tlon of electricity consume* re
sources which unfortunately, 
are limited-land for generating 
plants and high voltage trans
mission lines; nuclear fuels, 
and tremendous quantities of 
low-sulfur oil," the ad said.

It said it each of the 800,000 
Northeast UtUltles electric cus
tomers saved even half a kilo
watt hour each day. In a month 
13 million kilowatt hours would 
be saved, and 827,000 fewer gal
lons of oil would be burned.

Peeping Toms
(Harold

These two “peeping toms”, Margaret and Sarah Menard, daughter! of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Menard of Vernon, are fascinated 1w what they m  Imddethl! 
chanting house. To see what they see, look on Page 4.

1a
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n m iro  h o v b s
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 8 p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.s private rooma, 
18 a.ni. • t p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p-m.

Pedlatrieai Parenta allowed 
any time except noon—4  p.m.| 
othera, 8 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service; 10 a.ni. • 8 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intenalve Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any Ume, limited ito five mlii 
ntM.

Maternity; Fatliera, 11 a.ni. • 
M:4B p.m., and t:S0 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; othera, S p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 8;S0 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Aye Umita: la in maternity. 
H In other arena, no limit la 
aelf-aervlce.

All emergency patienta and 
ou^iatienta are requeated to iiae 
Ifce new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Acceaa 
to the entrance la via exlaUng 
drlvewaya.

Patienta Today: 888

ADMITTEID YESTERDAY: 
Heather Akerllnd, 13 Sunaet 
Lone., Bolton; Robert A. Blake, 
224 E^amham Rd., South Wlnd- 
aor; John Doyle, East Hartford; 
Richard Flood, Stafford Springs; 
Donald S. dale, E>ast Hartford; 
Irving Haynes, 38 Maple St.; 
Oeoffrey S. Hess, i l l  Maskel 
Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Sylvester Hubbard, Ehust 
Hartford; Peter Jennings, Eln- 
field; Robert C. Knight Jr., S3 
Eva Dr.; Mrs. Mary C. 
Morlcimi, 31 Laurel St.; Joseph 
M. O'Brien, 4B7 Highland SL; 
Ann B. Pelles, Grant HiU Rd., 
Tolland; Theodore Pfenning, 19 
Academy St.

Also, Mrs. , Mary Pless, 
Doubleday Rd., Ocdumbla; 
David Scott Rouleau, Twin Hills 
Dr., Coventry; Colleen L. Sulli
van, Ehifield; Mrs. Blanche 
Thibodeau, 132 W. Center St.; 
Heidi Jf. Vogelsong, 66 Garden 
St.; Pamela M. White, 67 Pine 
St.; Mrs. Rita Wilks, 26 Winter 
St.; Mrs. Hannah Williamson, 
75 Main St., Soudi Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTE2RDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard C. 
Bombardier, East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
EYieMch, Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dimald Getz, Elast Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. 
McNamara, 31 EMison Rd.

DISCHAROEii:> YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Beverly J. Tierney, Squir
rel TVail, Coventry; Victoria E. 
GazJcell, Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
Ltatda M. Huriburt, 18 Bonner 
Rd.; Christine E.
78 Fine St; Judy E.
154 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Paul
ine Halun, 385 W. Center St 

Aim, Mrs. Patricia A. Carney, 
WUUmantlc; Mrs. Ritia B.-Tuck
er, WlUlmantlc; Mrd. Doiis L. 
Hickton, Ellington; W i l f r e d  
Glguere, 96 Lockwupd St.; Lori 
J. Bond, 84 Helaine Rd.; Mi
chael J. Rea, 181 Maide St; 
Jamee A. Byk, 122 Richmond 
Dr.

Also, Mrs. H ^ n  F. Connolly, 
428 W. Middle 'Tpke.; Tammy 
L. Ward, 478 Sullivan Ave., 
South Windsor; Jeanne A, De
lude, EhifMd; Thomas E. 
Young, Stafford Swings; Robert 
A. Maskell, 90 l§<mntic Meaidow 
Rd., South Windsor; Melvin P. 
WllUams, Andomr.

Also, Charles Caye Jr., Ware
house Pdnt; John M. Neel, 32 
Ash Rd., South Windsor; Jan 
Osborne, 29 Robert Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Ruth L. Orr, 76 
Wells St; Ronald J. Angotta, 
107 OUver Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
J. Schendel, 491 Gardner St 

Also, Alim S. Dambrov, 
Bloomfield; EVank W. Ringroee, 
14 Comell St; Mre. Carmella 
Pagani, 22 Foster St; Mrs. 
Audrey E. Poelinert, 49 Love
land HiU, Rockvme; Justin P. 
Kristan, 230 KeUy Rd., Vernon; 
Albert W. Nackowski, 38 Lock- 
wood St

Also, Mrs. Anna K. Pranckus, 
746 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor; Kevin F. Broderick, Hart
ford; Mrs. Joan P. Shaw, 25 
Berkeley Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Su
san J. Tarantino and son, Eliza
beth Dr., Hebnm; Mrs. Sigrld 
R. Hemmerie and daughter, 97 
Montauk Dr,, Vernon.

Stamps i n  th e  
/Vetvt

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 18:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and 8:80 to 8 p,m.

toe totosw w ae leawi *•• **<■

By SYD KRONIHH 
AP Newafeatures

"Ooltliig In Bermuda” 
theme of a new set

is the 
of four

Admitted Thursday: Shirley 
Beas, StaffordvUle; Chariea 
Oervena, RFD 4, RookvlUe; 
OulsUne Harvel, Long HUI Rd., 
Andover; Genevieve Kula, En
field; Duane LaBieche, Stafford 
Springe; Anne Layaw, Hartford 
T^e., RockvUle; Irma McDan
iel, Rt. 80, Vernon; Evelyn 
MoEachen, Brooklyn Hedghto, 
N. Y.; BUI Pajari, Merroiw Rd., 
ToUand; Timothy Robert, Main 
St. BlUngton; KeUy Tripp, Or
e l ) ^  St., RookvlUe; Mary 
Wraight, Mountain St., Rock- 
vlUe.

Discharged Thursday: Ray
mond Blnhelmer, WMte St., 
Rockville; Pearl Duprey, Ban: 
croft Rd., RockvlUe; Hans Han
sen, Coventry; Florence Kup-

E
Ml MU tMlllfiO

MX «ia  Mwim

muncm
If  fMMllM 

NnM)rMiin9inr4l«

, M MK MM* If AMHinil
MllMtmywnr 
MtntmiiVM)

stamps Issued by the smaU chunos Ro m ’Rd‘'~R^WiTjT  
British colony In the Atlantic. ®"***^' • RockvlUe,

Bach stanq;> features a scenic Alice MoPadden, Bast View Dr.,

courses. The 4 cent stamp de- TolUhid. 
Admitted Friday: George

RockvlUe;
Caement Dowd, Broad Brook;Port Royal, the island’s newest t ___

vwussma rr*sA Carroll Kstey* Virgflnla Lane,

plots the 9-hole Ocean View . »
course. The 16 center iUustratos

18-hoIe oourae. The 18 cent ad- _  „ j  
heslve bears a View of the J'!®®***!.™
Castle Harbour course. The 
Belmont course la seen on the

N.Y.; 
Windermere

New 
Louise Hughes, 

Ave., RockvlUo;
24 cent stamp. Each stamp also
has a vignette portrait of Queen * ^ * * ^ j « ’ ***•
EUsabeth 
comer.

in the upper right non Apts., RockvlUe;. Merle 
Nlcoletta, Reed Road, ToUand.

. Discharged Friday: Aime 
Ersklne and son. Mt. Vernon 
Dr., Vernon; Paul Cullen, Old 
Post Rd., Tolland; Richard 
Maloney, Madison; Ilophie 
Stephen, Nlederwerfer Rd., 
RockvlUe; Mark Deptula, Mud- 

authorltiee ^y Brook Rd., EUUngton; Mary

Bermuda, covering Just 21 
square mUes, has 185 holes of 
golf on nine courses. VlsUcrs 
use the links more often than 
the local lidiabltants.

Bermuda postal
say the four golfing stamps wUl piourde. Old Post Rd., ToUand; 
■be on sale only until Jan. SO. Maurice Thompson, 54 Erimklin 
Stamp dealers, however, riiould gt.. RockvlUe: Francis FaUon, 
tove plenty In stock for coUec- pau j^ver. Maas.; Shlriey

Beas, StaffordvlUe; Anthony De- 
T” Caril, Falrview Ave., RockvlUe;

i»w  In the worids Donald Bergeron, Ambassador
„ Dr., Manchester; Thomas New-

Tho C y ^  stamps .how „ Franklin Park. Rock- 
g ^  vlUc; Mary Wraight, Mountain

lan d s ' d ( ^ t  a  lo«U at kockvlUe; Michael Brown,
church and a prise-winning ' _  . i^ockvlUe 
painting by a local school glri, Tai®®“  K®®*v«J®- 
Guernsey also Ukes the church 
theme and has four loccU reU- 
gioua ediRces on Its Christmas 
set. Guyana has two of its 
stamps featuring the “Loed’s
Prayer.” -Noctolk Island’a spe
cial yule adhesive bears a  view 
at the rose window in fit Bam- 
aha. Chapel.

Bradway and son, Stafford 
Springs; Coral Briggs and 
daughter. Terrace Dr., Rock
vUle; Bill Pajani, Merrow Rd., 
ToUand; Valerie EVommer, 
WUUmantlc; Christine Marvel, 
Long HIU Rd., Andover; George 
Baldlnger, Union St., RockvlUe.

Birth Friday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Moran, Vernon 
Garden Apartments, Vernon.

Admitted Sunday: Jean Con- 
gelOB, Broad Brook; Ira Smith, 
Coventry; Nancy Baxter, Mcn- 
Bon, Mass.; Mike Yost, Chest
nut St., RockvlUe; Doris Gla- 
cominl, Thompson St., Rock
vlUe; George Cook, Maple St, 
Vernon; David Wick, Orahaber 
Rd., ToUand; Ehinlue Carpenter, 
Proqpect St., RockvUle; David 
Singer, Amsterdam, N.J.; Dom
inic Nardim, WUshire Rd., Ver
non; Stephen Gardner, ToUand; 
Kenneth Cook Sr., BUington; 
Arthur Reioheri, Frederick Rd.; 
Vernon; <Noria Huffman and 
daughter. Dart HUI Rd., Rock
vUle.

Discharged Sunday: Anne 
Layaw and son, Htfd. Tpke., 
RockvlUe; Gertrade Palhamus, 
Hollywood, Calif.; J a m e s  
Pagani, Soutii St., RockvlUe; 
Rosemarie Plecyk and daugh
ter, Staftord Springs;
CrandaU. B««*

Admitted Saturday; Michael 
Koneskl, Terrace Dr., Rock
vlUe; Dana Buigeas, Florence 
St., RockvUle; Otto Preusse, 
Mountain Rd., Ellington; Unda 
Curtis, Brooklyn St., RockvUle.

Dlschared Friday; Eric Jenks, 
ToUand St., RockvlUe; Daniel 
CosteUo, WlUlmantic; Wilfred 

. . „ , Francis, Grove St., RockvlUe;
AustmUa;s Christaias stamps gagmond. Hyde Ave.,

ToUand; Kimberly Wetherell, 
Grove St., RockvlUe; Donna

have a design riicwlng the 
Three Wise Men whUe the West 
German issue Uluatrates wood
en toys, according to Uie World 
Wide PhllateUc Agency.

So; whether It be a reUglous 
theme or a traditional Inter
pretation, this year's Christmas 
stamps are making the coUec- 
tor’B season merry.

The 1072 editions of the Mln- 
kus New World.. Wide Stamp 
Catalog and the New American 
Stamp Catalog are the most 
comprehensive and detaUed In 
the long history of the publlrii- 
er.

The World Wide book was 
compUed with the assistance 
from study groups, dealers, 
specialists and coUectors In ad
dition to the weU versed staff of 
wiiten and editors usuaUy 
working on the subject.

If attention to detaU and the 
addition of extra Infonnation 
for the general collector are 
considered Important, then 
these books must take their 
Idace at the top of tfae philatelic 
pUe.

Broadway Star 
Dead at 76

GUILFORD (AP) — Frank 
TweddeU, 76, a one-time Broad
way actor, died Tuesday at 
Yale-New Haven Hospital. 

Twed<Ml’s Bro$
TweddeU’s Broadway debut. 

In 1928, was In the Theater 
Guild production of Shaw’s "The 
DevU's Disciple.” He played 
in ‘‘The Petrified Forest” with 
Humphrey Bogart and was In 
the original casts of “The Ice
man Cometh” and “Claudia.” 

He leaves a widow, Kath
erine, and two daughters.

Nj, f S T A T E
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RESERVE NO W  
FOR

NEW YEAR'S EVE

No Cover in 
Dining Room

$5. Cover per person 
in Lounge

(B)

-PLUS-

enoiMviieiTiiiiKiisonioiiiî

TBS
s i s g z m m

S jr the particular dinar

EAST HARTEDRD 289-4859 
WINDfiOR LOCKS 628-SS24

■ m a M n o iw .

Oallly Mt li45- 
4ia0> i iW<* ' IDsUy St l lM -  8166 • 

8l60-7lM-tll5
Ik

Open Evm7  Nltet

( I )  “ Beyimd The Valley 
Of The Dolls”  (X ) 

( I I )  ‘ ‘Valley Of The Dolls”

TH EATER TIM E  
SCHEDULE

Burnside—"Diamonds are For
ever,” 2:30, 7:00, 9:10 

Cinema I — ‘‘Diamonds are 
Forever,” 1:45, 4:80, 7:00, 9:40 

Cinema n  — "French Connec
tion,” 1:00, 8:00, 5:00, 7:16, 9:16

Former Speaker 
Willed Estate

b o s t o n  (AP) — In a hand
written, two-paragraph wUl 
drafted in 1961, M. Harriet 
McCormack left an estate esti
mated at $80,000 to her hus
band, former House Speaker. 
John W. McCormack.

The: wtU was filed for probate 
Monday in Suffolk Probate 
Court. Mrs. McCormack died In 
Wariilngton Deo. 3.

The document bequeathed all 
her property "to my beloved 
husband.” The McCormacks 
hod no chUdren.

A petition filed with the bUl 
■aid Mrs. McCormack had no 
real estate and estimated the 
value of her personal property 
at |80,OM. r

Enjoy New Year's Eve at

Tk

R E S T A U R A N T
A N D  L O U N G E

DINNER SERVED AS USUAL IN THE COLONIAL ROOM 
from 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU — CALL NOW FOR YOUR REBBRVATTONS

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
IN THE CARRIAGE LOUNGE ~  10:30 P.M. to 3 A.M.

"The fire will be bhudiig In the huge Colonial fireplace to warm you and cheer you.' 
810. PER (X>UPLE INCLUDES

QNTBRTAINIMEINT — HORS D'OEUVRES — NOI8EMAKBRS — DANCINO

BDTIIiB MAY BE PURCHASED ON PREMISES IF  DEtiURBUJ 
SET-UPS PROVIDED

OAIX. NOW FOR REBERVATLONB — 872-0286
ROUTE 88 (Next to Olenney's) ELUNOTON. CONN.
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Sheinwold on Bridge
COLD LOOIO NEEDED 

IN DANGEROUS MOVE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

When It's clear that you have 
to make a dangerous move, how 
do you make It? Do you close 
your eyes and lunge out? Do 
you think coldly and logically 
before taking your risk? Or do 
you just puU the coven over 
your head and stay In bed?
There weren't many cold logi
cians when today's hand was 
played last month during the 
national tournament In Phoe
nix.

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead —■ Fhur of 

Hearts.
Today's hand was played a t _____________________ — ----------

about 300 tables in the National fenders were limited to three 
Mixed Pair Champlonahlp, and clubs and the ace of spades, 
in about 100 cases South played a  handful of cold logicians 
the hand at game In notnimp. saw that it was not good enough 
West usually opened the four of to lead any old club. It was nec- 
hearts. essary. to lead the king of clubs

In some cases East put up the first; then a club to the ace. 
king of hearts, and sometimes sast then returned a club, and 
East played the eight of hearts West could defeat the contract 
at the first trick. The eight is with the J-8 of clubs, 
the better play, but In this case Quegtton

 ̂"***!**'’ . . . . . .  * •  dealer, you hold: Spades,
D e c lw ra lw a jw w (»  the first k .Q-9-6-8: Hearts. A-Q; Dla-

7 »i Clubs. 10-6-5-2.
slble ^  led a d l^ond  to dum- do you say?
my. Then he returned a low . '
spade, loelng the king or queen
to West’s ace. It waTnow up to have U  polnte In high car^ and 
West to show what he was made

NORTH
A  108-1
(3) 172 
0 A K Q  109 
♦  Q 9

WEST EAST
4 A 7 .1 4 I s
C 10 9 5 4 1 (? K86
0 J 0  86542
A  K J 8 5 4  A 7 4

SOUTH 
4 KQ962  
9  AO  
0 7.1 
4  106 5 2

South West North East
Pass Pass I 0  Pass
1 4 Pass 2 0 Piiss
1 N T  A ll Pass

|&6i6MlWlM4
i  688 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER (Corner of Veatl St.)

I  Our Special ThI. W /'J* -
I  MERRY
i  OUR WONDERFUL CUSTOMERS 
I  a n d  FRIENDS— ! j

I  W . A r . N o w T . k l M  R « » r « ^  I
= NEW YEARNS EVE PARTIES, |
i  Phone 649-5544. . .  j

iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii............................... ...... .

of.
Filtlle Return

In most cases Weak pulled the 
covers over his head by return
ing a futile heart. This allowed 
declarer to take 1 1  tricks; four 
spades, five diamonds and two 
hearts.

In a few cases West saw that 
only a riilft to clubs could pos
sibly do any good. And most of 
these players closed their eyes 
and liuiged out by leading the

2 points for the doubletons, 
enough for an optional opening 
bid. You choose to bid rather 
than to pass because of the ex
cellent high-card structure and 
the strong five-card major suit.

Copyright 1671 
Oeneral Features Corp.

tk ... «« -k.k. IK... »k_ Published Dally Ebccept Sundaysthree of clubs. East took the ^id Holidays at 18 Blssell Street.
ace cf clubs and returned a 
club to the king, whereupon 
West could take the jack of 
dubs but imthlng else. The de-

Hanchejter, Conn.
Telephone 648-3711 

Second Class Postage Paid 
Ifanchester, Conn. (06M0)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

at

Om  Year ......................... $n.00
M Six Kcotha ........................16.51
|R Three Months .................... 9.71
n One Month ......................... 3.26
efl Single Copy ..........   16c

DAILY NOW 
THRU JAN, 1

CTARTS PiCBMMR 2^
M A N C H I  S ’ I W 

M  N  T I  M

6 4 J - 7 8 J 3  M i l l  P A W K I N t .  W I A H  O f  I H I A I M I

in  LOVE ftMD lAUBHTEB... EVER AFTER!

A blue-ribbon belle 
collars a lootloose 
back-alley roverl

L A D Y  SHORT

W 1
•CAMP ■omt pcono •loAd AM^ TftUBTy

PLUS: "ALASKAN
ESKIMO"

A WAIT DISNEY
TfiEtXJB Luf'iil 
ADVBNTURET

_______________________

Wsllsiy Happiaisgll

S Peter H?qbbit 8
B T S L E S O F  g 
gB E gT B D C P 0 T rX E R g

8

^  Technicolor* MQM^^ 
AduMa: Eve., Svn., Holr 
8400 — Matinee $2.00 

... ..........................12)

FrL«Ssta
2i80*6*8«10

Sunday
1.8.S-7*9

Sh-i llUkNSIDl AVI I A',! M A k if ( : |.
FREE PARKING 57Q i H  i

Dairif
Queen

—̂  Holiday Specials

2 Qfs. D.Q. Homepack 
12 D.Q. DILLY BARS

12 D.Q. SAN DW ICH ES

CHOC.(
VAN .(

smart gjfting idea

'G ifte*  
Certificate

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLK FOR

FRIENDS, TEACHERS. POSTMAN. NEWSBOYS. 
OR TO ANYONE YOU WOULD SAY 

MERRY CHRISTMAS OR THANK YOU TO

WE WILL CLOSE FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY 
A Sol. *  Joyou* Holldqy Smmoii To AH Our CutloiMra & FriMdt

So That All Our Employ.. Cun Enjoy A M.rry Chri.tm«

Fm iI A Poto Annuli

False Fire Alarms 
Dangerous, Costly

MANCHESTlBR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1971

Condition Same 
For Chevalier

A, , .0 . , w PARIS (AP) — Hcspltal au-
Bvatarr,'of Q “ B®* 54 o f the town’s fire  alarm ihorttlea said today there had
menf Sts„ Bignated fire  depart- ‘’••'I..,"” *"»P^®*n®nt J "  ‘h*

The autom atic‘S a rm  mechaSism

Price Commission 
Sets Rent Guides SALE! SAVE ‘60 !

(Continued from Page One)
Dunrhnd o I X. “ Uiomatlc alarm mechanism o i«v «ii«r  I. a... . . , Orayaon appealed to land-
S  the ^"***»‘ Station, and sound- WdneTilmInt ^  ?"*“•*’* ««xl.T^ . k -  '"•P'-ovemenU In mumal Revenue Service of-

Slremen oheoked"tte’l'Matlan *■ wltiUn Its legal right to Itil- bulletin from Necker Hos- property.
•nil mobtllied Into action Sev’ Action ogaliurt par- P**®* Chevalier, 88, ĵ ,
•ral men, two engine mimiMr oMldran caught turning underge a sixth treat-
Lntolw, and one ladder truck Ahurms. today with artificial kld-
wgre qent to the aoene. the financial Iom  due to "®y equipment. Chevalier has

But there was no fire — the Alarms la not the only *’®®" hc*7>ltallaed alnce Deo. 18.
call waa the lateat In a aerlea of auoh Incidents. I n -------------------------
of false alarms piagiung both Eighth District fire-
the Town Fire Department and niahlng to what turned
the Eighth Dlatrict Fire De- out to be a falae alarm, were 
partment. Involved In an accident which

Firemen oonalder falto Alarma f*6ulted In total loas of a fire 
aa probably the moat annoying loy roads and traffic _  _  ™,w rem
A ^ o t  of their Jobe; every time P«*lem a contributed to the ac- . '®®“ve Doc. 29.the trucka go out-, firemen rtik apartment houae ex-
their Uvea in an effort to aerve hi another unrelated • Inol- 
the community. Falae alarma Elghih Dlatrict men were•■••••aosaas^, f  lU a fS  a i W r T f U t  ■■ w ow w eeww  oaawsa w v a «  .  |

are “juat plain harraasnvuit,” tiAttllng a firs on a highway

Explosion Toll 
Raised to Nine

ARGBNTEUIL, France (AP)
-  T

day'a apartment houae ex- 
ploalon died today, bringing the 
death toll to nine, officiala re-

flcea with requests for specific 
case of monthly or rulings until then, 

weekly rentals the Price Com- He said the commission’s an- 
mlsslon said that rents must be nouncement of the new rent 
rolled back If Increased since rules had been completed only 
the freeze ended more than the at 6:80 p.m. Tuesday night, but 
new rules permit. However, the that the commission decided to 
commission said that If the In- rush the news to the public 
creases were made In accor- even though legally binding 
dance with r.arller regulations regulations have not yet been 
there need be no refunds, just published, 
rcllbacks of future renU. The action of the Pay Board’s

Ihe new rent rules will be ef- business members on pay
raises was unexpected.

Town Fire Chief William C. when another alarm, which 
Mason says. was false, called trucks to an-

There is no rationale for <*̂ ®>' looAtion In the dlatrict. A----- -- ..V SBMkMiaaV lur IMVe ••• «  hum*
fire alarms, according to the alom  could seriously

Of the remaining 41 Injurad, 
14 were reproted in "very 
grave” condition with severe

Austrian Elected 
By UN Assembly

(Continued from Page One)

The dead included a fireman 
and a baby.

At a news conference Wald
heim sold the council had giv-

ter, but he reslgnefl last April 
to run for president. He lost to 
Franz Jonas, who was re-elect
ed.

Waldheim, a slim 6-footer 
with blue eyes And a ruddy 
complexion. Is married and has 
a daughter, Llselotte, 26, em-

A

_ w „ s_ A _ ■ ■ 14— m M . A.  ®’ -A<WJH84I^58 s SwMPvSVwkVi 4 w , 05I5*

The exploelon was blamed on ^  w ® ployed by the United Nations In
a gas leak, and authorities birthday but a heavy
turned .off the gas to the entire ‘ '"®‘

It wit', not be easy to car-

state fire marshal’s office. Most hAmper the fight against a real 
of the Incidents are euspected District Dlapatqh-
to be caused by chUdran. ®*' Bkoglund, eald, am)
.State law provides a maxi- ^® A®®®®®* lost could mean 

mum penalty of |800 and/or

Manchester police are Inves- ‘*®Pyt»"®nt »»«■ “ «Arty 180 non- The ej^orion occurred in the uniu^l Nations gives the secre-
Ugating several of the incident,. tary-generaJ a let of poesi-
PoUce Chief James Reardon SSSn **” • ? * • * ■ '  *‘®*rtn» B»o ^  “ tHiUee and If he uses these pcs-sound. small fire in the baaement.

Stock Market

On tlib Otymple ftoijM  
systom . . .  So comploto 
it evon inehiUM on •• 
traek topo ploy r, ttoroo 
hoodphonot and a tfond 
tohoM ito l.

e Stereo FM/AM Keeelver
e 4-Speed Changer
e 8-Traok Tape Flayar
e Multiple Speaker System
# Pine Stereo Headphooes, 

LP Record, 8-Troek 
Reeorded Tope sod Mil 
about stood.

siblllties I think there is a big 
chance fer him to do something 
In the right way-—In an active 
way.”

The charter makes the secre
tary-general the chief adminls- 

morket marked time to- trotive officer of the United Na- 
day after its recent large ad- Hens and the servant of U.N. 
vance. Trading was active. bodies generally, and author-

Geneva; a son, Gerhard, 23, at 
the University of Vienna, and a 
daughter, Christa, 12, In a

York.
Besides his appointment, the 

aasembly’a only last-day busi
ness was the approval of a 
record 1972 U.N. budget of 
more than $218 million.

CASH e CHARGE e BUDGET TERMS e LAY-A-WAY

OPEN TONIGHT 
and THURSDAY till

Orlglaally 8M646

blau
fonnerly KeUb's

1 ^  OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE Hll 5:30 Momdiester . . .

piima facie evidence of guilt, 
according to Eighth District 
Chief Ted lingard.

In addition, the Eighth Dis
trict department has installed 
an automatic telephone record
ing device, vdilch tiq>e records 
each alarm phoned in.

crisis.

Broke Officer’s 
Spirits Lifted

(Centtnned from Page One)

. - I  k.1 . . .  Ins.” Chief Maoon said. Many

The Eighth D l s ^ t  d^)art- ^ ^  it Is a false
ment has coated aU Its alarm alarm.

JStoh sUck'to®‘̂ nST^d ImHoUed ^  The neon Dow Jonea average l*es him to bring to the Secur
CM b e ^ n ^  ^  of 80 Industrials was c «  O.OT at *ty Council’s attention any situ

^  An Ultraviolet prebtom, and have naked for the 888.28. Declines on the Now aUon that he thinks may threat 
F in o^  the powdec m a communUya cooperation In solv- york Stock Exchange led ad- en itnernational peace.

2 Jf* *** developing Into a vancea by a narrow margin. He la paid a $62,500 yearly
‘ Analysts attributed the mar- salary, a $12,000 New York Uv-

ket’s lack cf mcimentum to tax inS differential and a $22,600 
selling and profit taking. The entertainment allowaiKe, and 
market had advanced In the he gets $22,500 w c ^  of free 
post five sessions, with the Dow heusing.
rising some 88 points. WcUdheim. said he thought

Brokers linked the brisk trod- ®>at the United Nations had an 
1hls one really touched igg partly to an Influx of for- Imxxwtant role to play in Inter- 

Tho town department is also mo,” he eald, pointing to one elgn funds In response to the national affairs. If It does not 
us^som e prevention methods, obviously from a member of agreement on realignment of produce results, he said, ”I 
tut Chief Mason decUned to say ths turaed-eft generation. currency rotes ever the post think it not the fault of the U.N.
what they are. There w h s  a crudely drawn weekend. . . .  It Is the fault of the mem-

There Is no one alarm boot house with a long-haired man Rubber Issues and drugs bers.” 
in the town department’s ays- waving from a window saying, were lower. Motora were high- Waldheim was In the German 
tm  that Is particularly miscept- "Merry Christmas Harry.” The er. All other groups were Infantry In World War H, when 
iUe to false alaims, Mason text said: “Gonslder It real mixed. Austria was part at Hitler’s
^ d .  Indicating that the persons when I  say you are a  real per- romi prices on the Big Board Germany, 
turning them In "hit and run- son a real ct^.” tt was signed, included Memorex, up 2% at In diplomatic service since 
"5 ® '’® '̂” “A  freak and his old lady who 34,4 ; Rath Industries, off l)4 at VMC, he was Austria’s U.N. ob-

Tto town covora about 150 would like to meet you/* 5lii; Pfizer, off at 89%; eerver TAdien It became a mem-
alarm boocea. a  convict wrote from priaon cBS. o«f % at 48. OoUlns A ber of the United Nations in

to the B l ^  M ^ c ^  ^ c h  to Marlon, Ohio: Alkman, eff %-at  28H; and 1966 .
has but 14 boxes, there is stiU a "Being on Inmate In a cor- Firestone, off % at 28%. He has attmided aU 16 aasem-
slgnlficsnt number of faUw rectlonal Institution Indicates I Prices cm ttie American Stock biy sessions since then and Is 
alarms. One of the most fre- have no reason to respect a po- BJxchange’a moot-active list In- now Ip his second tour as 
quent comes from Box 6281, at Uoeman, Aftor learning how eluded Tyco Laboratories, up % Austria’s permanent U.N. rep- 
the Bentley School on HblHs- you gave comfort and diewed ait U% ; Benrua, î > H at 6%; resentaUve.
tor St. oompasslan toward the poor 1

Bhghth' District Chief lingozd realised how wrmig I  have been 
said that juveniles have been in my attitude toward people In 
caught in connection with false your line of work.” 
alarms from Bex 6261, and An ex-convict from California 
added that the department Is Inclosed $6 with tMs note: 
prepared to sue the parents of “Maybe eomeday you will 
chUdren responsible for iuch find some poor devil who needs 
Incidents In the ftiture. a hand and a few bucks right

lingard estimated that it then and you might be broke, 
costs the department about Please keep this $6 for then. 
|SOO each time an alarm cornea That newspaper article about 
In. He .said he has consulted you has accomiSlsbed more for 
with the department’s sittorney, me than all . the preaddng and 
and has found the department rdiabiUtation in the wwld.’’

SyntMC, off % at 88; and New In January 1966 he was 
Blngland Nuclear, up % at 29%. named Austria’s foreign mlnls-

^ 0

RADIO LAMPS
BOOK ENDS

I DESK ACCESSORIES
I INITIAL ASH  TRAYS

PERPETUAL DESK 
CALENDARS

kmmttit...

e PARKER "75 " PENS
•  DESK PEN SETS

•  SPRINGBOK PUZZLES
•  POST SLIDE RULES
•  STAPLE GUNS

This Portable Stereo 

Sounds so big...costs so little!
Magnavox has been making great sounds for over 60 
years and they've value-packed model 2516 for peak 
performance. 6-Watts E IA  music power, a precision 
Automatic record player, plus an 8" oval speaker in 
each detachable channel. Even a 
jack for an optional headphone.

N O W  O N L Y
$7095

Bread St, Manchester 
OPEN CHRUiTMAS 
EVE till 15 PJM.

M L P -Z IR V IC I D IPT  ZTO RIZ

Special Purchase!
Tremendous Selection of Winter Outerwear 

You’ve SM n  Selling Elsewhere for Much More 
Now Less Than Original Wholesale Price^

UP TO

(luriiu) oiir Magiinvox 
Holiday Specials event!

' . t . • '. «■  I ‘ «11 ( ■ ’ .111 I 11 t . • : I 1 •. I . I I :  : .1 r 111

. .1 C , .1. .1 I . -I . . . H i d  I >. il

’ ’ : l, I I I .  I : ■ I I ' U 1  t . . I M . l  I M ‘ ■. 1|

>-  I I • .11 .1 V I I 11 I •. A l l  1 I M  ’ .1 I I ) I I 1 '

•  DIARIES
•  ENGAGEMENT 

CALENDARS
•  WINSTON ABBOn'S 

BOOKS

HARRISON’S STATIONERS
"THB erAnxoNaui o n  ’n u  m o v s "

Over A Quarter Ointuiyl 
846 MAIN ST.

^101

P o tte rto n ’s
FACTORY DIRICT

DIALIR

FARTS ^  Sm V IC I

OPEN MON. • Ii«I. TILL 9 PJd.
SAT. TILL 5i80 PJS.

180 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

QUILT OR PILE-LINED, 

WASHABLE, NEVER-IRON

Storm
Coats

Feehlonable, deehlng storm coats tailored of per
manent press, wrinkle-shedding polyester-cotton 
In your favorite lengths, boot-top or above ankle. 
Quilted polyester fill or zip-put orlon acrylic pile 
linings. Just 3 of many stylesl Navy, tan, brown.

Charge It at King’s!
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Vernon

Splendid Yule Decorations
Pose Problem fo r  Judges

Just Saying Merry Christmas
Margaret and Sarah Menard, peeking through the windows of this 
house, (see Page One) are happy you want to share their secret. 
This tiny Swiss chalet is on display in the junior wing of the 
Rockville Public Library. It was built by Nelson Cottier of Ver

non for his three-year-old daughter, Brenna. The furniture was 
made in Germany. Gaily decorated for Christmas, the house is 
complete with electricity so even the tiny bulbs on the tree 
light. The “residents” pf the chalet say Merry Christmas to all.

Andover

Post Criticizes 
Meeting Mixup

laws governing all the officials 
and boards, and whether And
over is in ccmpliance with 
them. He said if it is felt that 
the town should have addiUon- 
al provisions made, then steps 
will be taken to have these 
done also.

Morton Fine Associates 
To Conduct TOPICS Study

By JITNK LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

There Is a way to share 
Christmas with one's fellow hu
man beings, be it artistic, trad
itional or electrical. There luv 
as many ways as there are 
homes to decorate, and deciding 
which are deserving of prizes 
in Vernon's annual Christmas 
hbme decorating contest is also 
a way for the judges of it to 
share honest frustration and 
agonizing decision-making, IS 
miles of it.

(See Picture, Page One)
This year there were 3fT 

homes registered in three cate- 
gcries cevrall effect, doorways, 
and lawn displays. To be even 
eligible the resident must have 
called the RecreaUon Depart
ment office to have his home 
listed as one of those to b^ con
sidered.

For the director of recreaUon, 
Donald Bergrer, it Involved map
ping out a Toute which would 
include them all, of finding 
streets, and house numbers in 
the dark, and of putting down 
the someUmes n a ^ n g  doubt 
that a particular house was the 
one which was registered.

Those who consented to judge 
the affair spent the evening 
peering out car windows, noting 
descriptions, m a k i n g  com
ments, and frequently scram
bling over bushes, tripping on 
wires and being chased by dogs, 
all in an effort to get a close- 
up look to determine just how 
some unsual decoration was 
made.

The frustration is in passing 
up many, many lovely and 
creative decorations which were 
not registered and could not be 
considered.

"Oh hew perfect" was usually 
followed by "it's not on the 
list" or "that's not the one," 
and the judges wished every 
house passed could be consider
ed until the director of recrea
tion spelled out what that would 
Involve in a town this size. The 
notion was soon forgotten.

Easiest to judge was the door
way category. They all could 

been winners. A gay 
h i"  to wt^JToiTthe t e ^ s  partridge topping a stylized

(Herald photo by Rtchmond)

Many Windows 
Reported Broken

Town Manager Robert Welsa with in-kind services, 
today announced the appoint- Weiss, Fine representatives,

--------------------  ment of Morton Fine Associates «*ate officla^ will be meet
^  hig soon to work out the terms  ̂ . . . . . . .  ..Bloomfield to conduct a study and the type and ,  complete wito its

r emon town traffic problems under scope of work to be done. pears and constructed flat
the federal TOPIC (Traffic Op- Weiss says he hopes that against an orange door won a
eraUons Program to Increase vrork on some immediate needs Pr“ ® ®Bain this year for Mil-
Oapaclty and Safety) program, will begin even while the plan- Pereira of 23 Bette Circle.

The Bloomfield firm was nlng is still going on. The plan- Harold Amsden of Tracey Dr. 
among nine whUdti Weiss inter- nlng phase will probably take second prize with a stain- 

For the second day in a  i w ,  viewed. The appolntmMit must about six to eight months, ed-glass effect doorway. Color- 
Vemon police have received a gjjjj confirmed by federal Weiss says. shapes formed the Virgin and

« rm  -------------- t**® Board of Dl- Child and background, composl-
.®* The town recmytly received rectors that he anticipates as do”  ^hd it led to much discus- 

tosiness, hom^ an(l car win- authorlaBftlwi to b^fln a 136 ,000  much as $200,000 under the sec- slcn and examination to deter.
“ °ws. study phase under the contlnu- end phase of .the program — mine how it was done. "Clever-

Pollce said the latest com- ing Federal Highway Admlnis- constnu^on of some o f the proj- ly." judges decided, and
I^alnts came mostly from the trotlon program. Under the pro- ects Usted in the study phase. ccncluded it was a lovely work
Windsor Ave. area, with Hart- gram, half o f this will be paid Fine engineers have had ex- c f art, however it was executed,
mann’s Super Market, Fire- from federal funds, one quarter perience In similar work cm A dnimmer boy, his "P a 

"These things have to be re- stone, Lawton Texaco and an from state funds, and one|quar- state roads. Tliey designed a Rqm, Ihjm Pum Pum" sounds
sclved,’ ’ Pest said, "o r  Andover upholstery shop filing com- ter from town funds. Half m  the signal system whicdi is due to spelled out.won third prize for
will becenne another town plaints o f brt^en windows. town contributlcm may be made be Installed on Main St. sexm. Bi*enda Somerset of Hunting-
where the government amd the Several windows at the Ocm- — ______________________________________ ___________________________________________________ ________
people are two separate en- necticut Llg^t and Power fa-
titles, neither erne working In cllity at Vernon Circle were a l s o _________________________________________
the best interests at the odier.

First Selectman Robert E. ceiving increasing munbers of 
Poet yesterday said that ho complalnte from residents who
, .  ,i oil wish to conduct business withplans to caU a meeting of all

town officials .and board chair* more and more comi^aints 
men to discuss wlmt 1^  termed about how business is beings con*
“ the proper conducting^ of the ducted. He said he has had a
town's business.”  ^  of com pla in ^  concerning ^ 5 «,riUei:

. „  fact that an out-of-towner h e d d s .................. —
Post said he Is continually number of offices In town, 

aghast and dlsappoUaed at t ^  T^e person In question is a
way many officials and bo^m fonner resident who still owns
members and cdiairmen fulfill property in Andover, but has not 
their responslbUiUes of office. ^ved in the town for over six 

He referred to Monday night’s memths. 
gatherings at five town office 
building as "a  complete farce,”  
saying people were coming into 
the building not knowing wheth
er there were official meetings, 
or where to go and what to do.

He ^ d  IVB does not know 
whether the .Planning and Zon

ion Dr. It wns mounted on 
dovible doors and made to split 
In two when the doors opened.

A second thh-d prize in the 
dooi-way category went to Ron
ald Fleury of tot) Evergreen 
Rd The "Peace of Earth" 
banner didn't appear to be 
homemade but wn-s beautifully 
displayed and carried In 1^ '̂ 
haps the most universal Christ
mas message In six languages.

Honorable mention for door
ways went to Harvey Bnrselau 
whose front door on 140 Center 
Rd. became a glittering gift 
package, and to ^nn Steed of S 
Cindy Terrace whose stocking 
wns hung on her front door with 
care, where Santa couldn't miss

Judging the overall category 
was most difficult. A door, is 
one thing but nn enUre house 
and grounds can easily be over
done and i l l s  difficult to 
achieve that kind of (Jhristmas 
composition.

First prize was won by the 
heme of Anthony Comerata at 
14 Discovery Rd. It's doorway, 
bordered by columns of red on 
each side was just part of a 
picture-book setting.

John aiarkey at 9 Inland Dr. 
wen second prlEe, over-all, and 
D. W. Dugan at 16 Hillside Ave. 
won third. An honorable men
tion was added for David Acker 
at 19 Duncaster Lane.

A sleigh on the lawn of 20 
Duncaster Lane wen first prize 
in lawn displays for Richard 
McLaughlin, and the manger 
scene in front cf the Samplere 
home at 34 Ridgewood Dr. won 
second prize.

There were houses with their 
eaves, perches, the houses 
themselves outlined in colored 
and flashinT lighte, surrounded 
by Santas, carolers, manger 
scenes, a n d  everything else 
that spells out (Jhrlstmas and 
whUe it certainly Is a joyful ex
plosion of good cheer, in many 
cases, judges felt there was t<x> 
much ^ l  at once.

They agreed that simplicity 
cf decoration says it better but 
at the same time had to ad
mire the gymnastics and deter
mination that, fer Instance, put 
a lighted Santa atop a ladder cf 
lights headed for that ch'mney.

And every once in a while an 
abstract shape emerged out of 
miniature ll^ ts  held within the

branches of a deoldu^s t w ,  
pt'rhaps the shape of Cnnst- 
mas to come?

First prizes were $26 U.8 . 
Savings Bondsi second prises, 
£10 each (Uid third, $5 each. 
The judges were Betty Brow, 
secretary to the ReoreeWon 
Commission, a n d  Cjlaudia 
Chamberlain and Juno Linton, 
local reporters who were also 
happy to report that the bits- 
zard which usually accompa
nies this e«ort didn't make it 
this year.

h it,. along with 35 windows at
, _  , . .. I. •*® calling a the Mtqrie St. Schott. The school
l ^  Commimon meeting held meeting in the early part of suffered a  great deal o f van- 
Monday night was a l^ a l  meet- January for all town officials dalism last week after some- 
Ing, but if it waa, the towna- chairmen d  every one gained entry and destroyed
people certaimy w u ld  never 3 ,,^ commission, and Christmas decorations, threw
have known it. The P M  is pcsslbly all board members. He fruit and vegetables around and 
there to serve the public, Post jjg discuss the state ransacked desks, 
said, "and if anyone did want to 
appear before the board, I  don’t ~  
know how they would have done 
it except to come to the town 
office building every day and 
check the bulletin board.”

He referred to the PftZ’s state
ment of "no action”  concern
ing the proposed zone changes 
and again said that he didn’t 
know whether this was legal or 
not. He said he thought that 
alter a public hearing, the P M  
was obligated to make a deci- 
si(xi, onie way or another!

Post said he spoke to Philip 
Joranson, chairman of the Con
servation Commission, about his 
conflict in having two meetings 
Monday night. Post said there 
was no quorum lor the Conser
vation Commission, so he didn’t 
see how a meeting could have 
been Itold.

He W ld  he intormed Joran- 
Hon that if he wished to serve 
both as chairman "of the Con- 
servatiem (Commission and as a 
member of the zoning board, 
then it is up to him to see that 
there is no conflict of the two 
groups involved. If there are 
continually conflicting situations,
Post said, then Joranson should 
make up his mind where he 
wants to serve and tend to 
that position and resign from 
imy others.

Post referred to the appoint
ing of Edward Hopkins as act
ing chairman of the Conserva
tion Commission by Joranson, 
and said this was another point 
of order that he understood was 
not proper. He said he thought 
that in the absence of ,the chair
man, the secretary assumes 
chairmanship (or a vice chair
man if there Is one), and if 
neither of the two is present, no 
meeting can be conducted.

Post said that there have been 
Increasing instances of what 
he termed were improper pro
cedures used in notification of 
meetings and in informing other 
town officials and townspeople 
of the business being conduct
ed. "If necessary,”  Post saUd,
"I will seek help from the prop
er state authorities to straighten 
this matter out, but we will 
not have a back-room govern
ment in Andover while 1 am 
hTrst Selectman."

Post S(Ud he has been re-

B A B R t C i N l
OFNKW TCmK

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES
T H B B B O T B B C A U S B . . .

• All Hand Dipped—Not Machine Made
• Fresh From Our N.Y. Spotless Kitchen 
s Shipped In Refrigerated Trucks
• Stored In Refrigerated Cases
• Over 35 Different Assortments 
e Beautifully Qlft Wrapped
• Free Delivery • Mailed Anywhero

... and now a word to married men I
M any of you c o u ld n ’t afford a  re a l d iam o n d  ring  

w hen  you got m arried . A n d  m o st of you ca n  afford o n e  
now . D o n ’t put It off any  lo n g er! O n  yo u r n ext an n i
v e rsa ry  (w hen  is It?) su rp rise  h e r with th e  d iam ond  
ring s h e ’s  a lw a y s  w a n te d . C o m e  in. S e e  all our d ia 
m ond rin g s. W e ’ll h e lp  you  to p ick  a  b eau ty . A t the  
p ric e  you w ant to p ay . N ow !

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. —  SAT. TO 5:30 P.M.

SUOOR
917 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Meeting Asked 
By Y 'finistees

The board of trustees of the 
Community Y  will ask to moot 
with the Park and Recreation 
Advisory Commission at Its 
next meeting, to discuss "m u 
tual problems in putting the Y  
back in shape.”

Frank Sheldon, president of 
the trustees, said the board 
agreed at last night's regular 
meeting on the need to discuss 
the problem. Ho said the board 
has also drawn a list of sug
gested capital improvements to 
be reviewed with Town Mana
ger Robert Weiss.

The problem of midntalnlng 
the largo building seems to be 
one of defining areas o f re
sponsibility for the town which 
has a 25-year lease to carry on 
recreation programs there, and 
the trustees, who represent Hte 
will of the late WlUle T. M or
ton.

Joseph Sylvester, chairman of 
the recreation commission, aald 
at a recent meeting he has re
ceived complaints from the 
trustees of deteriorating condi
tions at the Y. Park Superin
tendent Ernest Tureck, whose 
department maintains the Inter
ior of the building, said the 
damage results from hea'vy use- 
age. Tureck said the lease gives 
the responsibility of m ajor 
structural and outside repairs 
to the trustees.

Sheldon has called the prob
lem, "extremely complex,”  and 
said it demanded intimate c o 
operation of the town and trus
tees In improving the property.

The building is used for town 
recreation progrstms at night, 
and for YWCA programs during 
the day.

Iiolklii} '

spvcii{ls

FM /a m  performance far in 
excess of its size and price!
Model 1221, just one of many M^ignavox take-any- 
where portables now at special savings, is only 4 % " 
high, yet offers no-drift FM/AFC, slide rule dial a n d  
Vernier tuning, auto volume control, telescoping FM  
antenna, private-listening ear
phone, batteries, accessory case. ^*||

NOW ONLY

riuririfj mir l\/l;u)navox 
Holiday Sper.ial S

' ........... , .
; , il,,, ! ...................
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Potterton’s
“  M C T O i t Y  oT m c T

■ V l e i g g t ,
- dealer

IH~ parts — SERVICE
o p k n -m o n . - f i u . n u ,

T II,1 , .'is.’jo  |>

, 1'9» ( K M ’K H  ST., MAJV( I I E S T E I *

Coventry

Trash Compactor ^rch ase, 
Job Fund Request Voted

BOV SCOUT 
Notes and News

Winsted Pap er 
Names New Aide

W I N S T E D  (AP) 
John M, S l o c u m

graduated from Gilbert Schoo 
In 1941. He worked for- the Wa 
terbury Republican-Americat 
before joining the Hartford 
Times as a desk editor.

Cub Pack UO John M. S l o c u m  will
Cub Scout Pack ” ’l20 had its become associate publisher of 

annual Christmas party Dec. 17 the Winsted Evening atlzen 
at St. James School. Don 1 con- . ,,, „  .
ducted the opening ceremonies. » ’ ^  Nash, president

town meetliur 1m ( Officiating at the party were “ '•1 publisher, has announced.
llvniiAr " «  ‘“ •t night, cll meetings during discussion exemption allowing occupancy Donald Tuttle, cubmaster; Loo Slocum, who began his news-

voiior tnan most despite low of the program. These might bo of the property until April 15, Rlchloff Jr., assistant cubmas- paper career In 1946 ns a re
attendance, gave approval to ® officer, an office clerk 1972. t®fi and Frank DeSimone, porter for the Evening Citizen, $1-7 billion worth from it. By
two Town Council recommenda.- assistant for the asses- George Coon has been elected The ®“ ** decorated a Christ- currently Is personnel manager l»7C, U.8 . exports had grown to
tions, clearing the wav for thn "  ®***®®- School officials have permanent secretary of ZBA. ‘ f*® with den-mode orna- and supervisor of promotion 19 billion and imports had risen
Durnhnso y ror uie gjro been contacted to see what This post was not filled at the as Christmas music was and public service for the Hart- tc $6.6  billion.
H ® ®®"‘ P“®t®f- use they might wish to make last meeting, when Ray Des- pl®y®d. BanU Claus then dls- ford lim es,
type vriucle tor the landfill, and of funds, mono was elected chairman, tributed gifts to all o f the cubs Nash said Slocum will make

U.S.‘Euromart 
Area Trade Boomt

BRUSSELS -  In 1958 the 
United States exported $2.8 bil
lion worth of goods to the Com
mon Market area and imported

W« Ar« Your Hooflquartorg 
for your

NEW YEAR’S 
PARTY NEEDS! 1

•  HATS •  FAVORS •  NOISEMAKfRS
•  PAPER PLATES, CUPS and TABLECLOTHS

WE GIVE ORGANIZATION DISCOUNTS

authorizing Town Manager Den- In-answer to questions, M<x>ro Both are Dem(X!rat8 . 
M o m  to contract with the f®**! t*tot the positions suggested Math Society

bled for its contents. and surrounding areas.
Refreshments were served by He also will assist Nash in 

members of the Christmas par- conversion and developm(tnt of 
ty committee, David Gay, the Westfield News from a

and other children at the party, his long and varied newspaper 
A candy-filled plnata, made by experience available in the 

Federal Emergency Employ- *w-v® "®t been locked to, and Coventry nllfhllchM l has been ? * "  "®'^® ®'“ ‘ advertising depart
ment Act for a n j fuifds the u j n  that this will be strictly up to h o n 3  with*rcha^^^^
might be eUglble for in order the Town Council. Some real- Alpha Theta, an IntemaUonal ®®verago of Winsted
t o ^ r t l c ^ t e .  denta prpeent quesUoned the high school and junior college ............................... ... " "  '  .........

Only about 20 residents, plus wisdom of hiring someone lor mathematics organization.
Town (JouncU members, turned the poUce department, while otn-ionfo
out for the meeting, which saw others wondered if the town ,, ®"J^®"ta oartong charter mem- „
Coventry r e s id e d  enter into might not be bound to keep peo- p  J w w ®  t J ? * ’" '^«®Wy to a daUy publication.
Bome Uvely debate on both is- Pl® employed alter the funds M nU nl R n .l ^ Winsted.
•ues. adjoumlng at 10  p.m. a « ^  dried up. leaving the tax burden Oallahan.
two iinrt to looal vagriHAtTf. WUUam Qlenney, Cathy Roy, Candy canes and popcorn were

^  ?  Constance Barton, T  i m distributed to all ^  the young

^PP"*^®  ̂ of nel In the 1972-78 budget might priacllla O ay. Raymond ------------------------
^ ®®®*«rity regardioas of Lamoreux, William Pratt, Joan s

whether or not the EBA pro- simmons, Marc Alice, James F B I  T o  P r o b c
B®riion. Ralph CadoroUe, . i  w t  i  i

P'“ * Christopher Carmichael, Ralph A c t S  b v  V a n d a l s
fh f the fM t that that local people would be hired c„j,n , Susan Cyr, William El- ^
the C o m s ta r  concept is quite for the program, then trained Kersen Norman N E W  H A V E N  (AP) -

a«d the hOchlgan model Bpeclflcally for their jobs, and Landry gjneen Sypek,' Georgette The Federal Buraau of Investl-.
^ -7 5  vehicle being proposed that the object the program Seiner and Cathy Walter. gallon is Investigating recent
does not happen to be in use u  to improve existing services. school has been awarded v a n d a l i s m  at Tweed-Ne>v
in any nearby area. w ith  authorization to enter charter for its excellent Haven Airport In Bast Haven to

Opponents of the purchase felt the program, actual expenditure programs, according to determine if federal laws have
file town might be a  guinea p ig , would be up to the council. j j j  Harold C. Huneke, secre- been broken, an agent sold 
for the compactor concept, and The authorization was given  ̂ order to receive mem- Tuesday.
questioned also the machine’s on a 17-9 voice vote. hBmhin a school’s math faculty. The FBI spokesman said It is
lack of versatUlty. TVwn Engl- ZBA Action c S J r i c u i u r ^  studenU are exl ® federal offense to damage
neer Walter Fuss was on hand The Zoning Board of Appeals amlned by the group. airport property, gevemment
to explain that more and more granted one appeal and denied ohnrtor members have equlpn^ent at itoe airport or air-
landfills are turning to the com- fs e c o n d  at a hearing on Mon- c cm n le te ^ ^ le tT T iS S - college “ '*®'^ ‘ ” ® ♦
pactor type of vehicle, since W hov nkrht Three anneals had ®®"‘P*®‘ f® ®‘  * ® ^  It has not yet been deter-
Is designed solely for such use b e L  ^ e d u le d .  but^ the third b^ ^ ^ L ltodto  l*W th They ‘*® “  *^ era l stat-must tto enrolieu in a luin.^ v _ r . utes cover damage to construe-

SM OKERS’
HEADQUARTERS

LiQQErrs
PARKADE

 ̂ St. James  ̂
 ̂ Church ^

and is apparently well known yj,gg withdrawn.

____thanks to  our m any
friends, old and new— fo r  the

ever!
Mh. inenoB, oia ana now—mr zu,

M m  ^  fin est Christm as seawm ever

M EN 'S  S H O P  \J
789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . . where you*re a friend^ 
an well 08 a cuetomer!

Open 9 to 9

for Ita compaction ablUtles. HaroW ET Smith of Wall St. ™ X t ^  ^r^^\ Tve7,^” “ n ^ l
such a trait,CouncUman Jesse was granted permission to con- ^^rk government
Bralnord pointed out In Ms pre- gt_,„t „ - qo,  over an week’s vandaltem dam ag^
sentatlcii, allows tor longer land- H e ^  toM altog  frMrTI °® “ '*® ®®"e ®s ^acM nery being used to build
flU life, since more rubbish can determlnaticm < 5 * ^ e  bulldliur advisor to the chapter, gn Instrument landing system
be compacted In an area than w n ^ i T d e w i i S  Mm a p e r ^  ®̂  airport,
with a  track-type bull- a  S i ^ ^ d  K r i  ^andaU thn»w sand In fuefl
d o z e r . ,  CandleUght Service^ tanks of bulldozers and gravel

C H R IS T M A S  S C H E D U L E

FRIDAY Evening Masses at 5 and 7:30 
Midnight Mass at 12:00

SATURDAY Morning Masses at 
7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 12 Noon

HWMCMCWMWCWMflWlWWSKZKIWMfMCMIWHIHlfMCSIfMMMfMI

^  NOTE —  NO Evening Mass on Saturday ^  

^  ”A Blessed Christmas To You All” ^

Other Oue«U(Mia
Sanborn of Hickory Dr. were First Ccngregatlonal Church tmeks requiring several thou-

As tor lack of vereaUllty, It ®®"«»
was pointed out that whatever dwellings. This appeal, wMch “  ?  „ i i i  m  . * -
type of veMcle is purohased, claimed hardsMp, was made of^ toe service Arizona
whether compactor or track- under section 10.8 of toe zoning music ^E-W YORK (AP) — Robert
type, toe state asks that It be regulations, as was toe first Aldrich wUl direct Burt Lancas-
used primarily for landfill work, case. s e i ^ a s  well. "u izana’a Raid," to be
otherwise toe town Is not ellgl- d . H. Paulus of Woodland Rd. „  fllmed starting late January InManchester Evening Herald Aldrich first directed

then In "V era <3ruz" In 1958.

semi-annual
SHOE SALE

Me for any reimbursement. withdrew Ms appeal for ap- ^ „  „  ------------  -----------
Other questions ccaicemed toe proval to convert to a  yqar- Coventry correspondent, HoUy Lancaster In “ Apache”  In 1961, 

compactor’s high center of round home and for a  special Oantner, Tel. 742-8796.
gravity wMch m l(ht tend to _________________________ _________________________________ _
make It unstable, and whether 
or not subsidiary equipment 
would have to be purchased to
go along with toe compactor. . ‘‘/^ T

Fuss said that toe Manchester L ^
landfill hfui a  compactor in  turn, 
although'^ it is about twice as 
hOavy. as the proposed local 
inahhln^ He said toe operator 
then, h|te>d no particular dif
ficulty vHtli danger of Upping.

Mbore /  reidled to toe second 
quet^ that no special operator 
or secondary equipment would 
be required for toe compactor, 
altootigh some sort of housing 
would probably be necessary.
He said this would be true of 
any machine purchased, and 
added that he was not prepared 
with any cost estimates for 
such a structure.

The question came to a voice , 
vote in which Moderator Don 
Davis proclaimed that file ayes 
had it.

The second issue, authoriza
tion to participate In toe Emer
gency Employment Act pro
gram, survived a  taMlng mo
tion made because several resi
dents felt that there had been 
Insufficient publicity on toe pro
gram and that toe long-range 
ramifications were not known.

$47,000 Avallahle 
Town Manager Dennis Moore 

explained that toe program la 
designed to retrain the unem
ployed or underemployed, axid 
that toe town Is new eligible 
for some $47,000 in funds. At 
present toe program it to lajst 
one year, with a posslbUlty that 
it might be extended.

With the Available funding aix 
poBltl(ms could be filled, and 
while these-have not yet been 
determined, some suggestions 
have boon mpde at town c « ^ -

to
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\
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ifiirMs; I.W. H a ^ ,  Ancianl A$a, Olde Biwrbon Kantudiy SlraliM Bourbon Wiijlai; l^niouth CIn, 100% paw nautial sptrih. Slo(* Vaemouth Sweat or Dry, Schanlay Odliati Co., Haw htk, H.I,
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The Snnday After Christmas
We call the attentioR o< our readers 

to the letter in today’s Open Forum 
from Robert P. Fuller, local Blopd 
Denor CSialnnan for the Red Cross.

His langiisge, the nature of his m >- 
peal, the Importance of the project, the 
high hope that It can have another great 
success, as It did last year, need no echo 
from us.

Read his letter, and then see, with 
yourself, whether you can be a 
contributing visitor to the High Bdiool 
Oifeteria this Sunday after Christmas, 
this “ Save-A-Ltfe Sunday.”

y
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In And Over Plain Of Jars
Two military tUngs have been happen

ing In taoa  the past few  days, one c< 
them old, the other new.

First, it la that season of the year 
when the Plain of Jars, that generally 
devastated wasteland In the iiolddle of 
Laos, Is usually taken back by the Oem- 
munlats, or by t h ^  Laotian allies.

Last WMlng our allies advanced into 
the same region, driving the Commun
ists out. Now the Communists are taUng 
It over fbr their hSR of'.tiM iu n r.
‘ This bias been going on for several 
y ea n  now. Betwemi them, the two sides 
of the war make fairly sure that the 
Plain of J a n  la prevented from sustain
ing any normal kind of life for ansrbody.

Second, the liew thing that is happen
ing Is the appearance in the skies of 
Russian lO O ’s, at least one of which 
has now- apparently hit at least one 
American flgl^r-bom ber, while their in- 
cnaalng presence In the air has called 
for a  nvlslon  of American air strategy, 
Inoludliig greater ouition about the use 
of the BdS. Because of the greater 
activity of the MIO, and apparently also 
a  greater and more skilled use of land to 
air ndsaUes, th en  has been the loss o f a 
cluster of Am erican planes.

This Intensification of the air war, on 
the part o f the enemy, first signaled by 
the first i^ipearance o f a  combat-seek
ing MIO back In November, has to be 
viewed as a  development whldi la some 
degree of th n st  to President Nixon's 
plan of fu tu n  operatlans In Vietnam. 
He intends to withdraw American land 
force and cease all American land 
qjieratlons but to  oompenaate for this by 
continued and perlu^s even Increas
ed use of the American air arm over 
South Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, and 
North Vietnam.

So far, the enemy has shown no 
particular tendency to step up his own 
land war In reeponse to the successive 
phases of American withdrawid. But he 
has now begun to show signs of escalat
ing bis side of the air war as if to rtial- 
lenge President Nixon’s Increased re
liance on our own hitherto supreme com
mand of the air. Quite obviously, Hanoi 
has to have the approval, the backing, 
and the replacement resources of Rus
sia In order to undertake such a 
challenge to American air power.

If Russia and Hanoi have agreed on 
this, the mere intensification of the air 
W4ur Is not the worst news involved. The 
fundamental Isaue Is still what !• going 
to go  on underneath tha activity In the 
air, and it la the questloR of whether or 
not the enemy Intends to persist in fight
ing a  ground war after American troops 
have left which Influences hew much use 
wa tWnk we have to make o f our 
air posrar which In turn Influences how 
much use Russia and Hanoi think they 
have to make o f fighter idanea and mis- 
ailas.

Prssldant Nixon’s  plan for American 
dlasagagamont has always been bold 
and tlckUah. Omront Indlcatloos are that 
ttM ansmy is  not Interested In helping

him turn his unilateral deescalatlon into 
a condition of peace. But It may be, al
so, that this is Moscow’s way of raising 
Itself another very Important bargain
ing point as It gets ready to play 
Its part in the forthcoming game of 
summitry. Meanvdille, one elemental 
piece of analysis aeema valid: the war 
in Southeast Asia is not contracting It
self or simmering down as* much as one 
hoped It would In response to the Presi
dent’s effort to get out of it leaving at 
least a  condition of tacit truce.

Senator Smith, Monitor
That Illustrious highest in k in g  lady 

legislator In the land, Senator Margaret 
Chase Smith of Maine, Is being unduly 
hard on her colleagues when she sug
gests a  constitutional penalty of ex
pulsion from  Oongress of any member 
udio misses more than 40 per cent of 
the votes In any session.

The bustness of being a good legisla
tor Is something more complicated than 
Just being on hand a certain i>ercentage 
of the time to register a yea or nay 
eveiy time the presiding officer calls for 
one.

It would be possible. In any legislative- 
body, to participate in 60 out of every 
100 votes taken and never have to make 
a  decision or register an opinion of any 
Importance.

And, <m the other hand, the vote a 
legislator does not cast, throu|^ the de
vice of absenteeism, may be one of the 
most courageous and Important and 
beneficial acts of his career. He may, by 
his absence and his not voting, be help
ing some cause he admires secretly in 
his conscience, but does not quite dare 
to  embrace openly for fear o f the 
political consequences.

We admit that we would prefer, when 
It comes to the following of the difficult 
Instincts of one’s conscience, the much 
more direct and open declsloning and 
voting arhlch Soiator Smith has demon
strated for the nation on occasion. And 
we really do admit, of courae, the point 
c f her pixqxwal, adiich la aimed at a 
certain s^ le  o f Senator who delivers 
more qweehes on the hlgh-fee lecture 
circuit than he does from his seat at 
Washington.

But we are still arllling to leave the 
ultimate control o f the tenure of legisla
tors to the electors, not to any time dock  
which would merely measure the fre
quency, not the significance and weight, 
o f their voting.

Top Priority Need
B ecaiM  so large a  relative percentage 

cf naddletown’s  assessed valuaticn is  lo
cated in the Central Business District 
there has been Increasing ceneem ex- 
luessed aboiE Its vitality. There Is a 
good deal c f bad news, but , ^ r e  are al
so som e hopeful signs.
. Middletown is a  d ty  that has not re

cently attracted new buslnens downtown, 
and in fact has lost several large down
town stores to the outskirts. It is coming 
under Increasing pressure from regional 
shopping centers, such as the Meriden 
Bquitfe shopping center, 'and the new K 
Mart operation in Cromwell. The River- 
view Center project h a s  won a  tax 
abatement procedure, and this Is a  mal
ady that could be catdiing. So it Is more 
than time to be thinking seriously about 
arresting the disease.

(Both Mayor Bbona and the Municipal 
Development Commission have been 
working on a  program to provide lota 
more paiiting, with a  vote scheduled in 
the aprtng. The store ownom would pay 
half the cost. In one o f the areas, the 
program would make poaslUe the future 
expansion of KBddleoex Mutual Assur
ance Company. The <rid Middletown 
firm has turned into a growth company 
and if it eoqxuida downtown will provide 
Jobe because the company is  growing at 
a  rate in excess o f 30 per cent a  year. 
The parking program is also designed to 
revitalise other buslneas efforts in the 
community by making peuidng readily 
avaUaUe. Thla will have a  two-ftdd 
beneflt. Flint it will be a  convenience to 
residents of the city, second retail ex
pansion will be encouraged.

So step number one on the comeback 
trail is going to be the parking program. 
On the other hand, city developers now 
know that individual action programs do 
not alone carry the day. It used to  be 
thought that a  befUiUflcation program, 
or a  paihing program was sufflclem. 
Today, it Is recognised that it takes a 
combination of programs to revitalise a 
city.

The next step should therefMe consist 
of conceiving of a  ealeaUe and workable 
program to combine the parking solu
tions with centers of activities, recre
ational centers,^ and conununity fecU- 
itles that will combine to enhance the to
tal effort. The Redevelopment Agency is 
taldiig a hard look at what can be done 
for the very popular elderly center to en
hance Its environment, and It Is possible 
that the success of this project will bring 
consideration of building anothw such 
building In the heart of downtoivn.

All these things, to accomplish, will 
requim a  non-partisan approach for the 
g o ^  of the city. The parking program 
already shows signs c f  a  co-operative 
apprtMush. By the same token, ways to 
increase the attiuctlvenese to develop
ers of Metro South will have to be con
ceived and these two will require co 
operative good will. RRiUe the role o f a 
Oassandra is always unpleasant, there 
are enough danger signals flying in the 
central buslheas district to have It take 
over top priority In terins of city tnvest- 
mmt. The tax base of the commercial 
district la very large and worth protect
ing Just o s  is the IMustrial base c f  the 
city. These two areas, launched on on 
expanstoolst courae, can be the boois for 
r i i ^  assessed valuation, and a  method 
to rtow down the h w v lta ^  rise in taxa
tion. — MIDDLETOWN PRESS.

Political Parade O p en  F orum
By DAVID S. BRODBR 
The Washington Post

WASHINOTON — The debate 
oyer attribution of news from 
govcrnment-spona<»ed b a c  k- 
ground sessions, which was kick
ed up by last week’s dispute 
over the Identification Henry 
Kissinger as the author of a 
veiled threat to cancel the Mos
cow  summit, m u st. se«iiL...'to,„ 
many readers a  matter of 
parochial, even peevlah interest 
to a handful of newsmen and of
ficials.

In fact, the dispute goes right 
to the heart of a m ajor national 
problem—the loss at public con
fidence In the capacity and 
credibility of government. The 
preaa, as usual. Is not doing a 
good Job at explaining the issue 
—in part, because the press Is 
Itself divided on the question— 
but the matter la a serious one, 
nonetheless.

In the series of reports on 
voter opinion, which Haynes 

_Jchnson and this reporter have 
recently completed, the most 
significant findings. In many re
spects, was the strong indica
tion that we face something of a 
crisis of confidence In our 
political-governmental system.

Voters and party workers 
alike complained that the public 
officials seemed unresponsive.to 
their needs, unpredictable in 
their actions and untrustworthy 
In their words. By a ration of 
S-to-3, the voters we interview
ed rejected the idea that most 
politicians can be counted on 
to tell the truth.

This disillusionment, mind 
you, was not expressed merely 
by long-haired, radical youths; 
We talked to few of them. The 
distrust of government and po
litical leaders was voiced by 
Main Street Americans, who 
have lived all their lives ^  the 
rules of our society and vdio 
feel. In many Instances, betray- 
.ed by the officials their votes 
have put into office.

W hy this feeling? It Is the by
product, one can venture, 
the period of Irresponsible po
litics in which we have b een . 
living, a  time of divided govern
ment, when it has been literal
ly  Impoasible to know who 
riiould be held accountable for 
whsit is bafipaning—o r  not hap
pening—in Washington.

Why is there no welfare re
form bill three years after Presi
dent Nixon asked for legisla
tion to remedy what everyone 
acknowledges to be a  national 
disaster? Why has Washlngtm’s 
response to the fiscal crisis, of 
the states and cities been U> cut 
taxes twice In three years, in
stead of providing the needed 
aid through revenue-'sharing?

The RepuUican President 
Mamea tha Democratic Oon- 
gxeoa to r Inaction; from Capitol 
Hill, fingers are pointed at the 
White House’s supposed waver
ings. So far as the voters are 
concerned, it makes no dif
ference. Divided government 
makes it Impoesible to hold any
one responslhle for the failure 
of the system to meet obvlouB 
needs.

'niat Is bad enough. But the 
'wrong Is compounded when the 
executive branch officials them
selves refuse to be held reqpon- 
slhle for their own policy de- 
cteiciui.

The last two Presidents — 
Lomden Johnson and Richard

Nixon—have largely destroyed 
the Institution of the press con
ference os a regular device for 
letting the public understand 
the purpoMs of the chief exec
utive, D w t^ t Eisenhower and 
John Kennedy met the press 
almost weekly throughout their 

_tfa »l»lll-w lth  Johnson and Mr. 
Nixon, the news conferences 
have become occasional dls- 
pensaUotts by the President, set 
at a  time of hts choosing. Mr. 
Nixon has chosen to have only 
31 this year, the moat recent 
being live weeks ago.

With a few honorable excep
tions, other subordinate officials 
of the executive branch have 
staged a  similar retreat from 
public scrutiny, by employing 
the device of the "background
er,”  Instead of cn-the-record 
press conferences, to expound 
policy. Under the cloak of 
anonymity, “ high officials”  or 
"well-informed sourcee”  lay 
down the administration or de
partmental line, without having 
to stand behind It.

For the last six years, most 
govenunental statemMits about 
American policy in Indochina 
have bean delivered on this non- 
attributed basis. The public’s 
dlslUuaioninent and distrust 
have beSen well-earned.

Tile current dispute over the 
"backgrounders”  is a small 
aklrmiah In the battle to make 
someone take rasponalbiUty for 
somathing In this evaston-prone, 
essentially Irresponsible capital 
city. It’s  only a  skirmish, but 
It’s one that needs to be won, 
not for the newsmen’s  sake, but 
for the sake of the credibility 
of the American political-gov
ernmental qystem.

The

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; 
Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Carl W. Hallengren, public 

relatlonB manager for Uie 
Swedish American lin e  and 
form erly of Manchester, Is 
honored at a recepUtm in New 
York and presented the Royal 
Swedish Patriotic Society’s gold 
medal for his services.

No Appointments Needed

To all Manchester area resi
dents;

The need for blood heeds 
no calendar. During this period 
at Joy and festivity, remember 
that the need for blood In our 
hospitals goes on.

Again this year, the first Sun
day after Christmas has been 
designated Save-A-Life Sunday 
by the American Red Cross. On 
Sunday, December 36th, be
tween the hours of 10:00 a.m. 
and 3:00 p.m., all Manchester 
and Bolton area residents are 
invited to visit the Bloodmobilo 
which will be set up in the cafe
teria at the Manchester High 
School. No appointments are
needed, just walk in on this
special day and give the gift 
that only you can give—blood.

Again, a Manchester Inter- 
Civic, d u b  competition has been 
set up with Kiwanls, Rotary, 
Lions, dvltan, Jaycees, UWco 
and etc. participating. Elach club 
will be scored on the basis of 
the number of current members 
that give a pint of blood that 
Sunday, as a percent of total 
active members. Last year 
Civitan was the leading club. 
Any club member unable to 
give, due to medical reasons, 
may get a non-club member to 
give in his place. Special sign- 
in forms will be available so 
that proper score can be kept.

Last year Manchester distin
guished Itself on Save-A4Jfe 
Sunday by producing more don
ors (417) than Hartford. Wo 
want to better that this year.

What greater expression of 
fellowship could there be, at this 
time, than our all Joining to
gether in this cause.

Robert P. Fuller, Chairman 
Blood I>onor Committee 

Manchester-Bolton Branch 
American Rod Cross

P.S. Eighteen year olds may 
give without parental permis
sion.

A Thought for Today
Sponaored by tbn Manchester 

CotmcU of Churches

Poefs Comer
It’s  Christmas Time Again 

R ’b Christmas time again,.
A parodcK of tinseled silver 
And holly green wreaths 
When red tmd grCen orinunents 
Hang peacefully dn ouT trees 
Ita sparkling hormeny 
When on Arabian camel rests 
Besides a kneeling black King 
And a  yellow Wiseman.
The world of races bear gifts 
In silent adoration, praying 
To a  Christian Sa'vlor 
Bom  of Jewlrii mother.
A time when Uie spirit at giving 
Jangles oven the thrifty 
And gifts of love 
Fall like snow flakes 
One by one, a  mantle.
It’s Christmas time again 
For a little while at least.
We find the time 
To love our neigdibw

Bea fflieftel

I hope that each of us will 
be able to share In some com
munal celebration at this time 
at lig jit  and Hope for all man
kind.

Rosa Snyder writes; "Oele- 
bration Is homecoming. Sabbath 
rest, Shalom-when all things 
return {o  their true places. We 
awaken out of boredum, stupor, 
niedlocrity, because o f some mo
mentous onrush . . . Communal 
celebration is an act of A PEO- 
ide . . . an enterprise setting 
out through time toward a  des
tiny. There Is a  song to be sung, 
a Joum ey.to.be made,. .a terri
tory to be colcHUzed. And our 
siriferings Imvc wr^q>ed us 4dl 
In a single fate.”

God bless our celebrating of 
His Gift together.

Winthrop Nelson 
Co-Pastor, Center 

Congregational Church

Cnrrent Quotes
"W e will leave rent control at 

the locad level In the hands at 
people familiar with local prob
lems.” —C. Jackson Grayson 
Jr., chairman of the Price 
O>mmlaslon, announcing that 
the' con u n i^ cn  will let local 
agencies handle rent control 
but will retain authority to re
view any actlona-they take.

ffi
Neighbor

B u r l  L y o n s f  P u h li t h u r

This Is the first of what Is ^  A
. wif *nh. Herald DUbUshsT. tt oould bs rimply sn-

our objective.
You may recaU this is Ihe fellow who corns Into ths 

area via commercial airliner,
Montana Nov. 8 after babig
Herald following the paper’s acqulritlon by HogoociM 
Newspapers of Idaho.

It may be suipriilng but we 
cowboy booU or a hat. We didn’t wear them In MOoUna 
so we fd t no need for them In Manchester.

We have been asked several times vdiy the m ora to 
fa r -^  cSiJiectlcut. On our flrat ^  
were Impressed by the area “ d by the p ? ^ e  w e ^  
the pleasure of meeting. We can 
hospitality at the Manchester Elks CTub when ths 
greeted a stranger from a 
we wish to pubUcly apologlie to our 
we weren’t at Uberty to divulge the purpose a t our m M o n  
to Manchester.

In fact when asked our occupation the reply was: 1 
work for the federal government.

I feR that was nearly an honest answer 
some fariilon nearly everyone does work tor Uncle Bam 
these days.

At any rate, the hospItaUty continues each day and 
we’re looking forward to meeting many more o f you 
in our day to day travels.

We J<Ae from time to time that slnoe Chet 
Huntley has moved back to his native state of Montana 
the area Is getting so crowded, witii nearly TBSiOOO people, 
we decided to move to Oonnectlout.

We’re pleased Tom and Walter Feiguson, former 
owners of the newspaper, will be with us tor awhile. 
Their experience and knowledge will be mort vital In 
future deoWens that may be necMoary. The Heridd Is 
a  great newspaper and tt Is a  credit to their leadenhip 
os well aa this newspaper’s staff from the front door to 
the back door that produoea this product Mbnday through 
Saturday.

Praise is also due our correspondents and last InR 
certainly not least, our adverttsers. God Ueos ’em baoause 
they are helping to meet a pajrroU of some 80 Herald 
employes and the cash registers probably rang a little 
hit more a couple of weeks ago when The Herald’s 
annual Chrtetmaa bonus was distributod.

Our objective here Is simply to give you the best 
Manchester area newspiq>er that talent fuid, flnaiHlMd 
resources can provide and still squeak out a  p ro flt 'a t 
the end of the year. There are no sacred cows, and we 
aren’t inheriting any. If the publisher gets into dlffleulty 
with law enforeem c^ be will get the pUUlolty.

Our Job Is to report the news of the Manchester ama 
and that’s our daily challenge. We will strive tor more 
local area news and photograplui and in tone mere ,<» 
the front page; Yes, fat a  sense, we’re more intere^ed 
in what’s gring on at Town HUl than in thh halla of 
Congrei*;- v;r»

.1 Yotvhave read o f Bea aulow's-forthooming retoto im t 
as The Herald’s office mknager. To say lO ss Chitow will 
be missed is putting it mildly. She. has been a  gu littv  
light, a solid Inspiration, and has dione an exoaUsnt Job 
in breaking in the new Herald publisher. She Is the type 
of lady we would like to keep torever at The Herald but 
our wish for her is many years of health and happiness 
In richly-deserved retirement.

In closing, we’d like to issue an Invitation, There 
has always been an <^en door policy between Herald 
managemott and Its emplojres and that ocntoniea. We 
want to stress that it is also an open door from the 
puUlsher’s office to toe general public. We’U appreciate 
your criticisma, comments, and perhiqM even oonrtruotive 
suggestoms and you don’t have to them ip writing 
unless that’s your wish. We consider It e x tr e m ^  im
portant that we are In Manchester by choice, not by 
chance.

A very merry CSirlstmas to you and ycura.

P r i e s t  C r i t i c i z e s  J u d g e  
^J?^*?^®***^^**^® A b o u t  P a r o l e

clsed a U.8. Circuit Court Judge defamation At the time of the sentencing
for declaring that the early na- Timbers said that the two sen-
role of two convicted bank rob- nr« helpless men who toncea are "stern warnings to
hers was a "mlsoorriage of jus- nublir-'^Fnth,® “ ’ olrtloe;”  a «  JUS pubuc. Father Guerrette said, minds tc rcb a bank In thla

Judgs William H. Timber's i, prediction, the judge s'lnto. that to do so, or attempt
angry assertion was termed ^he public and espe- tc do so. Is tantamount to ac-
"really unfair" by the lawyer , potential employers, qulrlng a one-way ticket to a
who defended one of the former u ” ® of these men, federal penitentiary for a good
oonvloU. The former narlsh u "  act of dp- long stretch."
priest of toe second convicted discrimination,”  he In his letter to toe parole
robber said the Judge’s com- . b o a r d  chairman, Um bers
mente were "ahockinsly Irrea- *̂ ®‘ her Guerrette, now a re> stated that the parole will 
ponsiMe.”  search fellow at the Yale Dlvln- "make a mockery of toe stem

In November, i m  Umbers School, said he hod visited warnings given by other Judges 
sentenced Louis M Urslnl so «overaI times in prison, and myself that convicted bank
of Watertown to 24 veara in described him as a "model robbers can expect Stiff prison
prison and gave Richard A Ca- f«habllltatlon. Ho has made sentences.”
paldo, S3, Beacon Ftdls a 2 2 A  ‘ '••mendous comeback and ---------------------------
year sentence after they were '̂ ®. worried that this is
Convicted cf holding up tol
Oakvdile branch of the Water- Richard L. Jacobs, who de- 
bury Savings Bonk in 1063. *®"ded Capaldc, said Timbers 
Their paroles were effeotivn chosen the meat liberal

Doctors Battle CMS 
Over Century Plan

Monday. section of the U.S. Penal Ck)dek v s » \ a s a ^ i  —  M. -

In a letter to the Parole sentencing the two.
Board (toalrman George J. 
Reed which was released Mon
day, Timbers called the parole

Detoured Card 
Brings Response
SAN MATEO, Calif. (AP) — 

The Christmas card bore an
Jacobs said the section cho- ^ areetlnir which was 

sen by Timbers was "the most , ,®‘‘  
liberal c f the sentencing cp- “ P ®

for two men "toe  most shook^ saying to on iU way to the Gerald Noell
ing miscarriage of Justice that “ ’® P®*^® Iam »y ‘ n this San Francisco
has come to my attention dur- ^® *he last Peninsula city.
Ing m y 12 years of service as a ’*'‘ *̂*‘* ' '” *® P®*"®'® “ "^®*’ Although correctly addressed,
federal Judge ’ ’ sentence has toe right to the envelope arrived with a

Timbers went on to nredlct »®>«ase ‘ he prisoners at such hand-written request that It be 
lat the two men woi.M “ 'ey  see fit.”  f o r w a r d e d ,  and toe ex-that toe two men would violate 

toelr parole.
"It would be far better that 

they continue toe institutional 
rehabilitation already begun 
rather than lieing ratumed to 
toe court as parole violators— 

'Which the entire record in this 
case strohgly Indicates — and I 
predict is precisely what will 
happen If they are released 
prematurely,”  the Judge wrote.

The Rev. Richard H. Guer
rette, formerly a  priest at St. 
John’s CSturch in Watertown, 
said Tuesday toe Ju n e ’s state
ment was a "shoclimgly Irres
ponsible interference with toe 
due process of the parole pro
ceedings and the civil rights of 
the paroled.”

He added that the Judge's 
statements would make It near
ly Impossible for Urslnl, the fa
ther of three, to get a Job.

"TO predict that these men

He said the Judge's com
ments In the letter were "really

f o  r w  a r d e d , 
planation:

"This was sent to Unn Street

0  SHOPPING DAYS 
L till  CHRISTMAS

In Cincinnati, Ohio—deep into 
the heart at the black ghetto— 
by mistake, tho’ we know not 
what Christmas is, have a mer
ry one anyway."

"It sort of touched us," Mrs, 
Noell said Tuesday. "M y son 
Immediately sat down and 
wrote out a dirtstm oa card.”  
The note gave toe street num
ber.

"You hate to think of some
one who doesn’ t really under
stand what Christmas is all 
about," she said. "W e would 
like to let them know that 
someone cares.”

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Several physicians and the non
profit Connecticut Medical 
Service (CMS) health Insurance 
pregram began a battle in Su
perior Court Tuesday over 
CMS's Centifry contract.

The doctors want Judge Jay 
E, Rublnow to stop (3MS from 
forcing them to take patients 
covered by the new full-pay
ment Century contract In order 
to cenUnue In the other CMS 
programs.

The doctors claim the all-or- 
none provision Is illegal coer
cion and an anti-trust ” tle-ln”  
ccntract.

The Insurer says the only 
thing that may be hurt by the 
tie-in is toe Income of the phy
sicians who now charge ' more 
than the Century contract fees.

CMS requires the participat
ing Century contract physicians 
tc agree net to charge patients 
extra fees above the prices 
agreed on in the Century plan.

While CMS and other Blue 
Shield plans have had. these 
fixed fee agreements for low In
come policy holders, the Centu
ry. is the first private Insurance 
program in the nation that 
makes toe doctors agree to a 
fixed fee schedule regardless of 
toe Income c f the patients

being treated.
The suit asks for an In

junction against toe Jan. 1 
starting date of full particlpa- 
tlcn. For the past three years, 
doctors have teen free to join 
the Century plan or not and 
still participate in the other 
CMS contracts.

The doctors argued that those 
who refuse on principle to ac
cept the Century contract sys
tem will be put at a competitive 
disadvantage with fellow phy
sicians still in CMS.

The CMS lawyers argued that 
the only real harm that ex
clusion would cause would be a 
pcsslble less of Income to those 
doctors who were excluded 
from CMS participation be
cause CMS checks are sent 
directly to toe patients, not the 
doctors, when the physicians 
are non-participants. ’

The suit was filed by the Con
necticut State Medical Society, 
Hartford County Medical Asso
ciation and four local doctors.

Arguments were scheduled to 
resume today.

Castles have teen part of 
Spain so long that toe name 
"Castillo”  was given to Castile, 
toe nation's central region, and 
to many cities and 'villages.
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Thinking About a Puppy for Christmas?

A Wonderful Christmas Gift! 
Take Home One of our Top 
Quality American Kennel C lub, 
Registered Puppies^ with a 
Money Back Health Guaranteel
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I
CUnlflM madllne 4;80p.m. day 
More publication 4:80 l Y I ^  for 
Batorday and IConday publication.

Wedneaday, December 33

The Sunday After Chriatmaa
We call Uie attention oi our readers 

to the letter in today’s Open Fbrum 
from Robert P. FuUer, local Blood 
Donor Cbaiman for the Red Cross.

His language, the nature of his 141- 
peal, the Importance of the project, the 
high hope that It can have another great 
success, as it did last year, need no echo 
froin us.

Read his letter, and then see, with 
yourself, whether you can be a 
contributing visitor to the High Bdiool 
Otfeterla this Sunday after Christmas, 
this "Save>A-Iife Sunday.”

In And Over Plain Of Jars
Two military things have been happen

ing In Laos the past few days, one of 
them old; the other new.

First, It is that season of the year 
when the Plain of Jan, that generally 
devastated wasteland In the dilddle of 
Laos, Is usually taken back by the Com
munists, or by their Laotiaa allies.

Last spring our allies advanced into 
the same region, driving the Commun
ists out. Now the Communists are taking 
It over fbr their half of .the ^sar.

Ih ls has been going on for several 
yean now. Between them, the two sides 
of the war make fairly sun that the 
Plain of Jan  Is prevented from sustain
ing any normal kind of life for anybody.

Second, the new thing that Is happen
ing Is the c lea ran ce  In the sides of 
Russian MIO’s, at least one of which 
has now- (apparently hit at least one 
American flgl^r-bomber, while their In- 
cnaslng presence In the air has called 
for a  mvlslon of American air strategy, 
Inchidliig greater caution about the use 
of the B-B3. Because of the greater 
activity of the MIO, and apparently also 
a greater and more skilled use of land to 
air ndasUes, there has been the loss of a 
cluster of American planes.

This Intenslfl cation of the air war, on 
the part of the enemy, first signaled by 
the first appearance of a combat-seek
ing H IO  back in November, has to be 
viewed as a development which Is some 
degree of threat to President Nixon’s 
Idan of future operations In Vietnam. 
He intends to withdraw American land 
force and cease all American land 
(q;Mratlona but to compensate for this by 
continued cmd perhaps even Increas
ed use of the American air arm over 
South Vietnam, r>mthivUn, Laos, and 
Nodh Vietnam.

So ter, the enemy has shown no 
partieular tendency to step up his own 
land war In response to the successive 
phases of American withdrawal. But he 
has now begun to show signs of escalat
ing his side of the air wur as If to chal
lenge President Nixon’s increased re
liance on our own hitherto supreme com
mand of the air. Quite obviously, Hanoi 
has to have the i^iproval, the backing, 
and the replacement resources of Rus
sia In order to undertake such a 
challenge to American air power.

I f Russia and Hanoi have agreed on 
this, the mere Intensification of the air 
war la not the wont news Involved. ’Ihe 
fundamental Issue Is still what U going 
to go on underneath the activity in the 
air, and It Is the questton of whether or 
not the enemy intends to persist in fight
ing a ground war after American troops 
have left which influences how much use 
we think wo have to make of our 
air power which In turn Influences how 
much use Russia and Hanoi think they 
have to make o f fighter planee and mia- 
ailaa.

Prealdeat Nixon’s plan for American 
Msmgagsment has always been bold 
and tiekllah. Oirrent Indications are that 
the enemy Is not Interested In helplag
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him tufn his unilateral deeacalatlcn into 
a condition of peace. But It may be, al
so, that this la Moscow’s way of raising 
Itself another very important bargain
ing point as It gets ready to play 
Its part in the forthcoming game of 
summitry. Meanvrtille, one elemental 
piece of analysis seems valid: the war 
In Southeast Asia Is not contracting It
self or simmering down as' much as txie 
hoped It woidu In response to the Presi
dent's effort to get out of It leaving at 
least a condition of tacit truce.
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Political Parade

Senator Smith, Monitor
That iUuatrtous highest ranking lady 

legislator In the land, Senator Margaret 
Chase Smith of Maine, 1s being unduly 
hard on her colleagues when she sug
gests a constitutional penalty of ex- 
pulslcn from Oongress of any member 
\rtio misses more than 40 per cent of 
the votes in any session.

The buslnesa of being a good legisla
tor Is something more complicated than 
just being on hand a certain percentage 
of the time to register a yea or nay 
every time the presiding officer calls for 
erne.

It would be possible, in auiy legislative 
body, to participate In 60 out of every 
100 votes taken and never have to make 
a  decision or register an opinion of any 
Importance.

And, on the other hand, the vote a 
legislator does not cast, throuih the de
vice of absenteeism, may be one of the 
most courageous and important and 
beneficial acts of his career. He may, by 
his absence and his not voting, be help
ing some cause he admires secretly In 
his conscience, but does not quite dare 
to embrace openly for tear o f the 
political conaequences.

We admit that we wrauld prefer, when 
It comes to the following of the dlfRcuIt 
instincts of one’s conscience, the much 
more direct and open decisioning and 
voting which Senator Smith has demon
strated for the nation on occasion. Aiid 
we really do admit, of course, the point 
cf her prt^xisal, which Is aimed at a 
certain a ^ e  of Senator 'who delivers 
more speeches on the hlgh-fee lecture 
circuit than be does from hla seat at 
Washington.

But we are stUl willing to leave the 
ultimate control of the tenure of legisla
tors to the electors, not to any time <dock 
which would merely measure the fre
quency, not the significance, and weight, 
of their voting.

Top Priority Need
BecaiM  so large a  relative percentage 

cf Middletown’s assessed valuation la lo
cated In the Central Business District 
there has been Increasing concern ex
pressed about Its vltaUty. Thers is a 
good deal cf bad news, but there are al
so some hopeful signs 
. Middletown la a  city Uiat has not re
cently attracted new bualnees downtown, 
and in fact has tost several large down
town stores to the' outsMits. It la cmnlng 
under Increasing pressure from regional 
shopping centers, such as the Meriden 
Square shopping center, and the new K 
Mart operatton In Cromwell. The River- 
view Center project h a s  won a tax 
abatement procedure, and this la a mal
ady that could be ciddUng.- So It is more 
than time to be thinking seriously about 
arresting the disease.

Both Mayor Sbooa and the Municipal 
Development Conunlssloti have been 
working on a  program to provide lota 
more parking, with a vote acheduled In 
the spring. H ie store owners would pay 
half the coat. In one of the areea, the 
program would make possible the future 
«cpanston c f Middlesex Mutual Assur
ance Company. The <dd Middletown 
firm has turned into a gtewth company 
and If It eoepends downtoW will provide 
jobs because the conqiany\te growing at 
a rate In excess cf 30 per ' cent a year. 
The parking program la also designed to 
revltallae other bualneas efforts In the 
community by making perking readily 
avallaMe. Tbla will have a two-fold 
benefit. First It will be a  convenience to 
residents cf tbe city, second retail ex
pansion will be encouraged.

So step number one on the comeback 
trail is going to be the pcurklng program. 
On the other hand, city developens now 
know that individual action programs do 
not atone carry tbe day. It used to be 
thought that a beautlflcatlon program, 
or a parking program was sufficient. 
Today, it is recognised that it takes a 
combinaUon of programs to revltallsa a 
city.

The next step should therefore consiat 
of conceiving of a saleable and workable 
program to combine the parking solu
tions with centers of activities, recre
ational centers, and conununity fooU- 
tUes that will combine to enhance the to
tal effort. The Redevslopment Agency is 
taking a hard look at what can be done 
for the very popular elderly center to en
hance Us environment, and It to posslMe 

the success of this project will bring 
conttderatlon of building another such 
buHdlng In the heart of downtown.

All th m  things, to accompltoh, will 
requlra a  non-partisan a{q>roach for the 
good of the city. The poridng program 
already ahows signs of a  co-operative 
approach. By the same tokm, ways to 
Increase tbe attraettvenesa to develop
ers of Metro South wlU have to be con
ceived and these two will require co
operative good will. RtiUe the role of a 
Oaasandra to always unpleasant, there 
Are enough danger tlgiiale flying in the 
central business district to have It take 
over top priority In terms of city Invest
ment. The tax base of the commercial 
district to very laige and worth protact- 
ing just aa to the industrial boas of the 
city. These two areas, launched on an 
•xponafontot counM, con be the baoto for 
rhdng oaseased valuotton, and a  method 
to elow down the inevitable rise In taxa
tion. — MIDDLETOWN PRESS.

By DAVID S. BRODER 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — The debate 
over attribution of news from 
government-sponsored b a o k- 
ground sessions, which was klolP' 
ed up by last week's dispute 
oyer the Identification of Henry 
Kissinger as the author of a 
veiled threat to cancel the Mos
cow summit, must ssem to 
many readers a matter of 
parochial, even peevish Interest 
to a handful of newsmen and of- 
fldato.

In fact, the dispute goes right 
to the heart of a major national 
problem—the loss of public con
fidence In the capacity and 
credibility of government. The 
press, as usual, to not doing a 
good Job at explaining the Issue 
—in part, because the press is 
Itself divided on the question— 
but the matter is a serious one, 
nonetheless.

In the series of reports on 
voter opinion, which Haynes 
Jehnson and this reporter have 
recently completed, the most 
significant findings, In many re
spects, was the strong Indica
tion that we face something of a 
crisis of confidence in our 
political-governmental system.

Voters and party workers 
alike complained that the public 
officials seemed unresponsive.to 
their needa, unpredictable In 
their actions and untrustworthy 
In their words. By a ration of 
3-to-3, the voters we interview
ed rejected the idea that most 
poUUclans can be counted on 
to tell the truth.

This dtoiUuslonment, mind 
you, was not expressed merely 
by long-haired, radical youths; 
We talked to few of them. The 
distrust of government and po
litical leaders was voiced by 
Main Street Americans, who 
havo lived all their lives by the 
rules of our society and \riio 
feel. In many Instances, betray
ed by the officials their votes 
have put into office.

Why this foeUng? It to the by
product, one can venture, of 
the period of irresponsible po
litics in which we have been. 
living, a time of divided govern
ment, when It has been literal
ly  impossible to know who 
fAould be held accountable for 
adiat is heqqienlng—or not hap
pening—in Washington.

Why to there no welfare re
form bill three years after Presi
dent Nixon asked for legisla
tion to remedy what everyone 
acknowledges to be a national 
disaster? Why has Washington’s 
response to the fiscal crisis ct 
the states and cities been to cut 
taxes twice in three years. In
stead of providing the needed 
aid through revenue-faring?

The Reimldlcan President 
blames tha Democratic Oon- 
gress for Inaction; from Capitol 
Hill, fingers are pointed at the 
White House’s supposed waveiN 
Inga. So far as the voters are 
concerned, it makes no dif
ference. Divided government 
makes It ImpoariWe to hold any- 
cne responaihle for the failure 
of the system to meet obvious 
neoda.

That to bad enough. But the 
wrong to compounded when the 
executive branch otficlals them- 
aelvea refuse to be held respon
sible tor their own policy de-

The last two Presidents — 
Lomdon Jobnson' and Richard

Nixon—have largely destroyed 
the instltutlcm of the press con
ference aa a regular device for 
letting the public understand 
the purposes of the chief exec
utive. Dwight Elsenhower and 
John Kennedy met the press 
almost weekly throughout their 
tenures; with Johnson and Mr. 
Nixon, the news conferences 
have become occasional dls- 
pensaUons by the President, set 
at a time of hla choosing. Mr. 
Nixon has chosen to have only 
31 thto year, the moat recent 
being five weeks ago.

With a few honorable excep
tions, other subordinate officials 
of the executive branch have 
staged a similar retreat from 
public scrutiny, by employing 
the device of the ‘ ‘background
er,”  Instead of on-uie-record 
press conferences, to exi>ound 
policy. Under the cloak of 
anonymity, “ high officials”  or 
"well-informed sources”  lay 
down the administration or de- 
partmantal line, without having 
to stand behind i t  

For the last six years, most 
governmental statements about 
American policy In Indochina 
have been delivered on thto non- 
attributsd baato. H ie public’s 
dlsUluoionment and distrust 
have bbbn well-earned.

The current diqiute over the 
"backgroundere”  is a small 
skirmish In the battle to make 
soifaeone take respcnslblUty for 
something In thto evasion-prone, 
essentially irresponsible capital 
city. It’s only a skirmish, but 
It’s one that needs to be won, 
not for the newsmen’s sake, but 
for the sake of the credlblUty 
of the American poUtical-gov- 

r emmental ayatem.

H era ld
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; Hie 

Herald did not publiah.

10 Years Ago
Carl W. Hallengren, public 

relations manager for the 
Swedish American lin e  and 
formerly of Manchester, is 
honored at a ruceptlan In New 
York and presented the Royal 
Swedish Patriotic Society’s gold 
medal for his services.

O p e n  F o r u m
No Appointments Needed

To all Manchester area resi
dents:

The need for blnod heeds 
no calendar. During this period 
of joy and festivity, remember 
that the need for blood In our 
hospitals goes on.

Again thto year, the first Sun
day after Oiristmas has been 
designated Save-A-Llfe Sunday 
by the American Red Cross. On 
Sunday, December 36th, be
tween the hours of 10:00 a.m. 
and 3:00 p.m., all Manchester 
and Bolton area residents are 
Invited to visit the Bloodmobilo 
which will be set up In the cafe
teria at the Manchester High 
School. No appointments are 
needed, just walk In on this 
special day and give the gift 
that only .you can give—blood.

Again, a Manchester inter- 
Clvic.dub competition has been 
set' lip with Klwanls, Rotiuy, 
Lions, Civitan, Jaycees, Unico 
and otc. participating. Each club 
will be scored on the basis of 
the number of current members 
that give a pint of blood that 
Sunday, as a percent of total 
active 9 members. Lost year 
Civitan was the leading club. 
Any club member unable to 
give, due to medical reasons, 
may get a non-club member to 
give in his place. Special slgn- 
In forms will be available so 
that proper score can be kept.

Last year Manchester distin
guished Itself on Save-A-Xife 
Sunday by producing more d<Hi- 
ors (417) than Hartford. We 
want to better that this year.

What greater expression of 
fellowship could there be, at this 
time, than our all joining to
gether in this cause.

Robert P. p>iller, Chairman 
Blood Demor Committee 

Manchester-Bolton Branch 
American Rod Cross 

P.S. Eighteen year olds may 
give without parental permis
sion.

H ift
■jr N e ig h b o r

V; J. »
Burl Lyon*, PuhlUhor

Poefs Com er
It ’s Clirtotaiaa Hme Again 

It ’s Christmas time again,.
A  parodoK of tinseled silver 
And holly green wreaths 
When red and grben ornaments 
Hang peacefully ouir trees 
In sparkling harmony 
When an Arabian camel rests 
Besides a kneeling black King 
Ami a yellow Rnseman.
Hiie world of races bear gifts 
In silent adoration, praying 
To a Christian Savior 
Bom of Jewltti mother.
A  time when toe spirit of giving 
Jangles oven toe thrifty 
And gifts of love 
Fall like snow flakes 
One by one, a mantle.
It ’s Christmas time again .
For a little while at loaat,
We find toe time 
To love our neighbor

Bea Sheftel

A Thooght for Today
Sponsored by ttvs Manchester 

Council of Churches

I hope that each of us will 
be able to share in some com
munal celebration at this time 
of Lig^t and (Hope for all man
kind.

Rosa Snyder writes: “Oele- 
bration is homecoming. Sabbath 
rest, Shalom— iriien . all things 
return {o their true places. We 
awaken out of boredom, stupor, 
mediocrity, because of some mo
mentous onrush . . . Communal 
celebration is an act of A  P ^ -  
{de . . . an enterprise setting 
out through time t o w ^  a, des
tiny. There to a  sonjg to be sung, 
a journey .to be made, a  terri
tory to be colonized. And our 
sufferings toye wrapped us all 
in a slnjgle fate.”

God bless our celebrating of 
His Gift together.

Wlntorop Nelson 
Co-Pastor, Center 

Congregational Church

Current Quotes
"We wlU leave rent control at 

toe local level in toe hands of 
people familiar with local prob
lems.” —C. Jackson Grayson 
Jr., chairman of toe Price 
Commission, announcing that 
toe commissicn will let local 
agencies handle rent control 
but will retain authority to re
view any actions-toey take.

Thi. 1* toe flwt of what to Wkely to b . a  watkiy

K.-s' ^
ToC rtSS  ind  IM 'a
OUT objective.

You may recall this to toe follow who cam# Into tha
area ria^m m erclal airliner.
Montana Nov. 8 after beiity
Hereld following the paper’s acqutoWon by Hagadana 
Newspapers of Idaho.

It mav be surprising but we didn’t bring a pair of 
cowSiiy ^  or a V w e  didn’t wear them in Montana 
80 we feK no need for them in Manohwitar.

We have been asked several times why to f m w o  to 
far-off Connecticut. On our l l « t  ^  
were impressed by toe area and
toe pleasure of meeting. We can vividly i io t il thewarm  
hospitality at toe Manchetter Elks CTub w h m ^  brothya 
greeted a stranger from a distant point. M  thto potat 
we wish to publicly apologise to our brother Elks b ooom  
we weren’t at Uberty to divulge toe purpose of our mloHon 
to Manchester.

In fact when asked our occupation toe reply was: I  
work for the federal gjovernment.

I  feR toat was nearly an honest answer becausq in 
some fashion nearly everyone does work for Uluslo 8am 
these days.

At any mte, toe hospttaUty continues each day and 
we’re lo ^ n g  forward to meeting many more o f you 
In our day to day travels.

We also joke from time to time that slnoo Chet 
Huntley has moved back to hto native state of Montana 
the area to getting so crowded, with nearly 763,000 people, 
we decided to move to Ooimeettout.

We’re pleeuwd Tom and Walter Fergueon, former 
owners of the newspaper, will be with us for awhile. 
Their experience and knowledge will be matt vital In 
future dectolanB tiiat may be neoeaaary. The Herald to 
a great newspaper and It to a credit to tiielr leoderttiip 
as well as thto newqioper’s staff from toe front door to 
the back door that produces this product Monday through 
Saturday.

Praise to also due our oorreqx»dents and Jaat but 
certainly not least, our adverttoen. God bleas ’em booaUM 
they are helping to meet a payroll of some M Herald 
employes and toe cash registers probably rang a little 
Mt more a omqile of weeks ago when Hie Herald’s 
annual Chrtotmae bonus was distributed.

Our objective here Is simply to give you the beet 
Manchester area newspttyer .ihat talent and ttnanetal 
resources can provide and still squeak out a  profit at 
toe end of tbe year. There are no sacred cows, and we 
aren’t Inheriting any. I f  the publiaher gets into difficulty 
with law enforcemc^ be will get the puUlolty.

Our job to to report toe news of toe Mancheater ares 
and toot’s our dolly challenge. We will strive tor more 
local area news and photoiTiqihs and in time more on 
too front page. Yec, In a  sense, we’re more IntoresM 
In what’s goliig on at Town HSil than In thb haHs of 
Congress, r

: You,'have read of Bea Clulow*a-fo(tliconMng reitoeinsnt 
as H ie Herald’s office manager. To oay Chllow will 
be missed to putting it mildly. She has been a guiding 
light, a soUd inspiration, and baa done an exceUeint job 
In breaUng in toe new Herald pubUsber. She to the type 
of lady we would like to keep forever at The Herald but 
our wtoh for her to many years of health and twigiitmxs 
In rlchly-desSrved retirementl'*-'

In closing, we’d like to Issue aa invitation. Hiere 
has always been an open door policy between Herald 
management and its employes and that We
want to stress that it to also on open door from tbe 
puMlttieris office to toe general public. We’U appreciate 
your criticisms, comments, and perhiqM even constructive 
suggestoms and you don’t have to put them In wrttinr 
unless that’s your wish. We coosKtoTlt e x t r e m ^ T i f  
portent that we are In Manchester by cholcernte by 
chance.

A very merry Christmas to you and youn.

m .- ; ■■■
" m

WINGS ■TiotosraphM by WUIIam Ooe

Priest Criticizes Judge
Remarks About Parole

‘  S i 'S — ;
1 a U.S. arcu it Court Judge defamation At fhe time o f ihe sentencing
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for d eo l^ n g  that toe early pi,. ugali£.“ to r rh „ f^ , that The” two 'i'em
role of two convicted bank rob- arc n L  "8‘ ern warnings to
bers wsa a "miscarriage of jus- public “ telr
‘ ‘ o*-’ ’ Father Guerretto said, minds tc rob a bank in this

Judge William H. Timber's u i, j  P*'®dlctlon, toe Judge riato, that to do so, or attempt
angry oaeertlon was termed as 'nvltod toe public and capo- to do so, is tantamount to ac-
"really unfair" by the lawyer Potential employers, qutrlng a one-way ticket to a
who defended one of the former u ® *̂P*o*0“ a of these men, federal penitentiary for a good 
convicts. The former parish J J ' " ** “ blatant act of dp- long stretch.”  
priest of toe second convicted discrimination,”  he In his letter to toe parole
robber said the judge's com- **'&*ru b o a r d  chairman, Timbers
menta were "shockingly Irres- Father Guerrette, now a re- stated toat toe parole will
ponslble.”  search fellow at the Yale Dlvln- "make a mockery of toe stern

In November, 1907 Timbers ““ Id ho had visited warnings given by other judges
sentenced Louts M. Urslni 30 u several times in prison, and myself that convicted bank 
of Watertown to 24 years tri , him as a "model rebbers can expect Stiff prison
prison and gave Richard A, Ca- r®*iabllltatlon. He has made sentences.”
paldo, 83, of Beacon Falls a 22I tremendous comeback and ----------------------
year sentence after they wore worried that this is
convicted of holding Jp S!^ Wm.”
Oakville branch of toe Water- Richard L. Jacobs, who de- 
bury Savings Bank in 1963. J®” t*®̂  Capoldc, said Timbers 
Their paroles were effective chosen the most liberal 
Monday. section of the U.S. Penal Code SAN MATEO, Calif. (AP ) —

In a letter to toe Parole *" ®®"tenolng the two. The Christmas card bore
Board Chairman George J. •'Scobs said the section chc- ^Hded 
Reed which was released Mon- Timbers was "the most

Doctors Battle CMS 
Over Century Plan

D etoured  C a rd  
B rin gs  Response

greeting which

H A R T F O R D  (AP ) — being treated.
Several physicians and toe non- The suit asks for an tn- 
profit Connecticut Medical junction against the Jan. 1
Service (CMS) health insurance starting date of full partlcipa- 
pregram began a battle in Bu- ticn. Fcr the past three years,
perior Court Tuesday over doctors have been free to join
CMS’s Centilry contoact, the Century plan or not and

The doctors wanT Judge Jay still participate in the other 
F. Rubinow to stop CMS from CMS contracts, 
forcing them to take patients The doctors argued toat those 
covered by toe new full-pay- who refuse on principle to ac- 
ment Century contract In order copt the Century contract sys- 
to crntlnue in toe other (JM8 tern will be put at a competitive
programs. disadvantage with fellow phy-

The doctors claim the all-or- slclans still in CMS. 
none provision is illegal coer- The CMS lawyers argued toat 
cion and an anti-trust "tie-in" the only real harm that ex- 
ccntract. elusion would cause would be a

The insurer says the only pcsslble less of income to those 
• s ' l i n i c v a i  a r  that may be hurt by toe doctors who were excludedTILL C H R I j T IV IA j  “ ®-‘ "  '■ U»® ‘"oome of toe phy- from C»IS participation be-

siclans who now charge more cause CMS checks are sent
_________________ _______________ than toe Century contract fees, directly to toe patients, not the

7 requires toe particlpat- doctors, when the physicians
in Cincinnati, o ftS -deep into C®n“ »«Y contract physicians are non-partlcipanU. 
the heart of toe black ghetti^  ‘ c agree net to charge patients The suit was filed by toe Con- 
by mUtake too* we know not '* **  ^ *^®  ‘ *’ ® P''*®®® "«®tlcut State Medical Society.

ry one anyway "  ® ** ® “ * elation and four local doctors.
..T, MW  Shield plans have had these Arguments were scheduled to
It sort of touched us, Mrs. fixed fee a;reements for low in- resume today, 

was Noell said Tuesday. "M y son come policy holders, the Centu- _____ -___________

2 SHOPPING DAYS

an

day, Hmbers called the parole ’ •̂̂ ®*'a' ct the sentencing cp- Ptol^ad up in a detour to Ohio immediately w t down and ry is the first private insurance Castles have been part of
for two men "the most shock- y®** “ '® saylns to on its way to toe Gerald Noell ^ ® ‘® ® Christniaa card, program in toe nation toat Spain so long that toe name
ing miscarriage of justice toat ^̂ ® P®*'®’® Poard is 'I give you family in this San Francisco ^ ®  "®te gave too street num- makes the doctors agree to a "castillo’ ’ was given to Castile,
has come to my attention dur- ***® ‘*’® '®®t Peninsula city. Per. <ixed fee schedule regardless of toe nation’s central region, and
Ing my 12 years of service as a ' "̂ P® Parole beard under Although correctly addressed, "You hate to think of some- toe income cf toe patients to many cities and villages, 
federal judge." P̂®̂  sentence has toe right to the envelope arrived with a one who doesn't really under-

Hmbers went on to predict '®*®®®® P̂® prisoners at such hand-written request that it be stand what Christmas is all
toat the two men would violate '̂ **” ® ®® ^®^ ®®® f o r w a r d e d ,  and toe ex- about," she said. "We would
their parole. ^® ®®̂  ̂ P̂® judge’s com- planation: like to let them know that

" It  would be far better that 'iP® i®tt®r were "really "H iis was sent to Linn Street someone cares.”
they continue toe institutional 
rehabilitation already begun

FLETOHER 8 U S S  00.
Over 35 Years of Experience of M ANCHESTER

Auto-Platc • Window GUuw • Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Pieture Framing • Firoplaea ft 

Door Mirrors • Medidne Cabinets • Spodal Work

Monchaster 64M921
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thurs. & Fri. till • PJtt. 
Bat. tlU S P.M.

54 MeKaa St., Manehaster
(Off Center SL)

Collector'e Items 
Danleh Ptelee 
PreeldeMttal 
Decanters

NnU^
Reprodnettone

Plaetice In Stock 
•/»”  - 8/lF' • W " 

Stoek Slieeto or Cnt Slaee

IftG  DANISH ILUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES —  $11.00

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14JO

rather than Ijolng returned to 
toe court as parole violators— 

'which the entire record In this 
cose stroiigly indicates — and I 
predict Is precisely what will 
happen if they are released 
prematurely,”  the judge wrote.

The Rev. Richard H. Guer- 
rotte, formerly a priest at St. 
John’s Church in Watertown, 
said Tuesday toe judge’s state
ment was a "shockingly irres- 
ponslbto Interference with the 
due process of toe parole pro
ceedings and the civil rights of 
the paixded.”

He added that toe judge's 
statements would make it near
ly Impoesible for Urslni, the fa
ther of three, to get a job.

"To  predict toat these men

M A N C H E S T E R
; i i | ^ P A R K A D E ,

/ / X
fu I " T
f • V (■ I I , !

J'

ALL MANCHESTER

PARKADE 
^  STORES

OPEN
^ 7  EVERY
^ 7 /  NITE
y /"  TILL CHRISTMAS

II ,i ;•/ i</• ;)F W ' ) r ; i ) f  v t a m d  

■ !i : i f ■!( ' ;[ji a '.:

!: ( uMPi . i  II I \ m . \  

Al iUlMMV.  M M  M-

®  ' I r ; '  i' ( i' l I I'Ai-'. K i N '  .

G  -.11 I !N [ S I O k ! S '.I I^Vi YC' l  l

•  v a r i e t y  i n  p r i c e  a n d  f a s h i o n

Open 
9 am to 
11pm

tllChristmae
XMAS EVE

10 P .M .

King's Has the Pet for You at King-Size Sovingsl
t i l l

f  iL P -M e v ic i e iP T  S Yoeie

BROAD STREET 
MANOHEBTER

OPEN
9 A.M. to 11 P.M.

King’s Discount Pet Dept

DO YOU WANT
A FREE 

CHECKiNG 
ACCOUNT?

MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
SEE US FOR DETAILS

1041 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER. CONN. 
Tdsphons (203) 646-̂ 004

9:00 A .M .-12:00 NOON

MpTQTTQIVM

Aqaarlnm Set-Ups
10OALTANK I idbAlflMk

»»*  I
tin Indudea Sfeei UoibfMf'AfiMMlMh

hmp, Wher, tHtutiittieC ^ w eogi, Toblii»
M  Cora Soddot mt ,C<lefM tlSSL

Fill Ypvir Aquarium with ^

• Weedeeiwml

V n^lCIMNl
• CcrtHoli
•  NadPtfi

Tank Raiisd
Colorful Neons

lOi. 99*
Emtklnrilmi

BlossoinHsad

■Parrots
FAM 1 7 "  C r  M

NawOoldan

Angels
J 4 9

aa

Nose
2 1 ?

ofopomi ano

Dlseus
6 "

o U n c A i m H  2 b »  0 g «  iW A n iiA i iM U  2 k (  S B *  

FANCY H A V IU C K O W P eS  9 *  S 9 *

nivmviiviiee MiTiniw Ml mo ran

Mynali
Birds

TIte bett tyUf 
Ing bMalB Sie

Cslerful

Ring Neek Parrots
f  R.** iH t w hols 9 1
f-nilywAlenieyl

Young

Squirrel
Monkeys

Flayful and fan to 
amuie oN ogeil

Thinking About a Puppy for Christmas?

A Wonderful Christmas Gift! 
Take Home One of pur Top 
Quality Amorican Kennel Club 
Registered Puppies with a 
Money Back Health Guaranteel

• I
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tttuary ‘God Does Not Give Us Any Money,’ Says One

Mayors Ask for Income Tax, 
Say More State Aid Needed

A tbwt 4. OUul
Wft John OlUul, «8, of 21 
> Rd. died yesterday at Bt.

Hospital, Hartford. He 
the  huHNUid of Mrs. Hai>
T urner OUarl.

Hif. Ollarl was bom <Dec. 7,
In Bridgewater and had 

Mved In M anchester for the post 
M years. He was employed as 
a  ftwem an a t the PhUbrlck- 
Boofh and Spencer Oo., Hart
ford, and had been with the 
firm  for 4S years. He was a 
communicant of Bt. James 
Church.

durvivors, besides his wife, 
a re  a  daughter, Mrs. June Pin 
ney of New Britain; three broth 
ers, Joseph P. OUarl and Ray 
mond OUarl, both of Rocky Hill 
and John M. OUarl of AshviUe,
N.C.; and a  sister, Mrs. John 
BVavesi of Agawam, Mass.

The funeral wiU be FYlday at 
7:4S a.m. from the Rose HIU
Funeral Home, 680 Elm  Bt., ___  _ _ _    ____
Rooky Hill, wiUi a  of fjgcai y e a r  ending June 30 from last year’s auditor, so high?

Wage Watchers 
Quiz  Ra i s e s  

Above 7%
(Continued from Page One)

Dodging Diplomatic Toes 
First Job of U.N. ChiefM. K L O V  ^  ...... ........ N.

u VIENNA (AP) — Kurt Wal-hourly average wage. The
United pact calls for an 8 per dhelm has spent most of nis 
cent raise, adult life In the diplomatic

PaVThe Pay 'Board considered service of neutral Austria, an 
the pattern-setting UAW-Ncrth u,at should prove

has repre- 
every U.N.

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — to run your city,” declared for Newington, the town wlH 
Mayors of towns and cities Mayor EUmer Mortensen of have to give Up clearing the ii„.„-ocnn uatt-iiviu ,
throughout Connecticut told a Newington, a  state repreaenta- snow off the streets and say X m eric '^  ' i ^ V  ' l ^  experience that
tale of fiscal troubles to the log- Uve. “ (3od put It there—lot Qod take deforrod a * ^ ls lo n  until Tuea- Invaluable tc the new U.N. sec-
Islature’s Finance Committee Mortensen said he “never It away,” Mortensen said. retory-geneml as he tries to
Tuesday and most of them. Re- dreamed” that Oov. Thomas J. "God does not give us any Qne labor member said he Keep from stepping cn too 
publicans and DemwraU alike, MesklU would hold up and cut money,” he added. ,  „  had been awakened before many big toes wWlo leading the
bached a  state income tax back state grants, such as the Mayor Hubert Nellan of New jaw n Tuesday by Pay Board world bodv
coupled with more state aid to Average Dally Membership London, a city whose small riders" who presented ° ^ t,
municipalities. (ADM) granU for educaUon. land area is 60 per cent tax ex- ^im with a  flve-lnch-thlck note- »

"It’s almost an Impoiwlblllty If m atters get much wofse empt, said the municipalities ^cok crammed with figures and since 1966
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  need a "massive transfustm " ,uialvaeB of the aercsnace °*"®*̂ ®* Assembly since ITO,

not "small InJecUons” of aid. aerospace his new post
The kinds of questions he n>i,e board met a t 9 a  m and Security Council on hla 68 

keens hesrlns from clUsens «  ® s birthday Tuesday. He said the

you doing nbout mnWng tl»  ^ronm ontn. The full bowd met
streets safe? . . . Why don’t we 3 .3^ p.m., but after only five
have two trash coU ectk^  a minutes broke Into separate A ruddy-faced 6-foot-S m a ^
week iHke we used to? . . ,;Why caucuses of labrr, management Waldheim has a  rostralned

The town today received the audit of the 1970-71 are the water and sewer rates and public members. manner and polished
■ ■ ' ■■■ “  ■ * .When are you going -me labor member said the ‘**at have served him well dur-

Audit Report Shows 
Town Finances Good

requiem a t S t  Jam es Church,
Rocky Hill, a t 8:16. Burial will • j .  g g,. g. , , .g,. . ,
be In Center Cemetery, Rocky indicates that the town’s financial position IS good. 
jHU Kanehl also made several
' Friends may call a t the fu- . . .  , » , n,

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 ^
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

him bock to the united Nation.

„ 5 .  oommlW. “
uses of outer space. Last yew
he W.U. m.mod 
IntornaUonal Atomic 
Agency’s control committee on
the nonprollforaUon

Bom In a small community 
In lower Austria, Waldheim ^  
tended the Vienna consular 
S e m y  and recelv^ a ^  
of law degree at Vienna Uni 
venilty in 1944.

He was married that » m e  
year. He and his wife, Elisa
beth, have two daughtera, Use- 
lotte, 29, and (3hriata, 12, and a 
son, Gerhard, 23.

Bolton

Thief Removes 
Hood from Car

Kurt Waldheim Residents of SouUiridge Apart
ments on South Rd., Bolton are 

in going to keep their eyes on Uie

George A. Kanehl. An initial examina'tion of the audit full board agreed to resume ing 26 yeare ’*‘®
• ................................................................................................  drug problem? . . . What’s this meeting at 4:30 p.m., but It foreign service. But In the 1971

I hear about no snow-plowing never did. Austrian presldenUal elecUon,
recommendations for Improving request In advance a covering f***® gu g , , ^  public relaUons spokesman

check for expenditures in its Meanwhile, the state Is re- gaid the separate caucuses President F tsm  J c i ^ ,  seme ^  ^ -----  _
’Tods on his list was a  recom- vendor clearing account and qulring air poIluUon controls a t drugged oh until flnnllv. In an he was b ^ r  k n o ^  by p ,s  (iret dlplnn.B^ ^ s t  parking area from now on.

m en L u o n ’̂ to lilsUtute a  Sys- PayroU clM ^Sg account This the New London Incinerator and ijrfprmal meeting of members foreign dlplomate than by the waldhelm I*! * o r t  Florence Sprague, a
tern of monthly checks of um- ha« resulted In “cash or over- mo™ sewage treatm ent plants who had not already det>arted voters a t home. pants — traditional ^ s t r M  of the aportmento, re
collected taxes and w ater and d™wn balances In an account better landfill operations, for the hoUdaya, the board de- The Austrian press kidded the Paris Embassy In m s  ^  someone care-
rowel- tehanres. Kanehl (jays which theoreUcaUy is supposed Nlelan said. elded "by consensus” to put off Waldhelm for his U.N. asplra- he has spent much m  juHy removed Uie hood from her

VERNON — Francis E. Quinn, discrepancies to maintain a  roro balance at "Oor tools a t the municipal any acUon unUl Jan. 4. lions following Uie unsuccessful reer representing ms coumry ^  walked oU with
48, of 108 O verbw k Dr., for- ^  individual dellquent all Umes," Kanehl says. J®v®|_ ^  too s n ^ l  and tro  -----------------
merly of Manchester, died early particularly water Under the recommended con- property
this monilng a t Rockville Gen- charges and the con- wildatlon, Kanehl says the tax can no longer carry  the

Francis E. Quinn

eral Ho(q>ltal. He was the hus- . . . fo ” these funds. town-treasurar w o u l d  have wlx^e load,
band of Mrs. Evelyn Lovett P "greater control over the use of “H«lP was needed before and
Quinn. As of June SO, the detail- ^  investment plan- ‘t  Is even more desperately

Mr. Quinn was bom July 18, ed nlng” and would “enaWe cover-
1928 in Manchester, son of ***® Ing checks to be written tor the Among the mayors
Walter and Esther Swanson was $4,031.03 below the control.
Quinn, and had Uved In Man- No detailed llsUng of water 
Chester until coming to Vernon and sewer chaiges was avail- 
10 years ago.

4  Million Loan* 
Made to Students

1969 car and walked
presidential campaign. One abroad. , _ u  mitii holts and all.
cartoon showed him trying to He wa.s Austria’s m l n ^  ^  apparently someone
cUmb Into a  huge secretary- and then a m ^ s s ^ o r  In interrupted as they were

small da from 1959 to 1990. spent four wasgeneral’s chair while a

student loim pro- mountain cHmblng gear—be- In Vienna and then became am-

Survivors, besides his wife, 
ore a  son, Michael F. Quinn, 
and a  daughter, Deborah A. 
Quinn, both a t home; and a  sis
ter, Mra. Dorothy Celello of 
Woodland Hills, CaUf.

able from the data center on 
June 30. 1971, according to
Kanehl. On April 30, however, 
the listing was 824,705.16 below 
the control.

Kanehl recommends that the 
collector of revenue’s  office con-

would still maintain control over

H ie funeral will be tomorrow firm 100 per cent of all ctf Oiese 
a t 8:16 a.m. from the W. P. accounts by a specific date. Hie 
Quish Funeral Home, 226 Main monthly listings, Kanehl says, 
St., Manchester, with a  Mass of "will help the collector to locate 
the Resurrection a t Sacred differences sooner and institute 
Heart CSiurch a t 9. Burial will follow-up collection procedures 
be In E ast Cemetery, Manches- on dellquent accounts.” 
ter.

Friends m ay call a t the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Its own expenditures and pre
pare Its own checks,” Kanehl 
says.

Kanehl also recommends:
1 . that the town have the data 

center accumulate retirement 
oontrHMitlons of individuals In a  
slmUar way tha t payroll deduc
tions for Income taxes are 
made. H ie retirem ent fund cen- 
tributicna are now hand posted 

Kanehl w as critical of four qb town employes, 
new checking accounts which j. that rigid guidelines be set 
opened last year without ctos- up fg^ Insuring that Individual 
ing any existing ones. He par- project expenditures "never ex- 
ticulariy criticised the practice oeed authorised appropria^ 
of depositing and expenUng Uons." Kanrid says that expend- 
money in these accounts without itm os to r one of the projects

Vernon. year.

M n . Alice O. U ttie 
Mrs. Alice Grlmley Little, 82,

of 74 Laurel St., widow of Sam- ___
uel J .  U ttie  Sr., died this mom- passing first through the Gen- jq Special Educoticnsl Projects 
ing a t  Hartford Hospital. eral Fund. Fund exceeded the appropiia-

Mrs. U ttie  was bom May 7. “This procedure should be tlon.
1889 in Portadown, Northern stepped," Kanehl says. He adds g_ cemetery records In- 
Irdand, daughter of Matthew that "funds received from the elude the year as well as the 
and Jane Richardson Grlmley, collector should first be dopes- gji^ month. In the post Just
and had' Uved in Manchester ited In the main General Fund day and month has been Uat-
for the iMst 66 years. She was account, and transfers made K a n ^  says, and this has
a  member of South Untied from this account to any of the resulted a t tim es tn confusion. 
Metluxfist Church. other secondary checking ac- 4, that the F ire Dlatiict Bond

Survlvora are a  so n ,, Samuel counts. In  this way aU mcsiles Account he closed. There Is a  
J. U ttie of E ast Hartford; two transtorm ed from the coUector balance of $12,907.41 In the ao- 
daughtere Miss Doris E . U ttie  can be controlled and interbank count which Kanehl recom- 
of Manchester, with whom she transfers more easUy recog- mends be transferred to the 
made her home, and Mrs. Alice ntoed.” F ire ‘d is tric t Operating F^Ind.
L. Eigabroadt East Hartford; F or the Board of EducaiUcn The bond account has no* been 
a  sister, Mrs. J o s ^  Itorbes of Kanehl recommends that two used In two years, K a n ^  says. 
Boone, Iowa; three grandchil- ct thMr exiaUng checking ac- 6. that the town apply for a 
dren, and several nieces and counts be consolidated with aim- sales tax  perm it number and 
nephews ilar accounts maintained by the tfaal “procedures be estabUshed

Funerel services wUl be town. Under the c v ^  ^  w h e re ^  ^
Friday a t 1 p'.m. a t the Holmea tlce, Kanehl says the Board of collected and remitted to the
Funeral Hpme, 400 Main St. Education must estimate and state properly. ____________ _
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, wUl officiate. Burial 
wlU be In E ast Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests.that any 

memorial contributions m ay be 
made to the Memorial Fhnd of 
South United Metiuxilst Church.

Meskill Plans Meetings 
With Legislative Leaders

By DON deportm ert way down by con-
/  BoUdating functions."

______ H A R  T  F  O /B  D (AP) contrast, the education and
Mrs. Sylvester P. Glacominl Sr. Gov. Thomas jA) MesklU said higher education departments’

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Doris Tuesday he plans early confer- budget requests have been "a
SavelU Glacomlni, 67, of 28 «**®®® legislative leaders Uttie on the plump side," he
Thompson St., wife of Sylvester next session so that "hopefully said.
P. Glacomlni Sr., died last night w'e will av<Ud vetoes and spe- -me state Board of Education 
at Rockville (Jeneral Hospital. ®*a1 sessions.” has recommended boosting the

Mrs. Glacomlni was born Republican governor said basic state grant for education
Aug. 23, 1914 in Milford, Mass., **® neariy 60 per cent to $800 per
and had lived In Rockville tor working relaUonrfilp” with toe pupil.
about 30 years. She was a com- Democratic ( ^ e r a l  Assembly another subject, the
municant of St. Bernard’s ' existed this year. governor said he could not aus-
Church. Asked about the progress of pend tolls on state highways

Survivors, besides her hus
band,

’̂ « t .  he Is Christmas Day, a s  suggested
Kors, oesmes ner nus- ^^out two-thlrds of the way - “ “ •-Tm™ '' '  
are her mother. Mrs. through the task of reviewing

Mary Savelli of Windsor; a  son, 
Sylvester Glacomlni J r . of En
field; a  daughter, Mrs. Elg-

each state agency’s requests.
" I t’s  a  discouraging busi

ness," he added. "We’U recom-

The money from tolls is used 
to pay off highway bonds, said

_____ __ __________  MeskUl, adding: “Much as I
mund Sumlnskl of Enfield; four mend a  bu teet which we can would enjoy playing Santa 
brothers, Plinlo Savelli, Henry iiyg ^ t h  . . . and which Is rea- ^ didn’t  tori I  could do It
J. Savelli, John A. SavelU and Uatlc," he said. "We want to ***® tAxP^Y®™' moeiey."
Attlllo G. SavelU, all of Windsor; Keep'lt lean." th e  governor also announced
a sister, Mrs. Lucy Sperondio of While there wUl be an in- the hiring of five Spenlsh- 
Spencerport, N.Y.; a  grand- crease over the present budget, speaWng clerical workers by 
daughter, and several nieces it wUl n o t b e a s b i g a s t h e a n - t h e  DepartmMit of Motor Ve- 
and nejtoews. nual Increases during the pre- hlcles to h rip  .people a t  the of-

The funeral will be Friday a t vlous Democratic admlnis- Aces In New Britain, Weth-
8:16 a.m. from the Ladd Funer- tratlon. MeskUl said. ersfl(Bld, Bridgeport. New Haven
al Home, 19 Ellington Ave., with He recalled that hla oririnal Stamford.
a Mass of the ^ su rrec tlo n  at budget for the current fiscal ------------------------
St. Bernard’s Church at 9. Bur- year was less than 11 per cent 
lal will be in St. Bernard’s above the previous one.
CXimetery. MesMU singled out Donald

Friends may call ot the funer- T. Dorsey, Community Affairs 
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 Commissioner, for praise, say- 
p.m. Ing that Dorsey “has cut the

About Town

Anti-Poverty G>llection8 
$201,324 in Archdiocese

‘Hie Salvation Army Sunday 
School will have a  Christmas 
program tonight at 7 a t the 
citadel. A film, "The Christmas 
Story," wlU be shown.

The Manchester Democratic 
d u b  wUl m eet tonight a t 8 a t 
the Marine Corps League Home 
on Paricer St. Ted Cummings, 

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 'ihe amount contributed Is chairman of the Democratic
Parishioners In the Roman down $63,679 from the 1970 d ^ u s s
Catholic Archdiocese of Hart- Bishop J ^ n e H y  ^  Committee Selec-
ford gave $201,824 to the amount given by Catholics In -----
church’s major domestic anti- the archdiocese remains a  M anchester Grange wlU apon- 
poverty program. "strong sign of their com- sor a  card party tonight a t 8

The money was gathered In a mitment to this new program." a t  Orengs HsU, 206 Olcott St. 
special collection held Nov. 21, camj>algn was Instituted TbS event la open to the public.
In the 228 churches in Hartford, for the first time last year as a  There will tw prizes, on auc-
New Haven and Litchfield national move by the Roman tlon table and refreshments,
counties, CathoUc Church to finance anti- ~

The total donated to  the Cam- poverty p rese ts  and outline the An Advent Service wUl be 
palgn tor Human Development dimensions of poverty in the held tonight a t 7 a t Trinity 
was"reported by Auxiliary Blsh- U.S. More than $8 mllUon was Covenant Church. H ie Church 
op Joseph F. Donnelly of Hart- contributed by U.S. Catholics Choir will rehearse tonight at

last year. j m  a t the church.

THE MOST WANTED
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

100s o f  
STUFFED 
ANIMALS

Cuddly and Onto 
All Machine 

WaabaUe

*^«eria f̂ifserri
^^OHs

'’°f>Pecf p.
f e e l

455 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER 
•*YOUR C O M M UNITY HEALTH SERVICE  STO RE"

HARTFORD ROAD
OPEN8A.M.-9P.I

INCUJDINO CHRISTMAS

ECONOMV
HOME

lARIER
SIT

*10JH)
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AMU
MAM, II
A fi »

Elgar
'TAURUI 

AH. 10'
. I maItio 

W -13-iO^ 
^76-n-9A
OIMINI 

3 a  UAY 21

. Ml-iT-iF 
y«-W-74
CANCik

21
1^3-44-^57

m r  21 
>Av4. 21

'|»-54dS44

VIROO
\AU».n
Uf T. 22

Y1- 5- 8-21 (Q l

,  G A X E lC o O
’ByCUYJLPOLUN-------------- ^

t L ieut Dally AdMly Oulcb M 
» Aceercflng le Ihe Sion. “  

To davslM mtfioge for Thursday, 
• w  words corrsipondlng to numbsrt

UIRA
Un, 21 
o c f . i iM

2 OlKord 
3Thoi»
4 Kn p
S ^ l
eSonwon*
7Do
8A
9W)w

10 Something
11 You’ll
12 Ab^l 
l3Be
14 Your
15 Developing 
14 Imollon 
I70ne 
laWho'i 
l9Uiually 
20AEpecle
21 Helping
22 Under
23 Soglltorlut
24 Control
25 Hoe 
24Wom 
27 Hand 
TSliiM
29 Source
30 You

)0ood

32 Oil
33 Your
34 True
35 DeperKlable 
34 Check
37 Lock!
38 Tolentt
39 You 
40Buw
41 Indlvlduol
42 May 
43There're
44 In
45 Agolnit 
44 Prove
47 Could
48 Authority
49 Ploy
50 Should

4lWoy(
42 A
43 Bock
44 Could
45 To 
44 Your
47 IncmoM
48 And
49 Key 
701oumeyt 
71 M o ^  
72Choncei
73 Petition
74 Polo
75 Fool 
74MouagtE
77 Moke
78 Special
79 And
80 Your

8COWIO
ocr. 21 
Hoir. 11 
SI-SSI

51 CdcKenlrote 8l Protect
52 Someone 82 Income
53 On
54 In 
SSCSiiord 
S4Trartelt
57 Will
58 New 
59Poueuloni 
40 Taking

83 Requoit
84 Tripe
85 Of
84 Trouble _
87 Dlidppoinhng'
88 Chorltoble 
89VoluQUet 
.90 Critklim

Adyene ^ N e u tn l

lAaiTTAMM

KfSft
la s-aw te j l

CAPMCMM 
OK. 22 >
UAli. 19

AQUAMUI
JAH.tO
m .  I I , 
MO-IWS 

I33-34M
PliCtt

HI. II  
WA8.24

M-31

Hebron

Moratorium 
On Two-Fai

Considered 
lily Houses

ed to residents at two Informa
tional meetings and a  Jan. 6 
meeting of the street numbering 
committee.

The commleeion will continue 
to meet next year on the eec- 
ond and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month with the other Tueedaye 
set aside tor Informal non-pub
lic dlecueslon meetings.

YOU'RE OFF 
THE "SPOT"

The Planning and Zoning Hie commission Is proposing year - roun<$ residences on the 
Commission last night voted In that the last sentence be 60-foot by 100-foot loU on
executive eeeeton to hold a  pub- ^  f"®!*He areas shall be deeded to 
lie hearing Jan, 7 a t  8 p.m. In owners In the subdivision
the ’Town Office Building to sue- t<, o,e town of Hebron.

® PTopo®®* to change
f  ®«n to  «Jay® ^  B*® •'®-

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Em t, Tel. 228-8971,

Under the proposed change 
summ er residences would still 

the commission to inform the he permitted on these lots, as

T  qulred Ur;ra:;teVrecripr a
plan of developinent for th  gub,jiy|g|gn preliminary plan tor 
to m  and the sonlng and sub- commission to Inform the 

^ r d l T ' t o  S e r i e s  Eaton ®ubdlvlder of I t. opinion, based well as on the 100-foot by KĤ
«P®" ‘"formation available to “t®’ y® " - '‘®“ "0

u  <1®‘®. ®® whether o r not the dwellings will have to adhere to
If, after the public heariiv , the p,.gp^gjj preliminary subdlvl-

Present regulations state that H ie International Association 
one-famlly year-round or sum- for G reat Lakes Research will 
met- dwellings on 60 by 100 lots.sponsor a  conference at the 
which were on file In the Land University of W^scansln next 
Roeords on May 1, 1947 are per- April 6-7.
mitted uses. --------------------------------------------

Read Herald Advertisemento

and this year will odd hockey 
to the list of activities.

In addition to his work with 
the p^ier and the radio sta
tion, C3iardls is also the first ^®wn and that through effective act

of Ellington High School.

Austrian president’s chair re- years as head of the F ^ lg n  "^vlSlch she said
WASHING’rON — Slhce the malned empty. Another shewed MliUstry’s pcUfical ^ in a d v e r te ii t ly  left unlocked.

Woman Killed 
Crossing Road

it Is even 
needed now.’’

_  Among the
exact amount of the 'eiiendr- hear*!* were Bart Gulda 
tures,” and would "eliminate New Haven, Donald Irwin _ .
two uimeceeaary dupUcating Norwalk, Glno Arconti of Don- and August 1971 the loan vol- secretary-generol’i 
,-tiAnirinir accounts.” Joseph Carinl of Wall- ume reached $482 mllUon, an the top Oocr..

“The Boanl of Ingfcrd, Clarence Hermann of amount almost as  great a s  the W al«ielm served In the Ger- the presidency - r r '  hrivht n e e n  nist-The Board of Education academic man Infantry In World War II servallve, but after hla defea s de w i t o ^ b r i ^  g ^  nisi

tributlng to the orderly devel- Jan. 25 on a  proposed change 
opment. to delete the sections of the

Present regidations perm it zcnlng regulatiors permitting
the building of duplexes on a n y ______________. . . .  ...................
lot providing it Is In a  R-1 zone, 
has a  minimum of 1 % acres 
with 226 foot frontage, 60-foot 
frontyard eetback, 40-foot elde-

r^gned~ late  ln” l970 to run for State
the presidency as a  Con- sees the h o ^  U Is p a ^ d  to

man miamry m wortu w ar u  servallve, but after hls defeat side wito bright g w  
after MUer annexed Austria, the Socialist government sent oleum, Mrs. Sprague saaa.

Ellington

Chardis Holds 
Two P o s t s  At 
Ithaca College

Phil Chardis, son of iMr, and 
Mrs. Alex Chardis of Hopkins 
Rd., EUlngton, Is holding two 
poeitioiia a t Ithaca College 
where he is a  senior. 'Chardis 
Is sports editor of the college 
newspaper and sports director
of the student radio station. SOUTHTNOTON (AP) — . . . . . .
As such, he Is the first student tS-yearcld P ly m o ^  woman X®” * ®®tback and 80-foot reai> 
to ever hold the dual roles. He was klUed Tuesday when tiie X®*’** setback, 
has filled both positions for two was lilt by a  oar as  tiie tried scheduled for this pubUo
years. to  croM Route 10 here. hearing are two changes In sub-

A television-radio major, PoUce Identified the victim os division regulations.
O iardls has been with the Faith Sclari and said she died Th® first has to do with the

In New Britain General HospHaV .P«»PO®®d op®"
Her companion, Paul I r lirf  ■P®®® program In subdlvlslans. 

88, of Woterbury, was injure<r Under required Improvamants 
In the and whs listed tor subdivtslona, section O, p an
In critical condition a t the hoe- agraph 6, It states that a  pubUo 
pttal. area for community use shall

The driver of the oar was be provided In a  subdlvtslon as 
Identified as Mrs. Michele Obe- deemed necessary by the com- 
real, 34, of Bristol, and piHlee mission. Such public areas shall 
said no charges had been filed be deeded to the lot ownara In 
against her. the aubdlvtshm.

dwellings 
the general regulations of one 
acre with 960 square feet of 
living space.

F or Its Feb. 1 meeting, the 
commission agreed to Invite 
representatives of all loccd 
boiU'ds, agencies, and civic or-

commlsslon votes to put the sue-
pantion Into affect, no further ^  >*®»“-
building of duplexes could be
undertaken until pooslbly some- Also Included In this Item Is a 
time next June whan the new pr'i.'posal to change from 60
town plan Is completed. days to 65 days the r e q u ir e d _____ _ _____ ____ _____

In reaching this decision; the time for the commission to act ganlzatlons to discuss In general 
commission felt tthat pnsanUy on a  final plan of subdivision al- tj,e overall plan for the town,
there Is an overabundance of te r  submiaston of the plan. They hope that working com-
duplexes springing up all over Failure ct the commission to 
town and that through effective act within this 66-day period 

student to serve as a  mem- sonlng, adequate areas for du- would constitute approval, 
ber of the college’s Athletic plexes can be found, thus. The commission last night 
Council. He Is a  1968 graduate chairman Roy Wlrth said, con- also scheduled a public hearing

mlttees can be established from 
this group to assist in the com- 
p r ^ n s lv e  town plan.

Previous meetings scheduled 
by the commlssiwi are a  public 
hearing on Jan. 11 on pnq^osed 
changes in business regulations 
that have already been present-

ZION EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

COOPER and m OH S T B E S n

Invites You To Join With Them 
At Their Christmds Services

CHILDREN’S k  CXINGRiEOA'nON SERVICE, THURS., DEC. 23 a t  7 ;80 PJM. 
CHRISTMAS EVE VESPERS, FRIDAY, DEC. 24 a t 11:00 B M .

 ̂ CHRISTMAS DAT WORSHIP, SATTIRDAY, DEC. 26 a t 9:00 A.M.

CHRISTMAS IS CHRIST
74 KENNEDY ROAD

CHARLES W. KUHL, Pastor
MANCHESTER, (X>NN. TEIJCPHONE 646-1487

school newspaper four years. 
In hls Junior year, he was 
awarded a  certificate of merit, 
for quality achievement in col
lege Journalism, in the national 
contest conducted by St. Bena- 
venture.

Chardis has done play-by- 
play and color of Ithaca Col
lege football and basketball 
games for the ' radio statlmi

Treasure Shoppe 
And Put A

V

. , • . f

' i m '

W

DIRECT^
M ILL 

SAVINGS 
FROM

c o N N Eim c u rs
LARGEST 

MANUFACTURER 
OF NAME BRAND 

SWEATCRS
L'' Al,

7 large diamonds 1299

Exquisita 4 prong 
Mlitaira $199

BO^US dERtiFICATES 
FOR FREE MERCHANDISE 

GIVEN Vy l̂TH EVERY 
PURCHASE

OFIN IVIRY IVINING TILL CHRISTMAS

% I S  J s m f s i t  A e  Q m sem U m s

S . O. M. B.
lATISPACTION OR MONIV I aCK

m an chister  shopping parkade

GASH 
REFUND 

QUARANTBED 
On Ev«ry Sweater 

Within 
80 Days

Mors Than 30yM Swontors Offered At Lew 
Mill Prieet. . .  Huge Seleelloii Of Styles
Per The ErUiw Family . . .  OAEDIOANS 
. . . PULLOVERS . . . SHELLS and 

SWEATER OAPES

TWI

OFIN IVIRY NIOHT TO 9 P.M. —  FRIDAY TO 6 F.M.

ROCKVILLE 215 e. MAIN STRUT
Ix it 98 O ff Rohm  15 • 1 4 4
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South Windsor

Five Corners Area
Zoned for Commerce

Ttie Piftnnlnff and Zoning 
Oommiaaion laat night granted 
a request by Sherman Waldron, 
—extended to Include the Five 
Oomers Shopping Plasa—for a 
aone change from rural resi
dential to rural commercial on 
Buckland Rd. and Demlng St.

Stating personal reasons, 
Oomniission Chairman William 
Orace and member Lawrence 
Andrus disqualified themselves 
from taMng part In the public 
hearing and Robert Oilllgan pre
sided over the meeting. .Alter
nate members Joseph Oritzer 
and Richard Ryan sat in for the 
two men.

Residents from Buckland Rd. 
and Demlng St. who attended 
the hearing did not directly op
pose the request for zone change 
made by Waldron on his parcel 
of land which is under four 
acres In size, but objected to the 
Commission's giving approval 
of the 14.6 acres of land owned 
by the Five Comers l^opping 
Plasa which abuts the Waldron 
parcel.

Waldron sought the change in 
order to have a colonial struc
tured funeral parlor built for 
use by the Samsel-Bassinger 
!>>meral Home on his property. 
But, because the Five Comers 
property Is between an already 
established rural commerlcal 
zone, approval of just the 
Waldron land would constitute 
"spot zoning" which is prohibit
ed by the town’s  adopted com 
prehensive plan.

th e  residents major concern 
was with the traffic on Buck- 
land Rd. Pauline Fox of 460 
Buckland Rd. appealed to the 
commission to avoid the zone 
change because she felt it would 
greatly increase the flow of 
traffic on the road vdilch al
ready was “ unbearable with 
trucks hauling gravel c<m- 
stantly.”  She asked, "Why do 
we need another shopping cen
ter?" then sulded that loitering 
problems Increase when the cen
ters are built as “ they give the 
kids a place to hang out."

Atty. Eldward Kuehn, repre
senting the Five Corner Shop
ping Plaza, said no qieclflc 
plans have been decided for the 
adjacent property, but the 
property from the com er of 
the Klllngton-IBuckland-Oakland 
Rds. beyond the Society for 
Savings bank had previously 
been apt»oved for a shopidng 
center. This property extends 
down BUUngton !Rd. to Clark St. 
to Demlng St.

He noted that the plaza firm 
had been unsuccessful In an
other attempt to get a right of 
way into this land off saiing- 
ton Rd. as it was too near 
to the five-comer IntersecUon. 
He said If the commission did 
grant the change, an access 
road to the property would pos
sibly be on Buckland Rd.

Also oi^xMlng the request was 
Leonard (Barter of 467 Buckland 
Rd. who agreed that Buckland 
Rd. WEIS a-* prime concern be
cause of traffic tie-ups and the 
poor condition of the road. " I ’ve 
lived here for 20 years, and for 
20 yeEirs I ’ve „heEird that the 
state was going to fix up the 
road. They just don’t have the 
money,”  he Enid.

Mrs. Edmund Greaney of 315 
Demlng St. questioned the com- 
mlsskm’s reasons for approving 
the building of Euiother shopping 
plaza in South i^ d s o r .  She 
said that two markets are hav
ing trouble making "a  go of It" 
and asked the members to con
sider the possibility of more 
"ghost" gas BtEdions because 
of the "dire lack of customers."

WilUam Krawskl, also of 
Buckland Rd. felt that the site 
was Ideal for commercUil de

velopment. He added that other 
towns have commercial enter
prises, bordering on the Ckxith 
Windsor town line and are tak
ing money from South Windsor. 
He felt that the best place for 
shopping should be the center 
of twon. Krawskl idso said that 
this could relieve some of the 
commerclEil traffic traveling in 
EUid out of South Windsor to do 
shopping In other towns.

Other Decisions
The commission turned down 

the request for a sign on prop
erty owned by Franklin Wells 
and approved a change In reg
ulations governing s p e c i a l  
events In the town that do not 
exceed a 72-hour limit. The new 
regulation will permit organiza
tion with speclEd uses to tipply 
through regular chEuuiel without 
the need of a public hearing.

Grace tulded that the chEuige 
did not mean the the applica
tion would not be studied to see 
if it Is for the good of the Town 
or that a public hesulng could 
not be called if it was neces-

Drug Center
Thq Drug Advisory Center, 

38 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is avEdlable when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory Informa
tion, call 640-2016.

Hehron-A ndover-Marlhorough

Hearings, Election Set 
For Regionalizing Schools

Police Log
ARRESTS

GlEtdys M. Romlrez of WUll- 
mEtntic, charged with shepUft- 
Ing y e ^ rd a y  Eiftemoon on a 
rearrest wsurant; releEi^ed on a 
$100 surety bond. Court date 
Jtui. 10.

LeonEud G. Longo, 22, of East 
Hartford, charged with fraudul
ent Issue of check yesterdEiy 
afternoon on a WEUTEUit in con
nection with bad checks at 
Popular Market; releEUMd on a 
$260 bond. Court date Jan. 17.

The Regional Study Commit
tee, which this past October 
recommended that Hebron, An
dover and Marlborough extend 
school regtoniUtsatlon to Include 
kindergarten through s 1 x  th 
grade, last night set the dates 
for public hearings to submit 
their report In the three towns.

The first of the three hear
ings, which Euo open to all the 
residents .of the towns, will be 
held in Marlborough on Jan. 
6, the second In Hebron on Jeui. 
6, and the third in Andover on 
Jeui. 7.

SEuy.

ACCIDENTS
On N. Main St. neiur MEtin 

St, yesterday evening at 7, a 
collision involved a van driven 
by Winston W. Anthony of 218 
Main St. Etnd a car driven by 
Phyllis A. FarnhEim of 87 Rachel 
Rd.

Vernon

RHS Seniors
W in Awards
Two Rockville High School 

s ^ o r s  have been presented 
awards this week. Miss Lucille, 
SEklterbach was presented the 
Bausch a n d  Lomb Science 
Award and Miss Karen Ko- 
ilEuiko the DEUighters of ihe 
American Revolution AwEtfd.

Miss SEdterbadt is the ckuigh- 
ter cf Mr. EU)d Mrs. Edward 
SEilterbach, 88 E. Main St., 
Rockville. The award is pre
sented to the senior Srith the 
highest scfaolEuaUc standing In 
SQience subjects.

As winner of the award, kOss 
SEdterbach is eligible, to com- 
peite for a four-yeEur BaUsch Euid 
Lomb Science echolardiip . at 
the University 'o f  Rochester, 
N.Y. SchdEuahlp winners are 
selected on merit.

Miss KolEUiko is the daughter 
of Mr. Euid (Mrs. Stiuiley Kolan- 
ko, 34 !E\sc m i  Dr., RockvUle. 
Ihe daughters cf ther American 
Revolution Award Is presented 
eEEch yeEu- to a  senior girl who 
has shown cuitstEmding citizen
ship and good service in her 
community. The final decisicn 
was made by the school facul
ty-

A written WEirnlng for follow
ing too closely wees issued to 
Arthur E. HoffmEui of South 
Windsor, after a cdllslon yes
terday afternoon at 6 on Tolland 
T ^ e . near AdEuns St. involving 
his CEur Euid qne driven by Ed
ward M. Royce of 103 Diane 
Dr.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime'Monday night, van- 

dEds knocked over three head
stones in EEtst Cemetery.

The committee had 30 days 
from the date of receipt of ap
proval by the state of its rec
ommendation to set the dates. 
Altluxigh the approvEd has been 
on file with the town clerk’s 
offices since the first week in 
December, the committee of- 
fically Euscepted the approvEd 
cnly last night.

Presently, the three towns 
are reglonEdized Grades 7 
through 12. However, the com
mittee has proposed to consol
idate Edl public education in the 
towns under a single boEurd of 
education providing for Grtdes 
kindergarten through 12, speciid 
education and adult education.

In granting approval to the 
committee’s , recommendation, 
the State Board of Education 
felt that the propoEud conform
ed to the specifications that the 
towns are contiguous Etnd trans
portation distances are reason

able, that, the enrollment will

greatly eicoeed ttie minimum of 
2,000 and that the Increased ef
ficiency of adminiatratlon and 
the p r ^ s io n  of efflotuilous edu
cation can be demonstrated 
within the five-year period from 
the date of this rEqxurt if the 
plan la implemented.

Before the public hearings the 
committee plEtns to send out a 
bcxholder mEilllng to eUI resi
dents In the towns which is 
basically the same as the re
port submitted to the state.

It Is Einticlpated that this re
port will be ready for mEtlllng 
by Dec. 29.

State law requires that follow
ing the public hearings, a refer
endum must be held simultane- 
cusly In the three towns between 
forty-five and nlnty days of 
the state’s approval (Dec. 1).

The committee laat night set 
Feb. 29 fer the referendum with 
the pells being open from 6 a.m. 
tc 8 p.m. in the towns. Ihey

will request officials in the 
towns to make the necessary ar
rangements.

Any regionalization as pro
posed by the committee would 
have to be agn*eed upon by all 
the towns at the referendum'. .A 
negative result In any one of the 
towns will defeat the proposal.

A  Sum mer Release
NEW YORK (AP) — "The 

Hatfields and The McCoys," 
will be a modern adventure 
drama with a  Romeo Eind Juliet 
relationship weaving through 
the sport of stock car racing. 
The releEtse is plEtnned for next 
summer.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
THAT ARE DIFFERENT 
AND SURE TO PLEASE!
• HANDOBAFnED OAMlKJia
• M SnNOIIVR BIN08 A 

GAMIIUB HOUIDyi
Ptns m 8siseHsn st <Mkw Oifls

Mansfield Training School
GIFT SHOP

FOR SALE
SBASONED

FIREPLACE
WOOD

1

give the gift you know 
is right. .  •

D&L*s glorious Gift Certificate
The gift they choose themself is sure to her right I 
DL’s exclusive Gift Certificate comes in a ribbon- 
tied see-thru box with a beautiful polnsettia. 
Holiday perfect!

A PICK-UP I 
LOAD I 3 ^ I j

'SNitraMi ornuHtait

(DAL
Gift Certiflcatee, 

EiU stores)

Dspol, Ooaik — Om  1 •
wMk (Msik Ihni fa i . )  UilO to
SilSpuB.

Monday night, four jdate 
glass wtndcwa were damaged at 
the Carter CHievrolet showroonn 
on Main St. Vandals alao dam
aged the paint on several ve- 
hides in a  lot there.

Monday night, a  brown poc- 
ketbook was stolen front a car 
parked at Bess Eaton Donuts 
on Center fit.

Vernon

Schools Report 
Absenteeism Up

TaRor and Wife
Win $1 M i l l i o n

In N.J. Lottery
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) —Ele- 

nore EUid 'Thomiks M azzda of 
Vineland won $1 million today 
in the New Jersey fitEde lottery.

The 'Winners, both 60-yeEir-old 
grandptu'enta, <q>erate a tEiilor 
shop In VinelEUid Euid live be
hind the store.

(Mrs. Mazzolla Eind her son, 
Louis, attended the drawing 
ceremony while her husbcuid 
stayed home to keep the shc^ 
open. The son said of bis jpar- 
ents: ‘ "niey’re out of business 
SIS of today." _

"'I’m calling him to tell him 
to tsike the sign down."

Ihe million doUsir prize, the 
12th awarded by the sdate, is 
given to the 'winner in $60,(XX) 
InstEillments over 20 yesu'3.

Whether it’s  the holiday sesi- 
sott or the AsIeui Flu, school of- 
flclftls In Venum do not know, 
but the absentee list to Edcum- 
Ingly high with 926 students stnd 
24 testohers absent today. There 
Eire 7,269 students in the school 
system.

The breakdown of absentees, 
with the students listed f i r ^  'Is 
as follows: Rockville High 
School 200-2; Sykes 101-2; Ver- 
nmi Center Middle 202-9; Ver
non Elementsuy 68-2; Talcott- 
vlUe 13-0; Center Rosid 81-1.

Atoo: Lake Street 44-2; Etud 
41-0; Vernon Center Klndergrar- 
ten 11-0; IMaide St 37-2; North
east 67-2 and fiUnner Road 82-2.

Helmet-MourUed 
Radio System Shown

DOVER, Del. — A  helmet- 
mounted system for communi
cations between public • safety 
officers involved in emergencies 
has been developed. The system 
provides hands - free reception 
Eind, with a lapel microphone, 
nearly hEind - free transmisaion.

Don’t gamble on the rest, Insist on the
B E S T

CIRCLE M BRAND

MUCKPS
MEATS

E. E, Mucks $■ Sera t HartfoKl, Cew).

There's Still Time To 
Do Your Decorating!

FRESH WREATHS

BOUGHS Made from Balsam, Pine, or 
Princess Pine. Full and Heavy!

BALSAM, PINE, 
SPRUCE, LAUREL bunch

GARLAND
ROPING

In Doubt W hat To Give? 
Why Not A Woodlond Gardens 

GIFT CERTIFICATE?

PINIC, PINE 'N 
LAUREL, PRINCESS . 
PIBTE ftnd IdAUB^Id yard

RUSTIC LOGS —  BLANKETS 
and CEMETERY BASKETS

A iX  TAfiTBETIUiY DEOOBATHID!

MAKE IT A  TRULY M EBRY CHRISTMAS WITH

LOVELY FRESH CUT FLOWERS!

fio in M tiia A .
Only Woodland 

Gardens Has 
Hundreds of.Them !!

Let either Leon Zapadka 
(shown) or his father John, 
or brother Phil, pick one or 
more out for you. You have a 
choice o f hundreds, fresh and 
direct from their own green
houses!

THREE FLOWERS

A great deal of superstition is 
attached to the praying mantis. 
In spite of the folklore, man- 
tises are harmless to anything 
larger than their fellow insects.

RAY BELLER MUSIC
AND

ODE 70 RECORDS
coNNEcncirr salvage co,  me

$46 HILUARO ST. (cor. A4.im| 
MAMCHESTER, (X)NN.

. fliora Mt-nn

HI, NEIGHBOR!
In a world fraught 
with chaos, it seems 
unthinking that I 
would add to the 
confusion by an-, 
nouncing s p e c i a l  
opening hours for 
our glorious Em
porium this week.
However, since my 
wife’s penalty for not so doing is far greater than 
the impact on society, here is the information: 
Because of the Xmas holiday, we will break prece
dent and open all day Thursday till 9 and Friday 
till 6, peddling stereo, TV, kitchen cabinets, rec
ords, tapes, silverware, and the hundreds o f items 
I don’t have the'memory to list. The coffee will be 
hot, free and delicious and I will enjoy seeing you 
as much as my wife will enjoy seeing your money. 
As usual, anything you buy carries our “ no-hard
time”  money back guarantee if it does not please in 
every way. A  very happy holiday to all.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY 
HOURS: ’TOMORROW 
10 to 9 and FRIDAY, 
10 to 6.

presonfs

W f (Jew

CAROL KING 5 to 10 Flowers K05\G Single Flower SOe

ON ARM— ODE 70 
ALSO IN  STOCK

Christmas Trees
KNOW WHATT SANTA HAS GIVEN OUR 

TREES THE BLUE RIBBON AWARD!

Extra Fancy Trees $4.60 to $7.50
from

HeadquMteni for; BIRD FEEDERS, BIRD HOUSER uwi n m n  
SlSED; SUNFLOWER TH ISlSk“  p S a n UT

I BUB® BACHABAOH

See Christmas Land!

OBBVilMniM
OAT H BVBIfS

AH Rb9. 
$5.98 ’ 3.88 eachNOW 

ONLY
DISCOUNT RECORDS AND TAFBS 

Opoii W ed. and Thurs. HU 9:00 —  Friday HU S:30

“ Do It Ym ur^t MatorliU." . Gone., Wreath 
Binge, Plaatlo Flowers, Wire, etc. It In 
doubt, let us help you! 
kJreenhouse FuU ofi POTTED MUMS. AF. 
MOAN VIOLETS, CYCLAMEN, POINSBT.

Mnk)I KAL.BNCHOE, GARDENIAS; Large and Small

holiday
WRMTHS
(smts

Foliage and House Plants 68c up. 
“ Bring a Plant to the Sick, Shut-In 
one You Care F ori”

Seaton's Greetings To One and Alll

RAY BELLER MUSIC SHOP
1013 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

649-2036
UfoodUmcL GARDENS
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Santa Visits Butterfield^s Party

u» u. HUp ym Jg* -g rfcNit rrabiMM
1*8 W OODLAND *T_ " " "  ,

Soy Merry Christmas with

Flowers
from Paul Buettner Florist

1122 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 
628-6009 • 628-9686

SPEED A  G IFT

ALL THIS PLUS 20% OFF ON ALL 
CHRISTMAS PLANTS CASH & CARRY

S . . t .  h ..  crd.r.d .  S r ..t .r "  to b. d .li..r .d  to Mr,.
CI.UI .v .l l .b l.  from $ 12.50. R.m.mb.r th. Polt wy* it'* too
l.to for out of fowr p a .k .9 ... Buf if .  not if you do if fho FTD w.y. 
eu.r.ntood gift doliuory bofor. Chri.fmO*— l">oif .nywhoro.

Tolland

PZC Receives Two
Subdivision Bids

The Plannink and Zoning Com- 
mlDilon received appllcatlone 
tor a es-Iot Dubdlvlzlon off 
Sugar Hill ’Rd, and to r a 100- 
acre campground, during Mon
day night'a meeting.

The Dubdlvlalon, known as 
Sugar Hill, Section 2, will be 
located to the rear of Eoatvlew 
Ter. Originally drawn up many 
years ago for well over 100 lota, 
the plana have been redrawn to 
Include 63 Iota of 48,000 square 
foot minimum size.

Louis Llpman, the developer, 
was represented by Igor Ve(*es- 
loff who presented schematic 
plans, road profiles and deep 
hole teats.

A review of the sanitary con
ditions of the area and of the 
deep hole tests will be sought 
from the town’s consulting 
onglneer Buck and Buck.

The commlaslon will also seek 
the donation of recreational 
land from the developer baaed 
on the present one acre for 
every ten acres In the develop
ment, as permitted under state 
la'M.

Formal application for a 
change In zone from resldenUal 
to recreational camping was 
submitted by Kenneth Parsons, 
for 100 acres o f land off Rt. 74 
and Patten Rd., more commonly 
kttown os the KD Day Camp.

Parsons holds an option on the 
property from tts owners, Frank 
and Baihora Kolos.

The aone change request was 
tabled until the first meeting In 
January at which tim e Fanons 
will be requested to attend the 
meeting and answer questions 
regarding the propoeal.

Another aone change requeet 
pending a  hearing was altto 
tabled until the property owner

seeking the change provides the 
proper maps.

Robert Fregedu of Merrow 
Rd. applied to the PZC for a 
zone change from residential to 
commercial for a  corner of Rt. 
196 and Anthony Rd. The PZC 
subsequently placed a Jan. 17 
deadline on the submission of 
the maps or the application wlU 
be automatically denied.

A $81,(XX) maintenance bond 
and $2,(X)0 performance bond 
were recommended before the 
town accepts Dogwood Rd. In 
the New Rd. subdivision. Maur
ice Miller and Everett Gardner, 
representing the developers, re
quested the acceptance of the 
road. Formal coptes of the re
quest will be submitted to the 
first selectman, with copies to 
Town Counsel Robert King, the 
PZC axid to Road fiuperlntendent 
WilUam Seveik.

Ing th^ vehicles on an tmpaved 
area.

They further directed Dr. 
Marjorie Purnell, town health 
director, to Investigate the al
leged sale, of coffee and donuts 
at the service center.

Two new members were add
ed to the Planning Advisory 
Committee, William Swonback 
and Michael Vaaquenza.

A zoning enforcement officer 
Is still being sought by the PZC,

which has so far received only 
one Inquiry regarding the poet- 
tlon. Anyone interested In the 
job may contact Prior or PZC  
clerk Mrs, Maxwell Kenneson.

Ih e  PZC agreed to have 8 0 1 
copies o f the newly adopted gas < 
station regulations p r in ts  at the 
high school.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent B e t t e  
quatrale, tel. 875-$a$S.

NATURAL
FOODSI^dm

A *  « ■

FA R K A O i

(!!

Thb Ghritfmas Snger 
b a Savina Center

A public hearing will be held 
Jan. 17 at 8 p.m. In the Town 
Hall to adopt a street number
ing system and street names 
for the town. The plan Is the 
result of over a year’s work by 
PZC chairman Douglas Prior.

Ones adopted, the town will, 
for the first time, have a system 
of house numbering.

The PZC also discussed th^ 
Inclusion of cluster zoning regu
lations as part of the reidsed 
comprehensive plan for ) the 
town. The nead for the cluster 
zone regulations is prompted in 
part by the consideration being 
given senior citizen housing.

The display of U-Haul trailers 
at the Three Sons Service Cen
ter at taonards Com er was dis
cussed among the PZC mem
bers Monday night, resulting in 
their agreement to notify owner 
Charles Thifault that he is vio
lating local ordinances by paric-

678

Here’s how to give her 
more this Christmas. Choose the 

Golden Touch & Sew* sewing machine by 
Singer as her really "big" present and Singer will give her 

a Pacesetter cabinet for it free of extra charge. She’ll love the machine— 
One Touch Sewing, the Singer exclusive Push-Button Bobbin, the 9 stretch 
stitches, the built-in buttonholer. . .  and all the fancy embroidefry stitches.

No Monthly Payment* until Fob.,1972. Th* Singer l to 3 6 * 
Credit Plan help* you have thi* value now-within vour budget.

S'l

SIN G ER
For address of the Singer Sewing Center nearest you, see White Pages under SINGER COMPANY.

•A Tf«d9m»rK of THE SINGER COMPANY________________________________

Ankle-wraps for her,
Sometimes a touch from Santa’s finger on one’s thumbtip is enough for the 
occasion. Apparently it satisfied one unidentified guest at Butterfield’s party 
at UA Theatre East Saturday. In addition to the appearance of everyone’s 
friend at this season, there was a showing of “ Dr. Doolittle,” a clown, and free 
balloons and lollypops for ail. Although only a morning party was originally 
scheduled, the 1,000 free tickets were quickly gobbled up, so a repeat perform
ance of the fun was held in the afternoon. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Heels for him...
A

 ̂ >

Fayva for both!
AU the shoes you want at the right price.

$5.99 to $22.88
Come see Fayval Your whole family selects from at 
least 10,342 pairs of shoes and boots . . .  end save 
on every onel Famous brand names (for less). Ex
citing European imports. No seconds . . .  all first 
quality. The shoes you wan^ at the right price -  
that's Fayval Shown are just 2 of our happy holi
day collection of fashion shoes and boots.

Save on Fayva gift slippers, toot

BROAD S T R E E T  SH O PPIN G CEN TER
NEXT TO SPREE — MANCHESTER
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it Mariner Recalls 
U n^pected Holiday Cheer

By 4 p m  r. DONOHVE
QU}lXn»TOR, KtJm. (AP) 

— Ancient mariner Seymour 
HaniMt, 88, remerntwre the 
Christmas his ship sailed Into 
Baliis Island and found the har
bor full of holiday cheer—hun
dreds of floating: barrels of 
wMekey.

"That was In '16 or '17, and a  
three-master had just wrecked 
with a  cahgo of whiskey. Bar
rels were bobbing: around all 
over. Ehrery man went out and 
put two In his dory,” HanUah 
said.

“Ih e  captain said It was all 
rictat to keep the barrels so 
lony as nobody got drunk. But 
he said the first man who got 
drunk, he’d put an ax to the 
whole lot of It and let it run out 
through tile scuppers.

"It was Moee RUey who gjot 
dnuik, as I  recall, poor man. 
And the captain jmt an ax to 
eveiy bit of it. But It was a  
rule cf the aea. You wasn’t  to 
g:et drunk, Christmas or no.’’

Hamlah spent 65 years as a 
crewman aboard fishing: boats, 
dating: from the g:lory days cf 
aiauceater when the majestic 
harbor was packed with the 
masts of sailing: chips.

His first berth was on a  sail
ing ship, and he got $100 for six 
months work.

"Life was tough, but it hras 
good,’’ Hamish said. "Wiah I 
could do It all over again."

He retired three years ago 
and Uvea as one of 14 old 
timers who are permanent resi
dents a t Oloucedter’s  FMt- 
ermen’s Institute.

"They all have their stories 
of the sea," said the Institute’s 

'.director, the Rev. LeeBe Tel- 
land. "And all th^y want Is a 
listening ear."

lik e  the story about how 
Hamish thought he'd kUIed a 
woman while trying to heal 
her.

“Bob Swaney and I went 
ashore at Black Tub Bay, Nova 
Scotia,” he said. "That’d be 06 
degrees latitude north.”

They found a  woman alck In 
bed in a  hut and went back to 
the ship where Swaney told 
Hamish to fetch a tablespoon 
and a  bottle' cf wann waiter 
from the dilp’s cook.

“When I giot back, there was 
Bob with the ship’s medicine 
boxes scattered about and him 
reading in the ship’s  doctor’s 
book. He reads in the book and 
says to me, take some but of 
that box and some out of that 
box.

“I put it all in the bottle and 
shook It up. After a  'whUe, I 
said, 'Bob, don’t you figure we

got enough?’ And he said, 
‘Tea.’ And we quit.”

They fed the concootian to 
the woman. ”I thought sure 
we’d klUed her,” Hamlah re
called, "but when we went 
back the next day the was up 
sweeping the house.

"Ten days later, I found out 
that Bob, who’d been reading In 
the doctor’s book, couldn’t  read 
a  line, not even hta own name 
If It was printed In letters aa 
big. as a  house.

"I don’t know how we didn’t 
kill that 'Woman. But we saved 
her. I guess.”

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV Week 

for Complete Uatlngpi.

Business Mirror

MariiKe Forces 
To Invade Maine 

In War Games
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

U.S. kCarlnes will Invade the 
liAlne beach next month in a 
test cf the Atlantic fleet’s abili
ty to operate In cold weather.

The Navy said the amphibi
ous landing a t Reid State Park 
by 900 Marines will be part of 
the 10,000-man exercise Snowy 
Beach to be ccnducted Jan. 17- 
97 by 33 Navy warships and the 
Marine (lending force.

The war g:ames. Including an
tisubmarine warfare, close air 
sui^xHt and other sea combat 
drills, wlU be the first of their 
kind to be held In bad winter 
weather In several years, the 
Navy said.

Participating shipB will In
clude the heavy cruiser New
port News, flagship of die U.8. 
and Fleet; the gitoded missile 
cruiser Albany; aircraft carrier 
Frankflln D. Rooeevrit, and 
helicopter carrier Guadalcanal.
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Economists Would Topple 
-  Old ^SavieMore’ Advice

company with proflta in francs, 
marks or other currency that 
would . have amounted to $900,- 
000 previously, now will be 
bringing back net Income 
around the $1 million level.”
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Cast o f‘Hair’ 
Has Less H a ir  
Than Audience
DAUUAS (AP) — Brues Tay

lor, manager for a  touriiig com
pany of "Hair,” says the oast 
cf the musicsl got a  suiprise 
during Us Texas stay.

“When ‘Hair’ first opened In 
New York,” be sshd, "the Idea 
cf long '-\ir  was still novel. The 
cast kind of stood out. We were 
really surprised vidten 'we' got to 
Houston, however, to lock a t 
the audience and a t the ticket 
sellen) and see that their heir 
was for the most port longer 
dian any of oum."

Ih e  cast was poaeiiv through 
Dallas on its way to a  nm  in 
Fort Worth. The musical was 
banned in Dallas.
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M) Frayar A SIta Oft (0) News — Frayer aad 81^

EdaeaUeoal TT <M) Wedaeeday, December 33PMt:99 HOdsepedsa Ledya (O)9:39 Soaade^ Jay B (0)Carola md Hymns from all over world are sung by Paul Hill Chorale.7:99 Book Beat B (0)■‘Jenny”7:59 Makkif lUaga Orow B (0)“holiday Decorations”8:99 French Chet (C)"To Make a Bucbe” —Julia shows how to make hark outof frosting, meringue mush- rooma and spun sugar moaa for tosUve log - eh^wd Jolly roU. 9:59 n ie  ~______ Week (0)9:99 Great Amerleaa Dreem Ma- ehtaM (O)19:99 Geoise el Oar Times (0) "Bukamo and the Emergence ol mdoneala.”19:19 Free-Fer-AU (0)"The Marimba Oonsort”

By JOHN OONNIFF 
AP Busineas AnslyaS

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
savings and loon people are 
getting a  bit Irritated by sug- 
geatlons from the adminis
tration, economlsta and ratal- 
lers that business condlUons 
might Improve If people saved 
leas and spent more.

Behind thoee suggestions Is 
the assumption that If the con
sumer reduces hla rate of sav
ings he win pump bUkcns-of 
dollars into the economy. In
stead, the aa'vings rate remains 
close to 8 per cent

That peicentsge, which re
lates to the amount of take 
home pay—after taxes, that 
le—la unusually high. In 1960, 
tor example, it was less than 6 
per cent, and as recently as 
1969 It was at a  more “normal” 
6 per cent.

If that rate comes down, 
huaineaa goea up, some people 
assume. And that Is what both- 
era the U.S. Savings and Loan 
League. It ocmtends that such 
thinking la too simplistic.

"There’s been so much ocn- 
cem in recent months about the 
need from more consumer 
spending-and leas aa-vlng—that 
It’s eai^ to believe that money 
in savings accounts simidy Is 
l(^ e d  in 'vaults, 'where it does 
no good,” the league oom- 
menta.

“The fact la,” It continuea, 
“that the money you put In 
your savings account does aa 
much for the economy as mon
ey spent directly for consumer 
goods and aervloes.”

Savings and loon asaool- 
atlions, it reminds us, fUel the 
housing boom as well as asoiat 
in commercial and Industrial 
developments, (doirches, shop
ping centers, urban renewal 
projects and hotels.

The league even defends sav
ing in some competitive in- 
sUtuUcns.

Money saved at mutual sav
ings banks. It notes, Is used to 
finance housing and real estate

developments and to buy corpo
rate bonds. Savings at com
mercial bonks finance business, 
laig* consumer purchases and 
government projects. And cred
it union money Is tunnsled to 
retail markets through loans.

One oorrelary to the rise In 
savings during 1971 was a  ten
dency of households to i«deem 
their mutual fund shares, and 
aome at that money seems to 
have gone into oavlngs oc- 
ooimta.

It may be dllficult to prove 
this contention, but It does 
aeem reoMmoble that In times 
cf economic uncertainty, such 
ad in 1971, small investara 
would lock for safety rather 
than equity—and almost ixilli- 
Ing is safer than the bank.

Nevertheleaa, the inveatme^ 
Company Institute, which rej^ 
resents most of the large mu
tual funds, feels that the rela
tive disfavor Into which their 
product has fallen Is tempora-
ry.

"Next year,” It says, "It is 
estimated that the rate of sav
ings will decline somewhat, and 
the composition of savings will 
change.

“In 1973, for example, the net 
Increase In satings dejpoalts is 
forecast to rise more Moody 
than this year, while new mon
ey flows Into mutual funds un
doubtedly will be significantly 
larger.”

Fniit>Julce U ie Up
BONN — Weat German con

sumption of fruit juloeo, which 
Increased 71 per cent between 
1964 and 1969, now Is about 1.8 
gallons psr capita per year, far 
behind the U.S. average of 7.9 
gallons.

A c a d e m i c
RtiMni iBDWiiiiitiit

C A U  NOW PO* TIM AIJOINTMWT 
2 LOCATIONS

W. Hartford
848 N. Main St. 
Bishop’s Comer 

OsU 99I-68U

ManehMlw
gl a .  Center ■$• 
Next to 0 ^ y ’» OsU 94f-t941

For That DlfHcult 
Person On Your List See 

The Unusual Handcrafted Items At

Featuring
•  SAFE WOODEN TOYS
•  SILVER JEWELRY $ 3 - A M
•  ETCHINGS •POTTERY •PEW TER
•  HAND WROUGHT IRON •DOLLS
•  HAND WOVEN TIES, BELTS & PILLOWS

The items in our shop are made NOT by machines, but 
by craftsmen who sHN care about quoiity.

While that statement may be 
dlq;>uted as readUy os it Is ac
cepted, there is one matter on 
vriti(di much cf Wall Street 
seems to agree. I t is this: 
Many American companies are 
going to profit from deval
uation.

Analysts ore buaUy re-eval- 
uatlng ttie. potential cf manu
facturers who either eaqiort 
heavily or who will benefit 
through higher earnings of 
' t h e i r  manufacturing units 
abroad.

Standard .A Poor’s <3orp. 
notes Uiat “A UB.-«cntroUed

38 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER 
643-7865 OPEN TONIGHT 

TO 9 P JL

BONNIE NORMAN'^ CHARLOTTE STRUM

HOURS: OPEN DAILY 10-5:80 
WED.-THURS. till 9 P.M. — Closed Friday

Price in London
LONDON (AP) — Vincent 

Price Is here to play the title 
role in American Inter
national’s "Dr. Phibes Rises 
Again,” a terror-wlth-humor 
production.

Robert FUest, who directed 
”Dr. Phibes,” Is directing for 
producers James H. Ntcbolson 
and Samuel Z. Ariccff.

aruL

.

1 ĵMeC8.Steve)t>C(MuliE6

Good friends, ^  
good times,

good health, ri-AOS"

/ / / .
^ A r^

t b

good cheer 
And

'■ o .

^Ar.

BLa
Cat

happy days 
throughput 
the year.

5}^

COSMETICS
faberge

CANOE

%

nONNE B ELL

230 NORTH MAIN ST.
(Next to Top-Notch)

e c '’'
ENGLISH LEATHER:

646-4510
THESE ITEMS AND MANY MORE

THERE ARE MORE WAYS TO GIVE DIAMOND RINGS
FOR CHRISTMAS

HIS AND HER WEDDING RINGS ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS

* . 0

I. I

NEW MeH-DOMED FASHIONS

'f 1 ^ 1

i  From our (^ntury Series, they’re designed to blend per- 
\  fectly Into one stunning unit. 14K yellow gold and Treas- 
\ u r e  Chest quality diamonds. Left, $400. Right, $300. ^

£

ONYX AND DIAMDND RINGS

Beautifully sculptured gold with clusters of dazzling dia
monds. Left, 26 diamonds, 14K yellow gold, $600. Right, /  
25 (ilamonds (1 full carat), 14K white gold, $865.

COCKTAIL DIAMOND RINGS

¥
S f ^ i i

Beautiful black onyx rings In 14K gold with a single 
sparkling diamond. Heft, man’s cushion-shaped ring, 
$140. Right, ■ ■ ■lady’s marquise-shape ring, $68.

From our large and varied collection. Left. 14K yellow 
gold with 7 diamonds. $148, R l̂jht, Twin flower r ln j with

TREASURE CHEST DIAMONDS

diamonds and 6 sapi^lres. 19K white gold, I
j with

CINDERELLA DIAMOND RINDS

■ 1^ '  -
■ f . . .  . ,

Magnificent diamond guard rings to illp  on over her en
gagement ring for gala occasions. L4ft 26 iMgiMtte d a- 
monds, $610. Right; 14 diamonds, $ I N . Both 14K gold.

f -

- )

BRIDOEPORT
1020 Broad St. , 

Mr. Jack Lyddy, Mgr.

BRISTOL 
Centra Mall 

Mr. Max Rabin, Mgr.

HARTFORD
901 Main St.

Mr. B. H. Qarston, Mgr.

MANCHESTER
‘ 958 Main 8t. 

Mr.Wm. Malkenion

MERIDEN ^
17 Colony St.

Mr. John Proto, Mgr.

MILFORD
94 Conn. Post Canter 

Mr. Jamas Millar, Mgr. Mr. Ernaat Bijdar, Mgr.

' NEW HAVEN 
926 Ctiapal 8t. 

Mr. Carman Magnano,

TORRINQTON 
80 Main St.

Mr. Charlat Smith, Mgr.

WATERRURV 
127 Bank St.

Mgr. Mr. Edward Bush, Mgr. Mr. Harold B u u ^ , Mgr.

'  I
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Andover

Postp
of the Racreotior Public Records

onesPZC
Bishop Zone Vote

mem be re 
Committee.

DlNcusaed by the group woa Notiee of Leoae
the poealblllty of more exten- O. EM win Jacobsen and Mari- 
•ive use of the school’a out- on M, Beelert to gtondord Wash- 
door facilities, and the question sr and Mat Inc., ona-year Isaae 
of Insurance coverage. on 16S Adama 8t. with the < ^ c n

Mm. Kowalski said a meet- to renew for three additional 
Ing would be aet up with the yisam.

Vernon
Services Listed 
Christmas Eve

have both been awarded junior windows will be open from 8:80

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission Monday night vot‘ Appointed to serve on the land 

committee arp Richard Belig,

town’s chairman of the Insur
ance Commission and the In
surance agent, to clarify the 
poaltlon of the Insurance com
pany regarding unlimited play-

Building Permits 
Norman 8. Hohanthol Oo. Bio. 

for David Hodgkins, relocate 
two houses ,ons from 388 McKee 
Bt, to 18 Farm Dr., $8,000, andAfl tn tAla* Sks»4I.Iee»f gV8Vil»IU g$eil|(| pWl/ re^rOlnK UniimiMa Piay* â a.» ^FWV, loesi-

IM concern a local realtor, Raymond Houle, ground use and possible uim of o"« ?«>«« McKee gt. to 34
^  o»»al»™an of the Planning and school buses. Farm Dr., $8,000.

u Zoning Commission and finance Post sold there Is also a 
member. Philip Joranson, chance that the town could 

p m d c h a n g ^  the area from chairman of the Conservation taka over the school’a one 
Ks present R-40 designation to Commlsalon, member of the spare bus to use for other 
an R-M acne, met with strong Planning and Zoning Commls- groups. Including school use 
opposition at a public hearing slon, and newly appointed dele- when necessary. If this could be

done practically. It would solve 
the question of an insurance 
conflict.

held a  few weeks ago. It was gatp to the CRPA, Jesse Ora- 
liHllcatod that the commission ham, and William Kralovlch. 
felt more study was needed be- According to First Selectman 
fore a declalon was mode. Robert B, Post, the committee 

The commiaalon, which, a t the work along with the aasea-
request .of its chEdrmon Ray- and the United Appraistd
mond Houle, was actively seek- Committee throughout the pro- 
Ing someone Interested In be- Sram of revaluation. They will 
coming a  sonlng board alter- ‘‘‘^lew all the data and serve as 
nate (to fiU a vacancy), also people’s advocate In the 
filled that post Monday night, matter. _

ently had Winners Selected formance

Bentley Casts 
Present Play

Monoliestier Evening Herald 
Andover correepondent, Anna 
Prislno, Tel. 743-9847.

Two different costa from the 
Bentley School fourth grade 
rooms presented two perform
ances of a  Christmas play based 
on the story of "Hons Brlnker" 
by Mary Mopes Dodge.

Lower grade pupils and thslr 
parents attended yesterday ed- 
temoon’s performance, and up-

The Christmas Eve family 
service at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Meadowlark Rd„ Ver
non, will be on adapted form 
of the traditional order of Ves
pers concIUBing with the Sacra
ment of the Altar.

As part of the service, which 
will start at 7:80 p.m., the Rev. 
Bruce Rudolf, pastor of the 
church, and the congregation 
will join In a reading of 
prophecy and fulfillment con
cerning Oirist, based on psss- 
ages from the Old and New 
Testaments.

On Christmas Day at 9 a.m., 
the standard service of Holy n n  
Communion will be the order of H  
worship with Trinity’s newly 
formed choir, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Joseph SpUlone, 
participating. _

On Sunday morning a t 10, the ■ '  
Sunday School Christmas ser- "

varsity letters In football.
The awards were mode at the 

annual fall athletic awards pro
gram held at Cushing Academy, 
Ashburnham, Mass. John la a 
tenth grader and Gerald a  ninth 
grader.

Poatol HoUra
The Vernon Post Office and 

Its stations Will observe holiday 
hours Dec. 34 and Dec. 81. The

to noon. The lobbies will 
remain open for deposit of mail 
and for box customers, to the 
uaual closing hours.

All rural emd city deliveries 
will be made (m their regular 
schedule and dispatches of mall 
will also be on the regular 
schedule. All offices will be 
closed Christmas Day and New 
Year’s Day.

O o l o r i H f i [  C o n t e s t  grade pupils and their par- vi(vs will be a major port of the
&  ents saw this morning’s per- morning llturgry. This wlU be in H

Winners of The Herald’s 
Christmas Around the World 
Cclorlng Coiiteat for youngsters 
12 years of age and imder are 
as follows;

First prise, $18, goes to Keith 
Merritt, U Montclair Dr., age 
8.

Second prlM, $10, Patricia 
Caipenteri, 88 MeekvUle Rd.,

Leading rates wera taken by 
Philip Duffy, Greg Morris, Elis
abeth Newbelt, MOry B()sstdy, 
Kathy Hickey, Terri Donlon, 
Jane Feragne, Lisa Duffy, Mi
chael Frasier, Randy Burnham, 
Tracy Hummel, Leslie Hturl:' 
son, Susan S:g:an, Barbara Du- 
'va, Richard SpUler and John 
Warrington.

The following numbers made 
up an assembly this afternoon 
for the entire scImwI: "(hrist- 
maa Bella” and "Jingle Bells," 
Grade 1; "BeU Noel" and "Hap-

ploce of the regular Sunday ser 
vices. Mrs. Eleanor BchuUe and 
Mrs. Bette Harrington ore di
recting the program. Mrs. Shar
on Bleice is assisting with the 
musical portion.

AChrlirtmas Bhre family ssr- 
vice will be hpld at Unlim Con
gregational Church, Rockville, 
at 7 p.m. The service will in
clude traditional Christmas mu
sic with the congregation par
ticipating.

Featured sollsts will be Ger
ald Chappell, singing "O Holy 
Night"; and Ruth Bowman and 
Kim DeCarll singing "Whatpy HoUday," Grade 2; “Zumba, child ig This?"

spoken With Houle and offered cently had so many problems 
his services to the board, Indl- reeulting from reappraisals, 
cqting he was interested In ■uch e committee was a 
serving In that capacity. Repub- "“cewdty. When Andover was 
llcan Town Committee chair- appraised, there was such 
man John Storm alao submitted ^ committee formed at that 
three tim es  to Houle as cimdl- «iino purpose,
dates foir that position. Appointed to serve on the

The commission selected as committee for an Asseesor are 
Ita zoning board alternate, Rob- the chairman of the Democratic 
ert Little, one of the names Town Committee Andrew Gos- 
Bubmltted by Storm. Little is a P®f: chairman of the Repub- 
member of the Selectman’s Ad- Scan Town Committee and 
vlaory Board and a member of ORPA delegate John Storm, EM- “6®
the RepbMlcan Town Commit- tvard Yeomans, Cuyler Hutch- Third prize, $6, Marianna
tee. He has prevl(xisly served to9o*i, selectman, and town Tax Freachlin, 210 Parker St., age
on the Board of Finance. Collector Mrs. Cynthia Claric. 7.

CRPA l^reaen to ttve  T ^  c o n tn ^  wlU invest- aH reside In Manchester,
commission a ^  selected *«‘̂ ® *® “«***. «n»® l®«toni. The winners can pick up their ^  ,

PhlUp J m n s m  os its delegate “ 4 other m a ttm  necessary to prises a t The Herald’s adver- tain," Grade 8
to the Capitol Region Planning d«»ter7nlne whether the town using department. Also, "Pat a  Pan,"

More than 8,700 entries were Pum, ’ Fum," "Bells in the Roca, Mary Beth 
received In the contest, which steeples," "Caiol of the Bells,’’ Unda Powers, 
made the judglnb extremely Grade 8; "Silent Night,” "O Linda Powers won a  medal 
difficult. Come AU Ye Faithful," "Shg^ for placing second Ih the 28-

The c(mtest was mode pos- lom," and "Rudolph the Red- yard butterfiy for glris aged 8 
alble by the following spansors: Nosed Reindeer," all grades.
Adams Apple, Agway, Blau --------------------
Furniture, Burger King, Butter
field’s, Casual Village, Card 
Gallery,' D % L, Fhrr’s, House 
A Hale, Keteky’s, Lane Music 
Center, Lift the Latch Gift 
Shop, Mari-Moda, Marlow’s,
Marshall’s, Plaza Dept Store, weapons have brought these in- 
Ray’s ‘ Tackle Shop, Rw®l creases in the price of weapons 
Men’s Shop, Bears, Scuffy Pet since World War l i :  Fighter 
Shop, Simmons Shoes, Watkins, plane, 88,000 to $12 million;
Younger Generation, Youth Cen- tank, $70,000 to $^,000; and 
ter, Arthur Drug and Sboor deotrayer, $6.8 milUcn to $90 

gort and Mrs. Julia Haveri, Jewelers. milUon.

Capitol Region Planning 
Agency (CRPA). would be better off doing away

Joransoil la a  member of the 4ie present Board of Aa- 
sonlng board, chairman of the season and hiring a  professlon- 
Oonaervatton Commission, and *4 aaseosor, moat likely on a  
a member of the Democratic part-time basla.
Town Committee. School Ground Question
Repairer’s  Eioenoe ENsoussed Tlie Bocud of Selectmen also 
The commission also discussed delved Into the poaslUlity of 

the repairer’s license sought by having the town-owned school 
a town tenant at the town ga- busen available for the use of 
rage site, David Oordner. Cord- all civic groups, and the unlim
ner has rented space In the ited use of school grounds, 
building and does repair work Present, at the First Select- 
on heavy equipment. Ho needs man’s request, were Board of 
a repairer’s license from the Education chairman Mra. Bea- 
Btate to continue. trice Kowalakl and Recreation

The commission decided that Committee chairman Gary Cole- 
all thb action It could take on man. Alao present were Rodney 
the matter would be to refer Mooney, a member of the Board 
It to the Zoning Board of Ap- of Education, and Arthur Weln-

Zumba," song and dance. Grade 
3; "Deck the Halls," Grade 4; 
"Go TeU It On The Moun-

‘Fum,

Swim Meet
Four Vermm girls participat

ed recently in the 17th annual 
Greater Hartford swim meet, 
they are Unda Martin, Kathy 

Roca and

Weapon* Coat Ha$ 
Soared Since War I I

peals with the notaU<m that the 
site of the town garage Is pres
ently zoned Industrial, and such 
a use of the area is permit
ted.

Botiflea CbalnuMii’e l> tter
The commission members also 

ratified a  letter sent by Houle 
to Solomon Keiwosky, attorney 
for Valentine Flano and the Oo- 
Idpial Elstotes, who hAve {Banned 
atlmbdivlalon in the (Fine Ridge 
afea.

Houle’s letter stated that their 
application for subdivision ap
proval was denied because of 
the drainage problem, and be
cause no plans for a  public 
water supply, as required by 
the state, were furnished.

In a  letter Houle sent to the 
Andover Toam Clerk, he Indicat
ed that Monday night’s  meeting 
was re{)laclng the regularly 
scheduled meeting for Dec. 27, 
and no meeting will be held on 
that night.

Conservation Commission 
Members of the Conservation 

Commission met Monday night 
to hear re{>orts from Mrs. 
Carolyn Oraham, commission 
secretary, and William Kralo- . 
vlch, on recent land use and as
sessment practices os discussed 
at re(»nt Tolland County Agri* 
cultural Center meetings.

It was learned that only three 
of the six members were present 
for the meeting, since the chair
man, Philip Joranson, was at 
the Planning and Zoning Com- 

■ mlaalon meeting, and joined the 
conservation group for a brief 
time toward tiie end of the die- 
ciisstons.

Joranson, who was contacted 
and asked whether the gather
ing actually did constitute a 
meeting, or whether there was 
lack of a  quorum, aedd he did 
not know. Joranson said he ap
pointed BJdward Hopkins, oom- 
nitsslon member, to act aa 
chairman In his behalf.

^The reporU discussed by the 
three members pressnt and 
Kralovlch, concerned them- 
sdlves wltti assessment and 
taxation of land primarily, Md 
how this relates to oons®rv»tt®"- 
Fubllo Act 490, which de^s 
with taxation by land use In
stead of by market value, was 
also discussed.

Board of Belsotmen 
. The Board of Selectmen Mon

day nliht appointed two new 
oommltteei, both of which m  
temporary. One U a L o^ V^u- 
atlon Committee which wm 
wvrk together with the Boarf 
of Jamaunn and the re-appiw  
ai firm on the new revoluatKm! 
the other la a oommlttes to to- 
twttlgate th# feoaiblUty of Wr
ing a protssstonol paid assessor 
fdr Andovar.

and under. She also flnlahed 
sixth in the 28-yard freSstyle, to 
win a' ribbon.

Mary Beth Roca won a ribtxm 
for her sixth place finish in the 
25-yard butterfly, in the same 

WASHmOTON— Inflation and age group as lOas Powers. Miss 
the cost of ImjHtoved and new Martin received a  oixth place

ribbon for coming in sixth in 
the 60-yard freestyle for girls 
11-12.

Win Leften
John Sommers and (Jerald 

Sommers, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Sommers ot Vernon,

In Msnehester, Ifs MARLOMTS iRE
In Th« Heart of Downtown ManehMlor for

Eureka Vac
Gift Headquarters .. .

 ̂ 12  Popular Models To Select From! 
if In Store Service (Hie IIG Feature!)

ASK TO SEE OUR BIGGEST SELLER 
UPRITE MODEL No. 2010 

Recommendsd for All Typos of Wall-to-Wall 
Carpet including SHAG!

R«g. Value $74.95 Our Special Price Only

$5 9 95
Indnding Dusting To<d Kit!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
6

Free Delivery •  Phone 649-5221 e  Charge It With You "Blaster Charge” 
Downtown Blain St., Blanchesteiv—Everything for the Famfly Since 19111

OPEN TONIGHT ond THURS. till 9!
(OPEN CHRISTMAS SVE tiU 5:30 PJI.)

A.'
h i

i;

t '

iSE

NOTICE
TO BE SOLD 
AV AUOnON

1962 PONTIAC  
TIMPIST

Serial No. 14IPiei8T9
THURSDAY

DBOBMflBR 80, lOn 
AT 10 A.M. 

MOMAHTV BBOR. ̂  
SIR Ointar RL. Moaobaater

Short, Long ^ n d  (JUra-feminine! 
Robes and Hostess Gowns

Sheer Swiss dots, cottons and nylon quilts . . . 
a great selection of fabrics and fashions. 

Sizes 10 to 18, S, M, L and .X-sizes.

Solid and Printed 
Long Pajamas

2.99

Long Quilt Hostess Skirts

5.9 9 .. 8.99
Pretty prints, button front, machine washable, 
elasth: waistband, sizei S-M-L.

Bikini Panties
Double crotch, covered elastic 3
bands. Solids or prints, pretty g
trimming. Sizes 0 ,6, 7. Seo.seceach lO r

 ̂ ■ ' Munichostor
Exit 93, Wilbur Croti Parkwuy 

1145 Tolland Turnpik*

Nylon Tricot Sleepwear
Our Rag. 3.99 Our Rag. 4.99 Our Rag. 2.99

2.99 3.99 1.99
Waltz and tong gowns of satin or 
nylon overlay. Embroidered or 
lace lavished. All machine wash
able. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Our Reg.
3.99

Wash and wear Kodel* cotton in trimmed or 
tailored styles. 32 to 48.

royal blue, novelty ^  R R L R  
rlnts. Vinyl sole on R.N* ^  ^

Panty with Half Slip
Nylon trlco( in white and
fiastels, lace or embroidery 
rims.

Teens* & Young Misses* 
Bra and Bikini Sets

S A U  WED.. THURS.
HH 11 P.M. 

CHRISTMAS EVE HR 9 P.M.

Soft, natural. One size fits all. 
Assorted novelty prints and 
solid colors.

• ' ■ I
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Cases
# K w r r  oo im T  it

Kockrllle SoMlon

An extendad period of dnif 
troaimont ^wa« presoribod by 
Judgd Philip mvyer yeaterday 
tor David lOlUord, 27, of 8 Me
llo n  St., Rockville, preaented on 
a ohatife of poaaeaalon of narcot- 
lea.

Public Defender Terrance 
Sullivan told the court that 
MilUord'a previous troubles 
were drur related, and aaked 
that Mllllord be given the op- 
portunity to Join a residency 
treatment program such as Vall- 
ance House at Norwich State 
Hospital.

Mllllord Is presently incar
cerated In the state prison at 
Somers on a technical parole 
violation as a result of falling to 
get permission to marry and to 
tntorm his parole officer of a 
obange of address. He was 
given a one-year suspended 
sentence and put In the custody 
of the commissioner of mental 
health sresterday for up to 24 
months or until rehabilitated 
and returned to court.

A request for reduction of a 
1800 bond for Ronald McKinley,
20, of 41 Tluall Rd., Vernon, 
was continued to tomorrow in 
Sfonchester. He was presented 
yesterday on charges of posses
sion of marijuana and loitering 
on high school property stem
ming from an arrest Friday.

A rearrest was ordered under 
(200 bond for Kurt D. Mhselak,
21, of 20 Jane Dr., Vernon. He 
failed to appear on a diaxge 
of operating a motor vehicle 
while registration Is suspended.

Kevin Carney, 17, of 242 Oak 
St., South Windsor, was found 
ell^ble to be tried as a youthful 
offender on a chaige larceny 
in the fourth degree at the same 
time he has a hearing on oiher^ 
charges from a previous arrest.*

Two other youths applied for 
the status of youthful offender 
on charges brought last month 
In connection with removing gas 
from school buses. They are 
Allan J. Pray of 27 Pleasant St. 
and Danny h. Flaherty of 30 
St. Bernard’s Ter., both 17 and 
both of Rockville.

A Suffield man, Ronald Bulat, 
21, was fined (20 on a charge 
of disorderly conduct, substitu
ted for assault in the third de
gree. He was arrested Nov. 13 
in connection with an assault 
on a WUlimantlc man in the 
Rockville High Schoed parking 
lot after a soccer game. There 
were no injuries.

Daniel L. Davis, 17, o f 80 
Main S t, Tolcottvllle, was fined 
(20 on a charge of disorderly 
conduct at a drive-in restaurant 
In Vernon, In connection with an 
Incident wlfii the manager there 
when he asked Davis to leave.

Oary A. Orunder, 25, of Heidi 
Dr., Vernon, pleaded Innocent 
and will be tried by a Jury In 
Ekist Hartford Circuit Court 
next month on charges of dis
orderly conduct, and speeding.

planets Zinker, 40, of Wlndsor- 
vllle Rd., Elllington, was given 
a Buspen^d 30-day Jail sentence 
and probation for one year on a 
charge of operating a motor 
vehlcle while faitaxlcated.

Other finqs:
Michael J. Bldridge, 21, of 

Somens, breach of peace, sub
stituted for larceny in the third 
degree, (80.

'Preston MdCarvlll, 68, of 
Broad Brook, intoxication, (10.

Hardd J. Conaiy Jr., 18, of 
99 lioveland Hill iRd., Rock
ville, failure to grant right of 
way, (26.

EMward F. Johnston, 30, of 
Bast Hartford, reckless driving, 
substituted for driving while 
unxler the influence of Intood- 
cafing liquor, (60.

Lawrence J. Michaud, 22, of 
187 W. Main St., Rockville, op
erating while license under sus- 
pensimi, (100. He was not pre
sented on other counts of fail
ure to obey stop sign, failure 
to stop at red light, and fail
ure t o , dim lights.

Oeorge S. (Rogers, 39, of 160 
Prom>ect St., Rock^^e, failure 
to drive left of parked ve
hicle, (28.

Linda Saidrozinskl, 44 Deep- 
wood Dr., Vernon, failure to 
ylHd right of way, (30.

'Robert'e. Soucler, 21, of Met
calf Rd., Tolland, failure to 
drive in established lane, sub
stituted for driving while under 
the influence of Uquor, (30. He 
hdd the court he asked for a 
blood test and was brought to 
a hospital for one but the doc
tor refused s ^ e  there was no 
accident involved. Judge Dwyer 
commented on an apparent lack 
of ' communication between the 
police and the hospital.

David N. Spear, 29, of Web
b er Lone, Bolton, failure to 
obey stop sign, (25. Charges of 
unnecessary noise, and disobey
ing the signal of an officer, 
were nolled.

Jeffrey Wieaner, 19, of 10 Su
san Rd., Vernon, failure to obey 
stop sign, (28.

A chaige of criminal imper- 
sonatton against Frank Elndru-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
TBAT ABE DIFFERENT 
AND SURE TO PLEASE! 
s  aMW kOMW aip  ciAWDUW 
• DnOHMOnva BBTOB ft 

oftiiD ijs H nm w M  
PhN a HalacHsw of <Nher oms 

a( WeosB—ble Prieeo
Maaaflftld Training Sehod

G in  SHOP
ea tfeo MiuMlIald TkalalMi Sdhool 
gwiaafti on ■onto (S C w m s^  
Depaf, Cmm. — V gags a 
WMk (Maik fftn  t a . )  K M  to ; 
• M  f .n .
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kaitla of Hartford was dknnias- 
ed when he denied representing 
hlmMlf os a Klrhy representa
tive when he repaired vacuum 
cleaners.

CSiarges were noUed In court 
for Jerald Crabb, 38, of Rt. SO, 
Vernon, larceny In the fourth 
degree; Dorothy B. Barrows of 
Somerwllle, disorderly conduct; 
Janet Blaine Fitch of Olenwood 
St., Manchester, obtaining mon
ey under false pretenses; Thom
as H. walker, 17, of HUlsdele 
Dr., BlUngton, disorderly con
duct; and Jos^h  Novotasky, 67, 
of \ ^ d sor Looks end Bdward 
J. Foley of Bast Hartford, both 
Intooclcatlon.

Bruce Smith, 17, of 49 Ver

non Ave., Rockville had a 
charge of carrying a dangerous 
weapon nolled. He allegedly was 
shooting Into a pile of lumber 
with a BB gun.

Motor vehicle charges were 
nolled for Rene W. OuerUn, 19, 
of 1238 Hartford Tpke., Rock
ville, failure to grant right of 
way; and Involved In the same 
Incident, a charge of failure to 
display headlights was nolled 
for Karen L. Mcnney of 
B(B Mt. Vernon Dr,, Rockville.

A charge of unsafe tires was 
nolled for Donald Hall, S3, of 
M W. Main St., RockvlUe, and 
disregarding stop sign was 
noUed for Roderic McOorrlson, 
26, of Pinnacle Rd., BUington.

Test Procedures 
For F14 Fighter 
Said Inadequate
WASHINOTON (AP) — A 

House subcommittee says an 
allegation that civilian engi
neers were aware of a weak
ness that later caused a Navy 
F14 Jet fighter to crash was 
"not substantiated by the evi
dence."

But, the armed services in
vestigating subcommittee said 
Tuesday, "it would appear that 
testing procedures, 'viMle his
torically proper, were not ade

quate to the demands of mod
ern teohnotogy."

The group, headed by Rep. F. 
Bdward Hebert, D-L*., probed 
<:he crash last Deo. 80 of a 
Orumman F14 because en 
anonymous report by persons 
cbvlousiy familiar with the alr^ 
craft said the plane was known 
to have a flaw before It took off 
on its second teat flight and 
crashed. The two crewmen es
caped.

The subcommittee report said 
a hydraulic tube ruptured two 
weeks earlier, but the tube was 
replaced, and the replacement 
ruptured In flight, causing the 
accident.

The anenymeus report Bald

Navy civilian engineers blamed 
ithe original tube failure on 
struclturaTj fatigue and objected 
to the test flight. The (uboom- 
mittee found no evidence of 
that but said testing procedures 
"were apparently so 'deficient” 
ithst the basic defect wasn't 
pinpointed until after the orarii.

P iu n u  M u d  Eftt
NOTTTNOHAIM, BNOLAND 

(AP) — Market trader Brian 
Munns waa releaaed from prla- 
on on ball to relieve police of 
the chore of feeding his pet 
pumaa. Magiatrates decided the 
oata were too fierce for the 
cops.

M ILK
POR HOMI pniVIRY 

3 TIMIS WIIKI.Y IN RWURNAIU 
GLASS lOTTUS

(We beikfve milk ' In I

DARMlHAID MILK C O . IN C
m m O N I  443-4424

The Only Dairy Ptooswliig Milk In MnneliMtor !

Read Herald Advertwementa

f  it/(tor Hie Store of ifoliday Values*
Here’s Why We Are #1 m Toys and Trira-A-Tree! ^

s t o r e

OPEN ’TIL

II P.M-
e v e r y

N IG H T !

Boys’ & Girls’
Hi Boot Figure Skates

6.97
Naugalon water repellent 
uppers with water repeUent 
soles. High uppers fta^ood

S rt. Boys’ black, ^rls'

Men’s & Ladies’ 
Figure Skates

8.47
Water repellent soles, wipe 
clean Naugalon uppers. Or
thopedic arch supports.

Accessories 
All Hot Wheels

Our 
Reg.
69* to 
3.99
Track, speedpm eters, lap 
counters, speed brakes, esses and 
more!

Mattel Wizzzers 
& Wizzzer Sets

149
0  ±

Our 
Reg. 
1.09 to 
2.49

Super sale!! Many models to 
choose from!

Mattel Tog1 
Building Sets

l » 8 9 % o 4 ^ ’
Creative toys — many styles to 
choose from!

All Mini-Motorilic
Cars & Sets
J14Our 

Reg.
2.29 to 
1S.99
Many styles . . . 
lowest price ever.

to
reduced to our

^Men’s & Ladies’ Lined] 
Leather Ice Skates

Our 
Rog.
12.97 9.77

Leather uppers, poly foam
insulated for warmth. Men's 
ilack, ladies' white.

Tensor Steel 
Tennis Racket

1 3 . 8 8
sturdy, lightweight steel frame, nylon 
strung; leather grip. Made in U.S.A.

Suzy Homemakers 
All Toys

r5 . i s 9 , , 4 ' »
Choose vanity, buffet, corn 
popper, oven — and more!

All Ideal
S.T.A.R. Team Toys

Equipment belt, helmet, remote 
gripper, space boots — more!

Keiiner
Light ’N Go Puppy

» 3 . 8 8
Shine light beam on him and 
away he goes! No wires!

Spalding W hite or Yellow  T o p  
G rade T ennis Balls Con'
Hem ^^dutyjjTessi^^

1/2 Inch Top Roll At 
Play Bael

Official Sx9 foot size,, 
rolls away on casters 
checks.

All Ddon Poweride
Gu*s & Cycles

1-25.44
Built-in rechargeable battery 
runs up to 7 hours on overnight 
charge.

Kenner’s 3 Minute 
Cake Baker

» 8.66
Batter starts rising at once! 
Watch it rise before your eyes.

I Kenner 
Freeze Queen

4.44
Includes Dairy Stand Machine, 24 
cones, and just-add-water mixes, 
recipe book.

Kennys Beautiful 
Crumpet Doll

Thoughtful hostess — she 
and serves, too! Seen on T\

Lirs

4̂ inch institutional quality playing slkface, 5x9 fo0t*size. 
RoUaway casters, folds when not in us% No raio^inecks, 6 
per store. ^

SPKIAl
PURCHASB

Complete 110 lb. 
Barbell Set

Remcd

Heavy dutjr gtod flnnM; iMdl 
betring whft«l% Clio|)iMp ttirl* 
lag.

Bell Records

^2.99
Partridge Familyt "Christmas 
Card”  — "Sound Magazine”  — 
“ Up to Date”  — and “ Partridge 
Family Album.”

Zenith 19”  
Portable TV

*128
19”  Measured diagonally, deluxe 
video range tuning. Quality 5”  x 
3”  speaker, dipole antenna.

Panasonic 
Portable Radio

9.48Helldcqr
Priced

Slide rule dial; full range dynam
ic speaker. Includes earphone, 
carry (hong.

Magnus 
Cord Or^an

w  18.44
25 treble keys, 6 chord buttons. 
On off switch, music rack and 
Magnus music book.
Magnus Deluxe Chord Organ 

rain checks on boUi. 42.88

Vinyl clad mar-proof 
plates, steel bar, chrome 
sleeve. No rain checks.

Aluminum 
Snow Shovel

2.29
steel wear strip, full groove lock 
socket. Smooth wood handle.

gg  I Save np to 50% OFF our wgilarlow Prices onthese itemg in our Ttim-A-Tree
i f  ̂  ̂ V s ill I A   ̂  ̂‘

12 Pc. Assorted Sabre Saw Blades

3.49
Our 
Reg.
5.49

Fit Black & Decker, Skil and 
Craftsmen saws. Cuts steel, 
wood, veneer. Comes in storage 
case.

Men’s Snowmobiles
9.99

Save an Extra 50%
O ff our regular lew  price* on

Every Box of 
Christmas Cards

In our Inventory

35*.. 1.25

Save an Extra
O ff our regular low  price* on

30”  Wide 
CiO Wrap

In our Inventory

99* u, 1.99

Save an Extra 50%
O ff our regular low  price* on

Gift Boxet
Christmas Corsages

In our Inventory

Our Rog. 0 ^ 4  
(9 *  O O

SAVE
33>A%

GIFTpuca>
Nylon upper, zip d o m e ; 
rubber M e , warn Mt liner. 
M en'e7-12.

Save an Extra 33i^%
O ff our regular low  price* on

48”  Tall Illuminated 
Santa or Snowman

In our Inventory

9.99

Save an Extra 33
O ff our regular low  price* on

Bags of 25 
Instant Stiek Bows

In our invonlory

£39'

Save an Extra 33V^%
O ff our regular law  price* on

Silver Icicles 
For Your Tree

In our Inventory

£25'

CHARGE
m

■pHWnMIR

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.

6’ Scotch Pine Trees 

SALR: w ed ; Ulru PRI.
0|MH* umll f  pjn. e i..u .— .
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Pupils Present 
School Program
The Robertson Bohool pri

mary. unit presented its hoUday 
program yeaterday. It waa di
rected by Mias Christine Chmte- 
lewrid and Miss Judy Bourdeau, 
student teachers from Central 
Oonnsotlcut fttate OoUege.

Mrs. Ruth Treat's and Mrs. 
Cleo Uvingsten's kindergarten 
groups opened with two songs, 
"I  Hope I Find a Kitty Under 
My Christmoa Tree”  and "I  Got 
the Chicken Pox for Christmas.”  

Announced by Karen Gremmo, 
a play, "MMher Goose's Christ- 
mas Butpriae,” was acted by the 
chisseg ci Miss Karen 'Anderson, 
Misa Michelle Vadenals, and 
Mrs. Marian CXunmIngs.

The cast and their roles were 
Susan Ambach, Mother Goose; 
Larry Blackwell, Tweedledum; 
Brian Salvatore, TweetRedee; 
David Bashaw, Humpty Dump- 
ty; Mark ZlmUewici, Dr. Fos
ter; Tina Mlruckl, M aiy Con
trary; Philip Brown, Little Boy 
Blue, Brook Matsell, Dog TTay; 
Lisa Leger, Bo-Peep; lis a  Var
ney, Mother Hubbard; Cynthla 
Leiso, the old woman; Gregory 
Jullsn, Santa Claus; and ShM- 
leen Barnet, Miss (Muffet.

Directed by Mrs. Joyce Toms, 
the claases ot Mias Anderson, 
Mias Vadenals, and Mrs. CXim- 
mlnga sang "Jolly Old 6t. 
Nicholas.”  Mrs. Genevle Shana
han’s class sang and acted out 
"Up On the House Tcq>.”  This 
portion of the program was di
rected by Mrs. Msj^orle Nlshan, 
also a OC8C student teacher. 
The children also appeared in 
a choral recitaUan of "Christ
mas Poem.”

Concluding the program, the 
pupils o ( Mrs. Shanahan, Mrs. 
Susan Cara, and Mias Kathleen 
Delekta sang "Hanukkah.”

Save<hLife-Sunday

Town Service Clubs To Compete 
In Special B loodm obile Visit

1

A competition a m o n g  
Manchester service organi
zations has been set to en
courage blood donations in 
the annual Red Cross 
"Save-a-Life Sunday” drive 
scheduled for Dec. 26 at 
Manchester High School.

The Clvltan Club, winner of 
last year’s competition with 44 
per cent of its members giving 
blood, has challenged all other 
clubs “ to take the henen 
away.”

Save-a-Life Sunday, the last 
RM Cross blood drive of the 
year, has produced record num
bers of donations in the past. 
Last year 417 people donated 
a pint of blood in Manchester,' 
“ out-giving”  the CHty ot Hart
ford:

Robert Sillier, chairman of 
the Red Cross Bloodmobile pro
gram, expressed the hope that 
Manchester residents will turn 
out In record numbers to make 
this Sunday the moot successful 
blond denatten day in the town's 
history.

The BloodmobUe will be at

may have a non-member give 
In his place.

Club members must Indicate 
their afflUotlcn on forms avaU- 
able St the registrar's desk,

Mrs. George Sweet, executive 
secretary of the Red Cross Man
chester chapter, will tally the 
results. The club securing near
est to 100 per cent wins.

Clubs pertlclpetlng will b* 
Clvltan, Ebcchange, Jayoasa, 
Klwanls, Lions, Rotary, oml 
UNI€X>.

The Save-A-L4fe Sunday pro
gram, however, is not Umltod 
to members of partloipattag 
clubs. Elveryone is invited to 
donate blood.

Vem on

Hospital Has Expanded 
Emergency Room Service

high school cafeteria, off effect for the post two years, ciflcally assignsd to the emer-

Singers Entertain Head Start Classes
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Home Ransacked 
On Gardner St.
Burglars ransacked a home at 

028 Gardler St. yesterday after
noon In daylight, escaping with 
a c<rior TV and portable radio 
worth over (600, police sold to
day.

A kitchen window was smash
ed to gain entrance, police said, 
and they discovered blood cn 
the broken glass Indicating 
someone was Injured while 
crawling through the small 
Xjiruidow, A car track and dam
age to the rear steps suggested 
an auto was pulled up to the 
rear door, according to police.

Children in the four Project Head Start classes at 
Keeney St. and Orford Village Schools received a 
double treat when they visited Bailey Auditorium 
o f Manchester High. School yesterday morning. One 
of the youngsters accepts his very own book from 
one o f the school’s Round Table Singers during the

concert. Money for the books, given to each Head 
Start boy and girl, was donate by members of the 
singing group. Staff members who accompanied the 
children on the field trip, from left, are Miss Char
lotte Whyte, teacher; Miss Mary Ann Sheridan, 
social worker; and Mrs. Marie Girelli, nurse.

MCC Student Chosen 
State Student Poet

p.m .; Jonathan Bdwards Col
lege of Yale University, Feb. 16 
at 4:30 p.m .; University of 
Hartford, Feb. 16 at 8:30 p.m .; 
and Wesleyan, Feb. 17 at 8 p.m.

Mias Melaner U a 1960 grad- 
uate of Conard High School in 
West Hartford.

A second-year student at Manchester Community preUminary review of verse 
College has been named one of four Connecticut Student submitted by M oc students was 
Poets by the selection committee o f The Honors College made by a p ^ i  of five faculty
at Wesleyan University. -------------------------------------members. Miss MMraer WM

She Is Sarah Melsner readings of their works at six their unanimous choice. Her
of West Hartford, who Is en- Institutions of the Connecticut name and works were forward-

the direction of James W. Gard
ner Jr. of the English depart
ment. Its primary functions will 
be to arrange visits of poets 
and sUmulate student writing.

A wild yak 
may have a

bull from 
thi«e-fodt

the
the west parking lot, from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Becsuise the need 
this year is greater than ever 
before. Fuller said, addlUonal 
facilities and personnel will be 
on hand to speed up the process 
for each denor.

For ccnvenlence and pleasure, 
televisloa sets wUl be at the 
center so donors can watch the 
day’s football games.

Appointments to give blood 
are not necessary.

Several rules have been listed 
for service club members par
ticipating In the competition: 

Clubs wiU be scored on the 
basts of the number of current 
members that donate blood, as 
a percentage of the total ac^ve 

Tibet members of the club, 
lioiii A club member unable to give 

blood due to medical reasons

The growing population of the 
Vernon area and the busy sched
ule of the family practitioners 
has led Rockville General Hos
pital to axpand its emergency 
room service, according to vm- 
Ilam Scott, administrator of the 
hospital.

Physicians are now in full- 
time attendance from 7 p.m. to 
7 a.m., every night of the 
week. This coverage expands 
the schedule which has been in

night sees at least a dosen per
sons enter emergency with some 
problem or other.

Scott attributed the busy 
schedule to the fact that many 
new peoirie in the area do not 
yet have a family doctor and 
therefore use the emeigsiusy 
room as a stop-gap measure un
til they get one.

Most of the emergeiudes seem 
to be during the evenings. The 
new hours have a physician Mff-

providing for a physician to be 
on duty in the emergency room, 
24-hours a day on Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays only.

Scott said Just shout 11,000 
persona were treated in the 
emergency room during the 
past fiscal year and currently 
more than 1,000 persona a 
month sc(ek help,

The largest number of emer
gency cases are concerned with 
accident vicUms with the others 
Involving a variety of medical 
problems from cut fingers to 
sprained ankles.

EV>r some reason, Scott can
not explain, Tuesday night 
seems to be the

gency room during the week. 
In the post, whatever physi
cian on call would handle such 
cases. Scott said tha doctors 
themselves ore very much In 
favor of the new schedule.

The hoqiital is in the process 
of adding another wing which 
will house several q iedal fa
culties. This wing Is due to be 
completed January 1978, Scott 
said.

India Boosis Power
NEM DELHI — BHeotric 

power has been brought to more 
than 81,000 vUlages shwe IBdla 

b u r i^  WMk Increased Its generating cap-
night In the emergency room, aclty to 51.4 hilUcn ktlowatt 
with Saturday and Sunday hours in fiscal 1970, oompartd 
nights sUll the busiest nights of with 8.3 bllUon kwh In fiscal 
alL He said, however, each 1981.

roUed In the liberal arts hu- Poetry (Circuit In 
maimiee program. The other Their first appearance wlU be 
students honored are Leonard at MIX! on Feb. 8 at 8:30 p.m. 
Marcus of Tale, Catherine Other appearances wUl be at 
Boyce of Wesleyan, and caiangez OonnecUcut College, Feb. 9 at 
Sultan of Trinity. 7 p.m .; Central CwuiMticut

The student jwets will g ive. State College, Feb. 10 at 8:80

FAruary. ed to the Poetry Circuit, where 
they were read by several pro-' 
fesslonai poets. Including (Rich
ard WUbur, WUUam Meredith 
and John Hollander.

A poetry center at (MOC Is 
In its formative stages, under

! • # «

TO

A  VAST SELECTION OF THE FINEST 
GAMES - RIDE TOYS ■ A CTION TOYS

SLEDS *5.99 up

M M IM  i i n

Soys' or O itls' Hl-Rlae Bike,I 
Chrome Fenders, Coaster Brake ] 

Guarantoe.

m .99  I
rCLLT tuot VP

A Pew OotamMaK-Speed and S-Speed Ladles’ 
Engiiah Just Arrived!

HRE ENGINE

wMhBeU, 
Ladders and , 
Flashing ligh t

FANTASTIC 
VALVE1

FIGURE 
SKATES 
$7J» t

likens Women’s 
a jy s ’ — Girls' 

Some alight 
blemishes

SPEEDAWAY and 
FLEXIBLE FLYER 

SIses 88”  - 40”  • 44”  - 48”  - B«”  - j ( ”  - 00”

SIDEWALK 
DIKES

from
$16il9

Comes with Training Wheels and Fully

■OMY OR« and lO IIV  HUU

HOCKEY GAMES
■. ’ . . . . ___________ . i n ,

ARTIFICIAL TREES
A B W rn »’»H A H A V E »A aly|H I^^ OF 

■ragwia PBOM 4 EEUnr TO 7^ VDET
■UHgtfMIMHMIMMMfWMDIMDMIlDlliMHDRftAMiR

American Made with 
Leather Upper Shoe

MINI-
BOGGANS

*1.79
RoU Up for Blaay Carrying

Jljdancbeaer

&  LOAN

TRIM - SHOP

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT4|NTIL

P A I .
INCLUDING 

CHRISTMAS EVE

INOOOB ft OUTDOOR BETS — REPLACEMENT RULB8 
0-7W -  C OW IN 8M 4D OOIX>RS OR A S S O R -^  

'n W » L --C W 4 R IJ ^  ,

MANY HARD-TO-FIND 
ITEMS AVAILABLE A T

FARR’S
2 MAIN ST. TE L  M3-7111

There is no place like 
home for the Holidays

There‘s no hom« like one of your very own where you can 
"deck the halls" (ond outdoors, too) for tha holidays any 
way you wish. Come Spring you can plant or replant to 
suit your whims. Plan a terrace for cookouts. And inside, 
your wife can practice her decorating skills to her heart's 
content.

Why not decide now to own your own home in 1972, and 
then go shopping for a new place to live right after the 
holidays?

Come to Manchester Savings & Loan for guidance on home 
financing. There's no obligation. Learn about our opan-and 
mortgages that allow you to make loans for repairs or 
remodeling later on without the expense of refinancing. 

•How you can repay your Savings & Loan mortgage before 
the scheduled date without penalties. j

i f  i r  i t  'k  'k  

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321
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Mayor in Motion
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By n C K  WARNBR 
The BRISTOL PRBsa

BRISTOL, Ooim. (AP) — 
Thera la « political whlitlwlnd 
developtnt In this city and ear
ly storm wnrnlncB have already 
fone out aoroaa the sUte.

The center c< the storm Is 
newly elected DemooraUc May
or Frank Lonso who shorUy 
after defeating, his Incumbent 
Republican opponent by 63 
votes out of almost l»,000 bal
lets cast told his att-OemocraUc 
O ty CounoU and otheni he In
tends to be the next Democrat
ic governor of OonnecUcut.

Lctigo's aotivtty since taking: 
office Nov. 8 has this commu
nity reeling. One of his first 
propoaala was a  plan to move 
all city offices Into some old 
vacant Industrial buUdlnga and 
then rent out the new City Hall 
as an office buOdIng and sell 
off several other dty-owned 
propertlea.

He draw statewide attention 
vdien he barred two reportera 
from his first news conference 
and threatened to smash a pho
tographer's camera because of 
a news story wMch was report
ed without Ms prior approval.

He had a  pdlce radio in- 
ttalled In his car and after the 
Thanksgiving Day snowstorm 
he kept the airwaves busy 
alerting police to homes where 
residents had failed to shovel 
sidewalks. On another day he 
took a Tide stretched out In an 
ambulance to deliver a mes
sage to a  local devekoper.

He has banned private use of 
city vehicles, threatened to put 
a time okxik in City Hall and' 
barred city employes other 
than department heads from 
talking to newsmen.

Normally less than SO i>ersans 
attend City Council meetings, 
but Longo’s volatile Styflie and a 
controversial agenda drew al
most 800 to the first council 
meeting imder his adminis
tration.

At that meeting the six 
Democratic councUmen re
volted against <|he Democratic 
mayor and 'voted tinanlroouriy 
to f4>prove an industrial paifc 
redevelopment {sroject Longo 
had promised to terminate dur
ing his campaign. Further cen- 
frontatiens between the mayor 
and the council now seem cer
tain over the next two years.

The ex-mayor, J. Harwood 
Norton Jr., says the city has 
become "Disneyland North
east’' under the Longo adminis
tration and the RepubHcan 
town chairman, Gene March- 
and, has called for Lctigo's res
ignation.

Longo says he won’t resign, 
"but I 'Will continue, Qod will
ing, working extremely hard to 
solve the many city pioUems 
that need my strength, cour
age, and attention.’’

Loigo, 63, Is a  lifelong Bristol 
resident and the father cf nine 
children. He is the owner of a 
sporting goods store and gained 
popularity In this city as coach 
of championship beskotball 
teams at 8t. AUtiiony’B High 
School in the 1660s.

He Is a tall, bhint-speaking 
man. Although he is a  high

school dropout, Longo has keen 
political Instincts wMch have 
brought him success In winning 
public office.

Lengo f ln t sought major of
fice In 1667 when he challenged 
in a primary the endorsed 
Democratic candidate for the 
City Council scat In the city’s 
heavily Democratic sixth Vot
ing C^trlct. He won the pri
mary, and in the election Ms 
wide margin was generally re
garded as the deciding factor in 
pulling In the Democratic may- 
oral candidate and other city 
officials.

He then spent the next two 
years bucking the Democratic 
mayor on almost every major 
munlclpail Issue. In 1666 the 
party leadersMp considered 
dumping Mm from the ticket, 
but they feared Ms p<q>ularlty 
In the crucial Sixth District.

Due to a change in the City 
Oiarter, council candidates ran 
on a city-wide basis in 1666 and 
although the Republicans won 
the mayoralty, Longo squeaked 
into the final council seat by a 
two-vote maigin after a Superi
or Court Judge ruled In his fa
vor on two absentee ballots 
during a recount challenge.

Lengo won headlines over the 
next two years by 'voting 
against almost every measure 
put forth by the Republican ad- 
mlnUtration. Columbus Day, 
1876, he announced he would be 
a  candidate for mayor In 1871.

At the town committee en
dorsement session, however, he 
had only five of the 48 'votes for 
the nomination. But neither of 
two other candidates had a ma
jority and by throwing his votes 
to one of the other candidates 
Longo 'forced a three-way pri
mary fqr the nomination.

L o n g o  campaigned ex
clusively on a  promise to cut 
taxes without cutting municipal 
services and he won the pri
mary by a comfortable margin. 
On Nov. 2, he won the munici
pal election by 62 votes thanks 
largely to a  i^urallty of more 
than 600 in Ms home Sixth Dis
trict.

'Whether or not the con
troversial new ' mayor can be
come the next Democratic gov
ernor of Connecticut remains to 
be seen. But ixiUtical observers 
In this city claim Ms name will 
soon become In Connecticut, as 
it has in Bristol, a housriiold 
word.

TllK '■ 
FAMllAW 
I .AWYER.

689 Political Prisoners 
To Be Released by Saigon

Noisy Drivers 
Make Inmates 

Lose Sleep
NDOSHO, Mo. (AP) — Prle- 

oners In the Newton County Jail 
have issued a  plea for stricter 
law enforcement In Neosho so 
they can s le ^ .

In a  letter addressed to the 
editor of the Joplin, Mo., Olcbe, 
the prisoners said, "TTie driv
ers here In NeoslK> raise so 
much noise ef night we can’t  
sleep weU. We think they 
riuxild be fined or lacked tq>.’’

The letter was signed by five 
prisoners on behalf cf some 20 
persons In the jail.

Bowling Suits
Number Thirteen Une at a 

neighborhood bowling alley really 
was unlucky. If a bowler hap
pened to step on a certain spot 
in a certain board, the board 
would bend downward, causing 
the heads of two nails to pro
trude.

One evening a bowler stepped 
on the spot, snagged his shoe on 
the nails, and went sprawling. 
Painfully injured, he determined 
to claim damages from the owner 
of the alley.

At a court hearing, the owner 
protested that he simply had not 
known about any weakness in the 
board. But the court held him 
liable anyhow, in the light of 
evidence that the situation . had 
existed for weeks.

Generally speaking, a bowler is 
entitled to protection not only 
against obvious hazards but also 
against hazards that an attentive 
management vrould notice.

But the bowling alley does not 
guarantee perfect safety. As in 
other places of public recreation, 
things can go wrong that are out
side the scope of the manage
ment’s responsibility. Here are 
two examples:

A bowler slipped on a dab of 
ice cream lying at the edge of the 
foul line. But no one knew how 
or when the ice cream had been 
dropped them. Result: no man
agement liability.

Another bowler, reaching into 
the return rack for his ball, failed 
to notice another ball speeding 
back from the pit. Result: mashed 
fingers, but again no management 
liability.

Something more serious oc
curred recently when a bowler 
took' a practice swing, behind the 
lanes, to get the feel of a new 
bail. He lost his grip and the ball 
slipped out of his hand, striking 
a glancing blow on ano t^r bowl
er’s head.

Could the victim hold the 
management liable on the theory 
that it had failed to post special 
notices, warning its customers 
against taking practice swings?

A court said he could no t The 
court said this accident was so 
freakish that the management 
could not fairly be expected to 
take precautionary measures 
against it.

An American Bar Asaocialion
gublic service feature by Will 

ernard.
©1971 American Bar Association

SAR30N (AP) — The South 
Vietnamese gfovernment an- 
ncunced today that It will re
lease 686 political prisenera ar
rested In the CIA’s Pheenix 
pregram.

Oovemment spokesman Vu 
Khanh aald the prisoners wculd 
be freed on Christmas Day at 
various pclnita throughout South 
Vietnam. He said none of them 
had been brought to trial, and 
the longest any had been held 
was six months.

"They ■were Imprisoned be
cause they were suspected ene
my sympathisers or helpers,” 
said Khanh.'

Official sources reported two 
weeks ago that the government

planned to release scores cf 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Oeng prlscners cf war on either 
Christmas, New Year’s cr the 
T’et Celebration of the lunar 
new year in February. But 
there has been no further word 
cn <tMs.

The U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency launched the con
troversial Pheenix program 
late in 1967 In an attempt tc 
neutralise the Viet Cong under
ground by assassinating Its 
members, capturing them or 
persuading them to defect <to 
the government.

In the air war, the U.S. Com
mand announced that U.S. FlOO 
fighter-bombers destroyed one

radar station In Ncrth Viet
nam Tuesday and attacked an- 
C'ther with unknown results. 
Thlt raised to 100 the number 
cf American attacks Inside 
Ncrth Vietnam IMs year.

The command said the at
tacks were made six and 13 
miles from the Laotian border 
and 158 to 165 miles southwest 
cf Hanoi. It was along that part 
cf ‘the border that U.S. planes

tangled whh North VlotnumoBe 
MIOo during the weekend wllh 
the subsequent loss of four 
American pianos to the MKls 
and to ground fire.

The radar sites were at
tacked Tuesday after edectronic 
equipment aboard ithe FlOOs de
tected that they were being 
tracked In preparation for an
tiaircraft fire, the U.S, Com
mand said.

nJB. OH.
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Trip To Peking 
Ends Golf Date
FORT LAUDEIRDALB, Fla. 

(AP) — President Nixon has 
declined an offer to play in the 
Feb. 21 Jackie Gleason Ih- 
verrary Golf Classic. He has a 
prior cominlitment in Peking.

In a  letter to Gleason Mon
day, Nixen said "I thought I 
'would be able to work It (the 
tournament) into my schedule. 
However, that Is the date I ar
rive in Peking and even if we 
had an SST I wouM be unable 
to be in both jdacea on  the 
same day."

36 OAK ST.
IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER IS WHERE THE

PARK HILL JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP

IS LOCATED FOR ALL OF YOUR

Christmas Flowers and  
Table Arrangements. ..

Flowers and this festive holiday season just naturally go together! 
For gifts, for decorations, the colorful beauty of fresh blooms 
radiates cheer throughout the home.

^  Choose From A  Choice Selection Of;

OPEN 
TONITE and 
THURSDAY 

till m
: Friday till S:30

POINSETTIAS 

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 

C H RISm A S CYCLAMEN 

ORIGINAL CENTERPIECES

FOR FREE DELIVERY, PHONE Mf-0791 or 649-1-M3

(We Accept Master Charge Cards)

85 EAST CENTER ST.

b a r r i c i n i

CANDY
GIFT WRAPPED

CHRISTMAS PLANTS

20% OFF

* I

CASH AND CARRY

iMUhi r

RDI IM 81 V I HtON 1

ISS55E

J.'-

VCappmn
. H » « o id

Tolland

r" ' u

<

n B n B P r* « c s3 p r T T

P E O P L E 'S  SAV INGS BAN K  
SU PER  F INAST  STO RES 
VERNO N  DRUG 
E M 'S  B A K E R Y  
TR I-C ITY  C LEA N E R S  
ROTH C LO TH IERS 
SAG E-ALLEN

M A M SE L L E  
PRAG U E  SHOES 
A L L IE D  RA D IO  SHACK 
A.C. P E T E R SE N  FA R M S  
W.T. GRANT 
FABR IC  FA IR  
O IAMONH  cu n u irA SE

CARO U SEL G IFT  SHOP 
YO U NG ER  G EN ERAT IO N  
B E R N IE S
R A N D ALLS  STAT IO N ERS NO. 2
A LB E R T  A L A R R Y 'S  B EA U T Y  SALON REG AL  M E N 'S  SHOP
CHEZ-JER I 
F ISH E R  O PT IC IANS

HO! HO! HO!
COME SEE 

MRS. SANTA CLAUS 
DAILY AT TRI'CITY 

12 HOOH-7 P.M.

MOMS and DADS 
SHOP 26 OF THE 
AREA’S FINEST

STORES FOR 
YOUR CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING 
PLEASURE

MOST 
STORES 

OPER U TE

COME TO WHERE 
V IT’S  AT 
^ H I S  
CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Claus Takes 

Over At The Plaza

M USIC  SHOP 
THE C H E E SE  SHOP 
M O RSE  SHOES 
NUGENTS

D A L

IT’S  THE

REAL THING!
COME SEE 

OUR CHRISTMAS 
WONDERLAND

«U ROUS ,LEND TO TRI-Oin PU U  FOR ONRISTMNS -  12N PUKMO SPNOES

Christmas Card 
Got Slow Start

Business 
in 1843

Sonic Waves 
Measure Bones

trw RBUIAiY It faaturad a  ptoUira cf a  pho- personal notioea column of the
tographad traa with real dla- Herald-’Tribuna:

for imdor "Wanted, dead or aUve, the
•merald attaohad to ^uy who atartad this greating

^ t  f-m’ ^  Wto diamond bneateU and who sent me pictures of raln-
^  '*’**̂’ “  fllwnond clips. deem and ang«I» and aoottia

Bonnel ** A certain Harry Bvans of degs think I am going to waste
And fnr »k. L .i . ,  u York City didn't thliUi good dough by breaMiig out In-

thera’s one muoh of thM kind of MnUment. to this aimual sentimental rash,
Ukes sweet little S t a  BuT I Bvans, In a  printed on- y«»’™ ®«*y-
prefer your type” nounoement appearing Just be- He continued: "So, damn It,

Another says: "For Christmas C3irlstmas In 1016 In the here’s thanks-for your lovely, 
I wanted to send you a  beautiful ^

beautiful t h o u g h t s ,  In the 
cheapest way possible, and 
may all you suckers have a 
h a i ^  New Year. Want to

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
T h e  American Greetings A group cf researchers at Van- 

Corp. says it has boosted sales derbUt University's Schoed of 
sinoe Harry’s day about 280 per Engineering U experimenting 

_______________ with a method of sending sonic
waves through fractured bones German UlUvertUiet measure healing.

Enrolled 352,131  or. Paul H. King, assistant 
WIESBADEN, Germany — A profetsor of engineering and 

total of 802,181 students was acting chairman of the blomed- 
reglstered In the 54 West Ger- leal department, said that in 
man universities In the 1971 the past doctors have used a 
spring semester, a 6.1 per cent tuning fork to determine the ex- 
Increase over the previous tent of a  bone fracture, 
year. Included were about 23,- King said that In the new

measured on an cectUoscope 
and analyzed by a  computer. 
By comparing the results wUh 
a  measliremmt from a  person’s 
unbroken limb doctors can tell 
whether patient’s broken limb 
has healed sufficiently to be re
turned to normaruse.

FOR A ll YOUR SKIINQ NEEDS! 
O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y

42  Pet. o f Wa»te$ 
la from  Animala

WASHINGTON—The statistics 
on solid wastes show that 81.3 
per cent comes from mining;
42.7 per cent from animals. In
cluding humans; 10.7 per cent 
from agriculture; 3.1 per cent 
from industrial sources and 7.2 
per cent from househokl, muni- Pa

10 A.M. fo 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 6 

T H E
P.M.

A LPIN E
^ U S

ROirnc so
TED. 8n-«M7 

POBT ROiAO PLAZA VBKNOM

(X)0 foreign (Students. technique. sonic vibrations are cipal and commercial sources.

. but we 
the Jelly

•at of glaoBwara . . 
haven’t eaten up aU 
yet.”

Other cards show Santa easy 
riding with a  gang of motor- 
cyclists, Santa wearing a  gas 
mask, Santa amoUng slender 
cigarettes and other tnoongrult- 
tes.

An Englishman named Sir 
Henry CX>le is believed to have 
sent out the first printed Christ
mas card, In 1843.

It showed Sir Henry aiul fam
ily assembled aivxind the wos- 
•all bowl toasting their friends.

Around the perimeter were 
scenes depleting traditional hoU- 
day charities—giving food to the 
hungry, clothes to the poor, car
ing for the aged.

^  Henry, an augiut gNitie- 
man who la credited with fouiul- 
Ing the Victoria and Albert 
Museum and a  leader of the 
fight to stop artists from using 
nude models, had 1,000 caixls 
printed and mailed to friends.

He was promptly assailed In 
the pubUc press as a  lout, clod 
and public debauchar, because 
he depicted drinking on Christ
mas cards.

After this s l o w  start, the 
Catrlstoias card bustness got off 
the drawing board and Into the 
mail. ''

I t Is now a  multiinUUon dol
lar htislnesB emirtoylfig thou
sands of people and expected to 
produce more than 2M  UlUon 
carda this hoUday seaeon.

According to Harry J , Coo
per, executive director at the 
National Assoclatton at Cheat
ing Card PubUshers, the bulk cf 
the business Is being done by 
the big five ccmpanlea — Hkfi- 
mark, A m e r i c a n  Greeting 
Oorp., iNororoas, . Glbsan, a id  
Rust croft.

Because three of the five att 
privately owned and do not 
publish earnings, Ooepw says 
annual figures are hard to 
come by.

But the greeting card busi
ness is on estimated f l  bilUon- 
a-year Industry and ' Christmas 
cards ftirnish from cno qtiartar 
to alnuxrt one half of that 
amount.

Designing Carda 
Takea Two Yeara.

Iha  design and manufacture 
of a cord, actnrding to Helen 
Norqulst of the sales promotion 
depaztment of Buisa 0o. of 
Anaheim, CUif., suiialdlary of 
Noroross, takea about two 
years.

The current Bussa cards now 
on the market ware concel'ved 
Initially lA the summer of 1660 
In the compopy which houses 
about 60 artists.

Bussa a rt director Veloy 
Vigil, aays that the new theme 
In ifad Nonsross Une Is ecology, 
with Interpretive a rt second.

“But I thliric there Is going to 
be a  return to tradlttanal. The 
Madflsma and child and other 
rallgiious themes wlU be coming 
back along wltit the new stress 
on a rt cards," 'VlgU said.

Horry i t '  Stone, exaouttva 
vice president cf American 
Greetings Oo., s * ^  there Is one 
standard offering his company 
wlU'never chonge.

The card soys; "From eome- 
one who wants to remember 
someone too nice to forget.”

It has sold, accOTdlng to 
Stona, IS million copies over 
the y e m  and shows no signs 
of giving up.

"I guess a  lot of people try to 
be nice guys during thehOli- 
daye," he eatd.

Farmer California Gov. Ed
mund O. (Pat) Brown was try
ing to be a  nice guy in 19|M 
when he sent out his o o ru  
reading: "Expressing best
wishes for a  joyous hoUday sea
son."

Unfortunately, the card was 
Inadvertently sent to a  convict
ed murderer awaiting convic
tion at Ban Quentin.

Ohio State footbaU coach 
W o o d y  Hayes didn’t care 
whether he was a  nice guy o r ' 
not In 1961 when his school was 
Invited to the Rose Bowl and 
voted not to go.

Cord Showed Bowl 
O f Wilted Roaea,

His card showed a, bowl full 
of wUted roses with "Merry 
cairlstmos anyway" printed un
derneath.

A oonvlot, ososped from an 
Dveratt, Wbsh., Jail in 1964, 
raally got his maasaga aeroaa 
whan ha sent his warden a 
Chrlrimos card from Rt. Paul, 
Minn., saying "Having a  wan- 
derfid time. Plan to stay away 
a while."

But the people; who have 
probtiMy hod the Moot fun of 
aU with a ChristriW cord ora 
two old oronlas, Dan D’Honkid 
of Fullariown oaUf., and R, Z. 
Oalsir of Long. Baaoh, Oallf., 
who have sent the soma card 
book and forth for 46 years.

Blinks should have deUvarsd 
the oard dasignsd by Alloa 
Daly In 1666 and bought by ■ 
wealthy Tsxan.

(  d fd o r FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
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A
Great 
Way 
to be 

Remembered!

17 Jewel Watches
Also includes Hamilton, 
Elgin, and more! Styles 
for everyone! Automat
ics, day/date, diamond, 
scubas, etc.

Rag. 39.9S to 59.9S

Sunbeam 
^̂ Shot of Steam” 

Iron

12" X 21” tray of hand
some selected hardwood. 
Ideal for your home - or a 
gift.

Deep grooves and gravy 
weU. Chrome holder ad
justs to 10’’. Non-skid, 
mar^iroof legs.

V k  quart saucepan, 10" 
skillet, both covered. 
Freezer to oven to table. 
Easy to clean. Ideal gift!

Contemporary
Serving
Trays

Gur Rag. 6.99

4.66
Solid Oak 
Carving 
Board

Gur Reg. 9.99

7 ^ 7
Comingware^ 
4 Piece Set
Gpan Slock 18.4S

9.99

Gur Rag. 21.99

16.99
extrashot . S^ety heel guard 

prevents tipping. Permanent 
press settings, water level 
gauge. .^SDSI

Four heat settings for just the 
right temperature! Hood tilts 
back for easy access. Folds 
into sm art carry 
#VDH40 ^ case.

Dry
Your Hair

The
Professional

Way!

Sunbeam 
Vista 

i>  Hair 
Dryer

G rea t V alue!

24.94

Sunbeam Vista 
Buffet 
Skillet

Finest Quality!

19.94
Removable temperature con
trol makes skillet completely 
immersible. High dome cover

Blue cornflower design, 
stainless steel pump, 
basket. 10 cup capacity.

Comingware'
Electromatic

Perc.
bur Reg. 29.95

19.99
Decorator 

Table 
 ̂Lamps

H oliday  Special!

Sunbeam 
Fastback 828  
Men’s Shaver

Great Gift!

Sunbeam Vista 
Cannister Vacuum

29.87
Cord or cordless - racer fast 
(Wick charge. Full week’s 
shaving on one charge. #828

Powerful, heavy duty with 
selector that indicates correct 
suction power; includes tools.
!?VC400C®“ cleaning

Holiday Special!

49.94

Sunbeam 
Fastback 727 
Men’s Shaver

Think o f Him!

21.87
Slant^ shape with 6 precision 

steef blades, 
trimmer, cleaning release 
If 727

:9 7
l o

97.

General ■ 
Electric 
AM/FM 
Stereo 

Phonograph

AU types of lamps, from 
boudoir to living room. 
Wood, metal or composi
tion bases, many styles. 
All have lovely suitable 
shades.

Id ea l fo r th e  Holidays!
By A Fam ous M anufactu rer!

Cosco 
Folding  
Bridge  

Set

9 8 .8 8
With FM stereo radio. AFC on FM; two SV. inch 
(l^napower speakers. Includes dust cover. A special

General 
Electric 
2 Speed

Show ’N Tell 
Phonograph

Viewer

2 3 .8 8
Also play 12’’ LPs. Dependable solid state.

4  Speed Show ’N T ell.............................29.40

West
Bend

30 Cup
Coffee
Maker

8 .9 9
Automatic timer and temperature'j 
control. # 11838
In Colon. Reg. U M ......... 9 .9 9

Cosco Table
standard size, 26Mi'’ high, SOW” 
iquare. Snap lock legi fold flat, 2 9k"

> thick. Rog. U,n

Cosco Chairs
Faihlon fold chair with removable 
back cushion. Folds to 4Vk” depth.
R«9- R.49

8 .9 9
6 .99

Minolta Autopak 
Insta-Load Camera

with
Com

^  > Flaihcube tires only when needed! 
OM Deluxe rangefinder model, f/2.8 lens.

Show Your 
Chriatmaa 
Memoriea 

Profeaaionally!

Lenticular
Screens

4 0 x 4 0  Brilliant

5 0 x 5 0  Brilliant |  a  q q
Rag. 19.99........................-A

4 0  X Deluxe Dalite 1 Q  Q Q
Rag. 22.99.........................

5 0 x 5 0  D e l u ^ D a l i t e
Rag. 29.99... ..................... 2  4 . 9 9

Two Oroal Ways To Charge

CAF Full Remote 
Slide Projector

54 .40
500 watt blower cooled briUianceJ 
100 slide-spill proof roto tray.

Manchester, X145 Tolland Tpke. S a le  W e d . th ru  FrL
Open Til 11 p.m. Ivory Night 
ChrlthiKis Ivo  Til 9 p.m.
Na Ralnshath* In Tima Par Ckrtotmat OeBwwy

!-4 -r'J '<4.-' ̂, I . ,
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Hero or Villain to Millions

Castro Rule 14 Years Old
By jOA4)i;iN BIARTINEZ

HAVANA (AP) — Next week 
Cuba wJH enter the I4th year cf 
unchallenged rul«*by Fidel Cas
tro.

Since he came to power Jan. 
1,18SB, he has antagonized 
•cores ot governments, under
cut the Monroe Doctrine, be
come a  hero or villain to mil
lions around the world, trig
gered a massive exodus oi 
compatrioU and retained a 
charisma among friends and 
foes seldom matched by con
temporary pollUcans.

Many believe Castro easily 
could have wen an elecUon In 
the course cf these years, but 
the Cuban s t ro n ^ a n  doesn’t 
like that idea. He has chosen to 
run the country as a self-styled 
redeemer of what he has 
termed "the blights of the 
p a s t"

The.basic question Is: Has his 
rule benefited his countrymen?

There Is no easy answer, but 
fan inany. Castroism imdoubt- 
edly has meant ascent from the 
direst poverty to at toast the 
foundaUens of a promised, bet-* 
ter tomorrow. The Cuban's life 
Is regimented, but he has the 
right to a guaranteed job, free 
health service and other social 
improvements which formerly 
gathered dust In the law boohs 
or did not exist at ail.

In Havana—I was not allowed 
to travel to other cities—Cu
bans told me they ho longer 
spend a penny on health serv
ices, including full maternity 
treatment fnom the first month 
cf pregnancy to postddivery a t
tention.

Drugs are dispensed free.
Prom kindergarten through 

university schodUng is free, in
cluding textbooks and mate
rials. ^aecial students from the 
provinces are brought Into Ha
vana under a  schedarship pro
gram which lavishes on them 
some of the flnest attentions 
the hard-pressed regime can of
fer. All schooling, of courae. In
cludes considerable doses of po
litical indoctrination. That 
means communism.

Illiteracy, it is claimed, has 
been Stamped out through a 
widespread campaign.

Many rural workers formerly* 
found work only during the 
shmt winter cane-cutUng sea
son. Now they are offered year- 
round employment. Indeed work 
is compulsory, and those shirk
ing a  job may find tfaemsdves 
in work camps.

In the cities, the regime of
fers free adult a^cstion, espe- 
d a l l y  stressing technical 
courses, niese courses are en
couraged because the exodus of 
Cuban technocrats to the 
United States mainland, Puerto 
Rico, Venezuela and elsewhere 
drained Cuban know-how al
most to 'the bottom of the bar
rel.

Those Cubans in urban areas 
may live in their own homes or 
rent from a state enterprise 
that acts as a huge landlord. 
Rents are incredibly low by 
Western Standards: 10 per cent 
of the tenant’s salary. On the 
other hand, the tenant may not 
be able to live in the building 
he wants. Maintenance is vir
tually nonexistent.

I was in homes where bro
ken-down stoves, refrigerators, 
elevators, pipes and flaking 
paint.were taken for granted.

There are hundreds 'of free 
public telephones in Havana. 
Children enjoy free summer 
camps. Pensions are paid regu
larly. There is no admission 
charge at sports events.

The average wage-earner I 
have met during two weeks in 
Havana did not seem to make 
more than an average of 260 
pesos a month. The peso is, 
theoretically, on a par with the 
dollar, although one can risk 
selling a dollar for 26 pesos bn 
the black market.

However, with low rents and 
rationed foods, there is not 
much the Cuban can do with 
lefbover pesos. This has en
couraged an active black mar
ket in foods and hard goods.

One man I visited told me he 
had been offered 25,000 pesos 
for a rundown 1960 Volkswagen 
panel truck. A cab driver said 
he had to pay 1,500 pesos tSr a 
used tire.

In a government-operated 
night club a bottle of half

strength rum cost 55 pesos. A 
scoop of Ice cream goes for 30 
centavos, officially equal to 30 
cents.

A chicken can be bought 
from a country laborer for 50 
pesos. Cigars—once plentiful 
but now rationed—fetch 5 to 10 
pesos each.

The over-all domestic result 
of Castro’s rule has been an in
verted sense of values. It Cas

tro was unable—despite mas
sive Russian help—to raise the 
standard of living, he did, at 
least, erode it to a certain com
mon denominator.

The few who once belonged to 
the well-to-do class and have 
chosen to remain in Cuba be
moan the loss of comforts. But 
those who had not attained 
middle class level in the Cuba 
of the late ’50s, or had failed in

their efforts to rise, derive sat
isfaction from the fact that 
they are just as rich—or poor— 
as the great majority of their 
countrymen.

"Now we all eat the same 
food,’’ a man told me as we 
discussed rationing.

And there are always the 
piomises of a brighter future, 
even if they come year after 
year.

FUEL OIL
4*? A  OsUon, C.O.D. 
I l i W  Min. MO gals.

Nottoe for 
Delivery)

M-Hr. Borser Service
C o o p tf fo t iv e  O il  C o .
tU  B nnd 8t„ Msnrhestor  

PHONE MS-1553

WANTED
CImW,

USB) CAItS
P r i m  P a id  

Wmt AD l U u a !

C A i f n  C H i v R o i j r  
C O . ,  m e .

1229 M ain  S t. 
P h a n a  649-S228

Select from over 50 magnificent VALUES!

.on this beautiful
ASTRO-SONIC STEREO 
FM/AM RADIO-PHONO

Spanish s ty lin g — model 3763. Also available in Early American, Contemporary 
and French Provincial. Your choice of four authentic styles.

N0WS398
As beautiful to hear as it is magnificent to see, this exceptional Magnavox has 50- 
Watts El A  music power, a Micromatic record player, plus an Air-Suspension Speaker 
System with two High-Compliance 10" Bass Woofers and two 1,000 Hz. Exponen
tial Horns that project sound from both sides and front of the cabinet to extend 
thrilling stereo separation to the width of your room. Ample record storage area, too.

12" STEREO LP 
RECORD OFFER!
Limited Edition $100

only
Produced exclusively for 
Magnavox by Columbia 

Special Products. No 
commercials . . . not a 

demonstration re cord - 
just great listening.

Nothing else to do or buy 
. . . come in now while 

supplies last.

10 G R A M M Y  A W A R D 
W IN N IN G  S E LE C TIO N S
Raindrops Keep Falling On M y  H ead
Shadow  O f Your Smile
U p, U p  And A w a y
For The Good Tim es
M ichelle
Bridge Over Troubled W ater 
Rose Garden 
Rom eo And Ju liet 
M acA rthur Park 
M rs. Robinson

10
T O P  A R TIS TS
Percy Faith 
Tbny Bennett 
Charlie Byrd 
Lynn Anderson  
Bobtyy Vinton  
Ray Conniff 
Johnny M athis  
Peter Nero  
Jerry Vale  
Andre Kostelanetz

A L S O l
.save]

S f ! ( !  r i v e r  5 0  i n . ' i r j  I I I  f  i (. o  n  I M  , K |  n  . i v n  ' . i ( | t i t s  . i i u l  
• . m i i i r l s  . i l l  H i i l i d . i y  S | ) e f  i . i l  p r n  I ' d  i i n  111 i l  i ii  i) 
 ̂ .1 ; l o r  I V  r . i i i i v  i l l , " . ,  p o r t  ;i 1 l U ; ' ,  , m ( l  ' . i l i i e  m i ;  r i e l ' ,  w i  I l i  

l i i t . i l  A u t o i n . ' i t i i ;  C o l o r ,  M r ) i i o o l i t  o i n e  I V ,  i . i i l i o s ,  
i . i | i e  I ( ; i ; o r ( l ( ; i p o r t . i l i l e  ' . t e r c o  ; i i k I ' . I i .t o o  , i m  i ,".

. . I I I : ' .  A l l  w i t l i  f . i i i u i i i ' .  M . i i j i i  i v o  • i | u , i l i t y

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
F A C T O R Y  D I R E C T

P A R T S D E A L E R S E R V I C E

WQ'WmY6\Jk

GHISSTMaS

SPECIALS ¥FHCmt
o p e n  Of̂M THtfESTO 0IM OPEN TiefOAV YH4S 
EVE T IU  6 PW-

GEtYCEOGt NATI
tUl̂ VCFVS

10- l e  v«s

6 f u m  A

w s

19

‘  *

.'I . 'f ' J " f 'H '  ir

msiopcE'PEpr- 6tocE2i/‘Dcpn/Il ^AI OAiks «WfEr Miy
cnym iEs ‘Ss
Oŝ I Sweet Uw g%gk
mn(i9owd W  fia/rfCoctacl S 9

SnnEnSiAite Iftw s 2 9 ’
■-.rx— , - i  Sw etT

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N

C0FFEC2&_
G O O D  T U E 5  SiKf p u c  

O N E  C O U P O N  P E R  C U S T O M E R  
R E D E E M  A T  W S H  U M P  PM}C

■=fteoz*MiTooOs

C K A M ' f o  - 4 " "

O P E N  M O N . - F B L  T I L L  9  P J L  — B A T . T I L L  6 t8 0  
150 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R

Mini-pricinfr is worth going out of your way for!

jiniHiiiiiiK niB>*
StoptShop puts quaiity on your hotiday table

Open Wednesday thru Thursday until 9 
p.m. Friday 'til 6 to allow employees to 
qpend Christmas with their families.

^Potato Salad
^ ■ R o g u la r or Oil 
^ • v C i o t o r

• 7 5 * U.S. Grade “A

M A X I - M A  
I M E A T S

99

Turkeys U 8 D A
C H O IC E

W h ite  G em  
Tom s-22>24 lbs

Just In time for the 
holideyt. Save at 
Stop a  Shop on 
lusciout White Gem 
Turkeys. lb

White Gem Toms »L 43» White Gem Hens liL 49k
Soft’s IMteiMI Turkeys r r :  4k
Tom T urkeys SvKsi 53̂ Hen T urkeys 59#.

Self Bastifli

V S .
Grade**A*Ducklings
Turkey B reart uiiTSSsSif 95% 
Drum sticks or Wings 35% 
Turkey Roast 95%
Turkey R o a s t^ -^ ’fflfAfT* ^ .1 9  
Turkey Roast ^ .5 9

^Prim o Italian Sausage ^
Pork Sausages 78%
Sw ift’s Premium 68^s
Brown & Serve 65«
Jones Pure Pork Sausage 99% 
Jones Sausage M eat Rs 85% 

Sausage M eat Ra 59%

Colonial Sliced Bacon oSS 6%  
Colonial Sliced Bologna 85% 
Colonial Extra M ild Franks 69% 
Colonial All Beef Franks 79% 
Sliced Cold CutsSSv#lf%M!ivi!tfî ^̂  55*

Fresh Turkeys

Holiday 
Roast Sale!

Make this holiday a memorable one with a delicious maxi
man U.S.D.A Choice roast that you’ll be proud to serve.

top Sirloin Roast L̂18» 
Top Round Steak R..st*L28»

n.l8-
»L28.

Rib Roast 4l!i*7to*̂S 
Back Rump Roast 
Club Rib Roast 
Eye Round Roast »L48

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Slibp
SUPERMARKETS

i f s m  loeos
Pumpkin Pie
Sara Lee v  5 9 *3 2 0 1  

Pkg
Don't m iu  this marvokxis offer on 
mouthwatering Sara Lao Pumpkin 
Pie.

Mini-pricing will help you 
on favorite holiday fixins!

Sun Glory Beverages
I ' O S T

NO OCPOS 'T w

Our best selling-drinks jn no return bottles. Ginger A|e, Cofa, 
Orange, Root Beer, Grape, Raspberry, C rem e or Squeeze o' Lemon ̂

Fruit Cocktail
Top it with a scoop of Stop & Shop Sherbet for I your holiday fruit cup!

28oz 4  
no return 

bottles

4 ~95'
Stop & Shop Medium P c a S  $ 1
Our fancy quality. Enjoy their sweetness, tenderriess— and H  H  M
the merry m in i-p ric in g  savingsl Stock your pantry shelves. | | H |

Stop & Shop Ice Cream 79*> 
Birds Eye Peaches srSKmi!..
Sara Lee Puil-Apai1sSS7a’risr.rM*isŝ  
Swanson T.V. Dlnners^^fttjssf^'AB* 
Stouffer Lobster Newburg iXi >1.39 
Stop & Shop Macaroni & Beef m 49^ 
Stop & Shop Fish Sticks B9<* 
Jeno’s Snack Tray ’̂ “ 89®
Stop A Shop Squash 7  'ptU*l 
Green Giant M̂ alioomf SPBARS?̂* nTpS 39® 
yegttafAesviAyuxrsiisi » % r * 4  

Donzi Cheese Pizza 59®
Morton English M uffins 3 >1 
Eggo Frozen W affles ^ 39®  
Hendries Pixie Party Slices»*«auB49®

M r, iStop&Shop %llCorn

All M eat Franks 79%

^M edium  Shrim p sssrjit!u>1.09ir^ 
Cooked Shrim p tall a*«ii< 78®
Oysters ’■"T.fsai.tirr'' 89® 

^Crabm eat _
Freah From Our Own ■akaryl

Stop & Shop Pio8
Apple 22 oS Squash 23 oz, Pump- ^  A  a
kin 23 oz, Mince 21W oz. Fraih
from our bakery to youl * *

Nut Bread 
Cup Cakes 
Party Cake

llik *'.

Our Stop &  Shop Bureau of Standards checks our products 
constantly to make sure you're getting the best.

Cranberry Sauce
stop & Shop brand. Jellied. Makes a perfect 
garnish for your holiday bird or ham.

Tomato Juice’i t ^
Our Stop & Shop name on the label guarantees its fine qual
ity. Only 23 calories In a 4 oz. serving.

16 02 
cans

V

msai
rtlK M t

S top & Shop 69*
So tasty and refreshing 
and so tow, low priced. I. Quart carton.

1 6 0 2

CM

32 C2 
b itU M

$■

Tri Nut M argarine ^39®
Borden Neufchatel Cheese W29® 
Rich's W hip Topping X  39®
Sea M aid Shrim p Cocktail 
Stop A Shop Dips Ss%?it%£;:i:ii3M95®

W H I P P E D  P h n n e e
C R EA M  V U I H # 5 D

B R EA K STO N E
Temptee

Pit
Crust Mix

Mta a Itaa. Crasksny
tsMimi

luaaMMa.miisif
T V k s i S k l s t l

its aa ia ia .iM i*«
itwsisi«

tttaaiMa.iMisiy
IIWMplWtIS

enttiopurchasaotonoiaoipkcolNaitlt't !

TollH ouseD M kieM ixl^fiSr

^  Cup Cakes

rSave
I 10*

-------- lu M w ia a ..
I  V t t l f  A  I  M thapu rchaiao ltw elS o ican so l

I  7 Hunt’s Tomato Sauce |
I m *  I  '6lf*4!iva thru Oecemlwr 24 ■

9  J  llm lu w o o a n i par customer, H
I with IMS coupon

Betty Crocker
One package makes 2 crusts for a 9 Inch pie.
Money saving nilnl-pricel 11 oz. pkg.

2 lb8.>’’* Coffee $139
stop &  Shop. Outsells all other brands on 
our shelves. Regular, Drip, Electric Park. 21b CM

1  Lovely Plants!

SM

Effactiva thru December 24 
Limit one pKkage per customer.

Mini-priced, 
California Sunkiat

Navel Oranges
Take advantage of 
the savings on tasty 
N aval Oranges, 
waiting for you at 
our fine produce 
department. Mini- 
pricing saves you 
money. 1 2 4 9 '
Apples 4»*49

*  *  U.t. N«.., aw Incli MliUmiini

U Stof,). I>»04)

I Save! 
25*/

with this coupon

Spices or Extracts ! !i.«£:*2.49

Fresh Cranberries VSS 29*. 
Sweet Potatoes QoMen 2n»29* 

Fruits .̂98
Assortment of psars, apples and 
oranges (12  piKss of Irult).

.Effactiva thru Oacambar 24 
Limit thraa pKkagts par customer. Available Monday thru Friday.

263 MIDDLE rURNPIKE W EsTM i^HESTEltt

Wa rasarva
the right 
•o llnsit 

quantitlas

V
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

oAtmt.

WILL'Ilk AAAKK' 
UP 'MR MINP 
WHRRC VtR 
90NNA HANA 
THI* THINA. ‘

UM.VA5.nWlNKltU 
PPMVCHRI5TMA5 
•HAPPINA! I  DON'T 
WANT to  PE ONECF 
THME PEWONi WHO 
LEWEa EYERyTHINtf̂  
UNTIL TWe UA#T
M iM ii-rc '

TWAT'

MICratY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

PRISaLLA*S POP

HB DROVH METD THE HOSPITAL. ^ 
HE CAME TO VISIT AkE EVERT DAY. , 
MAY NEVER RECOVER, COMPLETEL 
...THAT% WHY 1... I'M SO AFIMrO 

TO MARRY CHOPPY/

Symbols
Amwtr H lieikw

t tn  » t  MIA Iw .

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

' YB0, I'M dET- V HE (SAVE MB
TiNaMYarT \ astakt
WRAPPlWa OUT ] THERE PER 
Of* THE VUAV-- /ASecOMP/ 
THia oME'a

<SO To IT COUUD^

WORSE VET, 1 THOUOHT IT 
MiaHT BE A rVKIR OF SOCKS FOR ̂ 
MB/ATIE SHOWS, BUT SOCKS 
ARE JUST SOMETHIN' T O  SEP
ARATE VOUR FEET FROM VOUR 
SHOES/ WITH ALL HIS W3NEY I'M 
STILL HOPIN’ FOR A POOLTABLE^

GUBIMBR STREET

^  Pit? AnP 
A ^6eax ft?i?
V&UI2 mece?

BY PHIL KROHN

THg yWc?^r
CIOLL.

IN rH6 WC?(ZLP/

AOOH
lOMQIory.
fortxamiw

ICupkI'a----
mdamw •— elvktory 

UChamled 
■ufflx (m .)

uarMkthMtm 
ISMut’i 

nlokiwn* 
ISPmar* 

iMtnar 
IT Irlih name 
UOna

(oomb. form) 
IBBraiUlan 

town
21 Spanlah tabuid 
23 Symbol of 

lova
27 Symbol of 

hop*
SINonpro-

flaalonal
32"___Dick”
35Enca|a
38 Vanomoua 

aarpont 
37 Stir
38Bodyofwatar 
SB----ofpaaca
40 Gadoid flah
41 Black Saa 

harbor
43 Build 
4SRaUfloua 

aymbol 
4B City In Italy 
53Ehtangla 
MPabnatarch
57 Winter haaard
58 Vania euitaln 
SBInaaarita
80 Unruly crowd
81 Conflict In 

Oraak drama
82CoUtfa

official
63 DauRhtar of 

Cadmus 
(myth.) 

64Allevlata

DOWN 
ISurfaltad .

SCUmhlns
ptint

si^thy^ihloel 
4Drivins 
oommand 

■ Giaaklatttr 
•Alsarlan 
aaaport 

TProcaadad 
ISharltfa 
armtd group 

SAmariean 
humorlat 

lOGraaaland 
llBlpad
18----Marine
SOCaadirivtr 
SB Month 
lOKlrghla 

rangt
SSCoanafila

SSKinAoiMB
SBAMaan

lOlUwmatala
S S In ^ e f

authcrlW
SSBoant
EA - . a - _  J
M  r o f w o n  - 
aSDra^wrltar 
IBNemlmivalua 
428ehoel .

aufalect (ah.) 
44 Symbol̂  

reyalW. 
48Laat£aak

Wiff
4TaiMklalaiid
M Kaartof--

(Inaatfttva)Mottle
h «^

nsaeradlmaga 
MBIhUoM 

meunh

SBTIbatan
aaaalla

sasMtiui
negative

r 1“ r p nr
IT
IT

NiwtPAm iHimniH aswciatioh

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRAI^K (YNEAL

PLAIN JANE

WE WOMEN \M4NT N 
REPPESENT/moN ON TME5NOW

issue!!

BY FRANK BA6INSKI

MR. ABERNATHY

irt

“Co wakg your fsthor 
and tall him dinnar’a 

raady, Bratlay!"

BUZZ SAWYER
COME ON, IRENE. HERE'S 
LISBON'S FAMOUS 0OT4NICM.

GARDEN.

eoOP MORNING, AAR. 
ABERNATWy.V

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

y o u w
RREPf

WINTHBOP BY DICK CAVALU

ALLEY OOP

BY ROY CRANE
SURE! 1 LIKE TO DIG MY 
FINGERS INTO THE P»RT.

^^OH,MV/ TOTHINK'^ 
f I'VE ELOPED WITH A

FARMERS a
y

BY V. T. HAMLIN

r KA'VENYeeEN a
eiNsi-E  uviK ia 

C32BiOUBE AU_

OKV:
c3«ALM

6 0  WHAT AM 
CHOPPED UIVER7

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

1 ^ '  ...................................

BRAZIL
MIRPBR

U  1
•ABOUT THE*SoNmaf TRAWOro

a .̂ 11
STEVE CANYON BY MIUGN CANIFF

WHERE W ET canyon WANTEP ME S  
HIDE 7 JtO flO TO THE KKAWKLy 

FRENCH-OWNED PLANTA
TIONS AND TRY TO CUT

LANCELOT

MDU LATER, LORI, I'm GOING
CVrcAROLiNS with the &UV&‘ 
-----------

BY COKER and PENN

TSJ 1

THERE IS ONE WHERE 
WE MAY HOLE-IN FOR 
AWHILE...A CERTAIN 

LADY I  KNOW IS (N
w I

VIrtTH

H0aAN-SAN,VW full 
S0RFRIS6S/S/MAND, 
WRY LUCKY WC PAU

la-M
LITTLE SPORTS

m '
BY ROUSON

'•nuC

Book Review
*^iJ?'** ladlam. a [uisa for har great achlave- 

ment: eUying at the top long- 
H. ~  V .. without any dlsoemlUe tal- 
.**?* ^ • h . the ent. Beautiful girls who are 

Mmn aIeo brilliant actrauM have 
anQ ■ R ivt Woman in a land vanished after a few years

"'***»“ t getting within hailing 
. ^  FWP**' It distance of the summit, but
2.J!r* I?**®.®*** *•" helped Lana Turner goes cn, eternally 
nanun the Navajo, and even »  and with an IB-year-old 
erhen he leaves to seek fortune daughter."
In the white man's world, It la Aa such, Lana Turner, nee 
tte land that brings him back. Julia Jean Mildred Frances 
He Uvea in a hexagonal one- 'lYimer, Is worthy of a book 
raom home built o( logs and about her life—and It’s quite an 
mud. Hie Ant People tfNd him Incredible one at that. Chreer 
how to build It. He lives by the start at 16; the original Sweat- 
Bun, and the wife of the Sun er Qlrl, an Image manufac- 
oalled Changing Woman, who tured, molded and milked by 
marka tba Maaona. 'Hia Sun MOM; married and divorced 
and C3iangliig Woman bore the eeven times (can't tell the play- 
Hero Twins who slew all the ere without a program); In- 
evUa harmful to The People ex- volved in the sensational John- 
oept four! Hunger, Old Age, ny Stompanato murder case'. 
Poverty and Dirt, for these • - ■ Ihe crlaea—reel and real— 
were uaehil, and helped, mold go cn and cn In a life she her- 
the people. self described aa "a aerlea cf

So vivid and gentle Is author emergencies." Surely, she 
Loh's underrtandlng of the Na> could have been the original 
vajo.thad the reader finds him- model for the cliche that her 
self in envy: of the Navajo's me reads like a movie script, 
world, a splepdid, simiSe Island filled with romaiuie, melo- 
In the confused' tides and cuis drama and murder, 
rents of the White man's sea. Her biographers. In an <‘un- 

flhla book la more than a his- authorised" work—Lana re- 
toiy of a people, a special fused ccoperaUon-tell It all In 
people;'It Is somehow a chron- “• straightforward, reportoral 
Icle of a way of life with its manner based on their cwn In
own OeneeU, lU own ESxodus, tcrvlews with those who 
Its own priestly law and ito own werked—and lived—with Lana 
law of the people or Deuterono- “d** well-reaearched reports 
my. niustroted with the fine ®mer sources. They nel-
noUe laces of The People, ^er casUgate nor condone 
“Lords of the Barfif' should I*cna, but seem to admire her 
give the reader pfluve to won- resiliency and Inner survival 
der whether the Navajo Should
not be the teacher, the white Turner was a movie
man the ward and pupil. *^c beexune an

Loh telle ue that when the “ fFcw." write Epstein and 
Navajo qieaks, the words are Morelia. "Her secret U that she

Toaster Cover

Potpourri" . . . Houfohold Mints and Shoppin9 Tip* for 
odoy'c bu*y woman, to sava you tima and monay. Don t 
liss ui —  Wa'ra hare on the woman's page each

today' 
miss
Wednesday —  just for you

2102

...................Main Street

HoUday Helpeie
FAmWAT on Main St. has 

all of my lost minute pick up 
things for Christmas . , . nap
kins, candles, foil bakeware, 
trays and gifts. Open every 
night till B.

You may make a pattern 
from a favorite old garment 
when It wears out. Rip apart 
very carefully and press each 
piece with spray starch to give 
it more body. You now have a 
perfect pattern.

The Clatiic

has contented hereelf with 
being Lana TUmer."

Norm CMdsteIn 
Associated Press

active and direct. It is not " I  
am hungry," but "Hunger is 
hurting me." It Is not "My 
Mend drowned," but "Water 
killed my Mend." Loh has
made the Navajo's world his _  ABflUI®.
own, and In this fine book the BouUe. Vanguard,
reader may for a moment know *®-B6.
what it is to be bom into the There are seven offbeat
haieh land and ' to die there yums In this collection of abort 
with a INavajo prayer: stories, keyed to the explor-

'"Now you go on your way atlcn of man’s IkRlies and ab- 
alone. surdities.

iWhiR you oTO now, we know In "Hla Last BattSe" a for- 
not. mer Nasi vlatta a remote area

To what clan you now belong, of Peru to see Ad<df «tle r , who 
we know not. ‘has been hiding there for ao

From now you are not of years. At first the vlaftor Is sur- 
thls earth." ; " " prised to find that Hitler î qiar-

V gohn Barbour ently has dropped his megalo-
Aeeocleted Press mania and seems sane and reâ

------  • sonable. But at the end of the
LANA:' The Publlo lyid Pri- visit there Is a sudden switch 

vato lAvea of NPss Turner. Jty that changes the whole per- 
Joe MOrrila and Edward Z.. Ep- q;>ectlve of the story, 
stein. OHadel. gS.BB. "The Plumber" is a macabre

It Is altogether approprl^e little tale about an Innocent old 
aijd aurely~symbpllo Uuit^lima man who does not realise why 
Turner's first' television series he has been called in to fix the 
was bsised oh"The Survivors.” plumbing.

. ***J2f̂  *̂ 1S**̂ * *^5S***^ * Aman iriots his own murder
*2? *  ■ If**?* in order to leave his wife a

Save mohey by using 
those left-over fabrics to 
makl9 the costume for 
this darling little lady to 
cover the toaster. No. 
2102 has pattern pieces; 
full directions.
SINS IM Is silsi far iMk Mtttrs - IssIsSn  pwtsis m4 kMillst. 
1 ■ ' — - 

EVi
O F _N.T. II___
rtfst Hasia A 
eoBi ss4 shrtt
The Pall and Winter T l 
40-page ALBUM is 66f.
12 tptelil asllt iMki-SSt taek.

P.?*P'-**** 8rssi"stSw'i BIN Ml Vtir-aiM Crh c«sn BIOS cmris wwts-atM iikii 
• l »  A l^lltorA loill^sM  aiM IsH* ksNHeaa-ailS Star 
Mil «Jwitk#WkfW..aT121-Pltn 
AIM-A114 rwsrits «Kkia«-4St. 
Sim TO MAXI-44 kStti-t1.M.

MWtw trtik Ilk

Guide to Ointiic
Shopping at HOUSE A HALE 

on Main St. makes holiday gift
ing so easy . . . gifts for every
one and the home too. So If you 
need gift Ideas stop in and 
browse. What a great selecUon 
—and you’re sure to find some
thing to please everyone on 
ydur list . . .  the prices will 
please you!

Try putting a layer of straw
berry ice cream between two 
sUcea of bakery jelly roll for a 
quick summer dessect.

Use adhesive tape to cover 
the bottom hole In salt ahd pep
per shakers in place of cork. 
Easier to remove and more ef
fective.

would drive a press agent to 
tears of anguish, Lana Turner large sum of insurance money 

In "Interferences,” but at the^ eh o w  has survived, in ^ t. ^  ^  ^
A stares a teen -^r, she U M event that he had not antlcl-
now—and recently made her 
first stage ajqiearance, in a 
touring company of "Forty Ca
rats.”

Another author, somewhat

pated.
In "When ' the Serpent 

Failed" there Is a fanciful 
treatment of the idea that

______________ I-------------—— fuses to taste the forbidden
fruit, and In "The Heart and 
the OalBxy" a crew cf scien
tists, stationed on the back side 
of the moon, catch a message 
from outer space that proves to 
be qul)te a surprise.

Boulle Is known best for "The

New Books 
At Library

D Bridge Over the River Kwai,Bernstein — The senator's ran- ___ . . . . . .  „aaand also speciaUies In oddly
_____ plotted excundoM Into the

.1, »  O.UBU.U quirks of the human mind. A
7. couple of these stories don’tand i^ ld

^  ere are quite Inventive.
MUes A. Smith 

Associated Press

com
Boulle—Because it is absurd

wife again 
Howatoh'i-The shrouded walls 
James—Shroud for a nightingale 
Julltte •— Block 36: Sabotage at 

Buchenwold
Letton—Don't cry, little sister 
Muir—Stronger, tread light 
Roc—Winter blood 
PhllUps-Bon’t drop dead tomor

row
Resvahl—Light-years 
Roth—Our gang 
Sayers—Lord Peter 

NonJFICtlon

Many Children 
A t t e n d  P a r t y  
At White House
WASHINGTON (AP) —Yogi 

Bear got kicked In the shins but 
the gingerbread house re- 

Amerioon Library Assoc.—Pub- malned Intact Tuesday at the 
lie library poliotss annual Whits Houm Christmas

Ashford—Ehrsryday pubUolly piurty for embassy children.
Daughqn — The wreck of the " I  hope you a »  having a 

Penn Dentral happy hoUday away from
rmiwhard—Meaning and expres- school and that your hoUday

Sion wUl be bright," Mrs. Rlohard
Fomaro—Herodotus; An Inter- M. Nixon, hostess' at ther party 

pretotlvs esfdy sponsored by State Department
Gags—The Mafia Is not an volunteers, told the children

equal opportunity employer seated on the Eaat Room floor. 
Homing — Miss Florence and Then she Introduced several 

ths i^ t o  of Old Lyme televtslbn stars Including Yogi
Jablonskl -  Outraged skies Bear and his sldsMck Booboo. 
Kavalsrov-Krokodll tsars; la- A B-year-old Nicaraguan girl 

m en tX  a lost Utopia' Jumped onto the atage, ktoksd
Klrbyw-kngaporei The chain of Yogi to the shins ^  rotroatsd.

dtoStsr •  Bhs did not aay why.
might. -  Return to the Alps
Luwtok'KjlOoitaU' -to the shadow oW i^n tobWsd soma ^  toe

goodies from the two-foot-tall
ueoroto - Should students * »»»•  »>«*** *>y ***®•luusms ohsf. He baked re-

“  Jaardei The life of Pl*o*toenU for the bare qwto,

*•*• i*n*P«ng building duringMoors — The rsvoluUqn script
OUvB-OUhtrtns the Great ***” ? 2 _ _
gobsofif ^ 0  olrols of Henry 

AdBniB
Bulk van—Where did the 115 Wl- 

Uon got NEW YORK (AP) - Produo-
IkHiMi-gfow to build (enoee h sMlIreptor Peter Bogdanovich 

gates baa oom^ated filming "What's
Mubam-'Pemw ittog like a up, DouTt" the Warner Bros.

boat the MuhamniAd AU story motion ptoture comedy etarrlng 
Wto-Qhe drug M«ns| Hslp nr Barbra Itreleand and Ryan 

haiuMipT G'NsaIi
Walk — WunneHul. wunnertuUI llugdanovliito'a firet film alnoe 
wimams-Tlie « t n « l  An Alne^ hia ht|hly>aoblatmed "The Lest 

loan bunlly PIvUirs Bhowt" was filmed to
WIlMii-ahtoA. NoIini and mmi- Uurbanh, OalK., and Ban Fran- 
^ IS ite^ fW Ik an i A, Bakar alami,

Washington 
Whirl

By MAXINE CHICSHIBE 
(O) The WMhkwton Peat

WASHINGTON—The taUortog 
changes ore subtle, but Presi
dent Nixon Is going to look a 
little more mod on hie global 
travels.

He recently ordered a half- 
dosen new suits from his Phila
delphia tailor, Anthony Rossi of 
H. Oresman A Son.

iWlth help from First Lady 
Pat Nixon and an unidentified 
"televialon consultant" at the 
White House, Rossi was able to 
persuade the President to try a 
newer fashion look.

The suits all have sUghtly 
wider lapels and narrower legs 
than the chief executive has 
worn to the past.

"He wanted to make sure I 
didn’t get the lapels too wide,” 
says Roeri. “ I had to remember 
that he still must maintain 
a corporate-type executive 
image.!’

Rossi came down to the -White 
House several months ago with 
fabric swatohes. Every selection 
made by 'Mr. Nixon .was either 
blue or a blulrii gray.

Delivery of the finished gar- 
mente was made juat in time to 
get the President’s wardrobe 
ready for his peripatetic sched
ule.

"With all the traveling he’s 
doing, he needs them,”  said 
Rossi. " I don't know how his 
valet copes. I ’ve made him 14 
or 10 new siiUs this year, but 
thweis a lot cf wear and tear."

In addition to new suits, Rossi 
has supplied President Nixon 
wUh "several” new topcoats 
cut along "leaner, longer 
lines."

“Hie President just doesn't 
h a v e  time to worry about 
clothes,” says Rossi. "TliaPs 
why he has to have someone co
ordinate hla NUrts end ties to 
the suits he orders.”  He added: 
"The only time I ’ve known him 
to buy his own ties wae about a 
year ago, to Chicago, when he 
stopped at a motorcade and 
and went into MarohoU Field’s. 
I  guess he got tired of wearing 
tlee eomeone else picked out for 
him."

At least the President hM the 
Secret Service to worry about 
the logistics of his dry oleeuitog.

Money Savers
What a relief to shop at 

FAIRWAY on Mato St. They 
have ao many low priced 
thoughtful gifts for everyone. 
Open tonight till B.

When houseplants need mois
ture, water them UiorougMy 
and let the soil dry out. Dally 
watering does more harm than 
good.

For variation, try substi
tuting cold coffee for half of the 
milk called for to the recipe of 
a chocolate pie and note the 
new flavor.

Eaqr living
Soft, luxurious, LBlATHER 

sofas and chairs. WATTCIN8 
BROTHERS has Heritage uphol
stery Belectiofi, so varied to 
style, design and type that you’ll. 
never need compromlae com
fort to style. Come to WATKINS 
ahd try these soft leather 
Ikeces. 84S-M71.

Mix a strong soluticm of one- 
half cup liquid Ueach to one 
quart of water and five table- 
epoons of baking powder and 
apply with a long-handled 
sponge to the white oiamel of 
a refrigerator that has ac
quired a yellow oast. Wash off 
the solution with warm water 
and rinse with clear for a 
whiter refrigerator.

AU alterations in a pattern 
should be made before cutting 
time, not at fitting time when 
you aew. ^

For deUcate fabrics that wlU 
not hold starch, dissolve a UtUe 
granulated sugar to boiling war 
ter and add to the rinse water.

8248
10H-24M

A soft collar and belted 
waistline add a new and 
different look to a classic 
style. No. 8248 with 
PHOTO-ouiDE is in Sizes 
lOH to 24H (bust 88- 
47). Size 12H, 84H bust 
. •. . 8)i yards of 46-inch. 
Pattama availabla only 

in sizaa ahtnim. 
lEHD 7N Is sslBi fsr tMli Mitsni -  isstalss Mitsit sM Xarillsa 

iksstsr
fyiSS.',

"ptisi MSrtM eiiii IffCODI, Ityls NisRir as4 hn.
Send 81.00 for the nbw 
T l  Fall and Winter Ba
sic PA8BION filled with 
lovely design! and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

Thp firat New Yoric CUy 
newspaper was the Gazette, fin t 
pubUshed to 1720 by WUUam 
Bradford.

The first woman to Maryland 
to hold land- to her own right 
was Margaret Brent, who set
tled to St. Marys to 1836.

A soft cotton glove, worn on 
your holding hand, will keep 
baby from sUpptog out of your 
graap during the hath session.

When taking a long Mp with 
children. It’s best to boU the 
chlldren’e drinking water. Even 
though it may be pure, water 
from a different location  ̂can 
sometimea upset youthful di- 
gesttons.

When laundering a pleatod 
oklrt, hang It by the waistline to 
the clothesline. TTien oUp a 
spring-type clotheepln to the 
bottom of each i^eat. This 
causes the pleats to diy to place 
and the skirt to need very Uttle 
Ironing.

..............Around Toum

Christmae Maglo
KNITTERS WORLD, Man

chester Parkade, Is ready tor 
Christmas. Stop In and see their 
large selection of handiwork 
iteme. You'll find everything 
you need for that Hieclal gm 
project, be It needlepoint, rug 
maJetog, macrame, etc., to kits 
or purchase 'instiwtions and 
MippUes separately. Get start
ed now. . .There are lots of 
quickie ideas to finish to time 
for Christmas.

to lace curtains, place a piece 
of netting dampened with starch 
over the holes on the wrong 
side and preae them firmly with 
a hot iron.

Tangerine juice makes a good 
topping for pancakes. Boll the 
juice down to a syrupy consis
tency and serve hot.

Senior OMtsene Special
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at M Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $3.60 and a hair
cut if needed for $].S0 more or 
a permanent including riiam- 
poo, haircut and set for $B. Tel. 
818-B82S for an apprintment

To save dlshea, mix pancake 
hotter to a one-quart measuring 
cup and use the measure as a 
pitcher.

Make a large flat envelope of 
iHastic material and tack It to 
the underside of the iroolng 
board. Keep your pnearing 
cloths to It. They are ahraya 
bandy and within reach.

Hbpked rugs usually waar first 
, around the edgss. Mend a break 

as soon as you see it  A fac
ing sewed right over the old 
hem to reinforce the edge will 
do It

"Merry Ohrtalmae"
J o i n  the hiqp^ Irroup of 

Chrlrimas ehoppers at. FltAZA 
DEPT. STORE on East Mi«Mi« 

,T)>ke., next to Popular IBuket 
PLAZA. Is at the traffic Hg*«t 
across from St Bartholomew’e 
Church. Turn Into their conve- 
nlent parking lot Shop at 
p l a z a  for quality producto at 
budget prices. Toj^ games, 
pussies, trlmmloBs.. .you wUl 
find a gift to please each one on 
your list at the PLAZA DEPT. 
STORE.

disguise frayed cuffs on a 
Mouse or drees, nee a olpeely 
sewed blanket stitch. To give 
the garment a coordinated look, 
add the same sewing trim at' 
the neckline and pocket tops.

Cover a s n ^  hots to a dresa 
or a Mouse mth a Mt of cMor- 
ful embroidery. Place one or 
two more matching embroi
deries on the garment for oo- 
ordinatlon.

Leftover scrape of cotton 
from sewing make attractive 
coven tor school books. Such, 
coven con be washed, starched 
and Ironed.

Rub small knleks to Mack 
wrought-lran furniture with a 
Mack crayon to camcflauge the 
damaged spot temporarily.

r  CARRIAGE 1
I HOUSE 1
I BARN I
I DISCOUNT I
I SHOES and BOOTS!! |
I  OPEN 10:00 A.M. f  9:00 P.M. |
■ MON., TUES., WED., THURS.. PRI. ■
I  SATURDAY 10KK) A.M. to 5:30 P.M̂  |1̂  20 Purndl Place in Downtown Manehootor

tonHe &
8. fill 9!

(duristmao evo till 6:80) 
fairway has a wonderfol adocthm ol

lost minute wrappings J
•  posoffB #  thM w  •  b om a  T
#riblMiis # tap a  '•tIrlBg 

o l fcdrwoy prie^ too, phn
nteBaMBMaaBaBaMARaBnamJI R̂mimAnnaaî Blo i^ o im n iQ iia i C N fcom m

“Jola thsee who ore ftedtax 
what they need a* M s 
hme elan !" -

ih « w^ode af moiniBnUt
d im im m n  m andkM tar^

Mittens made from old turidah 
towels come to handy for clean
ing Venetian blinds.

A dry oven heats much faster, 
so always leave the oven door 
open a few minutes rriien hsat- 
iiig for baking. Thto dries the 
oven and prevents moisture 
from forming on the walla.

Inrge-stoed dlspoaaMe dl* 
apera may be out to half for a 
newborn Infant.

r

*What*a Up, Doo*

Qiue ^ G / t  

‘̂ G a ^ ^ y  ^  i I^G /tG  II t

Sow up hor Chrlitmaa boautifully 
with a FABRIC OIPT CERTIFICATE 
from Pilgrim Mills.

^  FA|JBiq.aUMTMIHTMlTORII
\

MANOHEaTBR; 4M Oakland St., Exit 64 off 1-88 
STORE HOURB

Monday through Saturday lo A.M. • B:80 P.M.

JicU^SLL,

DRESSES
FOR ALL 
HOLIDAY 

FESTIVITIES

FIno Solootion  ̂of
EVENING BAGS

UNUSUAL JEWELRY

s T

Xoufa'A ( S p o r t s w e a r
 ̂ OF VERNON

VERNON entOUD — Jot of RU. 10, IB and 16 
"HOME OF BBAUTXrUL OLOTHBS"

C A N D I E S

CHRISTMAS
GUTS
FOB
EVERTOKE

Assorted  chocolates
Always a CliHninu favoriK. . .  areamt, nuts, 
fruits, carstocU, nougats, toffeeacoich, 
crunches and chmy centeia, dipped in fioeit 
dark and milk chocolate.

1 Ik. $2.00 2 lb. $3.95 3 lb. $5.90 5 lb. 19.75
8 or. box S1,(X)

THE GIFT BOX
. . i an exqubite gift package fUted 
with a vari^ of chocolatet and but
ter bona . cteami, nnta, aiip and 
chewy cetiten.

IVillx box $3.00

QUINN PHARMACY
MAIN STREET PfiONE 6484111
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Hall Nips Indians 
CIL Thriller

!K

By EARL X^^ST Ctf the boards whUr dropplnc; m atclr a croBB-.court i>«»t
e t t e r manesmanship polnu to tram nmner-up scor- at the 5 KX mark. Both sides

mum the 15-ft^t free throw ln« UureU. were ^iJty of ' erratic ball
line proA’ed to be the dif- Manchester held two leads be- handlln» In the first period with
ference last^ night at the splurge by PorUI, excessive dribbling Manches-
Clarke Ar^na as visiting ""** * ■** bisyest fault. . .Bob Herdic
U»11 Hart- turnovers found collected 15 of his 34 polnU In

74-71 defeat on hitting two from In close the second hatf and Rick Portal.
w . ...-------and the reliable Portal waa iwvf HrU ace, canned 12 In the first

IS minutes and 16 In the final 
half. . .Mike Htstretta led in re
bounds with seven. Kleman 
and Rick Haberem etch hauled 
down six.

feed tacked _____ _
Manche^er High. A disappoint 
tng crowd of 700 watched the 
two OOL entries engage in a 
dog-fight from whistle to busier.

“It was our best game yet," 
JlBft Mortarty. Indian chief, not
ed. He also issued a word of 
warning to future foes. “ We’re 
going to be a lot better, too." 

The setback dropped Man-

and the reliable Portal was jiext 
with his favorite from the side 
for a 72-70 Hall edge.

Ototlner's final basket, de
spite Deacon's pleas to hold 
the ball, iced the verdict. Herd
ic countered the first of a one 
cn.1 one and that was It for the 
Tribe. P3 Behan S Stone 3 Walsh 2 Rosow 1 Fontanello

HaU (24)

V  ^
A

p3 Herdic3 ItlstretUi t CsrUon5 Haberem4 Kleman 3 Tucker 0 ilcCurry
18 Totals

U1UJII.CU jHKii- SHOTfr DRBtWJCS — George 
Chester to a 1-2 record. 1-1 In ^fopo. younger brother of . 
league play while Hall uf̂ >ed former Boston Red Sox first S Portal 
its log to 2-0. baseman Walt Dropo, otficated * Chotlner

“This is a tough place to the same with BUI L«wis and l» Toula 
win for us." a hi^^y Dave Dea- both turned in top performances 
con. Hall mentor, aald. “ Last • ■ .During the early going It 
year it took us three over- didn't look like either team 
times to win!” wanted to score baskets.

The smallest man on the floor M a n c h e s t e r  going 2:25 
was the game hero. Fiery Rick before Rick K i e r n a n hit 
Portal threw in 28 polnta. hit- from the key and Hall didn’t 
ting 11 times from the floor get two-points unUl Tony FVjn 
and all six attempts from the
foul line. All of bis points were -------------------------------------------
clean swishes, not once did he 
depend on the board for help.

Each team tallied 29 baskets 
and each had 35 free throws 
awarded but Hall converted 16 
charity tosses to IS for the Red 
and White and that was the 
game:

It wbs anyone's game right up 
to the finiU 20 seooixls. Hall 
held a lS-12 first period lead 
but the taro clubs were dead
locked at the next two bteaks.
SS-all at Inta-mlaalon and SS- 
aU after three quarters.

Red-haired Bobby Herdic. re
covering from a broken finger, 
stUl pumped in 24 points to led 
the losing attack. AU five start
ers tallied weU tor the ITibe 
with Dan Carlson hitting 16,
Rich Haberem 11, Rick Kleman 
nine and Mike MIstretta eight.

Kleman was shackled with 
three personal fouls In the first 
period and Herdic picked

) B F5 veS 0*13 3-30 0*13 S“711 6*65 1*3
29 16-35
onB F10 4-103 4*57 1-34 3-44 1-33 0-10 00
39 13-25

74

71

Declines Bet
aUEVEMJHm (A P) — 

CXeraland Mayor R a l p h  
Pw k tried to bet 36 pounds 
a( PoUsh sausage on tlie 
Ctoveiaad Browns In their 
dlvislfsial piayoCf game Sun
day agaliiBt the Baltimore 
Oetto, but Balttmore Mayor 
Winiam Sehaeter declined to 
bet.

Sehaefer eald however 
he*d be happy to exchange 
a  Lexlngtoa market basket 
of Inilto, m eals and seafoods 
for two baoketo of Perk’s 
KM basa.

HAIRhRAISER—O iuck Stone o f  Hall came down 
with rebound as his hair stood on end at the 
Aiena. Rich Haberem and Tom Tucker (44) wound 
up second best in battle. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Coventry Wins No. 4  
In Unbeaten Season

ends of tlw RAronH /.onfX A — tToa uakes m e Huskies improved their
Trailing at halftime by three points, (Coventry High, both had to be extra carehii *^ve Koecioi 16»- record to 3-4 wduie Columbia

^hind the scoring o f reserve center Bruce LeDoyt dealt Neither fouled o u t ^  K i^ l^  141- dropped to i-e.
Portland H i^  a 66-57 Charter Oak Conference setback was tagged with a fourth soon N i^ i a ^ i ^ ^ ^ o l i ^ ^ B ^ ^
last mght in Portlnad. The Pats now post a perfect 4-0 after and sat out nearly half ̂ ^^391 , UnlverBlty ^  N <^ Oamllna
mark while Portland sporta a -----------------------  ------------- the game. Hla reboundhi ^  K y ’ c S y
2-1 record. sky leading the way wlOi 16 sadly missed. Col^^ 137-368 Heniy^Iatteson ^  footbaU and

1.. At.̂  _S_s. xa. - AcHlAh/3#At* ftK7 ir^

C»aL0i»!
OOACMEfBClAlf — Fred Oakea

Custick S t a r s  
In UConn Win

S T O R R S (AP) — Sopho
more Gary CusUck’s shooting 
and rebounding led t h e  
Uniyersity of ConnecUcut to a 
68-62 basketball victory over 
Columbia here Tuesday night.

Custick pumped in 22 points 
and pulled down a game high 
14 rebounds. UConn out- 
rebounded the Lions 41-28.

In a game marred by 48 tum- 
cvers and 38 fculs. (Columbia 
grabbed an early lead but lost 
it and then trailed for moet of 
the game. UConn built up leads 
of nine and 10 points but was 
unable to put the game out d  
reach.

Columbia’s Foley Jones was 
the game high scorer with 23 
points and fouled out with less 
than two minutes remaining.

’Die Huskies improved their

hnata 23.11 in ih« UiirH twH/vI Mwanson starting the second half, with Napoletano 870, Tru

WHAT GOES UP . .  .MUST COME DOWN . . .  Awaiting rebound with extend
ed arms are Mike Mistretta (34) o f Manchester and Hall’s Dean Rosow (24) 
Manchester’s Tom Tucker and Ted Beham of Hall High are alsO' in the act.

to break the game wide open, points 'respectively. i    ̂ "  i
LeDoyt. a 6-8% senior, dumped Coventry is now idle until
in 19 ^ints to take game scor- Dec. 28 when it travels to Col- ^ th  less thwT*haU^e third 
ing honors. Coventry’s Joe Chester to batUe Bacon Acad- X v ^  Hei^cLocke and Bob Stevenson added emy. „  played. Herdic. (^rls^ .
18 and 11 points to the attack. ______________ Haberem did the

Portland placed four players damage,
in double figures with Jeff Salln- W eekend W eather

-------  MINNBAPOLIS-8T. PAUL
(AP)

Dave Pattishall 850, Tim Flynn 
391. Mike KeUy 370.

Top Sports F i^ re
LONDON (AP) — Eddy 

Hall regained Its composure Merckx, Belgian prcfesslonal 
id as It turned out when Kier- snd Australia’s 16-year-

.  .  . . .  .  .  n I H  o w I m M l n . *  . . . . . . . J . — n . _____C^vemtrr-iH) B F PetHorse 2 5 9Stevenson 4 3 11Locke 6 1 18Treachuk 1 4 6Green 3 2 8Toomey 0 0 0Ledoyt 8 3 19Gankoiski 0 0 0
Totals 18

Pertlaad (57) B P PetLynch 3 5 11Swanson 4 5 13Anderson 4 5 13Salinsky, 6 4 16Bleeker ' 1 0 2MiUer .1 0 2Ellsworth 1 0 2
Totals 5 19 57

BAPOLIS.8T. PAUL “  turned out when Kier- " ““ ‘ vaaa s lo-year.
The extended weather after Ms swimming wender, Shane

Issued by the National fourth personal at 4:35 of the were voted the wortd’s
Service indicates tern- session. Hall came alive and bat- ~P personalities of 1971

tied back to a 06-55 tie at the '’J’ “ e European sports writers

South Extends Win Streak 
Against Rugged Plainville

of ’Hie Associated Press.
Doing the heavy work was

By DEAN YOST
In baakethall term inoln. f ^  ft»e period, but didn’t fouin  OBSKeuwi cenm nolo- g ^ p g  t© prevaU in the c v e  con- 65 seebnds remained

r  i T ' a  A a l l A M  a  w s a a I  V v a *«w* /m   a. . . . . . . . .  a »

gym, 69-44. ’The scrappy South with a 
crew ! had to pull out all the period,

final game between the Min- Portal, who was uncanny with Charles McChffree, former ® called a real tiani test, “rhe Bobcats now sport a fourth quarter,
nesota Vikings and the Dallas a side-set shot. ’Tlie litUe back- M i c h i g a n  iswimmlng burner. In simpler terms, it 4-0 record while the Blpe Devils Behind Hoyt’s point-making,
Cowboys. court operator and Steve OioU- coach, 1s assistant manager of means that South Windier dropped to 3-1. SW managed to stay ahead of

The forecast said skies should ner, two reserves, accounted for the United States men's Olym- High had trouble defeating
’V t I n t M  h A t W A O n  t h o v n  a - .™ —.  A1_ ^  T k 1 ™ i  * 1 1 .  T T * _ L  1 _ _ J  s 1  J

minute Into the third The streak goes back -to the 
but didn’t foul out untU 1998-89 season when Windsor

lastin

Atlantic Coast

the Locks beat South in the 
regular season game.

_ _  “We got to go with our five
, two reserves, accounted for the United States men’s Olym- High had tlOuMe defeating S^th stayed in frwrt all the P iato^r*It“ a ii)e ^ d  the teste 
points ^tw een  them. The pic swimming' team for the 1972 Plainville High last night but was challen^red num- bad the game tucked away in ness Grest RiirffAt* lo  ̂
er, making his first start of Munich games. in a thriller at the Bobcats’ erous times by the visitors. *h® lourth period udien they <,„(■ ’ untif * **I**iŜ f?
year, was sharp with long -------------------------------- — ------------------------------------------------ Mujway in the second canto the epened a ccinfqrtable 87-56 lead k „.i„  ^

‘ as weU. Ted Beham did ............................. ......................................................................BobciS opened up a 27-16 ad- with only 1:44 remaining and fd He
venhavA wiH, K-no ehnnHne' nr. Levesoue Dlavinc' nil mil umin .  .  .  .  ^6 may reJoin the

39
latter

Conference the year, was sharp with long 
veil. Ted Bidiam did 

the heavy work underneath and

;en, King of Pros in 20s, 
Called Jones ‘The Greatest’

NEW YORK (A P )—The At 28, stUl in hts prime, he ing to Improved equipment and 
late Walter Hagen, king of ^mpeUUye golf. At that softened courses.
thA (a Tv,a P'ayef 1" Jones’ daytne pros in ine tiOiaen er than Ben Hogan was when had to know his club Intimataly 
Twenties when Bob Jones Hogan won the first of his four and play every club with re-
was the amateur emperor Open crowns. Jack Nlcklaus, at gard to severe playing condl-
o f irolf was confronted Jones a Boy Wonder, a Uons,’ ’ Keeler said. “The mod-
with*̂  a ’ touchy Question he em pUyer merely stops up andwitn a toueny question turned professional, has ac- bangs away.
once during a locker room cumulated ll major crowns. "It’s the difference between a 
gab session. Three of these are Masters, not craftsman and a slugger.”

“ If you had to put up $10,000 rated national championships. What was the secret cf Jones’ 
to put on one golfer to win an Jones’ best 72-hole score in success? 
important match,” the Haig the Open was 287 at Interlachen 
was asked, "who would it be?’’ In Minneapolis in 1930. Eleven 

Hagen stroked his chin mo- years later Hogan won the 
iiientarily and replied: s Open at Riviera In Los Angeles

"Bob Jones—he has to be the with 276, a sepre subsequently 
greatest." bettered by Nlcklaus and Lee

Forty-one years have passed Trevino with 275. 
since Jones scored the most Jones, however, played In 
monumental one-man feat in only a few selected touma-

. . . Perfection in 
Style and Spirit . .

nents. Hiey started gambling 
and changing their games, I 
know I was that other person 
often enough.”

Jones was a strong driver—It 
was the'key to his game. If he 
had a weakness, It was with the

“PerfecUon In style and spir
it,”  argued Ouimet. ” lt was 
monotonous and discouraging

golf-the Grand Slam, winning metes "a year‘’^ 'iM k ^ *  the lilt .IhAt *** pr^Ucally ev- 
the U.8. and British Opens, challenge of tough year-around t l f  as it should be
U.8. and British Amateurs In a competition. Also, he played
single year -and forty-eight with wooden-shafted elute m  7***JP**  ̂ '’e‘ “ ®d oppo-
hours have passed since Jones ccurses which had not been 
was laid to rest In his beloved barbered to foster low scores 
Atlanta, but golf buffs still de- for crowd appeal.

>̂ as mpreme,”
of them all?”̂ **"̂ * **** greatest gald Francis Ouimet, the schol- 

Jones himself scoffed at such w h ^  1918 had a weakness, It was with the
comparisons, lauding Ben Ho- v lrte^  anrt® t  mashle-ntbltck, equivalent to the.
gan, Arnold P a l ^  and Jack Ted Ray Is credit- present nlne-lron. Yet, outelds
Nlcklaus as meT wte came “v Calamity
along In the procession of big- **** United States. Jane, it jvos hts favorite club,
ger . stroMcr b e tte r  ^ le tfc  .  ^ «  Bob had “ConcentraUon was Jones’
qieclmeniTbut he left a record h« ^  P®*"*.’ ’ »aid Keeler. “ Hethat Is sts/rserinf  ̂ would have rolled out bird* played his shots promptly andthat te staggering. ^  apparent C r y  oi- ^

Charles “CWck" Evans, who lety. Although highly nervous, 
played championship golf after he had complete command of 
he was 60 and who was one of himself at all times.”
^ bby ’s keenest rivals, called Jones oncle played with Sam 

_  master shotmaker.”  Snead, the winner of more than
, 9^®^--,f” , apan— He was at his best when 100 pro tournaments, and Snead
f ^  lM8 through IWO-he won conditions were tough and when sought advice on the proper
18 U.8. and British national one missed stroke cost a tour- way to fade the ball
champton^ps. In the last nine n a m e n t -h e  w a s  in- ” I don't know,” i^ d  Jones
y e « « ^  his oarw , he played comparable," argued Evans. “My policy always has been to 
a"  7 , ®P®** Keeler, the late Atlanta hit the ball straight. If you can

•ft*’®® historian who became Mt the boll straight, I don’t
and flntoM  te  worse than sec- known os Jones’ Boswell, at- think you’ll get into too much 
ond In U of tnsm. tributed the difference In scor- trouble.”

. . 13 V.S. and British 
Natiowal Crowns . .

O Al-XV 0*i*  ̂ -»••• . a ̂ ssssmbsmiq UdiU qjJ 80011 Hfi THAV
vantage with 5:02 showing on I^esque playing all out again, club in late Februarv 
the clock, but Plainville stormed But ao before, Plainville o„„th i- ,,, _
back to trail at the half. 33-30 capitalized on turnovers and jg ^hen It eoe  ̂™ t ^  a
on superb outside shooting by mental mistakes to cut the mar- trlu of the fenenn ia**™
SnydeJr gin to 67-64 with 30 seconds Hteh i^e

"Wo were trying to go with l®ft. Big John Oirtese hU on a j,, battle Rockville miC t 
a mismatch between Jeff Heyt ftve-foot jumper t o  ice the ver- High Jan. 7.
and Jeff Palmer In the first 41ct.
half,”  Bobcat 0>ach Charile South held quarter leads of 
Shares ncted. “They didn't do 14-9, 19-21, 17-14 and 20-19. Fouls
It and after a brief chalk talk p la j^  an Important part In the
at Intermission the team came contest. South Windsor was
out and succeeded in doing that tagged with 16 personals as is Totals
In the second half, Plainville converted eight of 20

Hoyt dumped in 11 third pe- from the Une. The Devils were 
riod i>olnts and controlled the charged with 23 fouls and South 
Bobcats’ offensive attack. Phil Windsor attempted 33 shots and 
Levesque, the Cats’ 6-8 center, netted 17. From the floor. Plain- 
was hampered with personal vUle canned 28 goals, SW hit 26. 
fouls early aiul had three at the This was the 32nd consecutive 
half. He picked up hts fourth win for the South Windsor five.

SoDlh Wladtor (69)
 ̂ B FG Levesque a £113 Machey 3 ^1 Hoyt li t i

0 Oray 0 onOortese i  SS4 D. Ooudwln 4

Plalavllle
4 Dumond 4 Palmer G Buckles 3 Snyder 3 Mason 3 R. Bucchl 1 Connolly
23_ Totals

26 17-33 
<M)

69

East W r e s t l e r g  
Pin Penney High

adoro at tmit 33-30 South Windsor

Bast Catholic High’s wrestling 
team upped its season record 
to 2-1 yesterday afternoon turn
ing back Penney High of East 
Hartford, 29-26.

RESULTS:
98 Vedlarlo (P) pinned Haf- 

ner (EC)
105 Cavallaro tP)

Frank (EC)
112 DeFobge (P) dec. 

velle (EC)
119 Oultard (P) dec. Man 

ganello (EC)
126 McOarth (EC) dec. Uve 

»ey (P)

RESTAURANT — Don Farr HOLIDAY iJiMwa ^
141-356, Don Logan 136-862. Har- to u r n a m e n te -A ^ J ^ r /“^  
ry Buckminster 141-872, Charlie — Fran Uvote^w 
Whelan 102-898, Mark Jakusovloh NaUtmal Lea^^M iw  

pinned 149-374. Ed Bujauclus 186-880, O4-lOO.199.i8 f̂t**®**
Earl Cox 144-861. Howie Hamp- tam Glris- Pniite ’

Gra- ton 143-186-306. Vic Abraltus W 21^2U  
882, Bob Kline 353, Dick DlBella -  CTtek 
140-874, Frank Wachter 166-144- 868-9 -  
420, Rich Lovett 186-860, Ralph Boys-_Tom Bantam
Rawson 854, Dave Castagna 188, 2(3.800 ^ 2IU **’**•’
J®anot Wirtella 185, Frank M e ^ y rO a rv  B.h!

182 Neary (EC) dec. Oliver Namara 871, Ed Gutt 141.877. 108.849 o «i« IM-103.
(P) Rome Irish 187-140.404, Don Ju(i? -

188 Kotulak (P) pinned Hes- Marchl i60.168-486, Jim Ohlap. 8S-M 7 •M-IOHIO-SM-
keth (EO pent 856i Larry Bates 140-865, — Jeomin (w 'l-

146 Egan (EC) dec. Casey Dick Krlnjak 396, Roy MoGuIre 22a Bniiuvi-u t 10**M.192.|4—
(P) 189-371. Chester .Nbwlokl 378, Robin ~

165 Thurston (EC) pinned Mike Balesano 186. iu_mii ™*®*̂ **** HM04.i80.jj8.
Naraine (P) --------

167 White (EC) pinned L e HIGH LOW -  Arlene Schii- 
Forrest (P) mneher 461.

185 Dwyer (EC) draw Luntla _____/p )
..„i m UA I A HXIRAL — Marlon Coombs

Cô hL  ’̂ ®“"  Archambnult 469,Collins tP) Brown 468.

S-SS8.

RED

A)^M IX)CK— Bob Herdic (2 1 ) o f Manchester has 
one hand on the ball and the other around Hall 
player before jump ball was called. Rick Kleman 
(45) and Dan Carlson look on in CCIL battle last 
night here won by Hall. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Earliest Sellc
MOBILE, Ala. (At>I 

Bowl sponsors ai
day the earliest ___
eta In the histoiy ot 
fcotboll game.

, ' ’•«» «(AS«UMMarlsUeLuooo 177-506, Joyw S r

Holly Dawood 1M4 U isS?,l
’ Habcn 472 Ttiry uiuikl

ST, JAMES -  Janet Plnkham He«h Whipple 4W. ^ tu T L I?’ ’
25. Sallv PhllllDS 196.840 Ann hfllld 4*T ' Whit*-
ams Vtmssmmsa --  tfCMIWV E"lll|l|iani TTni|

126, Sally Phillips 126-840, Ann ft"«4 467, ,
—Senior Lullberte 188, Donna Ford IN. — .

of Uck- SNOW WHITE Oamma fJ J W .  DomVA u«*- aiAvwf nniAU Oommu FalT 188 * " ' *A>m
I all-star Catalano 187-847, Doris Shaw Joe Rerk *<•■•••,
' we, iN-4ir '
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BMketball Rule CluuiRes
14 of the cHlteu baeket- 

baU handbock has come In for a lot of 
comment, and oriUotam, this season.

If the rule Is to be enforced to the let
ter, u d  It hasn’t been In games wit
ness^ to date, each of Uie two officials 
~  «  games In which three men call the 

— *»>uet be armed with a stop 
w a ^ . There ta mere pressure than ever 
on the men who toot the whistles.

Here's the controversial Rule 4, Sec- 
tlcn 14 that has been written Into the rules 
for the 1971-72 season.

f l ' ’^ «® * ‘d ftm® limit estebllshed for: 
OOUOT' swarded dribbler in FORE-

B. A team in Its FRONT COURT con
trols Uie boll for five seconds In on area 
encloeed by screening teammatea.

guarded player In his MID
COURT area dribbles or combines drib
bling and holding the ball for five sec- 
(^ds.
■ guarded player anywhere
In hU FRONT COURT holds the ball or 
drlbblee the boll for five secends

Excepttons to C and D ;
<‘*•“ >‘>1®* trem his MIDCOURT Into the FORECOURT, a 

new five-second count shall begin.
“■ play®*’ ••arte a dribble in the 

FORECOURT, a new five-second count 
shaU begin If the player ends the dribble 
anywhere In the FRONT COURT and 
Uien holds the boll.

’The player In control is closely guarded 
when his opponent is In a guarding stance 
by a distance not exceeding six feet (foot- 
to-foot) from him.

*>*(*•
Area* Deaignateil

What are the aforementtoned areaa? 
m id co u rt  a r e a  — Part of team’s

front court between division line and a 
parallel Imaginary line 28 feet from toe 
Inside edge cf toe end boundary to toe 
nearer edge o f^ e  midcourt area mark 
er.

FORECOURT AREA — Forecourt ex
tends from the nearer edge of midcourt 
area marker to the inside edge of the end 
boundary.

FRONT COURT AREA — The enUre 
area between toe divisional line and toe 
inside edge is toe end bounary Including 
toe midcourt area and forecourt area.

1. By definition toe division Une Is port 
of a team's back court.

2. The midcourt area marker Is port cf 
toe midccuit area.

The new rule estabUahed three changes 
over previous years:

1. A loosely guarded player hteding or 
dribbling toe baU anywhere in FRONT 
COURT is now subjected to five-second 
held ball provision. /

2. An exception ta nuule providing for 
a new count to begin when a player who 
started In toe MIDCOURT area goes 
from MIDCOURT area Into FORE- 
COURT.

8, An exoepUen Is made providing for a 
new count to begin when a dribble which 
is started ih EORBClOURT to e.ided any
where in FRONT COURT.

1 m m
Baric Principle*

There are five basic principles govern
ing toe rule which, UiqipUed, shculd cov
er all play situations.

1- (Combining a count (dribbling the 
ball and then holding or vice versa) ap
plied only If toe entire action takes place 
In toe midcourt area.

3. After toe boU has been dribbled In 
too forecourt, the midccurt area marks 
are of no ccnsequence.

8. A player who dribbles In forecourt 
can hold toe boU for four seconds at toe 
end of toe dribble anywhere In front 
court.

4. A new dribble count started only toe 
first time toe ball Is advanced frem the 
midcourt to toe forecourt. >

6. There is no new dribble count when 
too ball Is olribbled from toe forecourt to 
toe midccurt.

If you were thoroughly confused be- 
fora, and stiU ore, read back over care
fully. —

Class dismissed!
* s| >•

End o f the Line
Allen Lute of 160 Henry 8t. wlU provide 

information tor anyone Interested In a 
T<  ̂ Flight Biuiminton Tournament 
slated Jan. 8 at Qulnnlptoc OoUejpe in 
Hamden. ..For a guy no footboU team 
wanted earlier In toe season, particular. 
ly in Dallas, Duane Thomas has sure 
made some eat crow while winning toe 
plaudits as never before. The contrmrer- 
slal running back drew nothing but 
cheers when he rambled tor four touodi- 
downs In the Cowboys’ rout of St. Louis 
last Saturday. Ttemos and ex-YaUe Cal
vin mil give Dallas as good a one-two 
running punch as any team In toe NFL 
- . .How many wlU agree that Baltimore’s 
Jehnny Unltas looked like an cld man 
in his latest outing against New England? 
. . .Timmy Keorna continued his het and 
cold playing with Yale In toe Salt Lake 
City Basketball Ctaselc. He went score
less toe fhmt game but rebounded with a 
29-p3lnt effert In game No. 2. . .Fran Tar- 
kenton, who didn’t play In the New York 
Giant finale against Phlladteplita, was 
hung in effigy. The bench assignment 
snapped a string of 158 straight profes
sional gsAies that Tarkenton had played 
In.

All-Tim e Consecutive Win Skein 
In Pro Sports Gained by Lakers

NEW YORK (A P )— No 
team in the modern history 
ot professional sports has 
won more games in a row 
than the National Basket- 
b a 11 Association’s L o s  
Angeles Lakers have hung 
up this season.

The amazing Lakers ran 
toelr NBA record String cf vlc- 
tciies to 26 Tuesday night with 
a 117-108 victory ever toe Buf
falo Braves, but It wasn't as 
easy as the score makes lit 
scund.

Los Angeles had to come 
from behind after trailing toe 
Braves by as much as 16 
pclnU, Jerry West and Wilt 
Chamberlain combined for 40 
second-half points tc key toe 
Laker rally.

Elsewhere In toe NBA Tues
day night, Chicago blitzed De
troit 127-92, Pheenix defeated 
Philadelphia 124-119, Houston 
tcck Portland 182-119 and New 
York whipped Gclden State 118- 
87.

The Lakers’ 26 victories in a 
row match toe mark estab- 
llthed by baseball’s New York 
Giants In 1916. The team Is 82-8 
fer the season and has not lest 
since Oct. 81. LA was too first 
team In NBA history to go 
through an entire month—No
vember—without a less. Now 
they’re hoping to make it two 
months.

LA trailed 56-46 at halftime 
against ithe Braves and Buffalo 
Ccich Jehnny McCarthy said, 
"we had toe game In our 
hands.”

But toe Lakers cutecored

Buffalo 48-22 In toe third period 
tc take central, "We gelt Im
patient in toe third quarter,” 
said McCarthy. "We gave them 
a chance to ^n . You've got to 
be deliberate, make your shete 
and step their running.”

” We didn’t do a let right In 
the first half,” admitted GaU 
Goodrich, who had 12 points In 
the third period and 30 for toe 
game. Ctoamberlaln’s 33 and 31 
by Wes( paced toe LA attack.

Rookie Randy Smith had 26 
and Walt Hazzard 24 for Buf
falo. Lee Angeles gees for No. 
27 tonight In Balttmore.

Bob Love pumped in 28 points 
and '(Chicago had five shooters 
in double figures to rip Detroit.

Chicago ran off a string of 14 
points to Detroit’s three over 
one two-mtnute span In toe 
third quarter to take control of

toe game for good. Bull rookie 
Hiward Porter scored all of his 
14 points in toe final period.

Phoenix rallied twice to wipe 
out PhUadelitola. First the Suns 
-made toe final five baskets of 
toe third quarter to take a 94-86 
lead and then they rallied again 
after the 76ers regained toe 
lead in toe final period.

Paul Silas led toe Suns with 
29 points followed by Connie 
Hawkins’ 28. Bob Rule’s 26 was 
best for Philadelphia.

Elvln Hayes poured in 44 
polnta, 14 of them In toe third 
period, to lead Houston past 
Portland.

Hayes’ sharp shooting kept 
the Rockets in front although 
Portland did close the gap to 
three points, 106-103 on toe 
■hooting of Geoff Petrie and

Stan McKenzie. But Cliff Meely 
and Stu LanU sewed It up with 
four straight baskets. Lenta fin
ished with 23 and Meely 19 
points. ,

McKenzie and Sidney Wicks 
had 24 each for Portland.

Walt Frazier and Dick Barn
ett combined for 45 points to r 
lead the Knlcks post the War- )   ̂
rlors.

Frazier collected 16 of 
points In toe second half os 
toe Knlcks Iced the ver
dict with nine straight polnta 
halfway through toe fourth 
quarter. Barnett finished with 
18 points, 10 in the third period 
as New York built a 20-polnt 
lead.

Nate Thurmond topped toe 
Warriors with 20 points 10 
rebounds.

College Basketball Roundup

Virginia Cavaliers 
W ill Enjoy Christmas

NEW YORK (A P )— Ŷes, Virgrinia, the Cavaliers will 
enjoy Christmas.

“ People are goingr to ask how we’re doing: and it’s go
ing: to be fun telling them we’re 7-0 and ranked 18th in 
the country," said high-scoring Barry Parkhill after 
leading Virginia to an 88-58 rout over Richmond Tues
day night In the Roanoke Basketball Classic.
--------------------------------------------  Leading only 28-20 with 6:40

Dallas Bows 
15th Straight 
Time to Utah

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

remaliilng in toe first half, toe 
(Javallers were told by Coach 
BIU Glbaon to forget patience 
and run. "I wanted them to 
run/’ aad Glbaon.

The Cavaliers ran . . . run
ning away from toe Spldeia by 
outscoring them 81-8 during one 
stretch of toe aecond half.

Parkhill finished with 81 
points, while Scott McCandllsh 
had 19 points and 12 rebounds.

irettinp̂  Virginia MlUtary won the sec- 
* “ ond game in the Roanoke Cta*-

Life for toe Dallas Chap
arrals of toe American Basket
ball Assoclatlcn is
m m iototeus-«si^^ when ,jc ; V lighiuTlT^’ 67-86.
they play the Utah Stare. „  T. -

The Chape took a 106-96 Uck- , *
ing trem toe Stars Tuesetey
night-Dallas’ 18to consecutive y??**'!**. »t*’̂  to 61, downing

Bobnight—Dallas' 
loss to Utah.

In other ABA action, Ken' 
tucky nipped Pittsburg}! 113-111, 
and Denver 
113-108.

Minnesota 66-40 behind 
Lackey's 22 points.

Mlnnesofa (Joach BUl Mussel- 
whlppedl Indiana •*'“ * ®®ld t**® Gophers were In

timidated by Marquette’s 6-

Knicks Off to Fast Start 
On Three-Game Coast Trip

OAKLAND (A P )— The 
New York Knickerbockers 
are o f f  to a good start on 
their three-game road trip 
to the West Coast.

The Knlcks whipped the Gold
en State Warriors 118-87 Tbes- 
day night and moved to within 
two games cf the flrst-ptaoe 
Beaton Celtics hi the Atlantic 
Division of toe NaUonal Basket
ball Assooiafion.

New York Is at ’ Seattle 
tonight and then plays at Port
land Thursday nl^t.

The Knlcks beat the Warriors 
at their own gome—defense 
and under the backboards.

N ew  York outrebounded

Golden State 68-60. Jerry Lucas 
had 10 retrieves and Dave De- 
:Busschere pulled down 18. Nate 
Thurmcod of the Warriors had 
10 rebounds.

The tight Khioks’ defense 
stopped Jeff MulUns and Oassie 
'Russell, toe Golden State top 
guns. Mullins scored onl^ 14 
points and RusoeU, an ex- 
Knlck, was held tO;̂ l.

Thurmond was the Warriors’ 
high scorer with SO points.

New Yoiit, on the other hand, 
dtajdayed balanced scoring with 
Watt Frailer showing toe way 
with 27 polnta. Bill Bradley 
chipped In with 38 and Dick 
Barnett contributed Lucas, 
a former Warrior, ann Q^uss- 
chere clicked for 12

The Knlcks buUt a 6946 half
time lead and (q̂ ened a 20-pciht 
cushion In toe third period as 
Barnett clicked for 10 polnta.

The Warriors surged back 
and trimmed, the deficit to 82-72 
but the New Yorkers reeled off 
nine straight-points for a com
fortable 61-73 bulge with five 
mlnutesdo go.

Bart Monroe came off toe 
bench for the Khlcks during the 
spurt and collected seven of toe 
nine points, Fhosler, who tallied 
toe other two, jiroduced 16 of 
his scoring output In the second 
hoU.

Golden State, which com
mitted 21 turnovers, suffered 
Its eighth setback In the last 10 
outings.

Celtics Mapping Strate[ 
To Stop Jabbtir and Bucks

MILWAXnCBE (AP) — As 
usually happens when toe Bos
ton CelUcs play the MUwwikee 
Bucks, Dave Oowens will spend 
i.Kot of hta time looking tow<-> 
the celling.

What toe fJelUcs’ center will 
be staring at Is 7-foot-3 Kareem 
Jabbar, the man be la supposed 
to guard. He probably will do 
more watching than guiudlng.

“That’s about oU you can do 
when he has toe boll,”  toe 6-9 
Cowens said. “Oh, you can try 
to get olosa to him ahd you con 
yell, but that doesn’t do any
thing. Jle’B going to get hU shot 
off.

"Maybe there’s somebody 
who can atop It, but I certainly

can’t.”
What the Celttcs do U con

cede JaM>ar hta 80 cr so prints 
and concentrate on stopping the 
rest of the Bucks. Cowens' al
most Impossible job is to try to 
stop Jabber from getting the 
baU.

“What I've got to be 1a more 
aggressive,” Cowens said, “ but 
smart at toe same time. I’ve 
got to try to keep him as far 
away as possible, making tocae 
shots as long as I can. I’ve got 
to play him three-quarters as 
much as possible, getting In' 
front so he can't get toe ball.

“ Then, I have to score at toe 
other end. That’s where I can 
get back at him.”

Zelmo Beaty poured In 85 toot-ll Jim Ctoones. 
points and Glen Cemte added Lcmg Beach State, rated 
25— 2̂3 in toe second half—as six,to, whipped UC-Rlverslde 96- 
the Stars overcame a 12-polnt 78 behind 6-foot-ll Nate Stoito- 
tolrd quarter deficit to whip toe ena’ 24 points and 20 rebounds. 

‘Chaps. It was toe 20th time In The victoiy was toe 49ers’ slxto 
their last 21 meetings that Utah in seven outings. Sam 
has beaten Dallas. kept Riverside In contention

Donnie Freeman led toe with 24 poiitts.
Ohio Unlveralty, ranked ITth, 

wer- the 7,000-polnt mark for jts second game In two 
8 career. nights, bowing to Detrrit 84-77

 ̂ •« »ft® game cf toe
H. ^  Michigan InvltaUonal Tourna-

M ^ t o e  C o ^ .  Walt Simon „ ,n t  Toledo won toe tlUe, 
points to toe Ante beating Michigan 88-72.

1:46 of play as toe Colonels , r j., ^  
ctrung six straight points to ’ HoulsvlUe, toe No. 19 team, 
seal toe victory *'0‘*® '̂ •*** Price’s career high of

Dan Issel led the Crionels Polnte to Its fourth straight
with 82 polnte while George ' ’totory after an opening season 
Thompson’s 27 was tops for toe ®®‘ ftack, an 89-70 decision over 
Condors. Alabama.

Denver’s third-quarter rally Hon Haskins gained his 200to 
overcame a 24-point Indiana Tlctory as coach at Texas-El 
lead and moved toe Rockets P®*® ®s toe Miners blasted (3ri- 
pa.st toe Pacers. orado 83-87 for toelr eighth

Denver turned to a running tolumph to hlne games this sea- 
game to too third quarter and
mitsccred the -Paceva 48-20 to Colorado State knocked Texas 
that session. Ralph Simpson'hit •̂*“ '‘***®" **̂ ®*« *ft® vnftwft®" 
16 of hta 29 prints during toe han^ng toe Homed’
Rockets’ het stretch. •ft®**’ ft*«* a®tback In five

Roger 'Brown’s 86 points fer 
toe Pacers was game-high.

Bruins Must 
Stop Sabres’ 
Rich Martin

C rockett Conferenoe Pick 
Second Year at Muhlenberg

Defenslvs tackle Tom Crock
ett ot Mfuuhester has been 
namod to too 1971 Middle AUtn- 
tlo Oonferenoe, flouthem Section,
AU-Star footbtiU team for the 
second straight season.

Ths alx-foot, 280-pound sen
ior helped Muhlenberg CbUego 
achieve Its ftrM baok-to-baok 
conferenos ohamplonahlps.

Ths former Miuiohistsr High 
lineman, dsiplte a noggliif hip 
ailment which hampered hie 
play thraugttout ths season, wasv 
too Mulos’ only repeater on toe 
AU-Star squad. \

CriMkott, a history major, Is 
ths aon of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Crockett,

YMIDOETB
Manchester Cycle Shop re

mained undefeated os it routed 
prevloualy undefeated VFW last 
night, 48-38. Jeff Kletnui scored 
38 p ^ ts  with Wayne Pariier 
adding 14 moikers. For VFW, 
Mike Vlgttone tallied eight
points with Steve Pllver and 
Greg Holmes each netting five 
points.

The second contest was poor
ly played between Community 
Y and Oroman'a Sport Shop. 
Thu Y squaaked out a 39-18 vie- 
tory. Bob Kleman’s IS polnte 
and Jeff Backofen’a eight
paced toe winners. Oroman's 
Pete Klein and Mark Perrons 
each had six potote.

Phil Bipoalto of the BoiRon 
Brulna was ths first National 
Hookay Lsogus ptaytr to ooors 
30 fC i^ this season.

Lewis To Be Honored
BOSTON (AP) — George B. 

"Duffy” Lewla, 88, former Bos
ton Red Sox star who spent M 
yean to basetfaU before iWUr 
Ing as traviUng ■oorotary for 
tha Mltwaukoai Bravaa, wtll be 
honored sX ths Boaton Baseball 
Writari’ , tSrd annual dinner 
Jan. 87 at ths StaUor-HlMon Ho
tel.

Lawta was named during the 
weekend to raoelve the writera' 
annual Judge Emil BHioha Me
morial Award fer meritorious 
■ervlo# to beeebaU. TravsUng 
■toretary for the braves for 
many yeara In Boston before 
the olub moved to Milwaukee, 
Lewis now Uves to Salem, NM.

North Carolina State shot 68.8 
per cent from toe field and 
vdilpped Davidson 79-67. Soph* 
omore Andy Rlmel’s 26 prints 
helped Princeton hold oft a late 
Stanford rally and nip toe In
dians 88-85.

Lionel Harris, a second-string 
transfer from Miami of Flori
da, broke loose for 29 points os 
Cincinnati crushed Clemaon 63- 
64. Mike Baskauskas who hit 11

BOSTON (AP) —. One man K®®* attempts, and
toe Boston Bruins will have to ^ ‘®*1®‘ ®5®ft ®«®*'®**W k I- P®****®- pacto.1 Yale to an 86-.T5lock out for Thursday night ta triumph over Wake Forest.
toelr game at Buffalo against Ccnnectlcut, behind sophomore 
toe Sabres la rookie forward Gary Custlck's 22 polnte and 14 
Richard MaCtln. rebounds, defeated (Columbia

"The best gcal-acorer I’ve ®*-62.
ever coached,”  said Buffalo's _____________________ ______
Punch Imlach,

MarUn, 30, has p'.qyed just 84 
games In the NaUonal Hookey 
League. During that period he 
has registered 31 goals and 16 
OMlate fer 87 potote with a 
struggling team, placing him 
among some distin^lshed com
pany.

"In this league,” MarUn 
soya, "I have found It Is better 
to go with the wrist shot than 
the slap ahet. The quick release 
Is very, Impcrtant. You can't 
g«t away with toe alap shot toe 
way you cculd in toe juniors.”

At least toe Bruins have been 
ferewarned.

Boston will have available 
the aervloes of Don Marootte, 
who has Just completed eight 
games with toe Boston Braves 
cf the American Hockey 
League. Maroette went to the 
Bravea to work hlmaeCf Into 
shape after back aurgery.

Ih hta atlnt with the Bruins' 
farm olub, Marcotte scored 
four getUa and had seven as- 
slsta.

The Brulna will return home 
after the Buffalo contest for 
garnoa Saturday against too 
Phlladtlphla ^ e r a  and Sunday 
against -the Toronto Maple 
Leafs.

Ski Notes
By BILL 8ACHEREK

MT. A8CUTNBY, Brownsville, 
Vt.—A search for snow, after 
spring-like weather, ended suc
cessfully at Mt. Ascutney. The 
thawing had taken its toU even 
In the north country.

As wc got off Interstate 91, at 
exit B, we saw new snow as we 
approached Ascutney and more 
end more of toe fluffy powder 
glistened in toe sun as we came 
into toe parking lot. Chatted 
with Bob Paron. He said they 
had a fall up to five Inches toe 
night before. I don’t know 
where all toe skiers were, out 
shopping, or, didn’t they want to 
take a chance. We did smd 
found toe anew condiUons good.

The grooming on toe lower 
hall of toe mountain was just 
fantasUc as we didn't see a bare 
spot. My ski buddy was sports- 
caster Jim Horvath of WOBTl, 
Springfield, Vt. Wo were soon on 
toe 2,100 foot-chedr emd tried 
several trails, then later switch
ed to toe main T-bar and came 
down toe main slope, an inter
mediate run In boot-deep, un
tracked powder. It was nice to 
look back and see only your 
cwn tracks cn toe hill. Later we 
were joined by others. .At toe 
summit toe sun was out and toe 
temperature 22 and no wind 
with fleecy (Slouda oveibead. 
It’s a great view from toe sum
mit. On some trails from toe 
summit we came down to vir
gin snow as we swing around 
big moguls.

Ascutney has something for 
everyone, from experts to Inter
mediates down to novices; a 
genuine fun area The area has 
two chairs and three T-bars. 
The main- chair has a mid
station' drop-off, as do toe long 
T-bars. There are 23 trails and 
slopes forming a network over 
Ascutney, and it was here too 
famed Cochrans got toelr start 
in toe ski world.

This major area did not go up 
In price and they do have night 
skiing, Wednesday thru Satui> 
day. The "Deal Days” are some
thing, Monday thru Wednesday; 
lift, lunch and lesson for toe 
price of a day ticket. Apsurt- 
menta at the foot ot toe moun
tain provide the ultimate vaca
tion for Inexpensive weekend 
living.

Lake Placid will te the site 
cf the U8EASA Nordic Training 
Camps from Dec. 20-23 and 
again from Deo. 2^Jan. 1. The 
training site will also be the 
same for the jumping squad.

See you on the mountedn.

East-West Game Dec, SI

Players Will Drill 
—If Scouts Allow

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— T̂he players in the 47th 
Shrine East-West football gtome will begin practice 
Thursday, if the professional srauts let them.

■—  --------------------------  “ The scouts ore allowed to
rwi 1  -  measure and weigh them
X  Oil O 'n  I  ’Hiursday. They aren’t allowed

& J. . .  Powers.
C —f. PvWtc relations director of toe

X  O O l f f  U l  all-star game, explained at 
_ _  ^  Tuesday’s press luncheon.

It g-af* Mike Adamle of North-
•■•R-UXgM J.lo western, who played in last 

year’s Etast-West game and 
Only one game appears on went on to too Kansas City 

tonight’s schoolboy hoop ached- Chiefs, complained In 1970, 
ulc and that is an important “Tlje scouts check everything 
cnc In toe NOCC. It pits two un- but the dirt under your flnger- 
benten elute, both poating 3-0 nails.” The pro scouts are anx- 
murks, as East Granby will be lous to see some of toe players 
heated by Ellington High in an from smaller schools, like 
8:15 tlpoff. tackle Lionel Antonlne of fiouth-

The Purple Knights' In three em Rlinots and center John Hill 
outings have turned back E. O. ot Lehigh, playing with toe top- 
Smito 71-39, Tclland 78-33 and ftlSto talent In the East-West 
Somers 101-66. Big scoring has game.
come from All-Stater Court 'And All-American fullback 
Hamed, brother Chirls, Ray htarinaro, after breaking 
Bedard, EM Mathews and Rich NOAA rushing records with 
Brahm. Ooenell of toe Ivy League, will

Doug Oeyer Is Blast Granby's 1*® running against a (Mense 
most potent scorer. In toe vieit- dominated by Pacific-8 players 
ors last outing they trimmed •** ft*® H*®- 81 game at Candle- 
Suffleld, 69-68. Other polnt-get “ft®*'
tors In toe Crusaders lineup are 
Bob LaBarre, Grover, Roeen- 
berg and Young.

College Baskelball
EAST

Hofstra 60, Mass. 60 
Conn. 68, Columbia 62 
m. Wesleyan 88, Iona 78 
Princeton 88, Stanford 86 
OCNY 80, Wagner 86

stick Iterk.
The players made the annual 

vMt to toe Shrinera Hospital 
for Crippled Children here to
day.

Other All-Americans on toe 
rosters Include defensive backs 
Tom Myers of'̂ Syracuse and 
Tommy Casanova of LSU and 
lineback®r Dave CSuuiey cf Son 
Jose 'State.

The head coaches are Murray 
Whrmath of Minnesota, fOr toe 
East, and Hayden FTy at South
ern Methodist, for toe West.

B oston  College Dominates 
All-New E n glan d  Grid 11

The Cleveland Browns were 
the flret team to win a pro foot
ball crown In 1671. They won 
toe Central Dlvlelon In toe 
American FootbaU Conference.

Exciting UHartford Quintet 
Enjoying Seven-Game Skein

The exciting University of 
Hartford basketteU team, rid
ing toe crest of a seven-game 
winning streak—without a loes— 
goes Into toe hoUday vacation 
break with toe best college 
court record In Connecticut and 
one of toe best In New England.

Coach Gordon McCullough's 
quintet of three seniors and two 
freshmen starters, along with a 
five-man bench that has provid
ed thrills for aU Hawk fans, 
will get a weU deserved rest 
before taking toelr unbeaten 
record Into sunny 'Florida for a 
three-game set January 8, 8, 
and 10 against St. Leo's OoUege, 
Florida Institute of Technology 
and strong Stetson University.

The remarkable Hawks—off to 
toe teat start In UofH history— 
are averaglnc 93.6 points a 
game as against toelr oppon
ent’s 69.1 polnta per game.

Captain Eddie Whitehead, 6-8 
senior forward from Bristol has 
been a team leader along with 
freshman guard Charles Hard

ing of Hartford. Whitehead Is 
averaging 15.3 points a contest 
while taking down 10.6 re
bounds. Young Harding, toe 
Hawks’ 6-10 playmaker, is con
tributing seven assists per 
game, averaging six points and 
four rebounds with his hustling 
play.

Senior guard Ed Hill of Wa- 
terbury Is toe leading scorer, 
averaging'36 polnte a game.

In pre-season remarks on his 
quintet, McCullough said that 
"toe squad Is toe most spirited 
and hardest working group I 
have had to my 10 years as 
coaching at toe University of 
Hartford; and we are out to 
break the oUche of nice guys 
finlahtog last.”

The very hiqipy coach now 
saya that he la “ understandably 
pleoMd with toe pre-holiday 
performance of his team which 
has "two freohmen and three 
UtUe-used veterans as starters. 
They have more guts and hus
tle, Its unbelievable. That’s why 
this team te unbeaten.”

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Mythical champion Boeton 
Ct^ege, which rcUed to a 9-2 
record for its top winning sea
son In three decades, domi
nated toe 1971 All-New England 
College Eliotball Team an
nounced today by The Associ
ated Press.

The Eagles, a ruiia'way win
ner as New England’s No. 1 
team In Hie AP’s regional poll, 
placed three ptayers on offense 
and three on defense on toe 
team voted by sports writers 
and sportscasters.

Dartmouth, runnerup to BC 
In the poll after an 8-1 record, 
earned four berths, with Ted 
Perry getting toe nod as place- 
kicker on too offensive unit, 
and Yale two. No fewer toatn 11 
ether colleges placed one play
er each.

Competition at several posi
tions was so stiff that there ap
peared lltUe to chcxise between 
players on toe first team and 
these on the third squad. In
juries played a part In some se
lections.

In one surprise, junior Rick 
Murphy of Amherst became 
one of toe few (xidlege division 
quaiterbacks ever to win All- 
New England honors, edging 
Bob Hopkins of New Hamp
shire, Peter Mackey of Mld- 
dlebury, Ray Rippman of Bos
ton College and others.

Rcundtng out the backfleld 
with Murphy were Dick Jauran 
cf Yale, kittle All-American 
Bruce Laird cf American Inter
national and Tom Bougus of 
Boston College. Jauron and 
Laird are toe only repeaters 
from the 1970 AU-Now England 
team.

Boston College’s Ed Rideout, 
rated by many as toe area’s 
top player, was star flanker, 
but was voted an end berth be
cause cf his fabulous recel'ring 
ability. Joining him at toe other 
end was Yale’s Rich Maher, 
considered too Ivy League's top 
blocker at his position. (Maher 
led the Elis In pass receiving 
three consecutive years.

Big Joe Leslie, who opened 
the way for Dartmouth's nm- 
ning game, and Oonnectlout's 
Bil( Tusll were named offense 
tacjdes; Brown's Frank WoCsh 
and New Hampshire's Qe'rry 
Moran toe blocking guards, and 
Boston College’s Kent Andlori: 
too No. 1 center.

BC placed end Mike MuixH, 
linebacker Kevin Clemente and 
back Steve Klrchner on toe de
fensive unit. Dartmouth was 
represented by linebacker 
Wayne Young and back Jock 
Manning.

Otoera selected in cloee bal
loting were end ..Steve E\imess 
of Rhode Island; tackles BIU 
DeFlavio of Massachusetts and 
Rick Versocki of Boeton Uni
versity, linebacker Dan Harper 
of Holy Cross, and backs Tom 
Reizuti cf Nortoeastem and 
Dave Ignacio of Harvard.

MUrphy, who at 6-foot-2 has 
good size, topped New England 
quartertMicks this year by com
pleting 107 of 198 passes, a 
marksmanship of 88.4 per cent, 
for 1,690 yards and 16 touch
downs In eijtot games.

Laird, who earned 1970 All- 
New England honors as a “ util
ity” addition after dividing toe 
season between offense and de
fense, was a sensation as a run
ner this year. He carried 389 
times for 1,402 yard* and 14 
touchdowns In nine games.

Jauron, a junior, was handi
capped by Injuries, but man
aged to remain in action as 
Yale’s chief offensive threat. 
Although playing out of poeltlon 
at fullback, a move designed to 
help the team, he ranked 12th 
in toe nation In rushing, gain
ing 980 yards In 178 carries.

Bougus, who played In toe 
shadows of Fred Willis for two 
seasons, came Into his own as a 
senior. He netted 1,066 yards In 
11 games, breaking Willis’ BC 
record of 1,007 yards In 1970. 
Willis went on to become a 
starter with the Cincinnati Ben- 
gals of the National Football 
League this year.
' Wilson, a junior, barely was 
beaten out, He set a Holy Ctom 
record by rushing for 978 
yards, breaking toe old mark at 
874 by Stan Koelowskl to 1948.

Perry, only a sqphomore, had 
a spectacular season os three 
of his field goals decided vlo- 
tortes over Brown, Harvard 
and Yale on suooesslve WMks, 
enabling Dartmouth to go to Ue 
Cornell for toe Ivy League title, 
iL^MMSEHIIEIEnEEESnBr"'

More Sporfz 
On N0xf Paĝ

t a
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Reports Upset 
A fter Loss to

Colts Houston’s 
^  Result inPats

Thefts
Award

NEW YORK (AP)— Kenny Houston is 
did about hla work as a defensive back for the National
Football League’s Houston Ooilers. _

wbM m  ----------------
BALTIMORE (AP) 

The Baltimore Colts 
upset about published re-

one of character,”  Klceterman Had the Colt* won the divi
sion Utle and the first game of 
the playoffs, the AFC cham
pionship game on Jan. 3 could

“ I like to score as
else," confides Hous- ««' “oo*^

are
The loss, the statement point' 

ed out, cost Baltimore a  pos'

The two IntoroepUon* gave

, - J.U • ®“  uauimore a  pos- • . nlaved In Baltimoreports concerning their up- „b le  home field advantage in I T  wo^ US ^ t -
set loss to the
land Patriots.

After the Patrlota

anyone
ton’s Houston. "Any time I In- - - -  
teivept one. I think about the Houston
end sene right away." ear®®*-. t o

That means Houston didn’t m  the mwk tor me m ^ T O
.. ...... __ ____ have to think twice about what Interceptions In a single game.

New Eng- me American Football Confer  ̂ picked off con- Hi® two Interception*
„ „  . . . . .  passes and ratumed in me midst of a

bom for touchdowns last Sun- Houston raUy mat puUed 
the ColU suffered many the Oilers’ 49-SS victory Oilers to

the result of ,,^3  ̂ Diego. »■«> K^ve

Jim Plankett

Plunkett Relax
After Long Season

BOSTON (AP) - 
Plunkett has been

we accomplished
ey’s worm.

"I  mink— Jim Uie Patriots won six games, mendousiy this year over last," ,,
living ^  ^  Plunkett said, "•me whole team ^  ^  acccmpllahment. Ma-

a s. sa aa ® Uic victoiles weFC against just got better.*' aiven a new cne-vear
ftx)tb&ll sev en  Miami and Baltimoret both who *nie \^ole team impzove,

ence title game and prevented Baltimore,
won 21-17 numerous Colt players and general," me statement

on Sunday, some sources sug- ®°nches from receiving bonus
gested me Oolto may have lost Payments which had been djgadvantages as ---------------
because mey wanted to meet V’ ®™ con t^ tu a lly  If patriots. Coach
aeveland instead c f Kansas Bastem McCafferty summed up
City In me first round of me D '™ l°n  title. feelings of the Colts when
National Football Lioague play- Baltimore led me AFC Bast b.> said: "I  don’t want to lose 
offs. by cne-half game prior to Sun- to anybody any time."

In an official statement Is- day, but dropped behind Miami NoUng that Cleveland closed 
sued ’Tuesday, BalUmore Gen- when me Dolphins beat Green ^yt Its season wim five straight 
eral Manager Don Klosterman Bay'While me Colts were losing victories, me statement said, 
said the stories had permitted m New Bngland. "n iere  Is no advantage in play-
me "integrity of me Colts and As a~result, Miami and Kan- Ing me Browns and  ̂to mink 
cf pro football in general \o be sas City’s Western Division omerwise is ludicrous.”  
questioned through innuendo winners, each wim a 10-3-1 "The Irresponsible mutter- 
and distortion." record, will n.eet In me first Ings," the statement said,”  do

“ ’The Idea that the world round Saturday. The Colts, 0-4, a disservice to me New Eng- 
champlons would give less than will play Cleveland’s Central land team which played a fine 
a full effort In order to gain a Division winners, 0-6, on Sun- game and deserves an untar- 
suppoaed advantage In playoff day. Had Miami lost last Sun- nished victory over me Colts 
competition is repugnant to ev- day, the Colts would have just as mey earned when mey 
erycne associated wim me wound up playing me Chiefs defeated teams of me caliber of 
Colts, a team widely known as anyway. Miami and Oakland."

Enihusifistic, Dedicated Team

Mazur To Return, 
Accomplished Aim

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP)—When John Mazur began 
his first full season as head coach of the New England 
Patriots last summer, his overall objective was to get 
the most out of the limited talent he had available.

"We set cut to buUd an en --------------------------------- -̂---------------
muslasUc, dedicated team, draft and trades, wlU help us New York
Maxur said, “ a  team mat - ...........
would be a threat every game 
and give hie people their mon-

came 
second half 

the
melr victory. They 
him four TD Inler-

The performance broke two cepto for me « ® ^ ;  
N a t i o n a l  Football League dry spell mat had lasted since 
records and made Houston The 1960. . .
Associated Presa* NFL Defen- om er outstanding d e f « « ^  
slve Player of me Week. performers last week I n c h ^

Houston 'burned San Diego's Oevoland’s Mike Howell,
John Had! when he picked off a nesoU’a CSiarile West, and BSfl 
pass and relumed it yards Edwards and Frank Nunley of 
for a third quarter touchdoNra. me San Francisco 49ers.
Then, after the kickoff. Hadl Howell’s key IntereepUon 
went right back to Houston's stopped a Washington drive ^  
zone and the veteran snhrty led to me Brown* winning 
grabbed me baU again and'thls touchdown In a 20-13 victory 
lime dashed 29 yard* tor anoth- over Washington. _ _ _

Protest Christmas Day Tilt

Basketiiall
Pro Basketball Standings 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Boston 22 12 .647 —

ST PAUL, Mtaflt (.AFti - teHsgmm. "M ore man any om- 
. . . . .  w. er  iter c f me year, it la a faml-

Gov. WendeU Anderwu ^  dn^ ''
will ask for legistatMoi pcuUhiC' noenUme start, Anderson
ing prcfesslonal tnum* Armti "cannot heCp ^ t  be de-
playing games hetoce # jimi. sia *asurtlve tc such traditions. 
Christmas Day. ■**» Finks, general manager

Andersen sent a talhjpnfcaii ■«! the Vikings, said his office
Tuesday tc Pete toseeUJe.. 30s- ihsd tried for as los^
tlonal Foclball Leogw  muatik tc teve me playoff
sloner, to protest Suausfltaf:* (pume. if H was to be played In 
National Cenferem.-e smniBliui: JOlmmcU. scheduled on Sun- 
between me ICnnesoci, VUtings. duor.
and Dallas C»>wbojra. ITtif MinnesoU North Stars of

"Christmas Day I* a nuntf isr Che National Hockey League
cred day to nsangr 50ip  ph*y the New York Rangers
nesetans,”  Andersen salii to iha ChcuitanuiiS Klght.

_________ ________  _______  ̂ 19 13 .694
take anomer large stride near- Philadelphia 14 20 .412

wUl be in me I{FL playoffs be
ginning next weekend.

After last Sunday’s 21-17 vic-
kett.

At me beginning ci me sea
son he received some mold crlt-

days a week since last June.
His rookie season in the _ ________ ______
Na'tional Football League tory over the cu ts , Plunkett
ended. Sunday, however, was named The Associated ^  ^
and now things wiu be C^enslve Player erf me p l a j ^  WnTfOT
ferent—at least for a while. Week, along wim quarterback 3^  3  pggg

" I ’m Just going to relax John Brodie of me San Fran- 
mostly,”  Plunkett said Tues- cisco 'iSers. 
day. "Not do much c f anything, v Plunkett, me

ccoiti'ac>t Tuesday to coach me 
but mainly it was due to Phm- NaUonal Football League team

in 1972 at a "substanUal in
crease in salary," according to 
the Patriots. The contract also 

Iclsm for his conservative play, gives me Patriots an option to
renew fer a  second year.

Mazur, \riio guided me Patrl- 
" I  mink I loosened up toward oto to a 6-8 season after a 2-12

Heisman Tro- ®nd,”  Plunkett said. “ I  re- roco^  In 1970 said he w m  sal- Heisman tto- „  isfied wim the contract and
m e negotiations

er me champlcmshlp.”

North Stars 
Get S co res  
From T r io

2
8
9%

season.'
Plunkett may forget 

football, but he will not be eas-
*1̂ * In’ ®® gamethat me best fans In profes- “
slonal football deserve m e best

prospects weren’t the brightest ntor® con fid en t and 
about when me Patriots picked him mrowlng more.

No. 1. The team was 2-12 that T h e  ccmfidence beamed ___ _______ ______________
tly forgotten. Not by the Patrl- season and aK>eared to be through brightest wim Jurt oror ^  j^p .
ots fans, iK>r by me teams he heading nowhere for some two minutes to play Sunday 
played against. years to come. and the Patriots leading me

He was the only person who Tlien, after agrmizing for a Baltimore Oolts 17-10. Plunkett 
played quarterback for the Pa- considerable time whether to had third and 11 frwn his own 
trials last season. He completed traxie melr top draft choice, me 12. At me begiimlng of me 
158 of 328 for 2,188 yards Patriots shunned experienced year, he ihlght have caUed a
and 19 touchdowns. His 16 In- players offered and decided to sweep, or possibly a  screen.

that
over. “ P three goals as kOnnesota

next year,”  Mazur said. " I  feel

Buffalo 11 20 .356
Central Division 

Baltimore 12 20 .876 —
Cleveland 11 22 .333 1%
Atlanta 10 22 .313 2
ancinnaU 10 22 .818 2

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 80 4 .882 —
Chicago 22 10 .684 7
Phoenix 19 16 .669 U

MINNEAPOLIS- ST. PAUL Detroit 12 22 .863 18
(AP) — The Minnesota North t  **“«*••« Dtvtalon 
Stars’ offensive line of Dean Imb Angeles 32 3 .914 
Prentice - Murray Oliver - Lou Seattle 22 14 .611 10%
Noime Isn’t in the market yet Golden St 18 17 .614 14
for a nickname In me National Houston 13 23 .361 19%
Hockey Lieague. 'Portland 8 28 ,236 23%

The three North Stars teamed Tuesday’s Results
l,iOS Angeles 117, Buffalo 103 
Chicago 127, Detroit 92

SHOE-IWH has i 
men’s an-maihari
Toles Boots i

ana you cansaniiiii> :
Phoenix 124, Philadelphia 119 
Houston 132, Portland D9 
New York 113, Golden State

py to be given the opportunity 
to try to fadiion such a  club.”  

He said his first order of 
business will be to prepare for 
me college draft.

Mazur, 40, a  former quarter
back at Notre Dame under

What started out in training 
camp cu* the checking line 
turned out to be Mliuiesota’s 67
top scoring line this season Only games scheduled 
wim 88 goals and 61 assists so 
far.

ABA 
East Division

terceptlons was one of me low
er figures in me league.

Under, his maturing guidance,

build for the future around hoping to use up as m udi Ume Leahy, took over the
Plunkett. as possible ---- ----------"

"I  mink we’ve Improved tre- first down.

49er Veteran Among Boosters

Brodie and Plunkett 
Win Offensive Honor

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — John Brodie of the San 
Francisco 49ers was among the biggest boosters of 
Stamford quarterback Jim Plunkett a year ago.

"And I ’m sure glad the 49ers —— ;— -—— ——------ 7“ — —
won’t have a chance to draft i t ,  ,
him ," said Brodie last year, me B * ^ ®  “ Plunkett Is g r ^ t
14m since he himself had been h,® ^  »» ‘ ^^e over Pa

triots’ offense. He has to put

I Sports Slate
WEDNESDAY

East Granby at ElUngton 
THURSDAY

Bishi^ Hendrlcken at East 
Camolic

Ellis Tech at Cheney Tech

But asking about a  tag line 
for me successful trio In me Kentucky 
Minnesota locker room doesn’t Virginia 
wwk. Floridians

“ Why don’ t you Juat write me New Yorkneau eiRtciiuiK juw wi uiw x-awi- - THAA-Kssewh
ots midway through me m o

r e p la c ta T ^ v e  Rush. Gump Worsley, me Carolina
veteran goalie. "They don’t 
need a gim m ick." Utah

OUver, wim his 16m in me Indiana

* 4 HACUifw A.fveuijr, iÂ .m woa wav
and maybe get a coaching Job <rf the Patrl-

aeason,
HIb record that year for half a 
seaoon wa3  1-6.

1W« year, after the Patriots . . .  i*  ̂ a*
lest veteran quarteihack Joe PretMce, wim his Memphis
Kapp, Mazur decided to throw N“ “ ®-

W. L. Pot. OJB. 
24 8 .760 — 
21 14 .600 4%
16 19 .441 10 
14 18 .438 10 
16 21 .482 10%
12 21 .364 12% 

West DIvIdon
24 9 .727 — 
19 14 .676 6
14 18 .424 9%
13 19 .406 10%

Totes —  the terrific boot, at a terrific SHOE- 
T O W N  price. These remarkable stretch rubber 
boots fold to fit your coat pocket or brief case and 
slip on in seconds for all-weather protection. Black.
XS (6-71/2), S (8-9), M  (9>/2-10I/o), L ( 11-12«/2) ,  
XL (13-14). Slightly Irregular

W

a Stanford quarterback.
Heisman Trophy-winner Plun

kett went to the New England 
Patriots and helped them be-

his own personality into it.”
The rookie tossed an 88-yard 

touchdown pass to former Stan-
come one of me surprise teams teammate R ^ d y  Vataha

Sunday on a  third down playof me National Football League 
this season. Brodie led me 
49ers to a second straight divi
sion title and a playoff assign
ment against me Washington 
Redskins here Sunday.

Brodie and Plunkett were 
named me NFL Offensive Play
ers of me Week by The Associ
ated Press Tuesday for their more.”
performances on me last Sun- Plunkett’s touchdown pass 
day of the regular season. Sunday was his 19th of the

San Francisco, needing a vie- Y®^. ®**® under me NFL sea- 
tory to win the National Foot- ®on 
ball Conference West title, beat ^^re “  ”
Detroit 31-27 as Brodie mrew
mree touchdown passes and ____
ran 10 yards for me winning 
touchdown.

Plunkett completed 10 of 17 
passes for 170 yards In a 21-17 
upset of me Super Bowl cham
pion Baltimore Colts. The Pa
triots, me NFL’s worst team in 
1970, won four of melr last sev
en games and finished a re
spectable 6-8.

After me 49ers beat New

wim 2:22 left in me game.
“ I took a chance. That’s just 

m e," he said later, 
me end of me season. 1 realized 
I was playing conservatively, 
but I  didn’t wont to make mis
takes. Then I got more con
fidence and started

than Brodie mrew mis

Operation! Good 
Oa Starts Knee
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Los 

Angeles Rams quarterback Ro
man Gabriel has undergone 
surgery on a knee he couldn’t 
straighten at me end of the Na
tional Football League season.

Doctors at St. John’s Hospital 
In suburban Santa Monica said 
me operaUen Tuesday was a 
success and Gabriel 'win be “ as 
mobile or more mcfblle next 
year.”

Last year me veteran quar
terback had surgery to repair 
ligament damage In his right 
knee. The ligaments were 

mrowUig 'tWa year, a Rams
spokesman said, but .scar tissue 
had built up from frequent 
b'jowa to me knee, preventing 
Gabriel from straightening It.

The Rams also said place- 
kicker David Ray underwent 
successful surgery Tuesday for 

" I  mink I loosened up toward

tte'buiden of l ^ m ^  ^  * t ^  ®^®<1 « ^ ®  Cc'
on rwAle Jim Plunkett. He ad- th® North
muted his Job was at stake  ̂ *®®̂ -
with the move. aaststa.

"I f you start thinking ’I ’ or Wldlng and Lucian Gre-
■me’ In this game, you get "*®*‘ countered for me Kings, 
yourself In a lot of trouble,”  ***® Norm Stars staved off a 
Mazur said. He knew he had t w o - i ^  Los Angeles thrust In 
me experienced Mike TaUa  ̂ ^®  mtoute to strotch melr 
ferro to play quaiteihack, but unbeaten streak in me series
Plunkett was his man. between me teams to nine New York

"I  decided how m e job had to straight—eight victories and a Boston
be dene," Mazur said, "and I tt* me last two seasons. M!a- Montreal
went cut and tried to do it.”  nlago has been In goal each Toronto 

Plunkett and Mazur did their Vanevr
jobs wen, indeed. Among me f™® victory, before a crowd Buffalo 
Patriots six victories were up- 10,267, moved me second- 
sets over Oakland and playoff- Pls-ce North Stars five points cSilcago 
bound (Baltimore. behind West Division leading Minn.

Before coming to me Patriots Oilcago. Calif.
as an " assistant coach in I960, 
Mazur was offensive coordlno/- 
ter cf me Buffalo Bills from 
1962-68. Before that he had been 
an assistant coach at Tulane, 
Marquette and Boston Univer
sity.

" I ’m very, very happy that 
John will be returning," said 
New England general manager 
Upton Bell. " I  know that im
provements made under his 
leadership, augmented by me 
talent we hope to sign via me

ExecutiYe D irector
DENVER (AP) — MQke 

Erickann, 88, of Boulder, Oolo., L.
was named executive dlrectdr (Tuesday’s  Results
Mkxiday .of the U.S. Sid Asaoci- Minnesota 3, Los Angeles 2 
atlmi. Only game scheduled

Tuesday’s Results
Kentucky U3. Pittsburgh 111 
Utah 106, Dallas 06 
Denver 113, Indiana 109 
Only games scheduled

Hockey
NHL

East Division 
W L T  Pts. GF OA 

21 6 6 48 144 76
21 6 3 46 124 70
10 4 7 46116 67
16 9 8 38 06 86

8 20 4 20 73116
7 21 6 20 88 181 

West Division
28 7 3 40106 66 
20 »
10 16 
10 16 
10 18 
d 19 
7 24

( l l p o i M )

Phllaphla
Pitts.
St. Louis 

Angeles

44 92 62 
27 69130 
26 68 94 
26 84 99 
23 86 109 
16 67 127

m i m $ . , I M . < 4 P J I . |
AW

I

CHDS 
VS

‘̂Bomasl
THK OmOINAL

Bowling
PpWDER PUFF — Gert Vo- 

gel l78, Gerry Tracy 464, Rob
erta ^ o r e  466, Camy Wynn 469, 
Edna'Klein 461, Rum Ann Glass 
464, Linda Jenckes 461.

ZODIAC—Pat 
Donna Newton 
Clapper 480.

Tobola 217-666, 
200-480, Carol

CHURCH — Elly Newcomb 
206-660, Phil Johnson 200, Bernie 
Beni age 204, Steve Shurkus 201, 
Art Johnson 206, Bill Perkins 
282-669, Nets JohnsMi 208, Vic 
Squadrito 222-684, Cy Perkins 
£24-213-621, Norris Brown 680, 
Ron BchulU 218-687.

The Carter Chevrolet Family 

would like to extend 

to you our sincere 

wishes for a Merry 

Christmas and q 

Happy New Year

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS —  SERVICE CLOSED DEC. 23rd and 24th

SALES CLOSED DEC. 23rd at 1:00 P.M. 

SALES & SERVICE CLOSED DEC. 31st

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
Wm I  SpringfldMIy M ais* 

S.50-4.«(Mi0-5.p0 ALL tEATI RESERVED 
ORDERxYOUR TICKETS BY MAIL
FOR THI R U T  M ATS DON’T OKLAY 

tKNDVOUBQRDSR TODAY 
WMFLY tKND A CHICK OR MONEY ORDIR TOl
SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT 00.

P.O. Itx Sit, WiK IpriiflitM. Man. It lN  
INCtOSEO FIND CHECK □  M O N IY O R O M Q  
MASTER CHARGE CARO I  W66696»M66f6M666MM6666aaMaaSO00 

For W66S6—<—oa Tkiw taatS atattaMtMOtOOa l|ldl
I^M fVlC ooRoaaoatooaoaaaotoooaaaaaaaaaaooaaaataGMtGG
A D D RESS.............................. .......
a i Y  ooofoaof aottoa STATE aaaaaaaoa ZIP  ♦SiS* 

E N C tW n n e r  ASBRIU K5 ITAMHDIMVILOW r 
FOR PROMPT RETURN OP TICKET*
M IM *1 CH»BTMMCOT

M tlBM M TTItlim
WATCN ROLLER DERRY IN COUm ON TV 

---------------------------------------- U lT I M f

IW M
A OMdN If tin Pilimv Carp.

I MANCHISTIR
T  • H O »»W O  OTHTIIE

^  Daat Main m ., JVaat to Honrat* aatwaon
Open 1st* wssknlghU, Ampis Iu b  parhlna.

A
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get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
®*^?**®*^ £1. “ Want Ada’ ’ are taken over the phone as a 

*y*w®menoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST
In time fo r m e  

**®2i''* •■®®P«'“ IWe for only ONE In-
Sk ®™***®? Inaertlon lor any advertisement and then

insortlon. Error* which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertisement will not be 
oorreoted by “ make good" insertion.

643-2711

Housoholfi Sorvfcos 13-A
LIGHT trucking, collar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call e48-6000.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial, 644-8962.

Help Wantock-Femoio 3S Help Wanfed-Molo 36

BERRY'S WORLR

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information.

THE HERALD will not 
disclose mo identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
Identity \cun follow this 
proccdur^

Enclose your reply to 
me box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing me 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if me advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in me usfuil manner.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1971 CHEVY half-ton Fleetslde 
pick-up, excellent condition, 
one owner, 10,000 miles. Must 
sell, buying anomer truck. 644- 
2611 anytime.

1969 FORD pick-up, 800 cubic 
inch, 6 cylinder engine. Many 
other extras. 643-7712.

Lest and Found 1
LOST — black and udilte cat. 
Manchester G r e e n  area. 
Please call 640-6809.

FOUND — (Male gray, tiger an
gora kitten, vicinity Ashworth 
St. Call after 6, 643-4624.

Auto Accessories-Tires 6
SEVEN 13" wheels, 4-lug, will 
fit Falcon or Maverick. $3.60 
each. Excellent condition, 646- 
6227.

TWO STUDDED snow tires on 
wheels F78-14 replaces 776-14 
for Plymoum car. 649-7186.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6>A
ALL OP US at Rectown, U.S.A. 
would like to wish you the 
merriest of CSiristmases and 
me happiest of New Years.

Business Services 13

Building Contracting 14
MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 648-1870 
or 644-2976.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

LEON CIESZYNBKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bam tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6189, 872-0647, eve
nings.

MASONRY work, all tyiMS. No 
job too small. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence. BYee estimates. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

PART-TIME bookkeeper, hours 
flexible, top wages paid. Top 
Hat Restaurant, 267 Brocul St., 
Manchester, 648-9666.

Help Wontod-Mole 36

CARPENTER, experienced 
only to work in Manchester-

ELECTRICIAN —Journeyman, 
all benefits. Call 644-1429 after 
6 p.m.

PHARMACIST, full-time 
manent position, pleasant and 
busy store In Rockville. Con
tact J. Mastrinl, mornings, 
627-1164.

Willimantlc area. Both inside Help Wanted -lip
and cutside work. Call 742-6062 M a le  
after 6 p.m.

or FoRMle 37

'TWO semi-retired men wanted 
for janitorial services, part- 
time mornings. Call 648-6919.

FRANKLIN COMPANIES 
ANNOUNCE 

Part-time or Full-time 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES
In life sales and sales manage
ment. Above average earnings 
potential. Complete training In 
all aspects of life and health 
insurance. CJall Mrs. Bousfleld 
to arrange for Interview, 646- POODLE PUPS, <me male, one 
4696 between 8:80-4 p.m. An female, all black, purebred, no 
equal opportunity employer. papers. Asking $76 each. 643-

6781.

PART-TIME bookkeeper — ac
countant to assist busy ac
countant. Familiarity with in
dividual income tax returns 
would be helpful. Reply to Box 
EE, Manchester Herald, stat
ing qualifications.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
ADORABLE AKC poodle pups, 

10 week old, one male, one 
female, excellent pets. Mother 
very affectionate. Low priced. 
Call 647-1976.

® ini br HIA,

'Even if it doesn't appeal to you esthetically, think 
of it this way— I Afd recycling solid waste!"

SET-UP man, first shift, second SHHlunB puppies (toy collies), 
shift, third shift. Experienced gable and white, AKC ireglster- 
set-up man for various types gd, wormed and shoU, males, 
of armature and field coll Reasonable. 742-9006.
winding equipment. Sh ou ld_________________________________
have strong electrical and me
chanical experience on this SIAMESE kitten, male, 9 weeks 
type of equipment. Call Iona cld. Phone 628-7884.
Co., Manchester, Conn., 6 4 8 ----------------------------------
2111, ask for R.D. Alexander.

N.J. LAFLAMME — C arpen ter________________________________
contractor. Additions, remod- OEIOROE N. CONVERSE — In- 
ellng and repairs. Call any- terlor, exterior, painting, pa- 
time for free estimate. 876- per hanging. Free estimates. 
1642. Oall after 8 p.m. 643-2804.

PainHng -  Papering 21 Help Wantod-Female 35
FOUR kittens free, 649-0286.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service— *'®'

REMODELING done, rec J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
rooms, breezeways, garages, decorating, Interior and ex- 
kltchens. Call anytime. 643- terior, paperhanging, fully In- 
7996 or 228-9267. sured. For free estimates, call

649-9668. If no answer 643-8862.
modeling, additioiu, roofing. INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- 
Call David Patria, South Wind- d a l rates for people over 66. 
sor, 644-1796. Call m y competitors, then call

me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Tree removal, pruning, lota 
cleared. No job too big or
small. Fifteen years expert- ________________________________
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- WES ROBBINS carpentry re __________

modeling specialist. Additions, RICHARD
FOUND — December 15th, trbjb  SERVICE (S o u c le r )_*’®® ri>®®us, dormers, porches,

'Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree _________________________________
problem! Well worth phone jacxJUES of all trades, carpen-

Pearl ear ring on Silver Lane 
bus. Please coll 846-6839 morn
ings,

LOST — Gray angora kitten, 6 
mionths, double paws. Vicinity 
Manchester High School. C9iil- 
dren’s pet. 646-6886.

“ LOST—Savings Passbook No. 
04B071-1 Hartford NaUonal 
Bank and ’Trust Oo., Middle 
'ninqrlke Office. AppUcaUon 
Made for Paym ent"

FOUND — Black female dog, 
white mark on chest. Oall An
dover Dog Warden, 742-7194.

Personals
B A m >' available New Years 
Eve, 4-piece dance band. Rea
sonable rates. Call Dana, 649-aajM|OOyO*

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

cabinets, ^formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior -exterior. Free esU- 
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

call, 742-8252. try, addlUons, paneling, ire- 
moidellng, general repalra. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

Special Services 15
rates. Also available as a back PIANO Tuning by graduate of

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Call 228-9967.

Floor Finishing 24

SNOW plowing, 
and residential.

commercial
Reasonable

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job  too small. 
John Verlaille, 646-5760. 872- 
2222.

up rig. Call 646-3467 or 647-9304.

DICK’S Snow Plowing — Spe
cializing in servicing Rock- 
ledge and surrounding area.
Lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
sanding. Call 643-0002.

SNOW PLOWING. Dissatisfied 
with late, sloppy work? Don't 
wait, call now for immediate 
iresponse, clean, dependable
work. 646-4643. ____________

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, alsouxuni. uui^nuie, w u  juuo, fuou gf^pp  ̂ wlndows. avminsrs. Oual- 
movlng large appliances.
Burning barrels delivered. $4.
644-1776.

Hartt College of Music. Instru- .... — ----- ----------
ments sold and repaired. Sheet
music and accessories. Ward g o m J g  . .
Krause, 643-6386. 5 ^ ^  _  Mortgage* 27

Roofing -  Siding
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installaUon of alu
minum sldit^, gutters and 
trims. Roofing InstallaUon and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

16 MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unneC' 
essary. Reasonable. Conflden 
Ual, quick arrangements. A1 
vln Lundy Agency. 627-7971 
100 OonstnicUon Plaza, Hart 
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

NURSES AIDES 
7-3 SHIFT

We are looking for mature 
permanent personnel for 
full-time work. Training 
available for those who 
qualify. We offer paid holi
days, 2 weeks paid vaca
tion, sick days, paid insur
ance and overtime.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
646-2321

•An equal opportunity employer.

LEGAL secretary, full time, 
new Manchester law office. 
Experience desired but not 
necessary. Send resume to 
Box C, Manchester Herald.

RN’S I  
FULL-TIME, 3-11 SHIFT

We want permanent, profes
sionals who can offer good 
patient care to our guests. 
Fully paid Insurance pro
gram, sick pay, 2-weeks 
pdid vacation, 8 paid holi
days and overtime.

ACT Quickly!

Designer — InjecUon molds. 
Strong background quoting and 
designing. East of river. Bring 
resume.

East Hartford 
Employment Agency 
96 Connecticut Blvd., 

East Hartford 
289-1884

Articles For Sale 45
SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s 
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evlnrude 
and Alouette Snow MobUes, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsdaw traileirs. 643-2863.

SKIS — Head standards, 6’S’ ’ 
Btep-ln bindings, safety straps, 
$60. Call 649-1047.

FORBkfAN — Third shift. Ex
perienced motor winding fore
man with broad knowledge of 
various types of winding equip
ment. Required to fabricate 
raw materials to a  finished ar- NO regret, the best yet; Blue

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets of soil but leaves pUe soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham' 
pooer $1. Pinewood Furniture 
Shop.

mature and field. Iona Co., Re
gent St., MCanchester, Conn., 
643-2111, ask for R.D. Alexan
der.

COOK
SHORT ORDER

EXPERIENCED. NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY. 6 A.M. 
START TIME. GOOD SAL
ARY. MUST BE NEAT IN 
APPEARANCE. APPLY IN 
PERSON ONLY TO OF
FICE. ASK FOR WAYNE.

KNUDSEN DAIRY
1100 Burnside Ave.

East Hartford

Lustre cleans carpets beautt 
fuUy. Rent electric ahampooer 
$1 . The E.A. Johnson Paint 
Co., 723 Main St., Mandiester, 
649-4501.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. Built-In bath tubs, lava' 
torles, cabinet sinks, alum! 
num combination doors. 643' 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

To all our friends •—

MERRY (CHRISTMAS 

and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Pete and Phyllis 
Cordera

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

Mrs. Jean Seymour 

from

Bob, Sandy, 

Bobby, Chris, 

Sonny, and Mika

MERRY CHRISTMAS  
to

TIM TIMRECK 
from the 

Herald Gang

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
. to

RUDY & BETTY HECK  
from the 

Herald Gang

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Mr. & Mrs.

E. Gliddan Sr.

from 
Jeanette

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., Rockville.

1069 TOYOTA Crown, 4-door au
tomatic, 18,000 miles, $1,600. 
OaU 646-8646.

SNOW
PLOWING
643-0861

or
643-4569

Manchester-Bolton-Rockvllle

Ity workmanship, free estl- MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd, 
mates. B^illy insured. 649-3417,
872-9187.________________________ service. J.D. real Estate As.

648-6129.

MEADOWS
C o n v a l e s c e n t

CENTER
646-2821

J S Z S S  * " - t . ,  .  p.m..
PLUMBER Journeyman. Call

Roofing and 
Chimneys

SOC.,

1 6 - A
ROOFING — Specializing re- ----- ------------------
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new MANCHESTER — Thirty

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, au- 
tomaUc transmission. Excel
lent condition. Call 649-2B09.

roofs, gutter work, chtmnejrs, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Oall Howley, 643-6361.

________________________________  AVON Products is the world's
----- ---------------------------------------------  largest .and most respected
B I 4 0  oo®*netlc company. AVON
B u sin e ss  O p p o r t u n i t y  Z t i  RepresentaUves can take ad

vantage of this fine reputation 
in successful, profitable busi
nesses of their own. Call now: 
289-4922.

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
days or nights. Must be over 
21. Call 649-6834.

I l l riiG AL F R ID A r
DIVERSIFIED OFFICE WORK

EXPERIENCED ONLY —  Must have typing, fil
ing, answering phone and good figure aptitude. 
Apply in person only:

BANTLY OIL CO.. INC.
381 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

•1966 BUICK La Sabre, new 
Ures, muffler, good condition.
Moving. Must sell. Asking 
$860, 1-429-6606, 649-0998. SHARPENING Service —Saws,

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 643-1634.

MILLAR TREE Service—prun- Heating and Plumbing 17
o k a n t s  PLm bdv, a . « c .  -feeding. Free estimates. FuUy „ __ ___

insured. 683-6346 or 668-4716. ^ ” ® ’ ***“ " quaUty

1069 FORD station wagon, one 
owner, excellent condlUon. 
Best offer over $1,700. Call 647- 
9604.

1962 LINCOLN convertible, Saturday, 7:30-'4 . 643-7968. 
good running condlUon. Best tvvo YOUNG married men win
offer, ca n  870-2801

1060 MOA — good condlUon, 
best offer. Call 876-2601.

knives, axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. V e e  f s t '-
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 [«P® ^®® ®®“ '
Main St„ Manchester. Hours ■"ates. ca ll 649 8808.___________
dally 7:'30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 M & M Plumbing and Heating,

no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

1068 VOLKSWAGEN, sedan, ex-
osUsnt condlUon. $1,196. Phone JUNK cars lomovod. any con-

Mlllinery,
DrassmakIng 19

743-6187 after 6 p.m. dltlon, $10. 872-9438.

Trucks -  Tractors
1064 HOUGH pay loader, low 
boy trailer, back hoe, truck 
mounted. Phone 649-6020.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs. Wo also do paper 
hanging, palnUng and ceUlng 
work. 643-5806.

LADIBIS' dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alteraUons. 
Reasonable prices. 049-1138.

years
In the same locaUon, estab
lished eating place all newly 
refurnished and air - condl- 
Uoned. Doing very well — rea
son for selling, retltement. 
CaU Acme Realty, 649-2860. We 
buy and sell all businesses.

SUNOCO
Modem 8-bay Colonial build
ing in Vernon area, avail
able now,

SUN offers:
* Financing
* Paid Training

* Professional CounseUng

For details call days, Mr. 
Cox, 668-8400, evenings and 
weekends, Mr. Hague, 413- 
634-1866 collect.

Moving -

1064 FORD 
I860. Phone 
p.m.

aoonoUne Von. 
742-9767 after 7

OAiRPENTER—Available eve
nings and weekends. No job Trucking — Storogc
too big cr too small. Coll Ste-

INVENTIONS wanted — call or 
write, New Products Develop
ment S o l o e s  of Hartford, 61 
Cook Hill R d„ Windsor, Conn. 
06096. 668-6826.

PART-TIMB COOK, mature, 
no experience necessary. 9:30- 
1:30. Call alter 6:80, 649-3186.

C(X)K
SHORT ORDER

EXPERIENCED. NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 6 A.M. 
START TIME. GOOD SAL
ARY. MUST BE NEAT IN 
APPEARANCE. APPLY IN 
PERSON ONLY TO OF
FICE, ASK FOR WAYNE.

KNUDSEN DAIRY
1100 Burnside Ave.

East Hartford

WOMEN, housewives, full or 
part-time. This is a job that 
will help with expenses. This 
is the job you have experience 
for. This Is the job with flexi
ble condltlcns. This job Is 
domestic w o r k ,  which Is a 
skill few people recognize. 
Take pride In what you can 
do, and earn extra cash. Call 
613-7919.

20
phon MarUn at 646-7296 after MANCHESTER — Delivery'
2 p.m.

Th* Conn, ■— w a s h in o
TransportoUon, Bureau of Ad- whirlpool, Kenmore,

NOTICE
Deportment

Housckold Services 13-A
machine repairs,

light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chair* for rent. 649- 
0762.

mlnlstroUon, will sooept bids 
on Daosmber 39, 1071, at 10:80
0. m „ BST, covering the Plant- 
ing;of Vorloue Treee and Bhrube 
at Various LooaUons In District
1, In ths Stats e t  Oonnsotiout, 
Project No. 171-10.

Proposals are available at the 
Bureau of AdmInletraUon, 17 
Van Dyke Avenue, Hartford, 
OotmaoUout, Attention: Mr. Wil
liam J, Harvey, Purohaees Co
ordinator.

Maytag, Reasonable rate*.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and T. J. FLANAGAN tc SONS —
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4918, 047-1710.

REW Eli^N O  of bums, moth- 
hole*, alpper* repaired. Win
dow *hades made to measure, 
all *lie Vepetlan blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow's, 
807 Main 81., 649-6331.

INVITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bide will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
January 12, 1973 at 11:00 a.m. 
for

PASSENGER CARS (Police) 
LAWN MOWERS 

SKID SPREADER 
Bid forme, plane and speoflca- 

Uons are available at the Gen- 
CEILINO specialist -• expert eral Servloee Office, 41 Center 
workmanship. One celling or Street, Manoheeter, Connecticut.

Painting -  Papuring 21

Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen's compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. ^Iso Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 389- 
0773,

Town of Manchester, 
Conneotlout 
Robert B. Welis, 
General Manager

FREE
BERMUDA
WEEKEND

simply register with us. If 
you qualify ae one of our tom- 
porariee needed to fill Great
er Hartford's better tempo
rary assignments, you will be 
eligible for a fun packed tree 
Bermuda weekend — negtater 
now at either office.

RITA

TEMPORARIES
632-7337 60 Washington St.

Hartford
646-4043 63 East Center St.

Manchester

SMILE!
/f's Catching ... Send 

Happy Tboughts 
to someone you love. 
Merry Ckristmos 
Happy Birtkdoy 
Happy New Year 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Yours Today!
Call 643-2711

lE v rn in s  ilrra U )
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 KM. to 4tS0 P JL

A p a r tm m ta  -  P lf i t t  -
63

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H e in o s  F o r Solo 72 Hou*o« For Solo W

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4:S0 P.M. OAT BBFOBB PDBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday in 4:M p.m. FHday

TOUB COOPEBATION WIIX 
BB APPRBOIATBD DIAL 643*2711

C o n H n u o d  F ro m  F in c o d l i iy  F o g o  

A r t ic le s  F o r  S o lo  4 S  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51
OFPrOE OOPIERS, roU fed, CHJ3AN, uaed refrigerators, 
automatic, were $600 now ranges, automatic washers 
$100.60. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 with guarantees. See them at 
Main St. 640-6221. Legal Photo B.D. Pearl’s Aptdiances, 649 
Service, 643-1442.____________  Main St. Call 643-2171.

OAS stove, 30” , good condiUon, 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug gsg; q s  apartment sise refrig- 
*f***..l?̂ ****i?̂ ®*̂  cleaner. Rent erator; aluminum storm doors, 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott S2x80. 36x80. Call 643-2466, 643- 
Varlety Store.

BB OBNTLiB, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. ’The Sherwln- 
WUliams Co.

6’ SKIS, steel edge, step-in bind
ings with buckle boots, lady’s 
sise 6H, 2 poles, excellent con
dition. A60. CaU 646-3336 af
ter 4.

YAMAHA Snowmobile, 1071, 20 
h.p., 202 cc’s, used five times.
$700. Phone 640-2048.

SKI BOOTS, worn once, excel
lent condition. Lange man’s 
size 0 wide. New cost $130. 872- 
0281.

TEN FOOT aluminum brake, 
$200. 646-2683.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .008 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

SEWING Machine Sale — 1972 
push button slg sag. Makes 
button holes, hems, mono
grams, sews buttons, etc. Only 
$40.60. Save up to 60 per cent 
on all famous brands . City 
Sewing Center, 266 Main St., 
Hartford. 622-0476.

SEWING MACHINB — 1071 sig- 
sag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer slg-sag, 
originally over $800, now only 
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.00. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0081, dealer.

WHIRLPOOL washer, 2 mohths 
old, excellent condition; Ken- 
more dryer 2 years oldu 6,000 
Btu air ' c(mdltioner, excellent 
condition. 648-6480.

GAS space heater, never used, 
$100; gas stove, $36. Call 646- 
4376.

MQANCHESTDR — Modem 8 - 
rodin apartment, carpeting, 
an>Uanoea, pariilng. AU 
electric. Spacious yard. Hil
liard St., 640-7280, 068-8880.

LARGE attractive 3 • room 
apartment Stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity. 
Adults. References. No pets. 
$125. 640-0824.

FTVB-ROOMS, first floor, re- 
decorated, garage. AdulU, no 
pets. 643-MlO.

82 CONGRESS Street — Four 
room apartment. Gas heat, 
parking. Adults only. $126 
monthly. Security required. 
668-6806 or 633-2808.

MANCHESTER — 0 - room 
apartment, 2-3 bedrooms, ap
pliances, $160. per month. 876- 
6283.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellln$;s, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As 
soolates. Inn. 643-6129.

A’lniACXTVB, heated 4-room 
apartment, second floor, appli
ances, $100. plus security. Hel
en Palmer, 643-6821, Gertrude 
Hagedom, 640-0038.

FULCRUMBS MMSUS ACCIPIHIAUV 
DiSCO/ERS WM6RE MEMlO 
CHRISTMAS PR€SEMT«' ^  ‘

Bor VJREN ME DOES LIKEWISE -

BUT oeARx'i J ust happened
■roeEStRAIGHTENiHO 
iNE ATTIC f HOW 
I  TO kMOW f

VOU LEFT 
THIS PACHAGE 
IN 1W6 CAR 
TESTeRDAV"

'SbUtNIAMtTME WAV 
, WMl WOOF AROUND,ITS

WORSE TUAN TRVlNO 
TO HIDE A CHRISTMAS 

PRESENT n%M A 
^CNlLDf■VW ILDfv

MANCHESTER — 8-room Offered by the
Cape, rec room, garage, price 
reduced to $28,600. Frechette 
Realtors, 047-009S. PHILBRICK

AGENCYMAINTENANCE free, alumi
num sided 8-room Cape. Reo 
room, private treed yard. $24,- 
000. Barbara Rutherford, 688- fvjLONIAL Cap* * ovar- 
7380, Paaek Realtors, MLS, . . rooms, central alr-oondl-

____________  uonlng, large living room, huge
f MANCHESTER — West Vernon first floor 
t St., 8-room Executive Raised lly room, * imtoh
B R«;,ch. acre treed lot. owner dliUng room

transferred. Offers considered. „om storage
Low 40a. Frechette Realtors, out, reo ®
647-9098. ™__________________________  duced.

GARRISON Colonial wlto 6 MOUNTAIN -  Oontem-large rooms, 114 baths, lovely BOX MOUWiAin
treed lot, convenient to shop- p o r ^  R ^  w i^ed
ping. Priced at $30,600 for !m- baths Lo 16^1» . wooded, 
mediate sale. CaU Warren E. Twenty mile view.

—. Howland, Realtor, 648-1106.
OFF EAST CENTER

COLONIAL-Cholce residential 
completely redecorated.vmxj tatvwf ---

and now fully appllanoed kitchen.
bath on ^ /T o o r . '^ u m ln u m

!—  $26,000 
St., 6
bath on nrsi noor, aluminum — ----mmmtar
siding, basement garage plus alr-condiUoned.8 addlUonal rooms and bath ^droom, f u l l y  ir ir-conm u^.
second floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins
Agency. 649-6824. ‘“ ““V landscaped grounds.

BLWOOD RD.—Gracious 8-iroom

A p a r t m m t s  -  F l a t i  -  BusIim ss  L o c o t io m  O u t  o f  T ow n  
T e n e m o n ts  6 3  F o r  R e n t 6 4  F o r  R e n t 6 6

p riK E N  — Porter St. area, 8- 
year old aluminum sided CUS'

HEATED 3-bedroom apart- MANCHESTER — Deluxe two-
ment, second floor, i^pUances, bedroom ’Townhouse including COMMERCIAL place for tease 
• i u  ni... — n_i_  ^  or sale 461 Main St., next to

post office. Excellent business 
location with buUdlng. CaU 
646-2426, 0-6.

$180 p lu s e c u r ^ .  Helen Palm- heat, appliances, m  baths, car- 
er. Gertrude Hage- pets, feu basement. $280 per
dom 640-0688._____________ month. Paul W. Dougan, Real-

DELUXE one-bedroom apart-
ment, waU-to-wali carpeting MANCHESTER — One - bed- 
throughout, complete appli-

ANDOVER — Furnished 2- 
room apartment in country, 
$120. monthly, utilities includ
ed. CaU 742-8161.

Colonial, quality construction,year uiu aluminum aiuou vua* » n
tom built, 8-room Garrison. ““ ’ 
Family room with beamed excellent neighborhood.
celling and built-in bar, dream cAPE—12x24’ living room, full 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. ghed dormer, eat-ln kitchen, 
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency. „ c  room, ga-

rage, 1V4 baths, private yard.

ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. mcmthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2602.

MANCHESTER — Newer one ________________
bedroom duplex includes heat, MANdHES’TER 
appliances, carpeto, air-condi- apartment . cold 
tlonlng. Full basement. $105 
per month. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 640-4086.

THREE-ROOM comer office W o n te d  T o  R e n t  6 8
suite; also one-room office. ——" ------------------------------
House A Hale Bldg., 963 Main WANTED to rent-Three-bed- 
3t. Phone 643-4846. execuUve type home In

D0..1 ur ------------------------------------------  K^od condiUon. Must accept
L ohU^‘ ”  ^  Dougan, Realtor, laroej  ̂ new office space avail- two chUdren and pets. Per-

able, carpeting, heated, air- manent resident. Would con- 
conditioned, parking. 182 West 
Middle Tpke., 640-2098.

room apartment. Ranch type 
building. Private entrance. 
Heat and appUances included.

DESIRABLE neighborhood. »29,900. 
flve rooms, fireplace, porijh. b -ZONE large Colonial In ex- 
Two-car garage. Convenient to ^gUgnt condiUon, first floor 
bus. schools, churches. Only j-car garage. 3
$22,900. Evelyn Carlson, 649- 
8764, Northeast Realty, 668- 
7907.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over-
6 - room 

flat, couple 
with small baby or older cou
ple, no pets, must redecorate. 
$68 per month, J. D. Real Ele- 
tete, 648-8770.

aider signing a six-months 
lease. Write Box P, Manches
ter Evening Herald.

sized

H o u s e s  F o r  R e n f
630 CENTER ST., 4H-mom Du- ___________________________
plex, IH baths, aU appUances, pivB-ROOM duplex. In good

M u s ic a l I n s tn u n o n ls  5 3
PIANOS, Spinets, consoles, by 
Winter, H. MUler, others by 
Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial, 382 Main St., 
’’rear”, Manchester. Phwie
647- 1808.

LOWREY 2-manual spinet or
gan with buUt-ln Leslie, wal
nut, exceUent condition, $800.
648- 4642.

ACEI-TONE rhythm unit with 
16 different rhythms for use 
with any musical instrument. 
One year old. $160. 648-4642.

CONN clarinet and Bundy flute. 
Very good condiUon, $70. each. 
648-4880.

’TWO menths old. Fender tele- 
caster $;ultar with case. Origl- 
naUy $400. Must seU, $200. Call 

___________________________  640-80M.
FOUR-PIECE Cameo drum set, 

DRY OAK fireplace wood. |10 exceUent condition. Hoftier 
orders delivered. CaU 742-7886. electric baas, with case, excel-

lent condiUon. Reasonable.

F lo r is ts  -  N u rs e r ie s  4 9
CHRISTMAS ’Trees — Tag ear
ly, cut later. Beautiful selec
tion White Spruce, Scotch 
Pine, Blue Spruce, boug^, 
cones, firewood. Stanley ’Tree 
Farm, Long HIU Rd., off Ribute 
6 at Andover Church. 742-6488.
OHRIS’TMAS ’Tree Time at 

Hickory Ridge Farm. Freshly 
cut Scotch Pine, Douglas Fir, 
White Spruce, Norway Spruce, 
($4 and up). Plantation is lo
cated on South River Rd., off 
Rt. 31, North Coventry. Rob
ert Vlsny, 742-8^.

LIVE Christmaa trees for sale. 
454 Woodland St.

fully carpeted, 2 alr-condlUon- 
era, heat and hot water, sound
proofing, storage and parking, 
on bus line, near shopidng,
$200 per month. Available FOb- 
ruary 1st. Call Charles PonU- FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec- 
celU, 640-0644. <xid floor, adults only, no pets.

640-0087.

locaUon, near bus line. Adults. 
No children or pets. Available 
December lOth. Call between 
6-7 p.m., 647-1087.

ENJOY the privacy of your own
house and the convenience of HILLIARD ST. New four-
apartment living at the same 
Ume. Our 2-bedroom ’Towm 
House has 1280 sq. ft. of living 
space in addiUon to your own rjELUXE 
laundry room, storage base- 
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace. We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heat and gas air*c<«- 
ditloning. No extra charges.
Northwood Town Houses at in
tersection of Woodland and HU- 
lia r^S ts ., Manchester. Office 
on ^tonlses or call 640-6786.

room flat, $160. Security re
quired. Heat and appliances 
extra. 643-6208, 0-5 p.m.

2-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 air- 
conditioners full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdlng doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2602.

SINGLE house, three bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room, kitchen. Full basement. 
$200 monthly. Security deposit 
required. Available at once. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
640-1022.

SIX-ROOM Cape, new bath, 
completely redecorated, 3 chil
dren accepted, $210. monthly. 
Lease, security deposit and 
references. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

SIX-ROOM house, conveniently 
located to stores, bus, and 
park. North Manchester area. 
Call 648-2701.

B u sin ess  P r o p e r ty  
F o r  S o le 7 0

bedrooms, extra buUding lot, 
good investment.
CAPE—7 rooms, first floor fom- 

j   ̂ lly room, modem kitchen with
expanded Cape. T w  jighwasher, dining room cen- 

baths, four be^ooms, fanUly ,^ ^ tl $24,600.
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $20,900. Hayes Agency, 6-ROOM OLDER HOME In good 
846-0181. condiUon. 2-car garage, oen-

—r r ---------------- ; tral locaUcm. $21,900.WARANOKE RD. — one of
Manchester’s finer residential BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
areas. Seven-room Cape in ex- over 1% acres. Treed. Custom 
cellent condiUon. Priced in the Colonial, rec room, special In- 
mld forUes, .  .truly this house terior, 2-car garage. $40,600. 
must be seen to be appreciat
ed. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, ROOMINO HOUSE—BeauUfully 
648-1677. decorated and fuUy furnished.

----------------- ------------------------  good Income. We invite your
CARTER ST. — Custom ranch, InspecUon.
2 fireplaces, plaster walls, 2-
car garage, all appUances, COMMERCIAL BUUDING ap- 
large treed lot, priced to sell proxlmately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
at $88,600. Frechette Realtors, “ **• IndusUrial. For sale
647-9093. 31' lease, $70,000.

12,000 SQUARE FOOT industri
al building, two floors, central, 
easy access. For sale or lease.
Warren E. Howland, Realtor,
643-1108.

In v e s fm e n r  P r o p e r ty  
F o r  S o le  7 0 -A
ROCKVILLE — WeU kept four- 
family house. Good income.
Central iocaUon. $44,000. For _________ __ _____________
further information call, 643- MANCHESTER _ 7 - room OONTB1MFORARY L Shifted
9678. Ranch, 2 full baUis. Double Ranch. Redwood and brick ex

terior, on wooded lot, m  acresEAST HARTFORD 
family, brick, 
refrigerators, air

Young 4- 
, ranges,! 
condiUon-

garage. Aluminum siding. 
Pasek Realtors, 280-7475, 643-
18S7.

Out of Town 
For Rent

era, disposals, exceUent cmidi- MANCHESTER

6 6
Uon. Evelyn Carison, 849-8764. 
Northeast Realty, 068-7607.

F u e l a n d  F e e d 4 9 -A

SBASOIfED hardwood, sawed 
Euid deUvered. C. Hutchinson. 
643-6873.

FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned. 
DeUvered. $15 a pick-up load. 
872-9433.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $28, half a load, $16. CaU 
after 5, 648-9604.

H o u se h o ld  G o o d s  51
JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appUances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open aftemoona. 
Wednesday, Thuraday, Friday, 
untU 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679.

CaU 8754628.

W o n t e d - T o  l u y  5 8
HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques. 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
VUlage Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 640-8247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other smtique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
160 Oakland Street.

ETVE-RdpM, 2 bedroom tqmrt- 
ment, 6>*<xid floor, 2-family 
house, garage, washer-dryer 
hook-ups, Brookfield St. area, 
adults (Hily, $166. CaU 6-8 p.m. 
weekdays. 649-7007.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, ai^Uances, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dou$;an, Realtor, 649-4638.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
{>artlalty furnished. Heated. 
Oarage. AvaUable Immediate
ly. 649-4092.

ROYAL ARMS ~  lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal
ed, fuUy carpeted, aU appU
ances, IH baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment available, $160. per 
month, references required. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESSTER — Deluxe du
plex, two bedrooms, fidl pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
appUances included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4680. m

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

MANCHE23TER — January 1st 
occupancy. Large three-room 
apartment. Refrigerator,
stove, heat, parking. $120. 
ET:«chette Realtors, 647-4993.

H o u s e s  F o r  S o leROCKVnXE — 8-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, __________________
refrigerator, $120. Adults ooly  ̂ MANCHESTER — 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. CaU 643-9678.

7 2

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, aU appUances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sony, no pets. 872- 
4046, 029-6686.

Large
Dutch Colonial writh four bed
rooms, Uvlng room with fire
place, formal dining room, m  
baths, famUy sized kitchen, 
sunporch that could be a fam
Uy room and two-car garage. 
Within walking distance of 
school, shopping and pubUc 
transportation. A real buy for 
the one-car family. Price in

WHY PAY MORE?
Here’s what $24,900 will 
buy. 6-room, aluminum sid
ed Cape on a large comer, 
lot for privacy. Garage, fire- 
placed living room, over
sized master bedroom with 
dormer and a good residen
tial area. CaU Mr. Gordon, 
649-6306.

B & . W

with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
Ureplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,900.
GRACIOUS antique colonial In 
exceUent condiUon, 8 f ire j^ e s , 
18 beauUfuUy decorated rooms, 
modem eat-ln kitchen, formal 
Uvlng and dining room, break
fast room, 8 Bitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, stoivs walls, ga
rage, large bams and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.

•  • 4-UNTT apartment — good in- 
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. come. Call for detalla. 

Manchester Parkade -
Manchester 649-6306 EAST CENTER ST. Large 10-

__________________________ _ room Colonial may be used for
low 80’s. CaU Doris Smith, or $21,900 -  7-room older homo, hem* or offices, large lot with
Bea MUlette, Jarvis Realty •• • .......
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

paUo off dining room, on bus MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
Une, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $216. CaU 644-

ROGKVILLE — Large-newly .24 900 
redecorated, 6-room, 2-bed- ’ 
room duplex including heat, 
hot water and stove. Refriger- 
attnr if needed. Large yard and 
basement, 2 children accept
ed, one year lease with se
curity deposit, $180 per month.
876-2719.

DOCfTOR’S home, 
large 6-room Cape Cod, fire
place, garage, sewers, beauU
fuUy landscaped lot. Hutchins MANCHESTER 
Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120,
Immediate occupancy. Marion pnnm rrtnB< 
E. Rohertann Realtor, 648-

possihlU^ of acquiring more 
land.

E. Robertson, 
6963. Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 

baths, large family room, ca
thedral ceiling Uvlng and dining

1011.

bedroom apartment. Largo liv
ing room, heat, appliances, 
carpets. Included. ' $176 per EAST Hartford —Adult couple.

WANTED — Boy’s shooting 
Jacket. Fbone 649-0887.

PRESIDBNTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooma. 
InmiOdlAtG •
Near Mhaois, churches 
GBdttoppinf GcntoVy on 
bos llae. Call aayUnw

6 4 5 -2 6 2 3

R o o m s V lfllh o v t l o a n i  5 9
GENTIEMAN only, over 21, 
central location, free parking, 
kitchen m’ivUeges. References 
and deposit required. 048-2068, 
for appointment only.

THE THOMPSON House— Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleosanUy furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2808 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ONE MONTH RENTAL 
BONUS

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, convenienUy located to 
shopping and bus Une. Elevator 
service. Free j^arldng. Laundry 
on each floor. From $160 up. 
CaU Superintendent, 649-2662.

EK)UR large rooms, heat, hot 
water, electricity, carpeting, 
full basement. Washer-dryer 
hookup. Garage. Nice yard. 
Security, references. Call 646- 
0496.

month. Paul W. Dougan, Real 
tor, 649-4680.

EGUR-ROOM apartment, large 
rooms, very ample closets and 
cabinets,, fuU - size kitchen, 
completely Uled bathroom.

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one' acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

heat, hot water, self-cleaning HEBRON — Wall 8t„ 4-room 
stove, 2 - door refrigerator, 
laundry faculties, $170 Includ
ing garage, 648-4884.

no chUdren, no pets, 4 roems 
heat and hot water, stove and MANCHESTER — Combination 
refrigerator, near stores and residential and business block, 
bus stop. CaU Monday-Friday, 6-room single famUy home, 
6 p.m.-lO p.m. Weekends 10 stw e' and apartment. Excel- 
a.m. - 10 p.m. 028-0696. lent Investment, $86,900. Hayes

Agency, 646-0181.

MODERN three-roc m apart
ment, all utilities. CaU 649-4060 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

heated apartment Including MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old' 
hot water, carpeting, appli- er Colonial in desirable east 
ances
ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0682.

$4,400 down,
buys a  new 8-6, 8-bedroom Du- moo*"* Wtehen. A ver-
plex, 1 V4 baths, aluminum sld- *** "* «xcelfent lo-
Ing, separate heating systems. 2-csr garage.
M7-9i S r '  Realtors. TEN ROOM contemporary

_______ ;______ _________ _ Ranch with 8-room studio apart-
MANCHESTER — Bowers *”*"* In-law suite, over 1% 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire- ’“ *** a view, red-
place, two addlUonal rooms construction. Large ther- 
lower level. Oarage. Carport, windows.

Agency, 646-0181.____________ porch. 2 baths. 2-oar garage,
$26,900 LARGE 8 - bedroom
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum w -  M 1? P  n  T ToirrxTi-ia 
siding, garage, large wooded . L IST IN G S

CaU now, only $23,900. 
Agency, 646-0181.

Hayes 649<B24.

Furnished
Apartments 6 3 -A
THREE-ROOM

wooDuun
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OUT W. M nwiiJB TPKE.
MANCHBSTEB

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
w i^ carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 4dr- 
oonditlonera, glasa sUdliw 
doom, aU lu g e  rooms. Fiul 
basement atonQ’e area, am
ple poridiig. Startiiil; a t $170. 
Handy to shopping, schoola, 
bus and religioua ucUltlea.
inspection 12-6 Sat___ ____
Sunday, other times ap
pointment.

Bnltt by

U |[ R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert O. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-3802 
648-9601 
6464096

LOVELY rooms for rent, cen- PRACTTOALLY new 2-bedroom apartment, uUUUes, Employed ^
traUy located, ample parking, ’-------  ----- ‘---- * ------* "  ------- --------- —  --  --------------- — ---------  ----------- -----
geiAlemen only, kitchen privi
leges. 289-7476, 668-7889.

person, no children or 
park l^ . 272 Main St.

EXCELLENT large fumlehed 
room, very near center, pri
vate entrance, pariclng- 647- 
1140, 649-6896.

LARGE comfortable room for 
gentleman, next to bath and 
shower, double closet. Refer
ences required. 649-0719.

luxury apeutment wair-to-wall 
carpetli^, vanity batU, color 
ed appUances, Including dish- nwTRTJTanwri 
washer, disposal, sUdlng glass 
doors to sunporch, next to 
swimming pool, $190 per 
month. CaU 6494847.

water, carpeung, appii- er uoiomai m aeairaoie easi KurtiKe, large wooaea MITWI i i
, storage, laundry, park- side location! Good condition, lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, * In lnk illjf 01 SoU------- ing: your property?" Call

TODAY!

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, OONNEOTIOUT

NOTICE O F
ADOPTION O F ORDSNANCE _________

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 8, Sections 1 and M.^CHB3STER — 7-room Colo- 
9 of the Town Charter, notice Is hereby given of the adoption by »lal, !>,$ baths, first-floor fam-

816,900. Attractive flve - room 
Cape. Fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat. Garage. 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 049-5824.

the Board of IMrecton ot the Town of Manchester, Connecticut,
P«l*> PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE — CORNER SOUTH MAIN 

AND CHARTER OAK STREETS 
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board Of Dlrectora of Uve Town of 

apartment, 3 Manchester that the Town of Manchester purchase for the total

lly room, oversized garage, 
large yard, aluminum siding, 
$27,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

LARGE furnished room, for 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 646-0228 after 6 p.m.

NICE room In private home, 
complete bouse privUages. 
Call 643-0270.

BEAUTIFUL 8 or 4-bedroom 
duplex apartment. Fireplace, 
carpeting, porch, finished rec 
room. Nice yard. Feb. 1st oc
cupancy. $296. rented plus se
curity. Helen Palmer, 648-6821, 
Gertrude Hagedom 649-0688.

SIX-ROOM duplex, centrally lo-

rooms, ideal for working cou- sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred. ($1,700.00) Dollars from 
pie or newlyweds. Central, the State of Connecticut that certain piece or parcel of land sltu- 
CaU 049-8142. aifed in the Town of Manchester, County of Hartford and State of

(Jonnecticut as shown cn a certain Map or Plan entitled "Town
TWO rooms, central 
Immediate occupancy 
ences and deposit 
648-9698 for appointment.

MANCHESTER — Colonial,
four bedrooms, dining roomi -------- ----------------
fireplace, recreation room, MANCHESTER — ODmfortably 
two-zone heating. Large lot. •“•** U»ree-bedroom OOlonlid

location, of Manchester Map Showing Land Released to Town of Manches- ^featige area. Off Keeney St., vinyl siding, lovely bto
r, refer- ter by THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT Relocation of Route U.8. 884,900. Jesdor Realty, Real- ‘*̂ *<1 lot. Immediate oceunsn 
required. •  8 c ^  1” - 40’ (Umlted Acoeee Highway) Ralph L. Hager, Dep- tore, MLS, 688-1411. oy. Bel Air Real *Iue!
lent Traneportatlon Commleeloner — Bureau of Highwaye Juty ---------------- ------------------- 9882 metaie, 648-

Bmlneu Leeetleiis 
For Rent 64

( VILLAGER ^  
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Ocotq^anoy 
e-Room Townhoufee,

(tiled bathe, c o m p l e t e ^  
kitchen, heat, olr-coiuU- 11 
Uonlng, waU-to-waU car-X

(peUng, private boaement.X 
waeher-diyer hookup. )1

( CharlM Lesperance X
/g fjE  64ar7620 ^

cated. Call after 8 p.m., 649- FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices
oomblnaUon, heat, hot water, 
private bath, alr-conditloning, 
carpeUng, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’e, 
867 Main St„ 649-0231.

uty TraneportaUon Commleeloner — Bureau of Highwaye' July 
1970” , sold land being more parttoularly bounded and deeoribed EUGHT-ROOM 

follows: ~ ■
Beginning at a point which marka that southeasterly 

corner of the premises deeoribed herein, thence runiUng 
westerly Two Hundred Eighty-p'our (2M) Feet more or 
Ism  to a point In the non-acoeaa highway Une, said point 

F®vty-Flve (40) Feet from the base Une as shown on

THREE- ROOM apartment 
available January 1st. Stove, 
refrigerator, and hot water In
cluded, parking. $100. 649-0044.

^ 4 .  thence tum lw  and running northerly One Hun- 
199) Feet more or lees and paraUel todred Ninety-nine (199)

said baoe Une to a point; thence turning and Kuining in 
a n ^ e o s te r ly  dlrecUon One Hundred IMrty-Nlne (189) 
B>et more or ices to a point Thirty-Seven (87) Feet eouth- 
eriy of h im  line ehowh In Charter Oak Street In said

quality Raised 
Ranch, wall-wall carpet, 2 fire
places, huge family room, ga
rage, wooded lot, $86,600. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-6324.

MANCHESTER — Choice area, 
7-room AnealdI built custom 
Colonial, I960, brick front, 28’ 
living room with fireplace, city 
utilities. Transfer makes esc- 
rifice neoeesary. High 20’s. 
Meyer, Realtors, 048-0609,

THURSTON 
‘ Apoitwwtn

14# HBUUABP n .
Three rooms, fuUy carpet
ed, complete appliances, 
tiiadee, generous olosets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
ahmplng a n d  ohurohaa, 
8175. per month. CaU
PotemuHi BeoMor, 818 848$

1,800 Aquaro feet. Ideal for pro- acceM highway line One Hundred Five (100) Fact more or 
fesstonal offlcee, combination ® P®*®!’ thence turnliur and running southerly 
office and warehouse space. Seventeen (217) Feet more or lees to the

rrom *o“ *^xpiSriOT“  a ^ fe  for oedestrians and vahlolea as 
DMkliur loolfe^ hi * ^ .5 "  "V* designated sld^alk  and earth rd.
fw21r*Riute L a ^.llTn^ lem "*"®
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real- This Ordnance shall tgks effect ten (10) days after tots pub- 
tors. 876 2̂88.

APPRO J^TBLY -  16,000. lew t h a ^ e  (6) ̂  cent of tO Tj^toiS of 
square test for lease to new" ®»J«*̂  fww? i?;®!! ®*S®*** **»* Regtstrars of Voters has 
Standard Bducation huildtog J?**® “'*® Y* ***® ®̂'*'® Ctsrk rsqussting Its rsfersnos to a 
under construction, cornsr ■P*®** Town slsoUon.
Main, and No. Mato, Manchss- ^tbony F. Ptstnuitonlo

* '• Dated at Manohsstsr, OonnsoUout tots 16th day of Dsosmbsr, 1071

COMMIRCIAL PLOT
lot. oomer E. Center 

and Goodwin St., approved 
to' MjlljtlfiS- Plana ^w laU e, 
everytWng ready to goT^' 

Pnoed to SeU.

T. J. C R O C K in
KBAUrOB S M ^

t r a i n s
New end Used —  A l Gauges 

■UY -  S lU  -  TR A D I^

ix c h a n o im  CABBN ROAD
(totereeoMM of Parker and Weatttidaat 

nnd Snsdap i . s p Ji.

Houi*. r«r lq|« n  W a n M -ltM lb i.1.77
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NEW
*roomr**lt4 SELLING your property? We

pliwiK High traJa irt John H. Lap.

SELLING your home or acre-
MANdHtBBTER — 7-oar ga- 
rofs. 820,600. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed lot, centrally _____ ___
altora* '̂6toM3i**** ^*’***®1̂ ' Pivperty

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-9828.

MANCHESTER — AA zoned 
buUdIng lot, 86x200. Priced to 
sell at 87,800, Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Report Ignores Many Trouble Areas

Foreign Policy Successes 
Claimed by White House

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES
Divorces wore granted last 

week by Superior Court .fudges 
Henry J. Niruk and William 
P. Barber on grounds of Intol-

By KENNETH J. FREED

VERNON — Bolton Lake area, 
beach rlghU, 160x160. $4,200. 
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventry, half acre, $8,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

White House

Resort Froperty 
For Sole

eroble cruelty to:
only two wore written about tlon in the recent Indla-Pokl- Gary L. Cook from Patricia

WASHINTON (AP)   The ^•®'‘®***’®P**** Wlattons and stan war was a setback for D. Cook, both of Manchester.
White House looked back over Canada. American diplomacy, although Arlene M. Murphy from Don-

U o k s  t o r  E n d  t

To Dock Strife '.'“ ‘llli’’' c i a u a m  p o r t . .  C  B a.t Hwup-c u - r s f  e  ^  ministration to bring about iU ton from Raymond T. Porter of
SAN FRANOISCX) (AP) — A achievements during the year. ha BuamnrfaH tha eiL ?? Interim Rockville,

tep White House labor negotla- 7n®the" Into gold^ nnd*lTi^Us ^  Manches-

Group Would Drop 
Inspection Demand 
For ^(uclear Accord

1 (A >)\.

Ccas. dock dispute can be set- aide Hertort Klein .aid ion  demiuided reform edged was to the Soviet Union clive McIOnnev

ter from George H. Packard of

THREE summer cottages, 
900 completely furnished, 
winterised and rented 
’round. PhUbrick Agency 
tore. 646-4200.

Out ef Town 
For Sale 75

r  eoerai MedlaUon and Con- The SO-nave no. tlon nanar weapons systems. Mancheatar
clllaUon Service, emeijied f i ^  ^ ^ ^ U y  r tra L e rw h ^ r  "**«»*“*•«» on others. He said President Nixon Is ^ a r i r t ln e  J  Roderick
B meeting with the two sides to to  ^  ‘"®>«0hi« a ravaluaUon of world "aware of defense needs” and J  R o d ^ k  b.
Tuesday and said both shippers S r a S ^ t o t s  t t  w L  d e i^ r i l^  currencies, devaluation of the 1. on the way toward anmvering S K e r t i r  
and icngshcremen "want a  set- by ^ t o e r ^  oree ldT ntf^^ lto  poUcles and a  them with the new B1 m ann^ “  ^  ‘
I'ement.” a a r rM ^ O ra J o r  «  “** ««*verse Ameri- bomber system and Improve-

he fcald he is hopeful cf a oat. nut.vnnr.ha.t.fnnt.fn>-ur.tvi Ivade and balance-of-pay- ments In other weapons pro-

from 
both of

COVENTRY — Now 6<A-room 
Ranch, all aluminum exterior, 
walk-out basement, many ex
tras. Only $26,900. CaU Stark
weather Realtors, 646-6366.

preO hristm as . sram .
"without a third party” or con
gressional intervention. There were, however.

13 Rescued 
Off Curacao

PORTSMOUTH, Vo. (AP) — 
A British vessel has rescued 18

Major gains were claimed for The review also made these 
Ui6 United States In negotla- points:

An 80-day Taft Hartley in- andrarin"to a  b r i l f h ^ ^ to  -N ixon "continued hU ef-
junctlon ordered the Inter- «ortera i m  agreement with the Bo- forts to promote a  genuine
national Lcagshoremen’s and ^ a ls  u n ^ t^ e d  to f ^ l i r n ^ i  » P®- partnership” to Latin America,

COVENTRY -  For rent-safe Warehousemen’s Union back to lev ^  Russian market mosUy through Increased aid
Seven rooms, fireplace, » strike shut down .'u * ^  ®«rtcuHure. nnd participation In mulUlater- Ncrwejlan merchant
vate beach privileges, large ^  West Coast ports for a '” *® ot the four-party al development agencies. s * ^  J® ^ s ^ ^ e ^ y .
backyard, new hot wafer h ^ t-  W» <lay8. poslUve. and Mein said the treaty on Berlin and the treaty -A frica  was said to have had ^  **>®
er, extra large kitchen, panel- Although the Injunction ex- will lead to even to give Okinawa back to Japan "the Prasldenfs serious Infer- J®'*' had reperted '^esday  atV
ed living room, master bed- Saturday, union President Sweater progress In the future, were also noted as signaling est,” marked by several vUlts *fat'^®l>* was taking wafer In
room, children welcome. Own- Harry Bridges has said the As toe i^fem ent put It: strong successes for U.S. for- to toe United States by leaders ,^f® * 1 ? ^  badly.

strike by 16,000 deck workere ^  ^  broader sweep of for- sign policy. of Mack nations and an In- ^  ■**°*̂  ***"® **
would not resume until after ®**" P<>ll®y. U>® *«>cu® was on Klein would not admit when crease In U.S. financial contri- *®rmed the Coast Guard the 
toe New Year’s holidays building a  structure of peace questioned that the U.S. pcsl- buttons.

Counts met separately'In toe ^̂ ®
mcrnlng with officials of the In the world today,
empioyera’ Pacific Maritime ,‘»®
AseoclaUon and wtto ILWU ®"®®8:‘>. and firmly enough 
leaders. Later, the parties met lT™«nded to endura.’’ 
jolnUy at PMA headquartera, V fe tn a ^  toe statement
but there was no report cti ^® „.*^,*‘***‘L
whether progress was made. ®®‘ *“® P*®<̂ ® ^  ®"** ***®

Ccunts said congtasslonal ac-
tlon "Is a real poeslMUty” If ^®“*  ̂ cimtribute to a  larg

er and a lasting peace.

er, Mr. Hudpn, 666-1784. 
VERNON
LARGE AND ELEGANT
Center foyer Ranch, 2600 
sq. ft. of charm, 7 beautiful 
rooms, 8 baths, 2 fireplsces, 
dream kitchen with separate 
breakfast area, 2-car ga- 
r a ^ .  Over 8 acres of 
land, outstanding panorama. 
Dream house $68,000. Mr. 
Lowls, 640-6806.

Major Legislative Aims 
Gained This Yeiar by Nixon

By EDMOND LeBBETON
5N (AP)

ship was being abandoned.
Crewmen from toe merchant 

ship Suevic informed toe Coast 
Guard Tuesday night they had 
res-:ued all 13 persons from the 
Jark, including one woman. AU 
were found in one lifeboat. The 
survivors were to be token to 
Curacao in toe AnUlles.

The Coast Guard said there

WASHINGTON ( A P ) \ -  An 
organization of sclentlsts'urged 
toe United States today to drop 
its Insistence on an on-slte In
spection provislcn In any U.S.- 
Soviet traaty banning under
ground nuclear testing.

The Federation of American 
Scientists, in a statement en
dorsed by a special committee 
Including a fermer White House 
science adviser, said the risks 
of a treaty without an on-slte 
Inepoctlcn provision "are min
imal, and the gains could be 
very substantial.”

“Given recent improvements 
in seismology and ether means 
of detection,” toe 
said, ”we believe 
United States would detect So
viet violation of a test ban 
treaty long before the Seviets 
cculd carry out enough tests to 
score a breakthrough that 
would toreaiten the stability of 
the nuclear balance.”

The statement charged that 
Inslrtence cn toe ban "springs 
from toe desire to continue 
American nuclear testing In or
der to develop new weapons, to 
resist existing weapons and to 
keep our (nuclear) laboratories 
vl<'orcuB.”

T h e  2,800-member FAS 
claims to be "virtually toe cnly 
lobbying arm of science" in toe 
United States.

The statement was Issued toe 
same day American and Seviet 
delegatee to toe Strategic Arms 
Limitation Talks (SALT) wera 
scheduled to hold another ses

sion at too Soviet Embassy In 
Vienna. ,

The Soviet Union maintains 
inspection can be monitored by 
remote-control devices, white 
the United States long has told 
cn-site Inspection is necessary 
to enforce any treaty. The 
present limited test-bfui treaty 
outlaws tests In the atmes- 
phere, outer space and beneath 
toe sea but allows underground 
testing.

The special committee which 
endorsed toe FAS statement is 
headed by Morton H. Halperin, 
former deputy assistant for 
arms contrcl and policy plan
ning during the I-yndon B. 

statement Johnson administration and a 
that the genior staff member of toe Na

tional Security Council under 
President Nixon.

Young Woman 
Killed in Fire

WEST HAVEN (AP)—A West 
Haven woman w u  killed Tues
day night in a fire that gutted 
one room of her apartment 
here.

Police said Miss Bonnie 
Kroll, 20, was dead on arrival 
at Yale-New Haven Hospital.

Fire officials said toe cause 
of toe blaze was under Investi
gation. They said the fire was 
contained to one room of her 
two-room apartment.

No cause of death was imme
diately given.

0 . B (Sl W  . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
.Manchester 649-0806

agreement Is not reached. 
"Legislative action would de
vise and impose terms for a 
settlement,” he said.

ILWU members voted last 
week to reject PMlA’s latest cf-

MacGregor said he has been
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- explanation for toe slnk-

Ident Nixon lias achieved most Ing of toe Jark, en route from
"By year’s end, he had cut cf his major legislative alms ^ :te rd a m  to EJcuadllla, Puertoversion of the legisUtian. rico. Weather in toe

A l U ^  he would not say about l  4 ^ U e .  so S S e a l^ litoe number of American troops and toe two big Items in sus-
In Vietnam to less than a  third pense—welfare reform and rev- -------*’—  --------- — —
of what It was when he took of- ®nue sharing—will be enacted ^®*^ Carolina, was fair with

___________________________ . . . .  ~ » “ ■ „ ,  " " " " S ' - «
ANDOVER — Spotless 0-room a 37.6 per cent pay hike ^®»^®ana killed In had nr~Ucttm c m e  in th» plans, might well come up with
Ranch, completely radecorat- over two years and a guaran- ^gek to le«i t h a i S * ^ ^ ^  ^  course ^ f  a review cf Nixon’s ^ ^ “t S i ^ l l S 'S 'h e  e S  U

Z t  L 'T T r i ^ a n ” '  o r n s l "  c^hllT^J ^ ® ®  ‘  ^  N lx T S lu d
and Clark sign.

ed, double carport, garage, ^*cl 36-hour week for ex
barn, acres. Near Route 6. P*rienced men. The offer would
Must be seen. Offered at $24,- *iave raised base pay f r o m ____ . , t. ^ ^
900. Frechette Realtors, 647- U M  an hour to $6 In the first combat role had end- T<*byirt"**ln Aaked whether he was pce-

Thls Indicated, Klein said. Congress for administration ?!?***
“that toe great success of Viet- prepesafe.
namlzation was a  hallmark of Klein told newsmen toe year 
the year 1971.” '*’as one of “bold changes . . .

Because of toeee achieve- ^ “oee effect wlU be felt for 10
menu, toe statement went on, ticked off as major In-"There now exists reasonable uv-iwu vll w  uiogw
expectation that President Nlx-

WlASHINGTON (AP) — The f " ’® Irr^uclble objective’ i ^ d “S l n r ‘^ ‘ toe 'se^riet*^- 
U.S. Public Health Service says t o f l o u t o ^ t e t ^ . ^ i ^  ‘®"’ “ ‘® ®< ®< However,

Police Chase 
Ends 'with Arrest

year and to $0.40 the second.

Many Countries 
Toughen L a w s  
Against Smoking

NORWALK (AU)—A Mont- 
vlUe man has been arrested 
and charged with three counts 
of assault. Police said be led

Ing and welfare ref<mn wW be 
enacted in 1672, he replied that 
he was.

In response to another ques- “ C*® a  high speed chose, 
Uon, MacGregor said he has J?*'®*?** Connecticut
changed hU earlier aaaeaament nifiht.

ItfeUv^”  the "krraxig^mont "of Democratic le a d e r^ p  Thomas
meetoigs with leaders of main- Congreaa was acting poUtl- _  .

he described as

was Hopped on 
Route 82 In Mansfield atxMt 10 
p.m. by a  otate trooper, but 
that he ■ ■

many countries are taking ac- be able to determine their own ^ t ^ ^ r n i ^ e r a f u i  ***^<rt ” to ® e s r a ^ l n 1 [
tten to remowe toe hazards of- political future.” tlon t M t a ^  toe SovleU, and enact a  tax checkoff plan for ^  ^

cam- originally
.  » , J w r l  a  __  I I  U w X 8 V ClillU l W 1U &  U I 9  D W 8 V 8 0 |  SU 8M w  OAwW v S A W A z A A

^  th® ccrttlnulng withdrawal of flnanchv prealdentlal

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-room 
Ranch, IM baths, finished rec 
room with bar, half acre lot,
$27,9()0. CaU Starkweather Re
altors, 646-6866 or Connie 
6rown, 644-1221.

vrasNON
p l a n  AHEAD-t̂ 9 , 900
Delityea closing available.
Less than 1 year old, 7-room 
Raised Ranch In top flight 
neighborhood, famUy room 
with fireplace, all buUt-ln 
kitchen, 2-car garage, 2 full 

' baths. Exceptional home. To 
inspect call Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306.

. . B & W . .  feet, and Sweden and FiiUand
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. prcpa®ed ®«w ««tro l tech- < ^ a  toe sta tem ^t rertewed creases, programs to ngnt can- ^ surmlsingly high degree of police'

Manchester Parkade "‘T®®®- . ^  ^ ®®''> ®‘®“ ® ®®“ ® ® < 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e ‘̂ m o -  " ^ * w « s  tMked toto
Manchester 649-0806 Finland s Tobacco Advisory ^ t h  Nixon s ad v o cacy -^  far abuse, environmental leg- c n ^  Ornigress next y e a r-a t tog b y . a  troooer who

--------------,---------------------------  Board urged toe government to bwsk ®® W» vice presidential ,B,ation, attenUon to mtooritles "'*°**®'
ELLINGTON -  Spacious 6- require qjieet exomtoaUons for days-of a  flexlMe, albeit care- both to legislation and execu-
room Cape situated on beau- long-term smokers, and Swe- ful. policy toward Peking. appointments, "a  major u T to . dafmus budmt
tlfully landscaped lot, fire- den’s tobacco industry pub- Hie payoff came, toe review appeal to young people” who t h - h e e t o n t o s  J iriv ^fe
place, 2-zone heat, fuU baoe- Dished advertisements "inform- ®ald, with "toe^ dramatic an- reoedVed the right to vote at 18, wracks b u tto r t  he could

that toe White House ^ I c l ^  ^  g treops f i ^  '\fletnam with palgns In time for the 1972 elec- « t  o n
an effort had i-  i. {7^  stopped.

ten asBoclated with smoking.
The National' Clearinghouse

for Smoking and Health, a  PHS “  ®“ ®" the rasulttog decUne In Ameri- tlon, Pendleton sUendlv avM<fed aagency, said to a year-end re- short-obtaining toe re- casualties. ---------------------  -  - .  tfendloton allegedly avoided a
port released Tuesday that sev- lease of American prisoners 
eral countries toughened anti- held by North Vietnam.

MacGregor sold that, despite poUce roodMock near Norwich 
Among aomestic gciugvg* that e£tort« **Wg havG rocGlvad and uma finaiiv tnuwMwt tw o 

erai countries toughened anti- viemara. ^g „ t3 cited enactment of igg, political and more cohi m Se? f t o S ^ r a * ^
smoWng measurea already to ef. ^® « structSfe response than I ex- e ^ ^ t o g  ^ l o S f n
feet, and Sweden and Ftolaiid relaxation or tensions wiui a~.ioi tumo/u .in. lUitok we will get state pM lcecndsen p ^Social Security benefit - in- pected 

creases, programs to fight can-

PoultryMeat 
Output Grou>»

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia

fuU base- Dished advertisements "inform- said, with "toe dramatic 
ment, nice area for rec room, Ing smokers of less hazardous noumsement cm July 18 that he, g^d sttoiuloitlon of the long-lag- 
quiet" friendly neighborhood, ways of smoking and reminding Nixon, would visit toe People’s gj„g. housing industry. “v ” "
Louis Dlmock Realty, 649-9838. them to be considerate of non- R ^ubllc of CSilna. . .” Welfare reform, which Ntoon whether M u a re s  1 ^  -T h e  control of disease hetyed

' ' ........... smokers around them.” The review was pertiaps as cnee listed at toe top of his do- the M^ayaian poultry Industry
m  J  0  1 mm Nineteen nations have banned notable for what It didn't deal mestlc priorities, has been ““  rw en  ife- i^i meat outyut from
T * a n iV a » K m H  B sra iv  # /  broadcast cigarette advertising, with, or the areas barely men- stalled to toe Senate Finance ®*®“ “ ® "®vlet union in miu- ^  j,i 1606 to 66,000 to
IF YOU are thinking of selUng accompUahments committee since the House 1070. In toe same period, egg
vour home whv not slve us a <5'® ®®> t*** report eald. listed. passed it eariy this year. f*®'̂ ® ***i®*»“?7  oomo grow a p j^ucuen  rose from 77 mtUlon
y , Why gi report said a few coun- There was nothing said con- ou t MacGregor sold the com- ***® **®®® *®®* *>*®a®®® ®*̂ *f*® to 1,120 million.

listed.

naitlonsi **have taken little or no Laos and Cambodiai nor of U.S. b . Long* D-La., hoa given aa- tr®-tton to develop n w  a^tem a 
action on the smoking problemi diaputea with Chile and Cuba. aurances Ihat the bill will be requiring long lead time.

BE A BIG HELP . . . 
TO A LITTLE MERCHANT!

Be Ready ftH* Your HERALD Carrier 
When He Cornea To CoUoet.

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY ~  SATURDAY

He'll Appreciate It!
estate service including par- 
tlclpaUcm to toe Multiple Ltst-

^  admittedly because cf economic And, against toe seven para- moved cut before March 1 for But he said toe Nixon admto- 
««  1101 factors.” grai^hs devoted to China pMlcy, Senate action. IstraUon is developing such »ytt-

tteauora, B4a-iizi._____________________________________________________________________ provision for a federal terns and has no Intention of
guarantee of Income for needy letting the United dtates tell 
famllUes may not be In toe bill Into a  number two position.

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Pill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or cheek, toi

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Tjrpo or print Ad on following lines-

Name

Address . . . .

City ..............

Day to Start

..  Phone

IB WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY ?1.89 
Send this form In together with your check — your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

iio i aBMii iMiBiBiBwmiwBaMBiiiBwiniiwwwaMiwiitiwwi a wiM iiiiwiBmBHiBmiiiiiiinnimiiaimiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiT

when the committee reports It, 
MacGregor acknowledged, but 
he Indicated the adminfetrOtion 
is optimistic about the chances 
of restoring It on toe Senate 
floor or to toe House - Senate 
conference.

”We have no assurances 
from Sen. Long—nor Indeed 
from Republican members of 
the committee—that this title 
will be favorably reported,” 
MacGregor said, "But we have 
said all along, apeaktog for the 
President, 'Let’s Keep toe legls- 
latlon moving, let’s bring It to a 
vote.’ Now we are assured toait 
this will take place.”

MacGregor said he la not dis
couraged by toe fact that Con- 
greaa. In the cloetng days of its 
■esaion, enacted one feature of 
the bill that appealed to con- 
aervatlvea and might have 
swung'iome votes for the whole 
measure had It not been passed 
separately. That provision 
t l ^ e n s  j roqulrementa that 
ab le-b^M  welfare reetpients 
register for job training.

"OonaervaUvea don’t domi
nate the United States Senate," 
he said. "They do dominate the 
Finance Committee."

Nixon’s proposal to share $0 
billion a  year of federal Income 
tax receipts with state and lo
cal governments haa not been 
acted on by the House Ways 
and Means Committee, where 
such legtalatlon mu«t originate.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., has totroduosd a  aubsti- 
tute Involving about toe same 
amount of money, but baaing 
distribution more on need and 
on the Btatea’ uee of their own 
income taxea. The Mtlle bill 
alao would keep congreealonal 
etrtnga on apendi,*'’/  the money.

FU ljl 1 7 i|s . M
AIL l l« w  C A Don; C.O.D.

Jam

KflJLEY A SONS
MJBHL BUHinift s m v io i i

647-9732
Starving Ow f e r  
Vafmn, Oovealty, Tollaadf 
ElUiigtota aa

CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS

:
:
t

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa Have A Notion To neoM )

B. MIDDUl TPKB. (N & t to PopuUur Martcet) 
OPBN WBD., THUB8., FlU . tiU 6

Open till 9 toniglit
A IV IR Y  NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

WITH A C H O IC I STOCK OF.  __________  :
i  T O Y S -G A M E S - p u z z l e s :  
{  GIFT WRAP and •
:  GIFTS FOR ALL! J
S QuIHr entiMts -k  Bwliel Msm «

DSHHSIONUSUIS
Quality of any houM h do- 
tormlnod by tho quality of

8X4A VRW

PLYWOOD
We carry a type and thlob- 
neoB for every job. FinMud 
one aide. H M
Int. >4»X4X8

EXTRA SAVINGS HERE
R O O FIN G  s a v e

bundle O

PBGBOARD 
4x8’ - Vi”

CEMENT A I M  
94 Lb. Bag,. I
CAULKING A | | 0  

Tube ■ H r

CASH « OABHY

tev iM e M A v e M f t r m m  o v i
255 CiNTHR
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A b o u t T o w n
The MeiioheMer Reereetlon 

Department reports that the 
Monday night Dec. 27 Women's 
SUmnasUo Class and the 
Wednesday night Dec. 22 Fam- 

Swim at Manchester High 
School have been canceled due 
to the school vacation. These 
programs wlU resume again on 
Jan. 8 and S.

Members of the VFW Auxil
iary wlU meet tonight at 7:80 
at the John F. 'Hemey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center fit., to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. Kath
leen MoQuire, a  member.

Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
have a Christmas film party 
for children from Kindergarten 
through Grade 8 tomorrow from 
2 to 4 p.m. in Luther Hall of 
the church.

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, will have Its regular 
midweek testimony meeting to
night at 8 a t the church, 447 
N. Main St. The meeting Is 
open to the public.

WINF Carolers 
Sing at Homes

The Senior Choir of Com
munity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:80 at the 
church.

The Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Choir will rehearse tonight at 
7:80 In Luther Hall of the 
church.

_.Th,e_North__ Manchester Al-
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 at the Second Con
gregational Church pcurlsh house. 
The Thursday group will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are onen to friends and rela
tives living with a  drinking 
problem.

Robert D. Chamas, president 
of WINF, and memlMro of the 
radio atatlcn's staff entertained 
residents at the Meadows and 
Q r  e e n Manor Convalescent 
Homes last Saturday evening.

The group sang carols and 
jdayed some of the Christmas 
mujdo that Is being broadcast 
by the statlcn during this holi
day season. They also gave the 
residents special WINF pens

fa r
FAIRWAY

A Ovtstm as prayer service 
will be held tonight at 7:80 at 
the Presbyterian Church on 
Spruce St.

and bags filled with gingerbread
a/sr

open 
tonisht 
till 9!

For
Prescriptions

cookies and small'gifts.
besldco Chamas, ottier staff 

members who participated In 
the program, which WINF hopes 
to make an axmual event, are 
Art Morgen, Jett Jacobs, Jim 
Francis, Jay Albert and Jim 
Curley of the umounclng staN; 
Jocm Jay, Kathy Kaminsky and 
Bob Hart, office staff; and Rick 
Mebdg, station engineer.

CHRISTMA*;  
C O S M E T IC S  & GIFTS

SHOP

Butterfly** Wing 
Align* Miero*cope

jn m r  
l i ik t w a n

Pine Pharmacy
. 1  I . . M

■BEntKELEY, CaUf. — Unable 
to find a grid fine enough to 
align the light beam from a 
powerful electron mlcroec<^, a 
scientist recalled the delicate 
structure of butterflies' wings.

Pinehurst HOLIDAY MORRELL HAM

HAM
4 to 8 lb. Boond f  gtgk 

onto Ib. le V T

It's hard to find a ham as tender and free 

from waste as this MORRELL E-Z CUT 

hockless, shankless, fully-cooked which 

sells whole or butt portion for $1.19 Ib. 

Buy one for yourself . . . use one for a 

Chirstmas gift . . . they're that good.

I for the holiday . . . This Jumbo Peeled, de- 
velned Shrimp Is real tioUday slse 98 to 80 to 

a  pound. R comes In S-lb. bogs, cooUng duectlans on bag, 
and sdto at «SJ» PER  POUIOJ.
We Have Honeradiah and Shrimp Cocktail Sauce . . .

FDU. qUABTS OFcon
ODrOBB AIJB 

OB C9UDB SODA 
BOIM>AT SPECIAL

i i i

KORV
IHI!liiii QTS.

aU about Oiredtoh Korv and how to ooiA it. 
Our Korv 1s made here daUy at holiday time 

from the original Alexander Berggren recipe . . . Cover 
with water and SIMMER for 40 minutes . . .  do not boU. 
Serve hot or cold. fit.80 lb.

COKE'S 8AMTIBA 
GHNOBB ALE, 

KHLAND MDCEB, or 
COCA OM.A

QTS. f9 *

C R IS C O  Pinehurst H O LIM YBEEF

3 c% 89* P r t^ r iy  aged UA. Choice Rib Roast at BaeC, Eye Rounds, 
Sirloin Tlpe, SUver Tip Roasts, Chucks and Lean Pock
Roasts.

TDBKETO 
CAPONS 

OiWNIBB HBNfi 
OHIOKBNS

SRESH.fiMAlX..SPARERIBS 
DUBUQUE FRESH FORK ROASTS 

Grate's New TINT COCKTAIL FRA2IKS 
and SMOKED SAUSAGE from Oacar MAyer

All about ICEBERG LETTUCE HOUDAT SFEOAL on
SHURFINE OLIVES

The best loeberg conoea from 
Calif, by truck and that to the 
kind we feature for the boilday 

a t Ig. bead

os
leeboK Ja r 5 ^

Fresh Cranberries 
Spinach . . . BrooooU 

^Vlne B ^  Tomatoes 
Pascal M e ry  Hearts 

Cucumbers
Sweet Sweet Cider from 

Cheney Farms

C U IE  STEAKS

139Spec.
lb.

b it e  91ZED CUBES
STEW ING BEEF

1.19lb.

BVEBY DAY 
LOW PBICBS

All about ICE CREAM SALE

STATE BUTTBB m e SAVE
L of L BUTTEB Ib. 88o

SEAI/EEBT MILK 
gaL plaMc 86c

on gallons of 
aU Sealtest 81.68 
llavofa when you 
buy tbem on this 
■ale at Vt gal.

EOG NOG qt. T8c
20c 0(fW TOO ON PBEMIUM $1.19 and 81.29 P1AVOBS

Grade AA
LABOE EGOS doa. 84c

Medium Slse 
EGGS dos. 49c

HOLIDAY ICE CBEAM LOOS ................................
HOLIDAY ICE OBEAM CAKM

AIM.  PUiVOBS BHEYEB»8 ICE CREAM 
AVAILABLE REBB!

.81A6

....... .............

Pinehurst holiday schedule
New Jumbo Slse 
CHEESE PIZZAS ea. 91A9

Before we list the holiday hours we want to remind you 
that we have a  fresh idilpment of Bauer's Choco Bavarian 
Mints and Assorted Chocolates . . . Plenty of Salted Nuts 
including Mocadamia Nuts.

Jumbo
8AUSAOE POEAS ea. lUW

pen Wedneaday until 8 PM ., Thurs. until 9 PM . and 
Mday 8 AM. tiU 8 PM . — Cloaed Christmas Day. ‘

SmaU Bambino 
DELUXE PIZZAS 780

WE WISH YOU A VERT HAPPT CHRISTMAS 
AND GOOD HEAUTH THROUGH THE TBIAR

FROZEN PUMPKIN or 
MINCE PIES 

FBOZEN PIE SHELLS 
and TABT SHEUA

Advance orders for Turkeys, Roast Beef or Morrell Hams, also Korv, will 
be ready for you to pick up anytime Thurs. or Friday. Extra checkers and 
meat men will be here to make your Holiday shopping fast and pleasant.

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 

PARKING— CARRY OUT SERVICE

AT THE PARKADE ONLY

THE PARKADE 
TOBACCO CEKTER

SALE
PURE— AIR CONDITIONED

MEERSCHAUM PIPE&
Si IMPORTED PROM TURKEY

RALPH D U KEn
TOBACCO
SPECIAUST

PRICE

W OMEN —  LET ME 
HELP YOU CHOOSE 
A  PIPE FOR H IM  .. .

FACTS YOU SHOULD 
KNOW BEFORE BUY
ING A GOOD PIPE —

LIST $20.
A  PIPE THAT SMOKES DIFPEREHTlY 

•  MIHIons of Tiny Holts Ghro C od  Smoko 
Easy Draw #  No G o o #  Very Light W dght

•  AGE OF BRIAR
•  BALANCE
•  WEIGHT
•  TYPE BIT
•  GRAIN

FAMOUS NAME

PIPE SALE
DENMARK

IMPORTED PROM 
FRANCE —  ITALY —  HOLLAND

70K fOUtwm
jUaiftmni

20% to 30% off
WRAP

MAGNUM  AND 
CO RO N AS 
UST $5.50 

SPECIAL BOX OF 50

ITS  OUR 
MEASURE 1 0 , 
WRAP YOUR] 

LHMCHASE 
REAUTY.

* 3 . 9 9

F R E E  
CHRISTMAS 
WRAPPING

FANCY CIGARS
ROYAL JAMAICAN CICARS

BRAZlUAN 
A AND G 
CUSTA-REY 
HERRING

#GarohiY¥ega
•  LaGoromis
•  O irtim ot

from *9-̂ * to *40®®
GIVE THE BEST!

•  PERFECT BALANCE #  THIN MTE

•  HUNDREDS OF DIFFERENT SHAPES
•  SOM E W O O D OVER 200 YEARS OLD

ALL AT LIGGETT LOW PRICES 

ALL PURE TOBACCO -  NO PAPER

FANCY
TOBACCO

no VALUE
TOMACCO 

WITH BOUmON

TALL AND SLIM 
TIPPED C IG ARS 

Buy \ Carton 90s, Got 
1 FREE 90 — Total 180 

Cigars

GREAT SMOKE — NO BITE 
(and Women Love the Aroma)

Ftdl 14-01. — List $3.10 
UGGETT PRICED

ALSO AT OUR LOW PRICES •  SAIL •  AMPHORA 
•  FLYING DUTCHMAN •  MACBAREN •  BRINMOOR

OONNKOnCUT BBOADUSAF

SUMMERDALE
I Extra

im e u u m m

Luxurious 
Keeps

a XBMTUOKY CLUB a BBUSH O U D K  
a UMoxNr DOCK » c a sw io n u B B
a WHETB w aix •  KBITTUOKY O M »

sm ceu B a

WIND OUABO

RACK
Tobaeeo 1 • Speelal

Scripto
VU4JOHTBR

U to  you knmr 
whan the fnal'to 

low.

lto « :$ a .W
NO W

1.99

RONSON
n ovm usH i^

■  U d $ l . B 0

Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

November 20, 1971

15,590 i ia t u r l f p f i t p r  lE u p m n g  f c a l i The Weather

Manche*ter~—A Cdty of Village Charm

Increasing cloudiness, not so 
cold tonight; low In .200, Fri
day cloudy, milder; high In mid 
40s, OuUoOk for Christmas . . . 
mostly cloudy, very mild.
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Bhutto
Expands
Shakeup

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S
President Zulflkar All Bhutto 

continued his shakeup of Pakl- 
Jrtw’s defeated armed forces 
today, retiring the commander- 
In-chlef of the navy and eight 
other admirals, commodores 
and generajS, Radio Pakistan 
reported.

Vice Adm. Muzaffair Hasan, 
• under whose command the 

navy took a severe beating in 
the two-week war with India, 
was replaced toy Commodore 
Hafiz Ahmad.

Bhutto, who took over Mon
day from President Agha Mo
hammed Tahya Khan, reUred 
the navy chief of staff, two rear 
admirals and two senior com- 
modorea. In addiUon, he retired 
three more army major gener
als, bringing to 14 the number 
of generals purged.

,;^^hutto on Wednesday an- 
^ u n c e d  restrictions on the na- 
Uon's Industrialists to stem the 
flow of foreign capital from 
Pakistan. He ordered the 
paaqwrts picked up of the 
memtoers of 22 families "known 
to be the richest In Pakistan.'’ 
He did not identify the families, 
but they are reported to control 
97 per cent of the country’s In
surance buslneas, 80 per cent of 
the bcmking and 66 per cent of 
industrial assets.

Meanwhile, the government 
of India’s West Bengal stato’.an- 
nounced that the more than 
nine million East Bengalis who 
tcok refuge In India will begin 
returning to their homes on 
Jan. 1 and that all are likely to 
be back In Bangla Desh wlUiin 
two months.

A spokesman said the refu
gees will be given sufficient 
food tmd money to care for 
themselves during the trek 
home.

A government spokesman 
said earlier this week that the 
refugees would have to return 
cn fOoU-the same way most of 
them reached Ihdla—because it 
would be Impofudblie to arrange 
rail or truck transportation for 
so many people. Most cf the 
refugees are Hindus, and many 
observers Uilnk millions cf 
them will resist repatriation 
since Bangla Desh will be gov
erned by M ourns.

India’s defense minister said 
In New DelHT he does not ex
pect bad feeling between India 
and Pakistan to erupt Into an
other fdioodng war.

Jagjlvan Ram called <»i

Hope Petitions
For POW Visit

VnCNTIANE (AP) — Bob 
Hope flew to Laos today and In 
a surprise visit to the North 
Vietnamese Embassy was be- 
leved to have asked permission 
to visit U.8.. prisoners of war In 
Hanoi.

Hope refused to say what he 
discussed with the North Viet
namese, but an aide said It was 
obvious that the American 
POWs were a topic.

Asked whether the North 
Vietnamese had responded to 
any requests he made, Hope re
plied: ‘"There is no way to 
know.”

Asked if he had requested 
permission to fly to Hanoi to 
visit the prisoners, Hope re

plied: "I don’t want to make 
any comment that might upset 
things."

Hope spent an hour and 26 
minutes with First Secretary

Trip
To

Hanoi
Nguyen Van Thanh and said his 
visit was "friendly and cor
dial.’’

Hope’s press aide, BUI 
Faith, refused to say whether 
the 6S-year-old showmcm car

ried a message to the North 
Vietnamese from his friend 
President Nixon.

A U.8. Army plane brought 
Hope and Faith to Vientiane 
from Bangkok, the comedian’s 
headquarters for his annual 
CStristmas visit to U.S, service
men in Southeast Asia. They 
were met at the airport by U.8. 
Ambassador O. McMurtrie 
Oodley and Richard Rand, the 
embassy’s specialist on prison
ers of war.

After meeting with Thanh, 
Hope lunched with Oodley and 
then put on a 20-mlnute, one- 
man show on the ambassador's 
frcHit porch for more than 400 
members of the American com
munity In Vientiane.

Where’s the Head Man?
Serenadinsr around National Christmas Tree in Washington. His head is on Page 8. (AP photo) Retroactive Wage

(See Page Eight)

Red Dry-Season Push 
Worries Laotian Guards

By RIOHARD PYLE of Jars and 78 miles northeast Meo and Thai troops defending 
VIBNTIANB, Laos, (AP) — ^  Vientiane, should fall, ’’the elx fire bases, an air strip and 

Tho annual Ckanmunist dry sea- Laotian troops In Military Re- a number of smaller outposts 
son offensive In Laos already  ̂ are just about done." cn the plain. About 6,0(X> have 
has accomplished Us first ma- The Plain of Jars has been r e n t e d  "mllUng around 
Jor objective, and officials ad- changed hands new four times and regrouping" southwest of 
mlt concern that the push may in 2% years; the government plaiiT after fleeing from the 
go weU beyond those of earlier captures it In the rainy seasons enemy bombardment and at- 
years. and the Oommunlsts retake it tacks by tanks and infantry.

In the wake cf an easy North In the dry seasons when their "nie North Vietnamese fire- 
Vietnamese conquest of the troops, artillery and supplies pewer was described as the 
strategic Plain of Jars, soldiers’ can move more easily from heavleat used In any battle of 
famUles are streaming out of North Vietnam. the Intermittent warring In
Lcng C2ieng, the government The difference this time, mill- Laos. One result was one of the 
stronghold and U.S. Central In- tary observers say, is a heaviest losses of artillery ever 
telllgence Agency base which Is suffered by any army in Bi-
the next likely target. totoBZBBBBBBBIBsi dochlna—all cf the ^ la ls  28

What has U.S. and Laotian g u n s — 1 0 5 m m  and 166
officials most concerned, infor- M ldU T iy  pieces—were destroyed in the
mants said today, was the in- shelling or captured by the
tensity of the attack and the '  North Vietnamese when they
number of troops used by the NMNHMNBNMNMMiMM overran the fire bases.
Ncrth Vietnamese In their light- marked Increase In the amount 
nlng thrust that captured the men and equipment com-
Plain of Jars in about 74 hours, mltted to the offensive by ^  P e r  e d aUled bombing. 
They Inflicted heavy losses on Hanoi. strikes.
the Meo tribesmen and more ' i. refugees began fleeing
than 1,000 n ia ls  who made up Tuesday after
the government force. Vietnamese took a team cf enemy sappers broke

“It certainly m ay mean that ““  three-day <Mve into the CIA base and attacked
they intend to go’^farther this
y e i , ’’ said one U.S. official. ® defenders were WUed

He said that If Lonff Chenff celebration by the Afeo tribes, and nine wounded. Three of the
alto died, officials

of the Laotian government said. Two observation i>lanes
------------------------------------------- forces In the'reglcn. and a  couplr. of buildings were

In addition, the North Viet- damaged, 
namese rolled up some of their There are about 80 Ameri- 
heaviest artillery, guns of 130 cans a t Long Cheng but no 
mm and possibly 152 mm. plans were under way Wednea-

Vastly strengthened antiair- day to evacuate them or the
8raft batteries kept supply air- garrison of Meo tribesmen,
craft a t bay and riiot down at Meo Gen. Vang l.^ao makes
least two'Of the Laotians’ T28 Long Cheng his headquarters,
bombers. The United States lost The refugees, it was empha^
four F4 Phantom fightei>bomb- sized, were leaving voluntarily, 
ers. "Many of them have been

Officials can give no casualty through this sort of thing before
_____ count yet but say the govern- and they Just do no; want to get

* ment’a losses were heavy. . caught in it again," said one
There were some 6,000 Lao, American observer.

Payments Started

E c o n o m is ts  
W a r n in g  O f 
Nefw C ris e s

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Twelve Internationally known 
economists from the United

Many Yule Trees 
Never Saw Forest

Puss in Pocket
GI of First. Air Cavalry Division fondles kitten 
in shirt pocket as^hlB unit heads for patrol in the 
area around Saigon. His unit is last of the U.S. 
combat groups in the Saigon region. (AP photo)

By CAROLE MARTIN
NEW YORK (AP) — Nearly 

one of every three U.S. Christ
mas trees brightening this holi
day season Is likely to be ersatz 
evergreen.

This year U.S. residents were 
expected to spend on estimated 
$210 million for 36 mUllon natu
ral trees and an estimated $60 
mlUlcn on 4.6 million plastic 
trees. Industry sources say.

But sales of natural trees lev
eled off In recent years while 
the sales of plastic trees, which 
may be kept from year to year, 
heui quintupled in five years.

The artificial tree Industry, 
therefore, estimated that nearly 
16 mllUon homes across the 
country would be decorated 
with fake fir trees this year.

' ’AU the forces are working 
against natural trees," said 
Terry Hermanaon, treasurer of 
Mr. Christmas Inc., an arti
ficial tree maker.

"Many apartment houses will 
not permit natural trees be- 
oause of the fire hazards In
volved," said a clerk at Min
neapolis’ Dayton Store,- which 
told some 1,600 artificial trees 
this year. "Also, people don’t 
have the bother or the mesa 
that is Involved with a  natural 
tt^o."

MUllona of Americana have 
found the artificial trees make 
thetr Christmases leas hectic. 
Most of the fake trees are reu
sable, easy to set'up, flame re- 
sistent and don’t  shed their nee

dles. In addition, their forms 
are nearly perfect,

fitill, moet artificial tree buy
ers choose a variety that "looks 
real." Green Is by far the moet 
popular color now, although 
there once was a  vogue for sli
ver and blue metal ones.

"About three years ago, 
white flecked trees were popu
lar, but that has disappeared 
for a more natural looking 
tree,” sold a  spokesman, for L. 
S. Ayres department store In 
Indlanapolla where artificial 
trees coat from $2.80 to 8126.

While the artificial trees are 
expected to last from one year 
to the next, aaleamen said a re
cent trend among some people 
to buy a  second tree after a 
season or two should keep sales 
brisk.

"A lot of them are two-tree 
famlUea now. The first tree 
gees down to the basement rec
reation room, and the new one 
Is put up In the living room," 
said a  clerk at a Midwestern 
variety store.

Woolworth sold artificial 
trMS were its biggest Item this 
season, and Jordan Marsh of 
Boaton reported It almost sold 
out of a  "very real looking 
Hong Kmig tree” that retailed 
for 160.

The Minneapolis city licens
ing office said the number cf 
I''ts selling live trees there hud 
dropped by 60 per cent since 
1984, but tree farmers claimed 
there was no drop In business.

States, Western Europe, Japcui 
and CTanada agree that further 
"bolt and comprehensive ac
tion" must be taken to avoid 
new economic crises.

The challenge wds issued in a  
unantmeua 37-page report offer
ing suggestions for "greater In
terdependence and Joint man
agement" In live fields. They 
include “the necessary rlvlslon 
of the monetary and trading 
systems, the role of capital and 
investment flows, the state of 
develcpment assistance and the 
monetary oqiects of mutual de
fense arrangements."

The group welcomed the 
^lgreements reached at the 
meeting of 10 leading Industrial 
nations here last week, saying 
"the Immediate international 
economic problems have now 
been resolved or seem on their 
way to early resolution." But 
"the underlying and basic is
sues remain,” the report said.

"Taken together, these issues 
present broad choices as to how 
the intematicnal economic sys
tem should be reordered," the 
group said. The leading Indus
trial powers—the U.S., the Eu
ropean Community and Jar 
pan—must either accept J<dnt 
responslbiUty for the direction 
of the international economic 
system. It said, or risk a  drift 
toward a world cf restric
tionism.

"The choice should be In fa- 
V o r  of Increased Inter
dependence and cooperation.”

The group, formed si>e<4flc- 
ally to tackle these Issues, 
reached agreement by coinci
dence during last week's meet
ing of 10 natiems. The econo
mists had originally planned to 
confer In October.

A preface to the report said 
"those attending the meeting 
and signing the reports did ao 
as individuals, speaking only 
for themselves.”

Their study was sponsored by 
the Japan Economic Research 
Center, The European Commu
nity Institute of University 
Studies and the Brooltings Ih-> 
atitution. The meetirv; was held 
at Brookings from Dec. 18 to 
Dec. 21.

The economists said "It is no 
longer feasible for the U.§. to 
assume predominant responst- 
btUty for making the system 
work. This responsibility must 
now be distributed so as to 
more nearly reflect the diffu
sion of economic power that 
has occurred over the past two 
docodes.V

The group’s recommenda
tions for monetary reforms in
cluded these:

—"The U.S. should .be ready 
to cover Its basic doflolts in the 
future with reserve assets oneq 
the excess dollars held abroad 
have been funded, presumably 
under arrangements to be man
aged by the IMF (International 
Monetary Fund).”

-"Tariffs imd quototf on 
manufactured goods and raw 
matorlala should be eliminated

WASHINGTON (AP) —Pres
ident Nixon lias cleared the 
way for employers to begin ret
roactive payments to some 
workers whose pay raises were 
previously frozen.

Landlords, too, have escaped 
a total freeze and will have the 
right beginning Dec. 29 to raise 
some rents, but only under a 
complicated set of rules.

Neither the worker who ex
pects a  lump sum In back pay, 
nor the renter who expects an 
increase, is likely to know for 
sure how his pocketbook will be 
affected for some weeks.

In a related develoimient, the 
Price Commission today was 
expected to roll bcuik a sched
uled 34.1 per cent increase in 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield insur
ance rates for 1.4 million feder
al employes.

Blue Cross-Blue Shield re
portedly lost 860 mllUon last 
year, but Commlsslbner Chair
man C. Jackson Grayson sold 
insurance companies would not 
be allowed to raise rates to 
make up for last year’s losses.

The commission's sketchy in
surance rate guidelines, issued 
Wednesday, set no flat limit but 
declared that rates may not be 
raised to boost profits.

Retroactive pay was provided 
in a bill Nixon signed into law 
Wednesday. The measure also 
extends the President’s author

ity to mandate economic con
trols through April 30, 1973, the 
full time span he had request
ed.

The AFlLrCIO and the Nation
al Education Association ap
plauded the action, saying it 
would provide retroactive wage 
increases to millions of Ameri
cans.

The act provides for retro
active payment of some con-

Freese
Thawed

tracted wage increases that 
came due during the 60-day
freeze which ended last month.

Whether those Increases 
would be paid retroactively for 
the freeze period had been a 
bone of contention among Pay 
Board members.

APL-CIO President George 
Meany issued a statement 
which said in part: “The 
bill. ..preserves labor-manage
ment contracts entered Into pri
or to the Aug. 15 freeze order. 
It represents an absolute victo
ry for the position taken by the 
labor movement."

Meany cemtinued, "It g;uaran- 
tees that teachers, other public 
employes, and union members

generally wUl receive retro
active wage Ittcreasea that 
rightfully belong to them and 
had been denied them .. . ’’

NEA President Donald E,. 
Morrison said some 1.7 miUlon 
teachers would get bock wages 
totaling about 88(X> million. He 
said the average payment 
would be $178 for a  high school 
teacher and $226 for a  collage 
teacher. The new law provides 
for retroactive pay in oases 
where financing has been madd 
possible by price hikes, new op- 
propriatlons or taxes.

Other parts of ^  act atate: 
—Consumers who believe 

they have been wUIfuUy over- 
chargped may sue for triple the 
amount of the overcharge.

—In future wage contracts, 
the government wlU not consid
er such fringe benefits as pen
sions, Insurance and profit- 
sharing as Increases.

—When the President exerts 
controls over v/ages and prices, 
he must also order regulations 
to stabilize Interest rates or ex
plain why he Is not doing ao.

Nixon said ho does not Inter
pret the measure to mean that 
a stepup in federal pay scales 
would take effect In October os 
planned. He said he has signed 
6}cecutive orders placing a  B.B 
per cent Ud on wage hikes for

(See Page Eight)
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Home for Holidays

(See Page Eight)

Richard G. Fecteau tells newsmen he’ll be fifoing 
home for Chri.slmas with his family.' Fecteau is a 
former prisoner of the Keti Chinese. (AP photo)

WAflHIN<3TON (AP) — Sec
retary of State William P. Ro
gers said Thursday the UMted 
States Is going to continue Its 
policy of air activity in South
east Asia In the face of new 
military offensiveB by North 
Vietnam In Laos end Cam
bodia.

At an Impromptu news con
ference, Rogers declined to go 
Into Just what further U.S. air 
strikes may be made into North 
Vietnam Itself.

Latest reports on the a ir war 
say U.S. craft hit a radar sta
tion only 78 miles from Hanoi, 
the cloaest such U.8. attack to 
the North Vietnamese capital In 
a long time.

Rogers said the North Viet
namese are mounting offenses 
In Laos and Cambodia because 
of what he termed their failure 
to achieve military sucoess in 
South Vietnam.

As for the U.S. response, he 
said, “We are going to continue 
the President's policy of sup
porting the South Vietnamese 
in Cambodia and we will con
tinue tc give air support in 
Luos.”

He said the U.S. air support 
In Laos would cover both the 
Ho Chi Mlnh Trail line of North 
Vietnamese supplies moving 
Southward and In the Northam 
Laos area where the Reds have 
wrested the Plain# das Jarras 
from Lao government forots.

He said Hanot’s  obJeoUva Is 
to conquer South Vietnam but 
the North Vletnamaaa hava 
been blocked by the Vietnam- 
tzatlon program under wMch 
the South Vietnamese govam- 
ment Is taking over the combat 
role In the South. Ha tanned 
the North Vietnamese assaults 
In the two neighboring ooun- 
tries "A oltar Indloatton of 
their failure,’’ and of ttiair

(Sea Page Eight)
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